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Foreword 
In  Oc t ober 19 68 a s eminar on the demography of  Papua and New Guinea 
was he ld at the Aus t ralian National University , Canberra . It aimed to 
bring together people working in the d is cipline or with a maj or profe s ­
sional interest in it , and participant s came from various Adminis tration 
d e partment s ,  the University of Papua and New Guinea , the C ommonwealth 
Bureau o f  Censu s and S tatis tic s , C . S . I . R . O . , t he Departme nt of  External 
Territories and from s everal department s of the Re sear ch S chool o f  So­
cial S cience s and Pacific Studie s  o f  the  Aus t ralian National University . 
E leven papers were presented , s everal exploring data which had jus t  
b e come availab le from the 1 9 66 census . The paper s  pre s ented were : 
D . J . van de Kaa 
J . M .  S tanhope 
T . S .  Epstein 
N . H . Fry 
C . L .  Be lt z 
R . F.R . S cragg 
K . R . W .  Brewer and 
A . J . Whittingt on 
H . C .  Brookfie ld 
' E s timate s  of New Guinea ' s  vital rate s  and future 
growth ' 
' Patterns of  fertility and mortality in rural New 
Guinea ' 
' The s e t t ing for s ocio - e conomic p lanning in New 
Guinea ' 
' Popu lation growth and education p lanning ' 
' High leve l manpower in Papua and New Guinea :  
current situation and fu ture pro spect s '  
' Mortality change s in rural New Guinea ' . This 
paper was pub lished in the Papua and New Guinea 
Medical Journal , vol . 12 ,  no . 3 ,  1 9 69 , pp . 7 3 - 82 ; 
the s e c tion on Popu lation Change is t o  appear in 
the De cember 1 9 69 is sue of the same j ournal . The 
material on Reproduction is being considered for 
pub lication eithe r in Human Biology or Euge nic s 
Quarterly . 
' The 1 9 66 samp le popu lation cens us of  the Territory 
of Papua and New Guinea ' .  Thi s  paper appeared in 
Review of the International Statistical Ins titute , 
vol . 37 ,  no . 2 , 1 9 69 , pp . 149 -65 . A shortened and 
simp lified ver s ion entit led ' The 1 9 66 census of  
Papua and New Guinea ' was pub lishe d  in Aus tralian 
External Te rritorie s ,  vol . 9 , no . 2 , 1 9 69 , pp . 2- 14 .  
' Ge ographic dis tribution o f  population ' 
xiii 
xiv 
R . G . Ward 
W . R .  Ir lam 
D . P . Bowler 
' Some as pe c t s  of  labour migration ' 
' Population growth and e conomic p lanning ' 
' Prospe c t s  for family p lanning ' .  
The last f our paper s  were work- in- progre s s  in charac ter and were not 
intended for pub licat i on . The fir s t  five paper s are brought together  
in this bulle tin , which , it  is hoped , wil l  contribute to a greate r  
awarene s s  of the significance of  population c ompo sition and growth in 
p lanning Papua and New Guinea ' s  future . 
The seminar was organised by  Mr D . J .  van de  Kaa and the Department 
of Demography o f  the Aus tralian National Univer sity . Grate ful acknow­
ledgment is  made of the valuab le he lp of Mr s Morag Cameron and 
Mrs Barbara J .  Benne t t  of the Department of Demography , and al s o  o f  
the gene rou s  as sis tance and co- operation of the Administration o f  Papua 
and New Guinea and other participating b odie s  and pe r s ons . 
The papers  in this bu l l e tin were given pre liminary editing by 
Mr D . J . van de Kaa and Dr R . G . Crocombe . I am grat e fu l  to both o f  
them f o r  their as sis tance . 
Marion W .  Ward 
C hap ter 1 
Es timates o f  vita l  rates and future growth 
D . J .  van de Kaa* 
Introduc tion 
The amount of demographic information availab le for the indigenous 
population of  P apua-New Guinea is limited , but as s ome data from the 
19 66  s ample census have been published , it i s  now pos sib le to es timate 
certain vital rates and future  growth . A l though such es timates are 
only moderately accurate , they form an internal ly c onsis tent pattern 
that s atis fac t orily fit s  those observations that are like ly t o  be mos t  
reliable . 
The analysis neces s ary t o  obtain these c urrent and future es timates 
involves three s teps . Their respec tive aims are: 
( 1 ) t o  i dentify useful elements in available s ources and t o  use 
these , with approp riate as sumptions , t o  obtain current 
es timates o f  s ome basic population p arameters ,  
( 2) t o  adjus t those reported data  that have immediate relevance 
for future developments s o  they become c onsis t�nt with these 
current p opulation p arameters , 
( 3 ) t o  make as sumptions regarding future developments and t o  s tudy 
their imp lications. 
T his p aper wil l  follow the above s equence ,  and will as  far as prac­
ticable give the c onsidera tions underlying the c hoice o f  the various 
assump tions and c onc lusions . 
The es timation o f  current vital  rates 
Papua-New Guinea ' s  demographic his tory . Ana lytica l  interes t in 
Papua-New Guinea ' s  demographic his t ory centres  mainly on the las t fifty 
years or s o , par t ly because age s truc ture is  es sentia l ly determined by 
* Mr D . J .  van de Kaa is  Research Fel l ow in the Department of Demography , 
Research S chool o f  S ocial S c iences , the Aus t ralian National University . 
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what  happened in that period , b ut more particular ly becaus e it may 
r e s emb l e  that o f  many o ther deve loping c ountrie s , where an acc el eration 
in the natural growth rate  did not occ ur until medical  and other s e rvic e s  
had improved  t o  s uch  a n  extent that a dec line in mortality became pos ­
s ib le . Changes in fertility in s uch c ountries  have usua l ly been 
negligib l e , and trying to change the pattern and level o f  fertility is 
frequent ly very diffic ul t . 
Given a c ons t ant fertility s chedule , l a c ons t ant mortality s chedul e  
wil l  - in the ab s ence o f  migrat ion - ul timate ly res ul t  in a s o -c a l led 
s tabl e  population having a c ons tant rate o f  incre as e and a c onstant 
prop ortion o f  the population in each age group over  time . I f  the growth 
rate and the mortality s chedule are known , the whol e  age struc t ure c an 
b e  c a l c ulated  and the vital  rat e s  d e t ermined . In s tab l e  population 
analysis this proces s is  part ly reversed . There the mor tality s chedule 
is unknown , and information on a given s tab l e  p opulation's age s truc ­
ture and rate o f  growth are us ed to  estimat e  the vital  rates  in a 
s tab l e  p opulation sharing the s e  charac teris tic s , b ut fol lowing a mode l 
mortality pattern . By a s s uming that the p opulation unde r  s tudy c on ­
forms t o  this mortality pattern , the e s timated  vital  rates  are then 
as signed to it . Pe r fe c t  stab l e  populations d o  not occ ur in reali ty 
but the method of  e s timating vital rates us ing information on a reported 
age dis tribution and s ome data  on population growth would have .litt l e  
prac tical  us e if it could  n o t  be  applied unde r  s omewhat le s s  perfec t 
c onditions . As it is , modified techniques o f  s tab l e  population analysis 
c an be  us e fu l ly app lied for a p opulation whos e fer tility s chedule has 
remained a lmo s t c onstant during the las t fifty years or so and whos e  
mortality has not changed greatly during the las t  generation . Where  
there  are few data , s tab l e  pop ulat ion analys i s  i s  s omet imes the only 
pos sib l e  approach . 
Given the p aucity o f  availab l e  d emographic s ource s  it is relevant  
to  inv e s tigat e  whethe r P ap ua -New Guinea shares the  charac teris tic s of  
other  deve loping c ountries and  whether its  p opulation c an be viewed as  
q uasi-s tab l e , i . e .  an initia l ly s tab l e  population affected by morta lity 
dec line . 
Two requirements f or q uasi- s tability are pres e nt in Papua-New Guinea :  
the p opulation. i s  'c l o s e d' , i . e . international migration has never been 
signi ficant , and the  mor tality and fertility schedules are , therefore , 
the only determinant s  o f  i t s  pres ent s iz e  and s truct ure . Apart from 
shor t - t erm variations in s ome sma ll areas , fertility c an be  t aken as  
c ons t ant . Mortality remains as  the e l ement of great e s t uncertainty , 
a l though it is pos sib l e  that no maj or c hange in the mortality s chedule 
occurred until after World  War II . 
The t erm 'sc hedule' re fers  t o  the patt ern of  age -specific fertility 
or mor tality rates . 
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B e fore the war there were never more than 28 med ical  prac t i t i oners 
in P apua-New Guinea ( Sc ragg 1 9 65 : 22  ff . )  and as the ir ac t ivities  were 
l imit ed to s ome i s l ands and a sma l l  c oas tal  fringe , it i s  unl i ke ly tha t  
they brough t  about a real mortal i ty change . E s tab li shing 'law and order' 
may have had a greater impac t  by prevent i ng d eaths due to  warfare , but 
as  no more than about 60 p er c ent  of  the p opulation was then under ob ­
s ervat i on or c ontro l , the s igni f ic ance o f  thi s s hould not b e  over-es t imate d . 
Moreover , i t s  e ffec t may have  been  c anc e l le d  out by sma l l  epidemi c s  or 
o ther l oc al change s . As minor , s hort - t erm f luc tuat ion s  wi l l  not have 
not i c e ab ly affec ted  the over- a l l  demographic s i tuation , there i s  reas on 
to as sume that fert i l i ty and mortality s chedules  were e s s ent i a l ly c on -
s tant for s everal decades  be fore World War II. However , the balance 
b e tween b irths and deaths may have d i f fered from that  o f  pre - c ontac t 
t ime s . 
The  p opulat i on figure s  pub l i s he d  for New Guinea in the pre -war annual 
reports  ne i ther s trengthen nor weaken the as sump t i on o f  s t ab i l i ty or 
near - s t ab i l i ty .  They relate  t o  the p opulat ion und er government c ontrol 
or inf luenc e , and the increa s e  in t o tal  'enumerated' population from 
1 7 7  , 620  in 1 9 20 t o  662 , 7 24 in 1940 re flec t s  the extens i on o f  government 
influence rather than growth . Moreover , the category 'children' is an 
unrel i ab l e  index o f  the  c ons tancy o f  the age s truc ture , becaus e it i s  
very s ens i t ive t o  age errors , changes  in  definition , the inc lus ion or 
omi s s ion of indentured labourers , and the c omp l etenes s o f  the c ount in 
newly c ounted  areas . The limit e d  but errat ic  f luc tuat ions  in  the pro ­
port ions from year t o  year have , there fore , probab ly no p articular 
meaning , and i t  would be  rash to  c on s ider s uch f luc tuations app l ic ab l e  
to  the populati on of  P apua-New Guine a , of  which this  'enumerated' New 
Guinean s e c tion probably formed no more than a third pre -war . 
The e f fec t o f  World War I I  on P apua-New Guinea's p opulat ion , and on 
i ts morta l i ty in p art icular , i s  di fficult  to jud ge . The war is l ikely 
to  have had an advers e  e f fe c t , but because thi s  is so s e l f - evident , 
there may be  a tendency t o  over-es t imat e  it. In t erms of the 1 9 66 
population figures no more than about 35  per c en t  of  the popula tion 
ever l ived in areas occup i ed or even patro l l ed by the Jap ane s e , and 
only 12 p er c en t , a l l  in New Guinea , experienc ed occupat ion for more 
than 2 years (see T ab l e  1 ) . Periods o f  fighting were c omparative ly 
short , but las ted  more than 6 months in Bougainvi l le , New Bri t ain , 
Madang-Huon Peninsula , and the areas around Wewak . The population 
affected by fi gh t ing in  ac t i on areas i s  d i f f i c ult t o  e s t imat e , but 
probab ly no more than a quarter of the population was involve d , inc lud­
ing tho s e  in Al l i e d -he l d  areas  but a f fe c t e d  by bombardments  or troop 
movemen t s . The number of c a s ualt ie s  as a result of ac t i on s eems t o  
have been v ery smal l , and ind irec t  e f fe c t s  have b e e n  of  greater import ­
anc e . The extens ive us e o f  loc a l  peop l e  as c arriers and labourers , by 
both Japanes e and A l l i e s , interfered with gardening and food supply . 
Groups may have  los t acce s s t o  the ir gardens after f l ee ing t o  other 
regions , or may have found their crop s taken by troop s . The Japane s e , 
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with their lines  o f  s upply cut , lived a lmos t e ntire ly o f f  the land , and 
malnutrition s eems to have been fairly wid e spread . 
T ab l e  1 
( Population as  at  June 1 9 66 , in 
thous ands ) (5 69)  (1 , 60 1 )  (2 , 1 7 0) 
.Proportion in area  ever  occ upied 1% 45% 34% 
Prop or tion in are a  occ upied for more 
than 1 year 3 5% 25% 
Proportion in are a  occupied for more· 
than 2 year s  1 6% 1 2% 
Prop ortion in are a  where ac tion ever 
occ urred* 12% 30% 25% 
Proportion in area where ac tion las ted  
* This inc l udes  areas  under b ombardment  and  o f  maj or t roop movements. 
In  certain areas a s ub s t antial loss  o f  p opulation occ urre d . Long 
(1963:90) e s timat e s  that 1 6 ,000 Japanes e  died on Bougainvil l e  as  a re ­
s ul t  of  sic kne s s , whil e  another 8 , 000 were kil le d  in ac tion . I t  would 
be  s urprising if  the loc a l  population did not s uf fer  likewis e , and the 
fir s t  reported  p o s t -war population f i gure (1950 )  for Bougainville  is 
b e l ow the figure for 1 940 . Becaus e both figure s  are doub t ful , and the 
time span is very long , ac t ual war los s e s  c an only be  gue s s ed . O ther  
areas  where  a c omparis on o f  1940 with 1 9 5 0  figures fails  to  s how an 
increas e are New Britain , Manus and New Irel and , b ut , as S c ragg (19 5 7 )  
h a s  s hown f o r  s ome part s  o f  New Ire land , this  may n o t  be  d ue t o  the war . 
In the e ar ly 1 9 50s  he found wide spread venereal infec tions in s ome c om­
munities ,  and very l ow f ertility the probab l e  c aus e of  local population 
dec line . S uch war los s e s  as may have oc c urred wil l  have been mainly 
due to  s tarvation and sickne s s , and may not have  b een markedly s ex or 
age s pecific . I f  s o ,  the over -al l e ffec t on the age s truc ture wil l  
have been sma l l . And a s  about two -thirds o f  the population e s c aped 
occ upation while for many others the occupation was very short , there  
may have been lit t le change in  the  numbe r  o f  births . For  examp l e , a 
reduc tion o f  25 per c ent in the number  of  bir ths amongs t a q uarter of  
the population for  1\ years  wil l  not have  reduc ed the  total  number  o f  
births ove r  the 5�year period by more than 2 per  c ent . I t  is thus 
probab l e  that the higher war mor tality and pos sib le reduction in births 
does not invalidate  an analytical  as s ump tion of c ontinued approximat e  
s tability o n  a c ountry -wide basis . 
After  the war the situation changed c onsiderab ly , as the p ub lished 
population figure s  indicate . For New Guinea the pub lished figure s  
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ceased at  the beginning o f  the war and resumed in 1950. The new series 
for Papua s tarted s imultaneous ly . The pos t-war figures share s ome of 
the weaknes ses of the earlier data , but they are more l i kely to be re­
presentat ive o f  the whole o f  Papua-New Guinea . The proportion 'es t imated' 
in the t o tal  p opulat ion dec l ined from jus t over 31 per cent in 1950 to  
1.2 per cent in  1 9 66 and over the s ame period s ome c lear trend s  in  the 
'enumerated' s ec t ion c an be observed. T o  s ome extent these c ould  be 
the result  of the shi ft from 'es t imated' t o  'enumerated' , but i t  i s  
l ikely that they ref lec t real changes i n  the data c ombined with an im­
p rovement in their quali ty. The proport ion of 'chi ldren' amongs t  both 
males and females increased subs tant i a l ly whi le the sex rat io amongs t 
'chi ldren' dec l ined from a very hi gh 549 males per 1 ,000 p opulat ion to  
5 1 8 . The s ex ratio  amongs t 'adults' at the s ame t ime remained virtua l ly 
unchanged (about 530  per 1 ,000 'adul t' population)  and the dec l ine in 
the s ex ratio  of the total  p opulation s eems to have resulted mainly 
from c hanges amongs t the younger age groups . This pattern s ugges t s  
that morta l i ty dec l ine and a n  accelerated populat ion increase may 
underl ie the observed changes and thi s  would be c ons is tent wi th the 
med i c a l , economic and s oc ial  devel opment s  in  the c ountry over thi s 
period . Thes e devel opments c an be illus trated by many examp les , but 
one of the demographic a l ly mos t  tel l ing fi gures is the s teep inc rease 
in the number o f  medical  prac tit ioners after the war. Their number 
rose from wel l  below 20 in 1 947 , to  66 in 1 9 5 0 , t o  almos t 1 7 5  in 1 9 64 
(Sc ragg 1 9 65 : 2 2  ff.) . With other services a l s o  expanding , an increa s ­
ing number o f  deaths may have been 'prevented'. 
I t  seems , therefore , that the p opulation o f  Papua-New Guinea re­
semb les the p opulation o f  many o ther developing c ountries in es senti a l  
respec ts.  A maj or change in  mor t a l i ty a f fec t ing the balance between 
births and deaths on a long-term bas i s  did  not occur unt i l  fai r ly 
recent ly , i . e. after Wor ld War I I , whi le ear l ier s hort-term f luc tua­
t i ons in fer t i l i ty and mortality s chedules are unlikely to have c reated 
a par t icular trend. Thus Papua-New Guinea's population may be c on ­
s idered as  es sent ial ly quas i-s tab le. 
Qua l i ty and charac teri s ti c s o f  avai lab le data . l The 1 9 6 6  s amp le 
population census is the main s ource of demographic  in formation for 
Papua-New Guinea , but at  present only part o f  the information likely 
to  be relevant for the es t imat i on of vital  rates has been tabulated . 
However , the ava i l ab le informat i on on sex , age and mari tal  s tatus i s  
useful. 
It is unlikely that the firs t age d i s tributi on for the c ountry's 
population i s  accurate. Chrono logical  age s t i l l  means very l i t t le to  
1 There i s  a s l igh t d i fference between the reported population fi gures 
used in this chap ter and the fi gures used by F ry and Bel t z. The figures 
used by these two authors are those now pub l i s hed in Prelim inary Bul letin 
No . 20 (T . P.N.G . , Bureau of S tatis t i c s  1 9 6 9 )  whi le those used here have 
been t aken from adjus ted d oub le entry t abulations.  
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many Papuan and New Guinean p opulation group s . F ew chi ldren or a du l t s  
know the i r  date  o f  b ir th and al though for s ome t h i s  date  may have been 
recorded , it is unlike ly tha t  such information wou l d  b e  avai labl e  at  
the t ime of  the census . As a resul t , ages (or dat e s  of  birth) had to 
be  e s timated  by the col lec tor in 84 p er c ent of  cas e s , and age es t ima­
t i on lead s  invariably to  errors . 
Charac teris t ic o f  the exis tence o f  errors in c e nsus age data i s  the 
heaping at certain preferential  ages , i . e .  ages ending in 0 ,  5 or 2, 
whi l e  ages ending in 1 or 9 t end to  be avoided  I n  the cas e o f  New 
Guinea the heaping at c er tain uni t  digits o f  age in the dis tribution 
o f  the p opulat i on gives only a faint re f l e c t i on o f  the mis-statements 
which have  occurr e d. Ages were c alculated on the bas i s  of the year s 
o f  b i rth ent er e d  on the c ens us forms during the enumeration . As the 
c ensus c entred  on 30 June , the number of pers ons for whom , for example , 
1 9 3 0  was given as  the year o f  birth , was pre s umably equally proportioned 
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F igure 1. Papua-New Guinea 1 9 66: smoothed and reported age d i s tribution 
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d i gi t  o f  year o f  b i rth to di gits o f  age 5 and 6. As each year o f  birth 
(wi th the excep t i on o f  1 9 66 , which lead s  to  a cur i ous heaping at age O) 
wi l l  have been treated in a s imi l ar manner , s ome smoothing has occurred 
resul t ing in  an unusual pattern o f  p references , espec ial ly as  s ome years 
of birth may have been obt ained by sub t rac t ing an es timated age from the 
year o f  census . H owever , from the marked peaks that c an be observed at 
all  ages ending in 5 or 6 ,  the smal l peaks centering around ages ending 
in 0 and the avoidance mainly o f  the ages end ing in 2 ,  3 and 4 ,  it be­
c omes c lear that the ac tual errors have been quite sub s tan t ial . 
The preference s hown for cer tain terminal d i gi t s  in the year o f  b irth 
seems to have led to  net trans fers o f  pers ons ac ros s the boundaries o f  
s ome 5-year age groups thus c aus ing the typ i c a l  d i s tortion o f  age groups 
al ternating in s i ze over part o f  the age range (see F i gure 1 ) . O f  p ar ­
t icular interes t here i s  that the c onvers ion o f  dates o f  b irth to  ages 
has put the emphas i s  on age groups inc luding the ages ending in 5 and 6 ,  
thus c reat ing a pat tern s imi lar to that in F rench-speaking Afr i c an 
c ountries. But there the under lying c ause i s  d i fferent , interviewers 
being ins tructed to  avoi d  as s igning t oo many peop le to  an age ending in 
0 (van de Wal le 1 9 68:34) . 
More important than the trans fers acros s the boundar ies o f  age group s 
are the trans fers c aused by the sys tematic  underes t imat i on or over ­
es t imation o f  the ages o f  pers ons in cer t ain s tages of  their l i fe .  
Analys i s  of  the age dis tributi on s hows the pat tern o f  gros s mis report ­
ing whi ch has been a c ommon charac ter i s t i c  o f  censuses in which ages 
were es timated by the interviewer or c ol lector ins tead of being supp l ied 
by the pers ons themse lves . 
Thi s ' Afri c an-South As i an ' p at tern , as Coale and Demeny c a l l  i t  (U . N .  
1 9 6 7:20) , reflec t s  the reas oning used by interviewers  whi le es t imat ing 
other per s ons ' ages . I ts charac ter i s t i c s  c an be demons trated by c om­
p aring the rep orted age d i s tribution with s tab le age d i s tribut ions 
having a fixed l i fe expec tancy at b ir th but propor t ions under age 5 ,  
10  . . .  35  and 40 respec t ively , c orresponding to  those ac tua l ly reported .  
F igure 2 s hows such a c omp ar i s on for the females us ing both the cumula­
t ive age di s tributi on and the d is tribution by 5-year age interva l s . 
The p i c ture that emerges from the c alculation o f  di fferences and rat ios 
i s  essenti a l ly s imi lar to that observed in a variety o f  other c ountries , 
although P apua-New Guinea ' s  ' French ' pat tern o f  digit  p references leads 
to s ome s li ght variations when c ompared with , for examp le ,  Indones ia  
( 1 9 6 1 ) . The bas i c  features o f  the ' African-South As i an '  pattern o f  age 
mis report ing c an be read from the graphs and may be desc ribed as  follows 
(U . N .  1 9 67: 1 9-2 1 ) . Relative to the s tab le p opulation the reported age 
d i s tribut ion shows: 
(a) too many pers ons aged 5-9 ,  
(b ) far too few pers ons aged 10-14 and 1 5-1 9 , 
(c) a c lus tering around the central ages o f  the reproduc tive 
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F igure 2. C omp aris .on o f  reported wi th mode l s tab le age d i s t r ib ut i ons* 
* This figure c ompares the reported female age d i s tributi on wi th 
three 'Wes t' model s tab le p opulations low ,  high and medi an among 
those defined by a life expectancy at birth o f  40 years and in 
agreement with the reported p roport ions under age 5 ,  10  . . .  40 in 
the census p opulation . The curves for I ndones ia  [19 61 ] represent 
median values obt ained by the s ame method ( taken from U . N .  1 9 67:20) . 
** C (x) = the proport i on under each age (x) in the census p opulation ; 
C (x) = the proportion under each age (x) in the model s tab le s 1 . p opu ation . 
*** c (x) = the proportion in e ach age group (x) in the census popula-
t ion; c (x) = the prop ortion in each age group in the model 
s tab le �opulation 
Thi s  p at tern has been observed at  various dates  in almost 30 c ount r ies 
wi th a wide geographi c  dis tribution , and desp i te s ome individual varia­
t i ons , was  markedly uniform . In  Papua-New Guinea s ome s l i ght variations 
on the s tandard pattern c an be observed . I t  appears , for examp le , that 
the s ize of the 5-9 year age groups has been particular ly accentuated 
by the census ins truc t i on that answers on ques t i ons about li teracy , 
language , occupation , employment , etc . ,  were to be ob t ained only from 
pers ons who were , or were thought to be , 10  years o f  age or o l der . 
There i s  thus a marked tendency to  c las s i fy per s ons as 'under 10 1 in  
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the case o f  uncertainty , and this inf lates the s ize o f  the 5-9 year age 
group at the c o s t  o f  the 1 0-14 year o ld s . The 'French pat tern o f  d i gi t  
preference' i s  a l s o  o f  s pecial  interes t .  I t  increases the s ize o f  age 
groups with d i gi t s  from 5 to  9 at  the cos t o f  those  with d i gi t s  from 0 
to 4 .  Hence the 20-24 year age group appears p ar t icularly sma l l , and 
as  thi s  group would inc lude pers ons born during Wor l d  War I I , one c ould  
eas i ly c onc lude that the war c aused thi s . This  may be incorrec t as  a 
2 0-24 dip  i s  noticeab le for regi ons that were virtual ly unaf fec ted by 
the war , i . e . the H i ghlands and coas tal  Papua . The age s truc tures re­
ported for these regions s how s tr iking s imi lar i t ies . This , and the 
fac t that the pat tern for the c ountry as a whole i s  s imi lar to that in 
other c ountries , is not c oinc i dental . It indicates that the s ame form 
o f  gro s s  age mis reporting p robably occurred in a l l  c ases . In  these 
c ircums tances it is unrea l i s t ic to  try and exp l ain variati ons in s i ze 
from age group t o  age group , or to  expec t the effec t o f  epi demi c s , etc . 
t o  show . S tudying the cumulative age di s tributi on i s  more appropriate , 
because the p rop ort ion o f  the population under each p articular age i s  
only a f fec ted b y  the net result o f  errors involving the trans fer o f  
per s ons acros s the bound ary formed b y  that p ar t icular age . The prop or ­
t i on under age 3 5  i s , for examp le , not a f fec ted by trans fers o f  pers ons 
from age group 10-14 to age group 5-9 , and this reduces the errors  in 
c umulative proportions immensely . 
An age d i s tributi on d i s p laying the s or t  o f  errors jus t des c r ibed i s  
s ti l l  very useful from an analytical  p oint o f  view . However , i f  i t  i s  
the only information avai l ab le , the pos s ib i l i ties for analys i s  are 
extremely l imi ted . As the 1 9 6 6  s amp le census was the firs t hel d  in 
Papua-New Guinea , no information c an be obtained from a s tudy of changes 
between census dates , and the population figures pub l i s hed in the p os t ­
war annual reports  are the only other s ource o f  c ountry-wide demographic 
information . The limi tations o f  the Department of D i s tri c t  Adminis tra­
t ion headc ounts  are wel l  known , and need not be ·desc ribed at any length 
here (see McArthur 1 9 55 , and van de Kaa (forthc oming) ) .  The figures 
for the enumerated population are based on v i l lage books or v i l lage tax 
regis ters . These  l i s t  the populat ion c ons idered to  belong to  each 
census uni t  (vi l lage) and are kep t  up-to-date by patrol l ing . Patrol s  
take p l ac e  throughout the year , each v i l lage being vis i ted at  roughly 
yearly interva l s . After each patrol a summary o f  the results  is  for ­
warded to  the central o ffice o f  the department and used in the c omp i l a­
t i on o f  the year ly terri tory-wide totals , which relate os tens ibly to  
3 0  June o f  each year . Indi ces c al culated from the pub li s hed f i gures 
sugges t an increas ing accuracy and s how that c overage is c ons idered to 
be almo s t  c omp lete for recent years . If  th i s  i s  so  it  is  l i kely that 
a growth rate c alculated from these figures for a recent , but suf ­
fic ient ly l ong period , may c ome relat ively c lose  to  the truth . Tab le 2 
s hows such growth rates for the par t ly overlapp ing peri od s  1 9 6 1-66 , 
1 9 62-66 and 19 6 1-65. 
The var iab i l i ty for Papua-New Guinea as a whole appears to  be l imi ted 
(about 5 per cent) , and to a les ser extent thi s  is true for both Papua 
1 0  
Area 
T.P . N.G. 
Papua 
New Guinea 
Northern Dis tric t 
New B r i tain 
New Ireland 
Eas tern H i ghland s  
S ep i k  Dis tri c t  
S ources 
T ab le 2 
2 . 18 
2 . 0 6  
2 . 2 1 
1 . 8 6  
5 . 32  
1 . 82  
1 98  
0 . 69 
2.07 
1 . 8 6 
2 . 14 
1 . 60 
5 . 54 
1.46 
2 . 02 
o .  7 7  
2 . 12 
2 . 14 
1 . 88 
1 . 9 7 
3 . 39 
1 . 84 
1 .  9 3  
o .  7 1  
and New Guinea . The variat ion from period  to period  in s ome o f  the d i s ­
tric t s  chosen because  the proportion o f  'es timated' was sma l l  
i s , however , qui te c ons (e . g .  about 40 per c ent in the case of 
New Britain) . Thi s c i l lus trates the accuracy o f  the 
, but as the data  for d i s t ri c t s  and other smaller uni t s  are al  
ways arrived at independent ly and as no  c ommon b i as i s  likely , a 
sub s t antial  c ancel l ing out o f  errors wi ll occur for the c ountry as  a 
whole . An average annual growth rate o f  2 . 2  per c ent as c alculated for 
1 9 6 1-66  may , therefore , be fair ly s at isfac tory and in the absence o f  
o ther s ources i s  the bes t obtainable . .  Thi s  rounded of 2 . 2 per 
cent relates to both s exes , because the di s tribut ion of the 'es timated' 
population by sex is not known . When app lied tb the female p opulat ion 
this fi gure i s  more l i kely to  be on the low than on the hi gh s ide ,  
bec ause in the enumerated population the number o'f males per 1 , 000 
population has gradual ly  decreased. Thi s  c ould  indicate that the 
c overage o f  the female p opulat ion has gradual ly bec ome more c omp lete , 
or alternatively , that an increas ing number o f  migrant males has been 
los t from the s ys tem. But i t  i s  als o pos s ible that the female popula­
t i on has profited more from the dec line in mor tali ty and has  c onsequent ly 
grown fas ter. To  t ry to  adj us t  for this may not be warranted at  this  
s tage , however , and a rate o f  2 . 2  per cent has been used for both sexes 
in the fol lowing sec t ions. 
The mortal i ty experience in a given c ountry at a 
part icular t ime i s  general ly s ummari sed in a li fe- t ab le which gives the 
probab i l i t ies o f  dying and the l i fe expec tancy at each age under the 
prevai l ing mortal i ty s chedule . In rel i ab le l i fe- tab les there is always 
a s trong relationship between mort a l i ty at  d i f ferent ages . Knowledge 
o f  the mortality rate at a part icular age makes i t  pos s ib le , for examp le , 
to  s at i s fac tori ly pred i c t the mortal ity at the next higher age. 
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C oa l e  and Demeny ( 19 66)  s tudie d  a l arge numb er o f  re l iabl e  l i fe ­
tab le s  avai l ab le for a varie ty o f  c ountrie s  and periods , and i s olated  
four groups which , whi l e  b e ing homogeneous in thems e lv e s , showed d i s ­
t inc t  patterns . They analy s e d  the charac teris tic rel at i onship between 
the morta l i ty at  d i fferent ages and us ed  the resu l ts to  c a lculate  four 
s e t s  of mode l l i fe - table s . The l i fe - tables underlying the s o -c a l l e d  
'Wes t ' mode l s  c ons i sted o f  a re s i dual group o f  both Europe an and non-
European l i fe -t ab le s  and they i nc orporate , there fore , a fairly wid e  
range o f  mortal i ty experienc e . l C ons equent ly , thes e  mod e l s  are prob ­
ably the mos t  use fu l  in c ondi tions  where - as in Papua-New Guinea -
ac tua l  information on the mortal ity p at tern is  a lmo s t  entirely l ac king , 
and they wil l  b e  us ed  here together wi th the mode l  s tabl e  populations  
as s oc iated wi th them . 
Us ing the rate  o f  growth o f  2 . 2 p er c e nt , various p aramet ers c an b e  
e s t imated  f o r  the nine 'Wes t '  mode l  s tab l e  populations in which the 
proportion of femal e s  under e ach age 5 ,  10 . . .  40 and 45 respectiv el y , 
c orres ponds to  the proport ion ac t ual ly obs erved in the 19 6 6  c en s us . 
Thes e  s tab l e  e s t imates  are given in  Tab l e  3 .  They show c ons iderab l e  
variat i on , wi th the b irth rate  ranging from 3 8  t o  5 3  per 1 , 000 and the 
l i fe expectancy at b irth (Oe0) from only 33 years to a lmos t 50 years . 
I n  view o f  the d i s torted age d i s tribution and the recent dec l ine  in  
morta l i ty thi s  i s  not unexpec t e d  and not  all  e stimates are , o f  c ours e , 
equal ly  l ikely to  be va l i d . It  may be s een  that  the e s t imates  o f  the 
b irth rates  fol l ow the same s equenc e  as  shown in  F igure 2 ( a) .  Thi s  
s ugges ts that a c onc lus ion a s  t o  which e s timates  bes t f i t  the obs erva­
t i ons wil l  depend on the interpretation o f  the pattern o f  age errors . 
I n  mos t  c o untrie s  d i s playing the African-South As i an p at t ern o f  age 
mis -s tatements , the s tab l e  e s timates  of the b irth rat e  bas e d  on C lO ,  
C l5 and C 3 5  were the mos t  s atis factory . The value base d  on C l 5  tend e d  
to  b e  a minimum in s uch cas e s , that b a s e d  o n  ClO about righ t , while 
C 3 5  yie lded  s upporting evidenc e . In the pre s ent case  the pattern i s  
s li ght ly d i f ferent . The e s t imat e  bas e d  o n  C l O  i s  c ertainly too high 
and this c an b e  exp l ained by referr ing to the add i t ional inflation 
which the und er 10 year o l d  group of  P ap ua -New Guinea received as  a 
res ul t  o f  the French- type digit  preferenc e s  and the rul e  l imi t ing the 
ful l s eries  of c en s us ques t ions  to p ers ons c ons idered to be  10 years o f  
a g e  o r  o l der . Here , the rate  bas e d  o n  C l 5  wi l l  therefore be  about right , 
and i t  c an be s ee n  from T ab le 3 that this b irth rate  i s  qui t e  s at i s fac ­
tori l y  s upporte d  by the v a l ue obtained  from C 3 5  once ad j us tment for 
morta li ty dec line has been  made . 
The me thods us e d  to adjus t the s tab l e  e s t imat e s  for the e f fe c t o f  
rec ent morta l i ty dec l ine have b e e n  deve l oped  b y  C oale  and Demeny 
The ' North ' , ' South ' and ' Eas t ' mod e l s  a l l  s urrnnaris e  morta l i ty 
patterns charac t eri s tic  o f  regions o f  Europ e ; the ' North ' mod e l s  re late  
e s pe c i a l ly to  Scandinav i an c ountries . 
Tab le  3 
Stab l e  popu la t i on e s t imat e s  of  fert i l ity and morta l i ty* 
(Va lue s of various parame ters in ' We s t ' mod e l fema l e  s tab le  popu la t ion s ** 
in a greement with C (x )  a nd r=0 . 02 2 )  
C(x )  
Age (x) percentage  
Birth Dea th G . R . R . *** G . R . R . 0 f 
B irth rat e  
up t o  age  x rat
e  rat e (m=29) (m=31) e0 a










1 7 . 35 
3 2 . 19 
42 . 40 
5 1 . 03 
5 8 . 75 
6 7 . 30 
7 4 . 20 
8 1 . 84 
8 7 . 73 
0 . 0481 
0 . . 05 19 
0 . 045 1 
0 . 0407 
0 . 0382  
0 . 0403 
0 . 04 1 2  
0 . 0475 
0 . 0533 
0 . 02 6 1  
0 . 0 299 
0 . 02 3 1  
0 . 0 18 7  
0 . 01 62 
0 . 0183 
0 . 0 192 
0 . 0253 
0 . 03 1 3  
3 . 288  
3 . 5 40 
3 . 05 8  
2 . 751  
2 . 5 8 2  
2 . 726  
2 . 784 
3 . 2 29 
3 . 645 
3 . 499 
3 . 79 7  
3 . 2 62 
2 . 923  
2 . 7 35 
2 . 895 
2 .960 
3 . 42 7  
3 . 914 
3 7 . 3  
34 . 1  
40 . 4  
45 . 9  
49 . 7  
46 . 4  
45 . 2  
3 8 . 1  
3 3 . 0  
�orta l i ty d ec l ine 
0 . 04 7 6  
0 . 05 18 
0 . 0460 
0 . 0427 
0 . 0410 
0 . 0439 
0 . 0451  
0 . 05 18 
* Ba sed  on the age d is t r ibut ion of  the fema le  popu lat i on in the s ample  census  o f  30  June 1 9 6 6  
a nd o n  r=0 . 022 , the a nnua l rat e  of  growth o f  the enumerated  and e s t imated tot a l  popu la t i on 
a s  ca l cu l ated  f or the period 3 0  June 1961- 3 0  June 1 9 6 6 , from data  obta ined by the Admin i s tra­
t i on d uring rout ine c ount s ( s ource : Department  o f  Territor ie s , 196 7 )  and e s t imat e s  o f  the 
fema le b irth ra te  as adj u s t ed for the e f fe c t s  of morta lity  decline , a s s uming a b a s e  a nd 
termina l l if e  expectancy o f  28 . 75 and 40 . 4  years re s pe c t ive ly and a period of  d e c l ine o f  20  
years . 
** In  an earl ier s t ud y  for the Department of  Ext erna l Territorie s  ( van de  Kaa 1968) , Coa le and 
Demeny ' s  prov i s iona l s e t  of  mode l life- ta b le s and s tab le  popu lations wa s u s ed . The fina l 
s e t  i s  now ava i l able , a nd this  set  has been u sed  throughout .  Small d i fference s in the two 
s e t s  of tab l e s  have a f fe cted s ome e s t ima t e s  very s l ight ly . 
*** Gros s  Reproduction Ra t e , here t4e number of  f ema le chi ldren a woman g ives b irth to on the 
average during her reproductive period ; m d enote s the mean  age of t he fert i l i ty s chedule  in 
year s . 
f Li fe  expec tancy a t  b irth . 
I-' 
N> 
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( U .N . 1 9 67 : 68) . F or the d e terminat ion o f  the adjus tment fac tors s ome 
informat ion on the amount and d urat ion o f  morta l i ty d e c l ine i s  require d . 
There are various pos s ibl e  s ource s  for this , b ut no fac t ual information 
i s  ava i l ab le for P apua-New Guinea . l However , i t  was argue d  e arl i er that 
there are s trong reas ons to as s ume that a maj or mortality dec l ine d id 
not t ake p lace unt i l  a f t er World War II and s o  the period o f  dec l ine 
c an probably be t aken as 20  years . V arious s tabl e  e s timates  of the 
rec ent morta l i ty l eve l are given in Tab l e  3 .  
Thes e  s how great vari at ion , b ut i t  i s  reas onab le  to  as s ume that the 
C (x) which yielded  the bes t  e s timat e  of the prov i s ional b irth rate  wi l l  
a l s o  yie l d the bes t  provi s ional  es t imat e  o f  the l eve l o f  mort a l i ty . 
This puts  the prov i s ional terminal l eve l o f  l i fe expec tancy at birth at 
40 . 4  years , and one c an only gue s s the l i fe expec tancy at b irth at the 
b eginning of the period . In view o f  experience s  e l s ewhere , a value o f  
28 . 75 years has b e e n  chos en , and a n  adj us tment o n  thi s  b as i s  i s  rel a­
t ively  s a t i s factory . The adjus ted e s t imat e  of  the b irth rate based  on 
the reporte d  proportion of the fema l e  population under age 15 is 46 per 
1 ,000 and the adj us ted e s timate  bas ed on the proporti on under age 35  i s  
j us t  over 45  per 1 ,000 . B ecaus e t h e  e s t imat e  b a s e d  o n  the proport ion 
under age 1 5  i s  genera l ly more a minimum than a maximum , thi s  e s t imate  
wi l l  probab ly c ome c lo s e s t to the  truth . Some further as s ump t i ons are 
nec e s s ary to e s t imat e  addi t i onal paramet ers that are adjus ted for 
mortali ty d ec l ine . I f  the s ex ratio  at b irth i s  t aken to  b e  a normal 
105  mal e s  per 100  fema l e s  and the s ex rat io amongs t the total  p opula­
t i on i s  as report e d , then the mal e birth rate  c an b e  obtained as  
0 . 04 60 x 1 . 05 0/ 1 . 088 = 0 . 0444 and the  total  birth rate  as  
0 . 04 60 x 0 . 479  x 2 . 05 = 0 . 0452 . W i th the  acc ept e d  growth rat e  of  
0.0220 ,  death rate s  are as given in  Tab l e  4 ,  and thes e  y i e l d  e s t imate s  
o f  terminal li fe  expec t anc ies  at  b irth for females  and mal e s  o f  39 . 4  
and 40 . 8  years respec t ive ly . 
Tab l e  4 
Birth rat e  (per thousand population )  
Death rat e  ( " " " ) 
L i fe expec t ancy at b irth 
4 6 . 0  
24 . 0  
39 . 4  
44 . 4  
22 . 4  
40 . 8  
45 . 2  
23 . 2  
* Adj us te d  for morta l i ty dec l ine , and us ing as sump tions given in the 
text ( pp . 10 - 1 3 ) . 
1 F i gures for s ome sma l l  areas on the New Guinea i s lands hav e , howev er , 
b een p ub l is he d  by Scragg ( 19 67 ) . 
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I t  i s  unusual for the l i fe expec t ancy at  b irth for fema l e s  to  b e  
l ower than that for mal e s , b u t  i t  happens s omet imes i n  c o untrie s  that 
have had hi gh mort a l i ty ( e . g .  Indi a,"1911) . Moreover , a s trong mas c ul in -
has b een reporte d  pers i s tent ly for P ap ua -New Guinea a s  well as  Wes t  
N ew Guinea (Groenewegen and van d e  Kaa 1 9 64 : 88)  and a s  this i s  repeated 
in the 19 66 s amp l e  c ens us i t  i s  almos t c ertainly c orre c t . In thi s  case , 
hi gher mort a li ty amongs t fema l e s  than amongs t  males woul d  be  the mos t  
l ike ly caus e . Thi s does  not mean , however , that the reported s ex ratios  
for e ach age group are a l s o  val i d . The s e show the fami l iar lying 
S -pat t ern ( s ee T ab l e  5)  that has b e en as s oc iated wi th s ex-di f ferentials  
in age -misreporting in  many c ountrie s  (Henry 1 948) and are a further 
i l l us trat ion o f  the exi s tence of s uch errors . 
Tab l e  5 
( Males  per 100  females)  
0 -4 1 0 7 . 0  105 . 4  1 .05 . 9  105 . 3  
5 -9 1 10 . 8  1 07 . 1  1 0 6 . 8  1 0 6  9 
1 0 - 14 1 1 7  . 8  108 . 0  1 07 . 7 1 07 . 2  
1 5 - 1 9  1 1 2  . 6  109 . 2  1 08 . 6  1 08 . 1  
102 . 5  1 10 . 4  109 . 7  1 08 . 9  
2 5 - 29 1 04 . 7 1 1 1 . 5  1 10 . 9  109 . 9  
30  103 . 3  1 1 2. 7 1 12 . 1  1 1 1.2 
3 5 - 3 9  102 . 7  1 13 .3 1 13 2 1 12 . 3  
1 04 . 0  1 13 . 6  1 1 3 . 2  1 1 2  9 
1 12 . 2  1 12 . 6  112 . 7 1 1 2 . 3  
1 1 2 . 2  1 10 . 8  1 1 1 . 1  1 1 1 . 2  
5 5 - 59 1 14 . 9  107 . 6  1 08 . 7  1 08 . 9  
60 - 64 1 2 5 . 4  1 04 . 7  lOS . 3  105 . 9  
65 - 69 1 29 4 102.2 1 0 1 . 9  1 0 1 . 7  
A final p oint i s  the e s t imat i on o f  the femal e  gro s s  reproduc t i on rate  
. R . R . ) . Tab le 3 shows the  s tab l e  e s timat e s  as s oc iated  wi th a mean age 
of fert i l i ty s chedul e  (m) of 29  and 31 years . Thos e e s t imates  re lating 
to the s tab l e  population bas ed  on the reported proportion o f  the popula­
tion under age 1 5  s hould a l s o  b e  accepted here , but an e s t imate o f  the 
mean age of fert i l i ty s chedule  in Papua-New Guinea and an adj us tment 
for morta l i ty de c l ine are neces s ary b e fore a spec i fic  value c an b e  ob ­
taine d . Adj us tment for mortal i ty dec l ine c an b e  achieved us ing the s ame 
methods and as s ump t ions as app l i e d  in rel at ion to the birth rat e , whi l e  
m c an b e  e s timated  wi th the help o f  a s tandard mari tal  fert i l i ty s chedul e 
N .  1 9 67 : 24) and the proport ions married  amongs t females  o f  each age 
1 5  
group 1 5 - 19 , 20 - 24 . . .  45 -49 as  reported i n  the 1 9 66 c ens us . The res ul t  
gives a mean age o f  fert i l i ty s chedule (m) o f  29 . 6  years and a fema l e  
gros s  reproduc t i on rate  o f  3 . 2 .  Thi s ind icates  a moderately high l eve l 
o f  f ert i li ty whi ch acc ords wi th exp e c t at i ons bas e d  on res e arch in sma l l  
areas ( van d e  Kaa 19 67 ) and imp l i es that each woman wi l l  give birth t o  
about 6 . 5  chi l dren . 
In the previous s e c tions i t  has been demons trated  that the reported  
age d i s tribution i s  c ons id erab ly d i s torted by s ys tematic  and other 
errors in age e s t imat ion . Thi s c an be  further i l l us trated by ' revers e ­
s urv iving ' the populat ion i n  i t s  reporte d  age c ompos i tion for about 20 
years . This l eads�to an imp os s ib l e  s truc ture in 1 946 , and there is  no 
doub t  that the us e of  the reported  age dis tribution for e s timat ing 
future deve l opments wou l d  l ead to q ui te erroneous c onc l us ions . However , 
a l though the pattern o f  age errors i s  a fami l i ar one , i t  i s  not imme ­
d i at e ly c le ar what the age d i s tribution should hav e  b een . Smoothing 
the age s truc ture c an only be  done on the bas i s  of c ertain as s umpt i ons , 
and al though thes e wi l l  remove the s p urious irregulari ties , they wi l l  
a l s o  inevi tab ly remove s uch  irregulari ties  as may have been c aus e d  by 
a parti cularly s evere epidemi c , a tribal  war or World War II . B ut i t  
i s , a s  argued be fore , probab ly  unwis e t o  as s i gn too important a p lace  
to  s uch p o s s ible irregular ities  when the whol e  populat i on is c oncerned . 
They have ,  there fore , not been cons i der�d here� and other co�s iderations 
underl i e  the smoothed age dis tribution s hown i n  Tab l e  6 and F i gure 1 .  
In smoothing the age d i s tribution i t  has been as s ume d , in acc ordance 
with e arl i er as s ump t ions , that both the mal e  and fema l e  p opulations  were 
s tab l e  be fore the dec l ine of mortality started in 1 946 . Us ing the as ­
s umption o f  c ons tant fert i li ty and Coale  and Demeny ' s  'Wes t ' mode l 
s tabl e  populations , a femal e  s tab l e  population whi ch had a l i fe expec t ­
ancy a t  b irth o f  28 . 7 5 years , a gros s reproduc t i on rat e  o f  3 . 2 and a 
mean age o f  fert i l i ty s chedu l e  o f  29 . 6  years , was c ons truc te d . The 
growth rat e  of this population was obtained ,  and a mal e  s tab l e  popula­
t ion having the  s ame growth rate  ( 1 2 . 1 6  p er 1 , 000) but  a higher l i fe 
exp e c t ancy at b irth ( 30 . 15 years) was calculated  to  mat ch thi s  femal e  
population . The choice  of  the mal e  l i fe exp e c tancy at b irth was guided  
by the  p ers i s tent reports o f  h i gh mas c u l inity . The  two populations , 
thus d e f ined , were pro j ec ted over the 20 -year p eriod from June 1946  to 
June 1 9 66 , again keeping fert i l i ty c ons tant , a s s uming a s ex ratio  at  
b irth o f  105  males  per 100  femal e s , and a progre s s ive dec l ine in  morta­
l i ty . Tab l e  7 s hows the l i fe exp e c t anc ies  at b irth us e d  for each 5 -year 
period , and i t  i s  worth not ing that the incre as e i n  l i fe expec tancy 
as s umed for the s ec ond  dec ade exc eeds  the increase as s ume d  over the 
firs t ten years by more than 40 p er c ent . 
The proportional age d i s tribut i on i n  the q uas i -s tab l e  population s o  
c ons truc t e d  i s  given i n  F igure 1 ,  alongs ide the d i s tribution reported 
1 6  
0 -4 
5 -9 
1 0 - 14 
1 5 - 19 
2 0 - 24 
25 - 2 9  
3 0 - 34 
3 5  ... 3 9  
40-44 
45 -49 
5 0 - 54 
55 - 5 9  
60- 64 
65 - 6 9  
184 . 3  
1 5 0 . 3  
1 28 . 2  
1 10 . 6  
9 6 . 6  
8 5 . 3  
7 5 . 2  
65 . 3  
5 6 . 0  
47 . 0  
38 . 5  
30 . 3  
2 2 . 6  
1 5 . 5  
1 946 - 5 1  
1 9 5 1 - 5 6  
1 9 5 6 - 61 
2 13 . 1  
1 7 2  . 8  
147 . 4  
1 2 5 . 6  
1 0 7 . 4  
9 3.2 
8 1 . 9 
7 1 . 7 
61.6 
52 . 1  
42  9 
34 . 0  
25 . 6  
1 7.7 
T ab le 6 
249 . 5  
203 . 3  
1 70 . l  
145 . 0  
122 . 7  
1 04 . 4  
9 0 . 2  
7 8 . 8  
68.4 
58 . 1  
48 . 2 
38 . 5  
2 9 . 3  
20 . 6  
Tab l e  7 
3 1 . 2  
33 . 7  
3 7 . 2  
1 7 5 . 9  
140.4 
118 . 8  
1 0 1 . 3  
8 7 . 5  
7 6 . 5  
66 . 7  
5 7 . 6  
49 . 3  
4 1 . 8  
34.7 
28.1 
2 1 . 6 
1 5.2 
29 . 8  
3 2 . 3  
3 5 . 8  
201 . 2  
1 6 1 . 8  
1 3 6 . 9  
1 15 . 7 
9 8 . 0  
84 . 1  
7 3 . 1  
63 . 3  
54 . 4  
46 . 2 
38 . 6  
3 1 . 3  
24 . 3  
1 7 . 4  
* Us ed  whi le pro j ec t ing test  mal e  and fema l e  
s tab l e  p opulations from June 1 9 4 6  to  J une 
1 9 6 6  under c ond i t i ons of morta l i ty d ec l ine . 
237 . 0  
1 9 0 . 2 
158 . 7 
1 34 . 2 
1 12 . 7 
94.9 
8 1 . 1  
7 0 . 2  
60 . 6  
5 1 . 7 
43 . 3  
35 . 4  
. 7  
20 . 3  
in  the c ensus . I t  can b e  s een that the d i ff erence s  per 5 -ye ar age 
group are qui t e  s ub s tant ial  in a number of cas e s , but that smoothing 
has res ul ted  in a c orrec tion of the sys t ematic  errors in age reporting 
s ee n  i n  F i gure 2 .  It is intere s t ing  to not e  that the c umulative  age 
d i s tribut ion in  the reporte d  and smoothed population are very c l o s e  at  
s everal ages , in part icular the cruc i a l  age 3 5 , where the d i fference is  
less  than a q uarter o f  a p er c ent  for both males  and females  (Tab l e  8 ) . 
A ge C (x) 
5 17 . 06 
1 0  3 2 . 19 
1 5  4 3  .. 24 
20 5 2 . 18 
25  5 9  .. 4 3  
3 0  67. 64 
35 74 . 20 
40 8 1 . 41 
4 5  87 .. 0 5  
so 9 2  .. 3 9  
5 5  9 5 . 52 
60 97. 77 
65 9 8  .. 92 
7 0  99 . 66 
7 5+ 1 00 . 00 
T ab le 8 
Cumulative population proportions by age in 1966  
C (x)  
smoothed 
1 6 . 43 
29 . 8 3  
4 1 . 26 
5 1 . 12 
5 9 . 73 
6 7 . 33 
74 . 03 
79 . 85 
84 . 84 
8 9 . 03 
9 2 . 4 6  
9 5 . 16 
97 . 17 
9 8 . 55 
100 . 00 
C{xl !reported} x 100  C x s moothed 
103 . 8  
107 . 9  
104 . 8  
1 0 2 . 1  
99 . 5  
100 . 5  
100  .. 2 
102 . 0  
102 . 6  
103 . 8  
103 . 3  
102 . 7  
1 0 1 . 8  
1 0 1 . 1  
100 . 0  
C (x) C (x) 
s moothed 
17 . 35 1 6 . 96 
3 2 . 19 30 . 58 
4 2 . 40 42 . 10 
5 1 . 03 5 1 . 93 
5 8 . 75 60 . 42 
67 . 30 67 . 84 
74 . 20 74 . 3 1  
8 1 . 84 79 . 90 
87 .. 73 84 . 68 
92 . 92 8 8 . 73 
9 5 . 95 9 2 . 10 
9 8 . 08 94 . 83 
99 . 08 9 6 . 92 
99 . 70 9 8 . 39 
1 00.00 100 . 00 
-�-, �·-��·---, 1 00 C x smoothed� x 
1 0 2 . 3  
1 0 5 . 3  
100 . 7  
9 8 . 3  
9 7 . 2  
99 . 2  
9 9 . 8  
1 0 2 . 4  
103 . 6  
1 04 . 7  
1 04 . 2  
103 . 4  
1 0 2 . 2  
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One mus t remember the typ i c a l  Papuan and New Guinean f i e l d  c ond i ­
t i ons whe n  cons idering the d i fferences  b e tween the d i s tribut ions in 
d e t ai l . There are , for examp l e , areas where the growth of  chi l dren 
is s o  retarde d  that  9 year o l d  chi l dren are v irtua l ly indis t inguis h ­
ab l e  from 5 year o ld chi l dren o f  o ther areas . Wi thout wri t t en 
documentation , errors c an be  qui te  s ub s t ant i a l  even at the s e  ages . 
This i s  i l l us trated by the reported  d i s tribution by s ingl e  years o f  
age , and has been demons trated  b y  Mal c o lm in experiments . l Whi le 
eva l ua t ing the s e  corre c t i ons o f  age mis -s tatements i t  i s  not as s umed 
that 1 5 - 1 9  year olds  hav e  been e s timated as 5 -9 years o ld ,  but that 8 
year o ld s may have been c las s i fi ed as 6 or 7 years o l d , or 9 years 
o lds as  7 or 8 e tc . , thus c aus ing sys t emat ic patterns o f  underes tima­
t i on and , e ls ewhere in the age range , over-es timat i on . The shortages 
in the ado le sc e nt and e arly adul t ages , which the rep orte d  dis tribu­
t i on d i s p lays  when c ompared wi th the  c ons truc ted one , are the  res u l t  
of  thi s  s ort o f  c ommon b i as o f  c o l lec tors , and the s ame s ource o f  error 
underl ies  the apparent s urp luse s  which fol low the s hort ages .  B ias  may 
a l s o  have operated  in re lation to the ages o f  o l d  peop le in the c ommu­
ni ty . Many wi l l  have  b een born l ong b e fore c ontac t wi th wes tern 
cul tures and their ages are c omp le te ly unknown . I f  the c o l l ec tors 
shared the not uncommon b e l i e f  that peop l e  never l ive  more than about 
60 y ears in P ap ua -New Guinea , they may have avoided ages above this 
l imi t . I t  i s  intere s ting that , for the Congo , Romani uk ( 19 68 : 2 8 2 )  
c onc l ud e d  there h a d  ' been a general tendenc y  to  as s i gn pers ons , both 
mal e s  and femal e s , real ly  aged 55 or over to  a l ower age c las s ' . 
There a lways remains an e l ement o f  uncertainty in  thes e mat t ers . The 
' We s t '  mode l  mort a l i ty pattern which underl i e s  the cons truc t e d  p opula­
t ion may not b e  ful ly app l i c ab le to  Papua-New Guine a , and i t  i s  
c once ivab l e , for examp le , that the morta l i ty at  the o lder ages may b e  
s omewhat extreme in this c o untry . B u t  unt i l  thi s has been  firmly 
e s tab l i shed i t  i s  p erhaps b e s t to  as s ume that error is  inv o lved . 
Summari s in g , it  can be  c onc l uded  that the c ons truc ted age d i s tribu­
t i on i s  an improvement over the  reporte d  d i s tribution , and that if  the 
reported  numbers o f  mal e s  and fema les  are pro -rated  acc ording t o  this 
d i s tribut ion , the res u l t  wi l l  b e  a s ens ib l e  smoothing o f  the age s truc ­
t ure and s e x  rat ios . 
F uture growth 
I t  i s  not d i f ficu l t  to e s t imate  Papua -New Guinea ' s  p opulation growth 
over the 1 0-year period 1 9 6 6- 7 6 ,  once the smoothed age s truc ture 
L .A .  Malc o lm , Regional  Med ical  O f ficer at Lae , asked about 30 of his  
c o l leagues to e s t imat e  the  age  o f  a number o f  chi ldren o f  known d ates  
o f  birth . He found c ons iderab l e  errors in es t imat ion (Ma l c o lm ,  privat e  
c ommunic a t ion) . 
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ha s been a c ce pted as  rea s onab le , and the e s t imat ed popu la t i on parame ters 
have been agreed upon a s  sens ib l e , g iven the pauc ity of  informa t ion and 
the numerous a s sumpt ions that were conseque nt ly ne ce s sary . 
Whe ther interna t iona l migra t ion wi l l  b e  of any importance dur ing the 
period d epend s  large ly on polit i ca l  d eve lopment s .  Immigrat ion seems 
much more l ike ly to occur than emigrat ion , but it i s  unl ike ly to b e  
tolerated on a s uf f i cient ly large s ca le t o  inf luence popu la tion growth 
and i t s  e f fe ct may , there f ore , be d i sregarded . I t  i s  hard t o  say wha t 
wil l  happen t o  the fert i l ity s chedu le . There are c le arly oppos i te tend ­
encie s . Modern forms of  b irth c ontrol c ould b e  o f  s ome importance 
during the second 5 -year period . G iven the country ' s  s tate  of  deve l op­
ment it  would , in  v iew of  experience e l sewhere , be  s urpri s ing if  a 
sub s tant ia l ,  quick and la s t ing e f fe c t  cou ld be ob ta ined . However , our 
knowledge of mot iva t ion a nd communicat ion o f  ide a s  amongs t  the Papuan 
and New Gu inean populat ion i s  a lmos t  non-exi s tent , and b irth control 
may we l l  be more a ccep tab le  and more a ppreciated in trad it iona l New 
Gu inean s oc i e t i e s  tha n can now be s urmised . Neverthe le s s , at th is  
s t age it cannot be  a s sumed tha t  b irth contro l , toge ther with , for 
examp le ,  a ri s e  in age at  f irst  marriage , wi l l  d o  more than ma inta in 
the s t a tu s  quo aga inst the force s tha t are l ike ly t o  pu sh fert i l ity 
upward . Su ch force s  inc lude a shortening of  b irth interva l s  a s s o c ia ted 
with the d i sappearance of  taboos on intercourse wi th nur s ing women , the 
ava i lab i l ity of baby food o ther than brea st mi l k ,  a nd pos s ib ly the im­
proved hea lth of the mothers . l A c ont inuat ion of the d e c l ine in 
morta l ity wi l l , through increa s ing the proport ions marr ied at re levant 
age s  (Ba savara j appa 1 9 63 : 248 , 25 1 ) , a l s o  tend to incre a s e  t ota l fert i­
l ity if  there i s  no de c l ine in mar ita l fert i l i ty at  the same t ime . 
What ever the change s ,  however , they may fa i l  to  out s trip the margins 
of  ina ccura cy of  the pre sent fert i l ity e s t imate . It may ,  there fore , be 
a s sumed tha t  fert i l ity wi l l  rema in cons tant over the · pe riod under s tudy . 
Thi s  leave s only the que s t ion of future deve lopment s in mort a l ity t o  
be  cons idered . The d e c l ine i n  morta l i ty is  l ike ly t o  cont inue i f  the 
pre s e nt leve l o f  s erv i ce s can be ma inta ined and extended . The ' Green 
b ook ' (T . P . N . G . , Department of the Admini s tra t or 1 9 68 : 1 10 )  g ive s s ome 
use ful  figure s in this  re spect  for the per iod 1 9 67 - 68 t o  1 9 7 2 - 73 . It  
expe c t s  tha t in thi s  per iod the proport ion of  the popu l a t ion prote cted 
a ga ins t ma laria will  increa s e  from 5 3  t o  88  per cent , tha t the t ota l 
numbers of  Mat erna l and Chi ld Hea l th c l inic s w i l l  grow from 3 , 060 t o  
5 , 024 , a nd tha t  s ub s tant ia l progre s s  w i l l  be  mad e  i n  var ious other 
fie ld s . A further rap id d e c l ine in morta l ity seems pos s ib le , there fore , 
even though the proport ion of  tot a l  re s ource s s pent on hea l th s ervice s 
wi l l  d e c l ine over the period . How fa s t  morta l i ty wi l l  d e c l ine i s  
1 A shortening o f  b irth interva l s  wa s very marked in the i s land p opu la ­
t ions s tud ied b y  R . F . R .  Scragg ( pr iva te  communica tion) . 
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d i f f icu l t  t o  j udge . But  an increa s e  in l i fe expe c tancy a t  b irth of  
c lose  to one yea r  per  year  of  e lapsed t ime wou ld be  a very  good a chieve ­
ment and is  probab ly the maximum tha t can be  expe cted . It  may ,  there fore , 
be  a s sumed tha t  the ma le l ife expe ctancy wi l l  be  5 0  yea r s  during 1 9 7 1 - 7 6 ,  
and a s  the d i f fe rence in l ife expe c tancy between ma le s and fema le s  wi l l  
probab ly progre s s ive ly d iminis h , there is  rea s on t o  a s s ume tha t  the l i fe  
expe ctancy at  b irth for fema le s  will  a t  tha t t ime rea ch the same leve l .  
As sumpt ion 
L ife expectancy at birth 
Gros s reproduct ion rat e  
(m=29 . 6) 
Tab le  9 
45 . 0  44 . 0  5 0 . 0  5 0 . 0  
3 . 2 3 . 2 
Pro j e cted  under  the s e  a s sumptions , 1 the smoothed 1 9 66 popu la t i on 
wi l l  increa s e  from about 2 . 15 mi l l ion , via  2 . 43 mil l ion in 1 9 7 1 t o  2 . 7 9 
mi l l ion in 1 9 7 6 , wh ich repre sent s an incre a s e  of  3 0  per  cent over  the 
10-year per i od . Tab le  6 g ive s further d e ta i l s  on the age s tru cture , 
and the · consequence s f or the s ex r a t i o  at  e a ch age are s e t  out in 
Tab le  5 .  
The a s sumed morta l ity  d e c l ine ha s an int e re s t ing e f fe ct on the vita l 
ra te s of  the ma le  a nd fema le  popu lation . From Tab le 10  it  can be  seen 
tha t  the  birth rate  is  l ike ly to de c l ine s l ight ly under the inf luence 
of  the chang ing age s t ructure , i . e .  from 46  per 1 , 000 popu l a t i on f or 
1 9 6 1 - 66 t o  j us t  be l ow 43 . 5  for 1 9 7 1 - 7 6 . Th is  ha s a moderat ing e f fe c t  
on popu lat ion growth , b u t  the rate  o f  growth wi l l  neverthe le s s  a cc e l e ­
rate , under the pre sent  a s sump t ions , from 2 . 2 p e r  cent in 1 9 61 - 66 t o  
nea r ly 2 . 8  p e r  cent in 1 9 7 1 - 7 6 .  
Rate  
B irth ra te 
Death rate 
See Tab le 9 .  
43 . 5  
1 9 . 3  
Tab le 10  
45 . 0  
20 . 4  
44 . 2  
19 . 8  
42 . 8  
15 . 7  
44 . 1  
1 6 . 0  
43 . 4  
15 . 8  
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The a c cu�a cy of  the pre sent e s t imate s i s  l imited and in v iew o f  the 
pauc ity  of  the data nothing e l se can be expe cted . Many gap s  in know­
ledge can b e  bridged on ly by the use of  a s sump t i ons , and even though 
the s e  may in thems e lve s have been rea s onab le , they introduce an e lement 
of  uncerta inty . On the other hand , it  is b e t t er to have a g ood a s sump­
t ion than fau l ty data  t o  whi ch undue re s pe c t  may then be pa id , and the 
e f fe ct of  pos s ib le errors in certa in a s sumpt ions wi l l  be  only min ima l .  
The e f fect  o f  c erta in other errors cou ld , however , be a pprec iab le , and 
here it  mu s t  b e  rea l ised  tha t the procedure used e s t ima ted fert i l ity 
ra ther than mort a l ity . The e s t imat e s  o f  morta l ity are der ived from the 
c omb inat i on of a g iven growth ra te with the e s t ima ted b irth rate , and 
whi le the large ly ' inde pendent ' e s t imate of  the b irth ra te i s  quite  
robus t , the morta l ity e s timat e  i s  s ens i t ive to  errors . This  can  be  
d emons trated w ithout great  d if f icu lty . I f , for examp l e , the growth 
rat e  of  the fema le popu l a t i on during 1 9 61 - 66 wa s not 0 . 02 2  as thought 
l ike ly ,  but 0 . 024 , then the e s t ima te  of  the birth rat e  in the s tab l e  
popu lat i on in agreement with C l S  wou ld have b e e n  0 , 0430 and not 0 . 045 1 
a s  ind ica ted in Tab le 3 .  Thi s  i s  not a very large d ifference , but the 
c omb inat ion of the new b irth rate  and growth ra te wou ld change the 
morta l it y  e s t imat e  s ub s tantia l ly .  
The e f fect  o f  certa in other errors can a ls o  be a s certa ined without 
great  d i ff i cu l ty , even though the repercus s ions  may be  wide s pread . I t  
i s , for examp le , pos s ib le t o  a s s e s s  what the re sult  o f  certa in mis j udg­
ment s in  the period o f  morta l ity dec line or  in the ba s e  l eve l of  
morta l ity would have been . And s imilarly , it  can be ca l cu la ted wha t 
d i f ference would have re su lted  from us ing the ' North ' ins tead of the 
' We s t ' mode l  tab le s . S omet ime s the s e  ca lcu la t ions are rea s suring - the 
e s t imate  of  the b irth ra te  in the ' North ' s tab le  populat ion in  a greeme nt 
with C l5 (r=0 . 02 2 )  i s  0 . 0450 ,  wh ich is hard ly d i fferent from the 0 . 045 1 
obta ined for the ' West ' mod e l  - but sub st itut ing one a s s umpt ion for 
another d oe s  not nece s sar i ly br ing the f ina l  re s u l t  c loser t o  the truth . 
I t  i s  there fore unfortuna te  that  at  the t ime of  wri t ing census mat eria l 
re la t ing t o  fert i l ity of  enumerat ed women and the morta l ity amongs t  
the ir o f fs pring had not b e en tabulated , a s  t h i s  might have yie lded s ome 
independent ind icat ions regard ing Papua -New Gu inea ' s  vita l rat e s
·
. Th is  
c ou ld have improved the pre sent approa ch,  t he ma in s trength of  whi ch is  
that  it comb ine s a l l  e lement s into a con s i s tent and p laus ib le pa t tern . 
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Chapter 2 
J . M .  Stanhope* 
When appra is ing New Guinean fert i l i ty data  in 1 9 67 , van de  Kaa f ound 
informa t i on on 1 3  sma l l  popu lat ions t o  be o f  suf f ic ie nt deta i l  and s cope 
to  merit d is cu s s ion . He noted , however , that 12 of  the s e  popu lat i ons 
were coa s ta l or i s la nd groups and tha t s evera l had been inve s t iga ted 
e s s ent ia l ly because  except iona l prob lems s eemed to ex is t . For very 
large parts  of  the country , inc lud ing the dense ly popu la ted Cen tra l 
Highland s , no stat i s t i c s  were ava ilab le a t  tha t s tage , and it wa s quite 
c lear that , notwithstand ing the sub s tant ia l e fforts  by V ia l  ( 1938 ) , 
Scragg ( 195 7 , 1 9 67 ) , Groenewegen and van de  Kaa ( 19 64- 67 ) , McArthur 
( 19 66) , Smythe ( 19 66)  and s evera l others , formidab le  gap s  in knowledge 
on populat ion change in rura l New Guinea  rema ined . 
Thi s chapter a ims to make a c ontribut ion to  the knowledge of  the 
demography of  sma l l  New Guinean p opulat ion groups by d is c us s ing in a 
pre l iminary fa shion s ome of the re sult s obta ined d uring recent work in 
rura l Pa pua -New Guine a . I t s  f irst  sect ion wi l l  rep ort on a f ie ld s tudy 
of  fert i l ity and morta l ity among the Breri peop le of  the Lower Ramu , 
i t s  s e cond on a morta lity survey which s tarted in f ive add it i ona l area s 
in the early 19 60 s  and i s  cont inuing . 
The Breri pe ople : Lower Ramu 
The s e t t ing . The Ramu River o f  New Guinea  can be  d iv ided  int o three 
part s , only the l owe s t  of  which is the concern of th i s  chapt e r .  Here 
it i s  a very t ortuous , broad , s luggi sh ·  s tream running northward to the 
sea  through a l luv ia l  river ine p la ins and swamps where ' there are very 
extens ive are a s  of  permanent ly or sea s ona l ly wa ter l ogged land ' ( Brookfie ld 
1 9 6 6 : 5 0 ) . The Breri people inhab i t  f la t  swampy c ountry a l ong the Ramu 
River be tween  i t s  e a s t ern tributarie s ,  the Sogeram and the Guam . The ir 
territory covers approximate ly 3 1 2 . 5  square ki lome tre s .  The s ite s oc­
cup ied by vi l lage s in 1 944 were labe l led Gorabu , Breve , Korbunka , 
Ramunkinka , Mi skinka , Kioe , Orimunka and Tama (Austra l ian Army 1 9 44) . 
i s  Epidemio log i s t , Ins ti tute of  Human B io l ogy , Madang . 
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The c ountry s ide is very f l a t  ( a l l  under 200 f e e t  a lt i t ude ) , c ons i s t ­
ing of  dense  fore s t  broken by  wa tercourse s , gra s sy patche s and swamp . 
About ha l f  the ground i s  useful  for gardening . Primary fore s t  abound s 
excep t c lose  t o  hamle t s  and a long the river banks where e a s e  of  a c ce s s  
make s the s e  are a s  more favoured gardening s ite s . 
Annua l ra infa l l  i s  about 150  inche s . The Schmidt -Ferguson rat i ng , a 
mea sure o f  the propens i ty of the p lace  to  have a d i s t i nc t  dry sea s on ,  
wa s A l  during the survey period , ind i c a t ing tha t  dry months are e ither 
o f  very rare occurrence or are tota l ly absent (Brook f ie ld  and Brown 
1 9 63 : 20 f f . ) . 
The Ramu River f luctua t e s w id e ly in he ight over a range o f  20  fee t , 
be ing bare ly nav igab le  by outboard mot or in August - Septembe r ,  a nd 
s p i l l ing over in February-March . There are a large number of ox- b ow 
lake s l le ft  behind by change s in i t s  cours e . 
Of  13  hamle t s  occup ied in 1944 ,  7 rema in ,  the 6 aband oned be ing re ­
p laced  by 8 new one s . Comparing the d i s tribut ion of  pre s ent hamle t s  
with very o ld one s a lready abaond oned in 1944 , i t  a ppears tha t there ha s 
been expans ion up the Ramu from the Mi s ink i - Romkun-Kwanga group . Thi s  
accord s with cert a in s oc i a l  data , such a s  the intense hos t i l ity exi s t ­
ing b e tween t he mos t  ups tream Breri with the ir Rao ne ighbours and the 
trad it ion of Breri a b s orpt ion of  the f ormerly Rao v i l lage of Limbubu .  
Thi s c ontra s t s  wi th the c ordia l re lat i ons  ex i s ting b e tween the d own­
s tream Breri and the ir we s tern ne ighbours . 
Hi s t ory of  European c onta c t . Erne s t  Tappe nb e ck led an  exped it ion up 
the Ramu River in Apri l 1898 (Meyer 1 9 10 : 308 , Ha s sert 1 9 10 : 5 2 1 ) . An 
i s land in Mis i nki  territ ory wa s named , a pparent ly by him,  ' 100 Mi le  
I s land ' . 
The Breri were probab ly next conta c ted in 1 9 2 1  by Evan  Stanley and 
E .  Wauchope whos e  intere s ts were geo l og ica l (Mayne and Haddon 1 9 3 6 : 2 69 ) . 
They pa s sed by  quick ly , however . Fa ther Henry Herget  pa s sed through in 
1 9 35 from Bosman near the river mouth t o  Annaberg , where he died  s o on 
a fter ( see  memoria l s tone s a t  A l exisha fen and Annaberg ) . In 193 6 ,  Lord 
Moyne ' s  exped it ion v i s it e d  the area  and c omme nted tha t  ' the firs t na t ive s 
whom we me t a ft er pa s s ing the uninhab ited reg i on were a t  100 Mi l e  I s land , 
where they came out in the ir canoe s ' (Mayne 193 6 : 128 ) . 
Kwanga 2 v i l lage i s  marked with a cros s in the 1944 map ,  but the l oca l 
peop l e  are empha t ic that no mi s s ionary l ived there . Thi s  probably means 
1 An ox- b ow lake is  f ormed when a meandering river cha ng e s  c ours e , l eav­
ing b ehind a b a ckwat er which i s  fina l ly s e parated from the r iver by  s il t  
dep o s i t s . 
2 The spe l l ing of  p la ce - name s here a pproxima t e s  the loca l pronunc iation 
a nd may d i f fer from the v i l lage d irect ory spe l l ing s . ' Kwa nga ' i s  used  
here for ' Korbunka ' whi ch a ppears in s ome pa trol report s .  
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that a n  ind igenous mi s s ion teacher wa s sent there from Annaberg , or 
tha t the prie s t  v i s ited  on occa s ions . Che cking this  i s  d i f f icult a s  
a l l  Annaberg par i sh re cord s were l o s t  in a f ire i n  O c t ober 1955 . 
During the war ,  the Japane s e  bypa s sed the Breri , approaching 
Annaberg overland from the we s t . A l l ied knowledge of  the area wa s 
very l imited : ' The s e  d i s trict s are . . .  l arge ly unknown and the nat ive 
popul a t i on i s  b e l ieved to  be  sma l l  . . . .  The nat ive s of  the Avankun 
d i s trict  are hos t i le and are be l ieved t o  be the s ame tribe a s  thos e  
of  100 -Mile  I s land ' (A l l ied Force s 1943 : 3 7 - 8) . The la t t er s t a tement 
is now known t o  be  erroneous ; the Avankuns are another tribe . Hos t i­
l it ie s  apparent l y  had l it t le e f f e c t  on the Breri a s  shown by the 
ab sence of  innnigrant S e p ik carriers ,  who accompanied the Aus tra l ians  
into Annaberg and s t ayed on t o  marry Rao wome n . 
The f ir s t  of f ic ia l  record o f  the Breri the author ha s been ab le  t o  
f ind dat e s  from 1948 . Re ferred t o  a s  ' Bi leri ' they had s ome ex- labourers 
among them but had never been censused , and were s t i l l  prevent ing the 
pa s sage of  othe r  pe op le  a long the river through the ir territory . l 
Rumkun ,  on the l ower Guam , the lea s t  c ontacted  v i l lage , wa s v i s it ed by 
Father Krinnn b e f ore the f irst  government patrol went there in 1950 . 2 
The pe op l e  were a ppare nt ly shy , the ir hou se s  p oor and d irty . 3 In 195 1 ,  
the f irs t o f f i c ia l  v is it s were mad e  t o  Wengabu4 and S otubu . 5 S oon 
a ft er , censu s e s  were mad e  in Romkun , Mi s inki , Kwanga a nd Sotubu , and 
s ome ma le s were away a t  coa s t a l p lant a t ions . The peop le  a te taro and 
sago , and were rep orted a s  hav ing a matril ine a l  s oc ie ty . 6 They were 
c on s idered warriors , not traders l ike the ir ne ighbour s , the Rao . 7 A 
patro l  o f f icer e s t imated that there were about 2 , 000 in the ' Breri 
trib e 1 8 b ut this  and the of f i c ia l  e s t imate  of 2 , 000 by s uperior off icers 
in Madang is exaggera ted . 9 
V i s i t ing Romkun a nd Mi s ink i  in 1953 , another patrol of f icer rec orded 
that very few peop le  s poke p id g in and tha t the s tandard dre s s  wa s a 
bark loinc l oth for men and a gra s s  skirt for women . Only 3 per cent o f  
ab l e - b od ied ma le s were away working . The d ie t  cons i sted  o f  yams , taro , 
b anana , s ag o ,  cat f ish , ee l s , p ig s  and c oconut s .  Hea l th wa s good a part 
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inc lud ed bamb o o  f lu te s , s angguma l a nd s e grega t ion o f  men s t r ua t ing 
fema l e s . 2 About t h i s  t ime trad it i ona l h o s t i l ity be tween t he Bre r i  and 
the Kominimung , t he ir s ou t h - ea s t ern ne ighb our s ,  intens i f ied . 
I n  1 9 5 5  c a t e chi s t  s choo l � among t he Bre r i
3 had 1 43 pup i l s , but the r e  
wa s no r e s ident mi s s i onary . Next ye ar i t  wa s reported tha t t he Bre r i  
wer e  advanc ing rap id ly d ue t o  the inf luence o f  r e pa t r ia ted lab oure r s  
a nd ca t e chi s t s . 5 By 1 95 8 ,  however , t h i s  advance wa s l e s s  apparent , a s  
s ick pe op l e  were h idden , a nd proper d i sp os a l  o f  rubb i s h  and excre t a  wa s 
imp o s s ib le t o  ma inta in b e cau s e  o f  the Ramu f l ood ing , a l though the pat r o l  
o f f icer reported tha t  l a t rine s and r ubb i sh p i t s appear ed t o  b e  c oming 
par t  of t he ind igene s ' way of l i f e . 6 A p a t ro l  o f f i cer in 1 9 60 cou ld  
s t i l l  repor t tha t few Brer i  c ou ld speak p idgin and t ha t  the r e  wa s no 
intere s t  in c ommuni ty deve l opment . 7 
In 1 9 62 t he pr e s ent a ut hor began h i s  v i s it s  t o  the Bre r i  pe op l e . In  
1 9 64 a Ca t ho l ic mi s si on s ta t i on wa s opened at  Kwanga , o f f e r ing s choo l ing 
t o  chi ld r e n  a nd an a id p o s t  s e rv i ce . 
Demograph i c  f e a ture s ,  1 9 5 3- 60 . The re su l t s  o f  cen sus e s  carr ied out 
in  the decade bef o re t h i s  s urvey began are s e t  out in Tab le 1 .  F rom 
the s e  the f o l l owing ra t e s  may be ca lcu la ted . 
The crude b ir th rate t ot a l  b ir th s  d iv ided by t o t a l per sons exposed 
for  tota l pe r iod ( pe r s on-year s )  
= ( 5 1  + 1 5 9 )  I ( 1 13 6 . 3  + 3 2 67 . 8) 
47 . 7 / 1000 
The c rude dea th rate = tota l dea th s  d iv ided by t o ta l per s ons expo s ed 
for t ot a l  per iod ( pe r s on-yea r s ) 
= ( 1 7  + 9 2 )  I ( 1 1 3 6 . 3  + 3 2 67 . 8) 
24 . 7 / 1000 
The r a t e  o f  natura l increa s e  wa s the r e fore 2 . 3  pe r cent pe r annum . 
The d i s tr ibut ion o f  the Bre r i  p opu la t i on a c c ord ing t o  s ex and age i s  
shown i n  the popu l a t i on pyramid , F i gure 1 .  The a g e s  o f  p e r s on s  1 0  ye a r s  
o ld and ove r are e s t ima te s , b a s ed on t h e  op ini on of p a t r o l  o f f i cer s who 
began enr o l l ing t he Bre r i  in 1 9 5 1 and a chieved pr obab l e  comp l e te c over ­
age about 1 9 5 9 . 
Ambush- a s s a s s ina t ion - d e s cr ibed by Kos t e r  ( 19 42 - 45 ) . Phys i c a l  
v io l e nce and s tr ong s or cery may b oth b e  emp l oyed . 
2 BPR , 2 and 3 ,  1 9 5 3 - 5 4 . 
3 The four Brer i v i l lage s named in the repor t are Korb unka , Mi s ink i , 
S ot ub u  a nd Wengab u . 
4 
A iome Pa t r o l  Report (APR) , 2 ,  1 9 5 5 - 5 6 .  
5 A PR , 2 ,  1 95 6- 5 7 : 8 . 
7 A PR , 1 ,  1 9 60 - 6 1 . 
6 A PR �- '  1 ,  1 9 5 8- 5 9 . 
Da te Popu l a -
t ion 
September 1 95 3  1 9 1  
July 1 9 5 4  2 2 4  
Novemb e r  1 9 5 5  
November 1 9 5 6 25 2 
Augu s t  1 95 7 
November 1 9 5 7 2 70 
Augu s t  1 9 5 8  2 70 
Aug u s t  1 9 5 9  
Augus t  1 9 60 
Tota l s  
Pe r s on-year s ** 1 13 6 . 3  
Tab l e  1 
Bre r i  census  r e cord s , 1 9 5 3 - 60* 
Romkun 
Ma l e  
B ir th s  Dea ths  ab s ent ee s /  
t o t  a 
n . a . n . a . 1 / 1 0 9  
7 3 1 0 / 1 2 2  
24 8 2 2 / 1 3 1 
1 8  2 1 6 / 1 3 9  
2 4 23 / 13 3  
5 1  1 7  7 2 / 63 4  
5 o t h e r  vi l l age s 
Popul a - B .  h t .  ir t s i on 
635 n . a . 
689 35 
684 2 1  
687  3 7  
745 44 
748 22 
1 5 9  
3 2 6 7 . 8  
Dea t h s  
n . a . 
1 4  
2 5  
29  
1 0  
1 4  
9 2  
Ma le 
a b s e nt ee s /  
40 /338  
44/368  
43 /3 60 
3 1 /3 9 1  
5 5 /3 9 6  
5 4 / 3 68 
2 67 / 2 2 2 1 
* D i s c repancie s be tween the popu lat ion t ot a l s  a nd t he ba la nce o f  b ir th s  a nd d e a t hs are due to 
int e rv i l la ge migra t ion within the t ribe , the re c ogni t ion o f  persons  not prev i ou s ly r e c or ded , 
a nd the e l imina t i on o f  e rrors  in the r o l l s . 
** Ca l cu l at ed by add ing up the produc t s  ob t a ined by mu l t ip lying the census popula t i on by the 
int e rva l unti l  t he next ce nsus . 
For Romkun : 1 2  [ ( 1 9 lx l0 )  + ( 224x28) + ( 2 5 2x l 2 )  + ( 2 7 0x9 ) ] 
= 1 13 6 . 3  
For  5 other v i l lage s : 1� [ ( 635x l 2 )  + ( 689x9)  + ( 684x l 2 )  + ( 68 7x l 2 )  + ( 7 45 x l 2 ) ] 
= 3 2 6 7 . 8 
N 
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M A L E S  35 - 39 F E M A L E S 
30 -34 
2 5 - 2 9  
20 -2 4  
1 5 - 1 9  
1 0 -1 4  
5 - 9 
0 - 4 
1 0  5 0 0 5 1 0  
F igure 1 .  Brer i p opu l a t i on pyramid 
L i fe o f  the Bre r i  woma n .  The re s u l t s  o f  t he a uthor ' s  s tud ie s s ince 
1 9 62 1  a re pre sented in t he f orm o f  a nat ura l hi s t ory o f  a B r e r i  woma n ,  
a ' typ ica l '  woma n .  The age s a re subj e c t  t o  re s e rvat ion s ince d a t e s  of 
b irth  are on ly e s t ima t e s  b e fore 1 9 60 . 
The typ i ca l Bre r i  woma n ha s her f ir s t  me nst rua t ion a t  1 5 . 4  year s o f  
a g e  ( 5  p e r  cent conf idence l imi t s  1 4 . 6- 1 6 . 1  yea rs ) . Thi s  re s u l t  wa s 
ob t a ined by pr ob i t  a na ly s i s 2 o f  1 2 1  fema l e s  born b e tween 1 948 and 1 95 6 ,  
a nd interv iewed in Mar ch 1 9 68 . F ir s t  mens trua t ion i s  c e lebra t ed b y  a 
few weeks ' s e c lu s ion in her mother ' s  h ous e whi le her re la t ive s prepare 
f or a fea s t  to announce pub l i c ly that t he ir daught er is o f  a ge . From 
now on , s he wi l l  have a few days ' re s t  from d a i ly ta s ks from t ime t o  
t ime , a s  there a re prohib i t ion s  aga ins t a men s t rua t i ng woma n hand l ing 
f o od or gardening , or hav ing any c ont a c t  in any way wi th an a du l t  ma l e  
per s on . 
Marria ge f o l l ow s , a poor ly d e f ined event , inv o lving pr otra c t ed nego­
t ia t i on s  which frequent l y  fai l  to a chieve f ina l ity . The ini t i a t ive 
1 L imbubu , Wengabu and S o t ubu v i l lage s , June 1 9 62 - 68 ; Kwa nga v i l lage , 
January 1 9 65 - 68 ;  Mi s ink i  and Romkun v i l la ge s , February 1 9 67 - 68 .  
2 A s t a t i s t ica l te chnique for ca l c u l a t ing t he med ian , in thi s ca s e  t he 
med ian age a t  whi c h  f ir s t  men s trua t ion oc cur s . 
3 0  
l ie s  with t he woman , who mus t  e nl i st the man ' s  int e re s t  s o  tha t  h e  and 
h i s  re la t ive s wi l l  ope n negot iat i on s  with the g ir l ' s  ma t r ikin . Cohab i ­
t a t i on begins , s ome t ime s be fore mens trua t ion s t a r t s ,  i f  the re have been 
no obj e c t i ons to  a ma t ch arranged in chi ldhood . The vi s it ing pa t r o l  
o f f icer  or o ther re corder i s  usua l ly n o t  informed unt i l  s ome s tab i l i t y  
i s  a chi eved . 
An e s t ima te o f  the age a t  wh ich s p in s t e r s  marry wa s ma de by t ak ing 
the mean age a t  reg i s t ra t ion of the mar r iage le s s  0 . 3  yea r s  (ha l f  o f  
t he mean int ercens a l  int e rva l ) . The re s u l t ing mean a g e  for marr iage 
wa s 1 6 . 0  yea r s  ( s t andard dev ia t i on 2 . 5  yea r s )  but t inea imb r i ca t a , an 
uns ight ly a nd ma l od orous s kin d i sea s e , a f fe c ted t hi s , ' c lean s kins ' 
marry ing a t  1 5 . 3  year s ( i . e .  a t  pub erty)  and ' pukpuks 1 l a t  1 7 . 2  ye ar s . 
The s e  f igure s were ba s ed on expe r ience of 1 1  a f f e c ted a nd 2 1  hea l t hy 
gir l s .  The d i f ference in means fa l l s  shor t o f  s ta t i s t ica l s igni f icance , 
but i t  wa s s igni f i cant a t  the 5 per c e nt leve l tha t nea r ly a l l  he a lt hy 
g ir l s  became on ly or s e ni or wive s ( 2 0  out o f  2 1 )  whi le many t inea ­
a f fe c ted g ir l s  ( 5  out o f  1 1 ) had t o  be s a t i s f ied with j uni or s t a tu s  in 
a p o lygamous hou s ehold . 
The age a t  f ir s t  de l ivery ( 2 8  weeks  ge s t a t i on or l ong e r )  wa s d e t e r­
mined by prob i t ana lys i s  o f  9 7  wome n b or n  1 9 45 - 5 6 .  The r e su l t  wa s 1 8 . 7  
year s ( 5  per cent c onfidence l imi t s  17 . 34- 1 9 . 70 yea r s ) . Thus 3 . 3 year s 
e lap s ed be tween pub e r ty a nd f ir s t  d e l ivery , ind ica t ing a mean infert i le 
per i od o f  abou t 2� yea r s  f o l l owing menar che . F o l l owing her f i r s t  d e ­
l ivery t h e  B re r i woman c ont inued t o  have bab i e s  a t  abou t  3 - year 
inte rva l s . If t he f ir s t  ch i ld o f  a c on s e cu t ive pa ir wa s s t i l lb or n , 
she d e l ivered aga in only 1 6 . 1  months l a t e r , and i f  t h i s  chi ld d ied 
dur ing i t s  f i r s t  yea r  o f  l i fe , the mean int e rva l wa s 2 7 . 5  month s . 
How l ong d oe s  a woma n ' s  r e pr od uc t ive l ife l a s t ?  Women who had a 
child in the la s t  s ix years  were c ompared with t ho s e  who had not . 
Prob it a na lys i s  wa s appl ied t o  wome n ob s erved f or the fu l l  s ix-year  
pe r iod f rom 1 9 62 , the  wome n b e ing grouped in f our - year  ca tegor ie s 
ac cord ing t o  the g overnme nt t ax book e s t ima t e  o f  year of bir th . Thi s  
ca l cu la t i on gave 40 . 3  yea r s  a s  t he age a t  which a Brer i woman can be 
expected to have no furthe r  b ab ie s  (5 per cent conf idence l imi t s  
3 7 . 9 2 - 43 . 06) . The mea n  number o f  chi ldren b orn p e r  c omp l e ted woma n 
l i fe can t he re fore be ca l cu lated a s  [ (40 . 3 - 1 8 . 7 ) x 1 2 /34 . 9 ] + 1 ,  wh ich 
is 8 . 4 .  
Infert i l ity (me a sured a s  the propor t ion o f  nu l l ipa r ou s  fema le s  ove r  
t ota l fema le s )  fe l l  from 0 . 9 85 a t  1 0 - 1 4  yea r s  through 0 . 60 7  (age s 1 5 - 1 9 )  
and 0 . 0 65 (age s 20- 24) t o  0 . 03 1  therea f t e r . A s  only 3 per cent o f  Brer i 
wome n rema ined chi ld le s s  throughout l i fe , i nf e r t i l i ty wa s o f  very minor 
impor tance . 
1 A pe r s on c overed with t inea . ' Pukpuk ' i s  p idgin for ' cr oc od i le ' .  
Ma terna l  
Under 20** 
20- 2 9** 
30- 3 9** 
F i r s t  s t i l lborn 
F i r s t  d ied und er 1 
Tab l e  2 
Number 
1 3  
2 0  
14 
4 
1 3  
3 2 . 6  
3 8 . 2 
3 6 . 5  
1 6 . 1  
2 7 . 5  
* Fo r  u se o f  the a ugme nted mea n  see  Wolfer s ( 19 67 ) . 
** The s e  f igure s r e fe r  only t o  int e rva l s  i n  whi ch the f ir s t  ch i ld 
s urv ive s .  
7 . 9 
1 0 . 5  
1 1 . 1  
2 . 2 
1 1 . 2  
3 1 
D ivorce wa s uncommon ; f or 43 marr iage s r e c orded , there we re only 
thr e e  d iv or ce s ,  a l l  i nvo lv ing young g ir l s  (me a n  a ge 1 7 . 3  ye ar s ) . 
F i fteen  wome n were widowed dur ing t he s urvey per iod and 1 1  wid ows r e ­
mar r ied . Rema r r iage i s  n o t  univ e r sa l , even i f  t he widow i s  young , b u t  
when i t  occur s  i t  i s  promp t . Unrema rr ied wid ow s  f requent ly c ont inued 
to have bab ie s  at 3 - ye a r  int e rva l s . 
Po lygamy wa s infrequent , 9 8  me n hav ing 1 1 2  wive s be tween them . 
Eighty- s ix o f  t he s e  me n had on ly one wife , 1 0  had two and 2 had three 
wive s .  Men ma rr ied re l a t ive ly l a te , the mea n  age a t  f ir s t  marr iage 
be ing 2 6 . 0  ye a r s  ( s t a ndard devia t i on 4 . 6) ,  bu t i f  a s e c ond w i fe wa s 
taken , s he wa s a cquired s oon a f te r the f ir s t , t he hu sband ' s  me an age 
b e ing 27 . 8  year s ( s t andard dev ia t i on 2 . 0) .  
Ab s e nce o f  ma l e s  on d i s tant p lant a t ions wa s not making a ny ma j or 
impre s s i on on t he mar riage p a t t ern a t  t ha t t ime . The mean proport ion 
o f  ma l e s  ab s e nt through t he per i od wa s 4 per cent , on ly one - third of 
the lev e l  o f  the prev ious de cade . The mean a ge of depar t ur e  f or work 
wa s 23 . 6  yea r s  ( s t and a rd devia t i on 6 . 7 ) and o f  permanent r et urn wa s 
2 8 . 4  yea r s  ( s t a ndard dev ia t i on 7 . 4) .  Few mar r ied men go awa y , a nd 
re turning ba che l or s  u s ua l ly ma r ry qu ickly , on ly a l it t le  o lder than t he 
men who have s tayed a t  home . 
Age s pe c i f i c  fe r t i l i t y  r a t e s  a re 
fert i l ity a s c r ibed t o  wome n aged 45 
wer e  rea l ly younger than the pat r o l  
the i r  age s s ome f i f t e e n  yea r s  ago . 
b ir th s  per 1 , 000  wome n aged 1 5 - 49 . 
shown i n  Tab l e  3 .  The a ppre c iab le  
a nd ove r  s ugge s ts tha t the s e  wome n 
o f f i c e r s  thought whe n  they e s t imated 
The over - a l l  f e r t i l ity r a t e  wa s 230  
3 2  
1 0 - 1 4  
1 5 - 1 9 
2 0 - 24 
25 - 29 
3 0 - 34 
35 - 3 9  
40- 44 
45 - 49 
Tab le  3 
Bre r i  wome n :  a ge spe c i f i c f e r t i l i ty 
. 0 1 8  
. 23 0  
. 244 
. 3 1 5  
. 1 82 
. 3 2 6  
. 1 64 
. 1 35 
S ome Bre r i  ind i ce s . The ma s c u l inity ra t io a t  b irth  wa s 1 19 ma l e s  t o  
1 0 0  fema le s , ba s ed o n  1 8 6  known l ive b ir th s , 100 o f  whom were ma le s ,  84 
g ir l s  and 2 unknown . Ove r  a l l  age s , t he t ot a l s ex ra t i o  wa s only 1 04 / 100 , 
re f l e c t ing higher ch i ldhood morta l ity ra t e s  f or fema le s  c ounterba la nced 
by h igher ma le  mor ta l i ty f r om 10 yea r s  on . 
Tab le 4 
Bre r i  demographic ind ice s 
Popu la t i on 1 9 68 
Pe r s on yea r s  o f  obs erva t ion 
Births : l ive , s ex known 
" " unknown 
s t i l lb or n  
not known , l ive or s t i l lb orn 
s ex not known , if l ive , d ied 
Live b ir t h  r a t e : max imum e s t ima t e  
minimum e s t ima t e  
Dea ths : s ex known , und e r  1 year 
" unknown , und e r  1 year 
b e twee n  l s t  a nd 5 t h b ir t hdays 
f ive ye a r s  a nd ove r  
Crude dea th ra te : maximum e s t ima t e  
mi nimum e s t ima te 
Cha nce of dying in f ir s t  yea r of l i fe :  
max imum e s t ima t e  
mi nimum e s t ima t e  
Cha nce of dying be tween l s t  a nd S th b i r t hday s : 
[ l  _ ( l  
deaths  1 - 4  
) 4 ] - pe r s on-years  
1 , 2 22  
3 , 647 
1 84 
2 
1 0  
1 
. 05 1  
. 05 0  
23 
2 




. 1 41 
. 1 25  
. 1 1 0  
624 
1 , 883 
100 
. 05 5  






. 100  
. 07 0  
. 07 2  
5 9 8  




1 6  
1 1  
1 6  
. 02 6  
. 024 
. 22 6  
. 1 9 0  
. 146  
3 3  
S ince ba s i c  med ica l s erv ice s  and infant we l fare c l inic s have b e e n  
ava i lab le  t o  the B r e r i  s ince 1 9 62 , w e  might expe c t  a reduct ion in i nfant 
mor ta l ity . Pa tro l o f f icer s r e c orded 244 b ir ths prior to 1 9 60 , 2 10 of 
whi c h  are l i s te d  in  Tab l e  1 .  The ot her 34 occurred pr ior t o  and we re 
r e c orded by the pa t r o l  o f  Novemb e r  1 9 5 5 . Twe nt y - e igh t infa nt dea ths 
wer e  r e corded by t he s e  o f f icer s , which sugge s t s  a minimum e s t ima t e  of 
. 1 15 f or the cha nce of dying dur ing t he f ir s t  ye a r  o f  l ife f or tha t 
p e r i od . A l lowing for s ome under - re cord ing o f  infant b ir ths and d ea t hs 
by the o f f icer s , i t  s eems tha t infant mor t a l ity ha s not a l t ered much . 
Re l iab l e  s t a t i s t ica l informat i on i s  ne ce s sary b o th for the p lanning 
of hea l t h  fa c i l i t ie s  a nd t o  pr ov ide  a ba s e  l ine for me a suring the 
e f fe c t s  o f  s oc ia l  change . Whi le re c ogni s ing t he pe cu l ia r  prob lems of 
Papua - New Guine a , Gard iner ( 19 65 : 1 09 - 1 1 ) ha s c omme nted on many d e f i ­
c iencie s in  v ita l s ta t i s t i c s  ava i la b l e  f o r  t h i s  c ount ry , inc lud ing 
e r r or s  in comp i l ing v i l l a ge r eg i s t e r s , la ck of r e g i s t ra t i on of ind i ­
genou s  b ir th s , d e a th s  and mar r iage s ,  a nd lack o f  knowledge o f  caus e s  
o f  d e a th out s ide h o s p i t a l s . In t he ab s e nce o f  da ta f or Papua -New 
Guine a  a s  a who l e , Scragg ( 19 67 : 5 62 )  rema rks tha t ' the  on ly ma t e r ia l 
with cont inuity i s  that a r i s ing from samp le s t ud ie s ' s uch a s  h i s  own 
s tudy in t he B i smarck Archipe lago ( Sc ragg 1 95 7 , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
A numb e r  o f  paper s  ha s been pub l i shed r e l a t ing t o  s pe c i f ic d i s e a s e s  
that c ontr ibu t e  t o  mor ta l i ty in Papua -New Gu ine a , s uch a s  d iarrhoea l 
d i s e a s e  (Law s on a nd Curt i s  1 9 67 ) , hea r t  d i s e a s e  (Kar iks a nd McGovern 
1 9 67 ) , skin cancer (At k i n s on . 1 9 63 ) , ora l cancer (Atkinson et a l . 
1 9 64) , l ive r d is e a s e  (McGovern a nd Kar ik s  1 9 66)  a nd s ui c id e  ( Pa rke r and 
Bur t on- B rad l ey 1 9 6 6) . Such s tud i e s  re l a t e  t o  d ea th s  t ha t  c ome und e r  
o f f i c ia l  s crut iny , mos t ly i n  hos p i t a l s , and r e f l e c t  the expe r ience o f  
on ly sma l l , s e l e c t e d  pa r t s  o f  the popu l a t ion a t  b e s t , u s e ful  t hough 
they may be from c l inica l a s pe c t s . 
Incep t ion o f  the s urvey . Thi s s urvey wa s i n s t i t uted t o  s t imu l a t e  
prospe c t ive s tud ie s of mor t a l ity a nd popula t i on trend s  in a v a r ie ty o f  
e co l og ica l s i tua t ions in Pa pua -New Guine a , s imi lar t o  S cragg ' s  s tudy 
( 1 95 7 , 1 9 67 ) . Idea l a re a s  wou ld be thos e  in  which c on t inuity of 
p e r s onne l a nd a c l o s e  r e l a t ions hip b e twee n  the f i e ld worke r and h i s  
s tudy popu l a t i on could b e  a s s ured . In v iew o f  the mob i l i ty and rapid 
t urnover o f  Pub l ic Hea l t h  Depar tment s t a f f , invita t i on s  wer e  mad e  to  
a number of mi s s ion med i ca l o f f i ce r s  t o  pa r t i c ipa t e , though two Pub l ic 
He a l th De partment uni t s  wer e  inc luded . The part ic ipa nt s  and the ir 
a r e a s  ( s e e  Map 1)  are  l i s ted in Tab l e  5 .  
Me thod s . Each par t i c ipant s e l e c t e d  a popu lat i on o f  3 , 000- 7 , 000 
peop l e  i n  his  area a c c ord ing t o  h i s  own c r it e r ia o f  a c ce s s ib i l ity and 
probab le  c ont inuity o f  ob s erva t i on .  The popu la t ion wa s e nr o l led , each  
ind ivid ua l having h is pe r s ona l data ent e red on a n  edge - punched card . 
At s ub se que nt v i s i t s  t o  e a ch vi l lage centre , the f ie ld worke r ca l l ed  
3 4  
Tab l e  5 
Pa r t i c ipa t ion i n  the New Guine a  mor t a l i ty surv ey 
A re a  D i s t r i c t  E c o l ogy Agency 
Warn a nd W i ng e i  Ea s t  S e p ik Foo thi l l s G overnme n t  
A nguganak We s t  S e p ik F o o th i l l s  Mi s s ion 
K i r iw i na Mi l n e  B ay Cora l I s l a nd G over nme nt 
L owe r Ramu Mad a ng Low l a nd swamp M i s s ion 
O r o  Bay Northern Coa s ta l  Mi s s i on 
Ba iye r We s t ern High l a nd s  Ab ove 4 2 000 f t  Mi s s i on 
* Med i c a l O f f i c e r , Church o f  C hr i s t  M i s s i on , 1 9 61 - 65 . 
ML.P. 
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Map 1 .  New Guinea mor ta l it y  s urvey area s 
1 9 60 
1 9 6 1  
1 9 62 
1 96 2  
1 9 62 




the r o l l  and exami ned e a c h  res p onden t . T h e  whereabouts o f  abs en t e e s  
was r e c orded , and adj us tments  mad e  for pe rmanent emi grat ion and immi ­
gra t i on . C ards o f  p er s on s  deceased  s inc e t he p revious vi s i t  were 
extrac ted . N ew c ar d s  were prepared for infants b or n  s ince the pre ­
v ious vi s i t . At e ach v i s i t  pregnanc ies  were note d , and enqui ry was 
made a t  the next vi s it ab out the out c ome of the pregnancy . Infants 
s t i l lb or n  or b orn and dying b e tween c ons ecut ive v i s i t s  were recorded on 
c ar d s  which were then add e d  to the c o l l e c ti on of d eath c ard s . Wher e  
they were avai l ab l e , mo rta l i ty s urvey f indings were c ompared wi t h  
infant and maternal  we l fare c l inic records and hos p i ta l  and c hurch 
records  o f  b i r ths and d ea ths . In mos t  c as e s  the s ame agency was r e ­
s p on s i b l e  for a l l heal th s ervic e s  i n  the area and was a l s o  e ngaged i n  
s chool s ervi c e s , s o  tha t much informa t ion c ould b e  gathered regard ing 
vi tal  event s . 
C ommon prob l ems . In  addi ti on t o  s ome s oc ia l  d i f ficul t i e s , which 
d i f fered  from are a  t o  area and wer e  s olved by e ach f i e l d  worker as they 
aros e , a number of c ommon prob lems became apparent in  the proc e s s ing o f  
the data . 
E xc e p t  f or chi l dr en born in recent ye ars , the age o f  the p op u l a t ion 
was rarely known acc ura t e ly and had t o  be es t imated . O f t en a v i l l age 
r o l l b ook was avai l ab l e  c ontaining the p o o l e d  op inions  of a number o f  
o ff i c e r s  o f  the Depar tment o f  D i s tric t Adminis tration on t he years o f  
b i r th o f  adul t s , and thi s d a t e  was acc ep t e d  unl e s s phys i c a l  examina t i on 
s ugge s ted that i t  was obv ious ly wrong . Mos t  o f  the s urvey p opulat ions 
revea led a r e l a t ive s hor tage of young adul ts , and i t  has been s ai d  that 
this i s  a c ommon featur e  of age p a t terns arrived a t  by e s t ima t i ons o f  
thi s charac ter , the obs erver s  mi s t akenly as s i gning pers ons o f  more 
youth ful app earance t o  younger age group s  and pers ons  of more mat ur e  
appearanc e t o  older  age group s . l 
In  s ome ins tanc e s ,  i t  c ou l d  not be a s c e r t ained whe ther a woman 
pregnant at a p revi ous v i s i t  and unab le t o  show the r e s e archer a l ive 
infant had had a s t i l lb i r th or  an i n fant who d ie d  s oon a f t er b i r th , and 
in s uch c a s e s  the s ex o f  the chi l d  was a l s o  o ft e n  unc e r tain . Whi l e  
the s e d i fficu l t ie s  wou l d  n o t  a f f e c t  a n  ove ra l l  perinata l  mor t a l i ty rate , 
they introduc e  an e lement o f  unce r tainty into  othe r r a t e s . As  the s ur ­
vey p rogre s s e d  and the p op ulat i on became ac c us t omed t o  t he kind o f  
ques t i ons  that the f i e l d  worke r wou l d  a s k , p eop le became more ob s ervant 
and thi s kind o f  unce r t a inty dec reased . 
Unc ertainties  about the c aus e and t ime o f  death were enc ountered in  
s ome cas es , o ft en re l at e d  t o  r e t i c enc e  about d i s cus s ing the dead , but  
as under s t anding grew b e tween the worker and h i s  c ons t i t uency , thi s  
problem a l s o decreas e d . 
Pers onal c ommunicat i on :  D . J .  van de  Kaa , 1 9 67 . 
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S c ragg ' s  s tudi e s  have amp ly i l lus trated the 
p i c t ur e  in sma l l  i s land c ommun i t i e s  of P ap ua -New Guine a . A s imi lar  
s tudy o f  much short e r  d ur a t i on was  c onduc t e d  on  Ki r iwina I s l and in 
the  T robr iands b e tween 1 9 62 and 1 9 67 , but it  s uffered from the c on ­
s t ant change o f  P ub l ic Hea l th Department fie l d  worke r s . The rate  o f  
nat ur a l  incre a s e , indi c a t ing the p o o l e d  res u l t  o f  fer t i l i ty and mor t a ­
l i ty e f fec t s , was onl y  2 p e r  c en t  p e r  annum , i n  s p i t e  o f  ma l ar i a  
c ontro l .  I nf ant mor t a l i ty was c omp ar a t ively  l ow , even a l l owing for 
s ome unde r -recording o f  in fant deaths . The gene r a l  fer t i l i ty rate was 
1 58 b i r ths per  1 , 000 women o f  chi l d -bearing a ge . 
The c r ude l ive b ir th r a te i n  the Kir iwina s urvey p op u l a t i on was 
33 per 1 , 000 p op u l at i on , r ather l ow by P apua -New Guine a s tandard s ,  but 
s ome o f fic i a ls cons ider  t he i s l and t o  be ove r -pop u l ated  and unab l e  to  
a f ford any fur ther pop u l a t ion growth . In  1 9 66 there was a bad yam 
s ea s on and gene r a l  malnut r i t i on a nd vi t amin A de fic i ency were s er i ous  
prob lems ( S t anhope 1 9 69 : 42) . 
C oa s t a l  communi t i e s . A s urvey has been c onduc ted in  the Oro B ay 
a r e a  s inc e 1 9 62 . Thi s a r e a  c an b e  regarded a s  fai r ly typ i c a l  o f  c oa s t a l  
Me l ane s i a  a s  i t  h as good c ommunic a t ions and med ic a l  s e rv ic e s . Unt i l  
recent ly n o  ant i -mal ar i a l  c ampa i gn was ope r a t ing , but the u s u a l  infant 
we l fare  s ervi c e  was ava i l ab l e . The infant mor t a l i ty r a t e  of 52 d eaths 
per  1 , 000 mal e  p op u la t i on and 43 deaths per  1 , 000  femal e  populat i on 
repre s en t s  t he l owe s t  fi gure l i ke ly t o  b e  achi eved wi thout mal ar i a  
e r ad i c a t i on i n  we l l - s erved areas . Chi ld  mor t a l i ty i s  a l s o very l ow ,  
s o  that the p op ul a t i on i s  growing a t  the r a te o f  2 . 8  p e r  c en t  p e r  
annum Ind ic e s  f o r  t h e  var ious c ommun i t i e s  are c omp ared in T ab le 6 .  
L owland c ommuni t i e s . The wri ter ' s  s t ud i e s  show the p i c t ure one c an 
expec t in  f l at inland swampy c o untry . The B r e r i  p e op le d e s c r ib e d  above 
are an examp le . They appear  geared t o  a high infant was t age , and the 
i nt roduc t i on o f  b a s ic the r apeutic and we l fare s ervi c e s  should c aus e a 
s te ady dec l ine in mor t a l i t y . The s e  are a s  are mos t ly underpop u l a t e d , 
l and and game be ing abundant .  C ons equent l y , p opul a t i on exp ans i on i s  
o f  l e s s immediate  c once rn than i n  i s l and a nd coas t a l  c ommuni t i e s . 
F oothi l l  c ommun i t i e s . A very thorough s tudy o f  mor t a l i ty p a t t er ns 
has been made in the Anguganak area ( a l t i t ud e  1 , 000 - 2 , 000 fee t )  ( S t ur t  
and S tanhope 1 9 68 ) . T h i s  may b e  c ompared wi th t h e  W arn s urvey c ar r i e d  
out by Dr  F . D .  Schofie l d  and o thers , as  W arn i s  a s imi l ar c ommunity a t  
t h e  s ame a l t i t ude r ange s ome mi l e s  t o  the e as t . The Warn have much 
p oorer med i c a l  s ervic e s , but otherwi s e  the pic t ure i s  the s ame : high ly 
ma l ar i ous , dens e popula t i on and s hor t age o f  food , e s p ec i a l ly p ro t e ins . 
In fant a nd chi ldhood mor t a l i t y  are  high , decreas ing when s ervi c e s  im­
p rove ; a mode s t  p opul a t ion i nc re a s e i s  mainta ined by high fer t i l i ty . 
The prec on t ac t s i t ua t i on was p robab ly one o f  p op u la t i on s tas i s  wi t h  
high f er t i l i t y  and mor t a l i ty . B e c au s e  o f  the h i gh dens i t ie s  s ome means  
o f  popula t i on l imi ta t i on i s  imme d i a t e ly d e s ir ab l e  i n  t he s e  areas . The s e  
trends are a l s o  s upported b y  ini t i a l  s urveys a t  N uku a nd D imuga ( in l and 
Amazon B ay ) . 
T ab le 6 
Morta l i ty s urvey: c omEari s on o f  results  
I nd i c e s  Kiriwina Oro  Bay Breri  Anguganak Wam Baiyer 
( is land) ( c oas tal )  ( lowland) ( foothi l l )  ( foothi l l )  (Middle  a l t i tudel  
S ti l lbirths per  1 ,000 births  1 0 - 30 ? 53  1 0 - 30 47  33  
Perinatal  mor t al i ty p er 
1 ,000 l iv e  b ir ths  48 ? 85  68  1 7 0  8 6  
Pos tneonatal  mort a l i ty per  
1 , 000 infants aged  4 wee ks 
t o  unde r  1 year 23  25  1 1 3  8 3  3 6  1 7  
I nfant mort a l i ty r a t e  per 
1 � 000 (infant s )  5 2 47 1 3 3 - 15 1 133  234 7 3  
1 -4 years o l d  mor tality  per  
1 ,000 ove r  4 - ye ar risk  
per iod 50 12  1 1 0  7 2  146  17  
C rude l ive  birth rate  per  
1 ,000 p opulati on 33  40  5 1  36  43  27  
C r ude  death rate  per 1 ,000 
populat i on 13  12  24 1 8  2 3  8 
Natural  rate  o f  i ncreas e per  
annum p er 1 ,000 p opulation 20 28  27  18  20 1 9  
General fert i l i ty rate  p er 
1 .000 women aged 1 5 -49 158  1 69 230  1 6 6  1 9 5  105 
Not e . The obs ervations on which the s e  rates  are bas ed  appear in a number of papers : Kiriwina : 
S tanhope 1 9 69 : 42 - 8 ; Oro Bay :  Dowe l l  and S tanhope n . d . ; Breri : this p aper ; Anguganak : 
S turt and S tanhope 1 9 68 : 1 1 1 - 1 7 ; Warn : Scho fi e ld ( unpub l i shed) ; Baiyer : Becraft , S tanhope 
and B urchet t  1 9 69 : 48 - 5 5 . w ........ 
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Middl e  a l t i tude  communi t i e s . At  3 ,000 - 5 , 000  fee t , condi t i ons are 
mos t  varie d :  ep idemic malar ia ,  c oup le d  with ni ght chi l ls , patchy iodine 
d e fic ienc y  and game s ho rtages  appearing in are as with extreme populat ion 
d ens i ties . The Baiyer s urvey c oncerns an area wi th a relat ive ly high 
dens ity , a sma l l  degree o f  malar i a , and c on tro l le d  prote in s c ar c i ty . 
Population c ontro l in the pas t has depended  on wid e  birth s p ac ing , low 
fer t i l ity and (pre s umab ly) moderate  infant mort a l i ty . Chi ld mor ta l i ty 
has now fal l en due to the introduc t i on o f  protein foods into chi l dren ' s  
diet s  (Becraft  e t  al . 1 9 69 ) . 
Malcolm ( 19 69 : 1 3 )  remarks on the d i s appearance o f  malnutrit ion from 
H ighl and chi ldren . In  the Bundi are a , he found that s ince 1 9 5 8  todd ler 
mortality  had fal len from 62 t o  17  deaths per 1 ,000 p opulation , though 
the e f fect s  on infant mor tality were les s s tr i king , fal l ing from 89  to  
67 deaths per 1 , 000 p opulat i on . 
In an area o f  marginal protein intake wi th high goi tre  rates , B ick1 
and the present wri ter  found a pat tern o f  ove r - a l l  population s tas i s  in 
the Maring- S imbai peop l e . S ome vi l la ge s  s howe d  a c ons i de rable dec l ine 
in  popula tion , and o thers  an inc re as e , so that the over - a l l  e ffec t was 
a very sma l l  inc re as e . The author s us p e c t s  that there may be  a p roc e s s  
o f  s l ow populat ion expans i on i n  H ighland areas wi th s p i l l - over t oward s  
the lowlands . O n  the s te ep s lopes , food produc t ion i s  l imi ted and 
epidemic malaria i s  enco untered , r e s u l t ing in p opulation d ec line . I t  
i s  p os s ib le that a H i ghland mod e l  be fore c ontact would .  have  c ons i s te d  
o f  a n  eve r -expanding c entre s pi l l ing over  into a n  ever - dying periphery , 
b ut this cannot be prove d . 
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Chapter  3 
The s e t t ing for s oc io - e c onomic planning1 
T . S .  Ep s te in* 
S oc io - e c onomic p lanning t ake s p la c e  at s evera l d i f fe rent leve l s  
Gutman ( 19 6 6 : 130- 1 )  d i s t ingu ishe s f ive : ( i) the b road a s s e s sment of  
ava i lab le  re s ource s ,  ( ii )  broad s tra tegi e s  for  d e s ired deve l opment , 
( ii i )  t a rget s e t t ing for the d i f ferent s e c t or s  of  the e c onomy , 
( iv )  p o l i cy f orma t ion t o  a chieve s e t  targe t s , and (v) s pe c i f i c  p o l i c i e s  
f orming the ba s is f o r  d e c i s ions b y  adminis t ra t or s . The la s t  leve l s  
imply s ome e lement o f  two-way traf fic , i . e .  that t a rge t s  a re not s imp ly 
drawn up by t op leve l p lanne r s , but tha t  s oc io - e c onomic cond i t ions in 
the sma l l  e conomic uni t s  whi ch t oge the r c ons t it ut e  the t ot a l  e conomy , 
are taken into a c c ount in the formulat i on of  ove ra l l  deve lopment p lans 
Ye t Gutman ' s  s chema of  e conomic p lanning , l ike many others  o f  it s kind , 
appe a r s  t o  involve more o f  a s uperimpos i t i on o f  targe t s ont o groups of  
p e op l e s  ra ther than c on s idera t i on f or the oper a t ive pre - c ond i t i ons  of  
growth or change . To me i t  seems a wa s t e  of  e ffort  if  e c onomi s t s draw 
up p lans of deve l opment for such p la c e s a s  Papua - New Guinea without 
f ir s t  a cquir ing at lea s t  s ome know ledge of  the t rad it i ona l e conomi c , 
poli t i ca l  and s ocia l organisat ion of  the people  whos e  e conomic growth 
they a re out l ining . No group of peop le  can perpe t ua l ly be f or ced t o  
rea c t  pos i t ive ly to  new e c onomic opport uni t ie s , leas t  of  a l l  und e r  a 
I want to  re c ord my s incere thanks t o  Dr Ben F inney and his  wife  
Ruth , as  we l l  as  to  Mr A lan Rew f or the ir gene ro s i ty in  mak ing ava i l ­
ab le  s ome unpub l i shed data . I n  this  paper I re l ied f or my informa t ion 
on the Gorokans on Dr Ben F inney ' s  ma teria l ,  s ome of  wh ich ha s now 
been pub l i shed in Ethnology and New Guinea Re search B u l l e t in no . 2 7 .  
Mr s Finney a cqua inted me with the over- a l l  p sycholog ica l background . 
Mr Rew ' s unpub l i shed pape r  on h i s  re s earch among the nat ive labour 
f orce  a t  the S ou th Pac i f i c  Brewery ' s  Port More sby plant forms the 
ba s i s  to my s e c t ion on ' emp loyment ' .  I l ook forward to the ir  pub l ic a ­
t i ons , wh ich wi l l  t hr ow much more l ight o n  the t op i c s  I tried to  dea l 
with in thi s  paper . 
* Dr T .  Sca r l e t t  E p s t e in i s  Senior Fe l low in the Depar tment o f  E conomi c s , 
Re s e arch S chool of  Pac i f ic S tud ie s , The Aus t ra l ian Nat iona l Univer s ity . 
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democrat i c  system of  government . Thus planne r s  face the prob lem of 
having to provide an e c onomic c l ima te in which ind igenous par t i c ipat ion 
in  deve l opment wi l l  b lo s s om .  Thi s  i s  no easy  ta sk . I t  means  find ing 
the right  s t imu lu s  to ini t i a te growth in s t a gnant sub s i s tence e conomie s 
and then t o  ensure s e l f- perpe tua t ing expans ion .  
For the purpose o f  thi s  paper I s ha l l  d i s tingu i sh only two leve l s  of  
s oc i o - e c onomic p lanning : ( i) macro- planning whi ch trea t s  deve lopment 
from a s ta t e  viewpoint and involve s the overa l l  s trategy of  p lanning , 
and ( ii )  micro-planning which i s  c oncerned not only with s e t t ing target s  
f or t he performance o f  groups o f  peop l e s  s o  a s  t o  f i t  into the ove r -
a 1 1  p lan , but a l so c onsiders  the preva i l ing s oc i o - e c onomic c ond i t ions , 
whi ch in t urn may promote or d e lay the fulfi lment o f  t a rge t s . It  i s  
thi s l a t t e r  leve l o f  p lanning with which I sha l l  b e  mainly c oncerned in 
the fol l owing d i s cu s s ion . Moreover ,  1 am narrowing my t erms of re fer­
ence t o  c oncentrate  on the ind igenous a spe c t  of  the prob lem . I am 
fu l ly aware of the gre a t  s igni f i cance of the p o l i t ica l and e c onomic 
c limate  in expat r ia t e  inve s tment d e c i s ions , ye t in  this  paper I want 
to empha s i se the imp or tant par t ind igenous pre - c ond i t ion s  of  growth 
p lay in the c ours e  of  e conomic deve l opment . 
New Gu inea ha s undergone c ons ide rab le  e c onomic growth dur ing the 
pa s t  few year s : the average annua l rate  of  incre a s e  of Gro s s  Te rr i t ory 
Pr oduct  a t  Fac tor Cos t in the Mone tary S e c t or ha s been 1 2 . 5  per cent 
f or 1 9 60 - 6 6 .  Yet in 1 9 6 6  as much as 48 per cent of  the t ot a l Gro s s  
Terr i t ory Produc t wa s s t i l l  produced b y  sub s i s tence cu l t ivat or s , and 
Be l t z 1 ind ica te s that 44 per cent of the ind i genous work f or c e  i s  
who l ly ,  and another 3 7  per cent  i s  par t ly ,  engaged i n  s ub s i stence 
a c t iv i t ie s . The average annua l. growth rate  in s ub s is t ence produ c t ion 
f or the yea r s  1 9 60 - 66 i s  e s tima ted a t  1 . 5  per  cent (T . P .N . G .  1 9 68 : 9 ) . 
Though the se f i gure s may not  be  very re l i ab le , they d o  ind icate  tha t 
the c ount ry ' s  cash  s e c t or did  not expand a t  the expense o f  the sub ­
s i s tence s e c t or , c a s h  earning s  s uppl ementing rather  than sub s t i tu t ing 
s ub s i s tence a c t iv i t i e s .  In turn thi s ind icat e s  the abundant ava i l ­
ab i li ty o f  re s ourc e s  o f  land and labour in  the sub s is tence s e c t or -
c ond i t i ons  apt ly d e s cr ibed  by F isk  ( 19 6 6 : 2 3 )  a s  ' primi t ive a f f luence ' .  
In  1 9 66- 67 , 3 9  per  cent of a l l  income fr om c ommerc ia l tree  crops 
wa s received by ind igenous sma l lholder s . I t  i s  p lanned t o  increa s e  
the ind igenous c on tr ibut i on t o  the s e  c r o p s  t o  4 8  p e r  c e n t  by  1 9 7 2 - 73 , 
which involve s a d oub l ing of  the annua l rate  of  new p lant ings and 
v i sua l is e s  an extens ion of  about two- th ird s of  the 1 9 66- 6 7  a c reage 
under  c oc oa and one - third of  the 1 9 66- 67  a c reage under  c o c onu t s . 
Be cause  of  marke ting r e s t r i c t i ons for coffee  there i s  no p lanned 
expans ion of  c o f fee  produc t i on .  Howeve r ,  high lander s are s t i l l  ex­
pand ing the ir area under  c offee  and c onsequent ly it is expec ted that 
See Chapter  4 .  
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by 19 7 2 - 7 3  ind igenou s - grown c o f fee  wi l l  c on s t itute  a s  much a s  78 per 
cent of New Guinea ' s  coffee  export s .  More over ,  there are  amb i t ious 
p lans  to  s tart  tea  and oi l pa lm cu l tivat ion . How then may th is  c on­
s iderab l e  expans ion be a ch ieved ? Hard ly anyone sugge s t s  tha t it  w i l l 
or shou ld take p la c e  at  the expense  of  the sub s i s tence s e c t or . Shand 
r ight ly s ound s a not e of warning when he says  that ' some area s which 
r e c orded sub s tant ia l progre s s  over the pos t -war period , such a s  the 
Ga ze l le Peninsu l a  of New Britain , are  now exper ienc ing s ome degree  of  
land shor tage ' .  Thi s  means that in such areas  v i l lager s are  f ind ing 
that further expans ion of  cash  c r op area s begins  t o  a f fe c t  the l ong­
t e rm output leve l s  of  s ub s is tence food crops , s ince fa l l ow t ime ha s to 
b e  shortened . At this  point c a sh crop product ion no longer s upplements  
sub s i s tence produc t i on ,  but  c ompete s with it  for land (Shand 1 9 69 : 3 0 7 ) . 
In  view of  this , and b e cause  nuc leus  e s ta t e s  are  r equ ired for tea  and 
o i l  pa lm produc t ion ,  the Admin i s trat ion a ppe a r s  to  favour large land 
re se tt lement s cheme s . It  d oe s  not s eem t o  b e  genera l ly a ppre c ia ted 
that r e s e t t lement of  an ind igene d oe s  not nec e s sa r i ly make h im re­
l inqu i sh hi s c la im to land in his  home area . Mos t  Tola i who have 
taken up b locks of land under  re s e tt lement s cheme s s t i l l  keep  thei r  
c la im t o  the ir v i l lage land s . There f ore , re s e t t lement i n  it s e l f  doe s 
not rea l ly s o lve the prob lem of  ove r - c onge s t e d  areas . Moreover , exper t s  
from the Int erna t i ona l Bank for Rec ons truc t i on and Deve l opment th ink 
r e s e t t lement s cheme s  are  t oo c o s t ly unl e s s  s pe c if ica l ly needed , a s  may 
b e  the ca s e  with tea  and o i l  pa lm cu l t iva t ion (I . B . R . D .  1 9 65 � 9 6) . 
The s e  Bank exper t s  c on s ider  the organi sat ion of sma l l  holdings on a 
vi l lage c oncentrat ion ba s i s  the mos t  e f fic ient way to br ing ab out the 
d e s ired expans ion of ind igenous c a s h  cropp ing . On a subsequent rev i s i t  
they f ound that  s igni f i cant progre s s  had been mad e  in the pa s t  f our 
yea r s  in zone s where the ' v i l lage c oncentrat ion ' techniq ue had been  
appl i ed . 
In a more the ore t ica l framework F i sk ' s mod e l  ( 1 9 64)  f or the trans i ­
t ion from pure s ub s i s tence t o  the product i on of  a marke t  surp lus s e t s  
out c lear ly the int e ra c t i on b e tween the ca sh re turn per unit of  lab our 
and the ut i l ity of money to the sub s i s t ence produce r s . I n  the mode l  
the re a re poin t s  o f  growth and o f  s tagna t i on and F i sk sugge s ts tha t the 
mode l  shows what i s  nec e s sary to overcome stagnat ion at the s e  point s :  
( i) t o  per s uade or c ompe l growe r s  t o  ra i s e  the ir  cash  prod uc t ion over 
e a ch s tagna t i on p oint , ( i i )  t o  inc rea se  by art i f i c i a l  means the c a s h  
return p e r  uni t  of labour (e . g .  by reduc ing the produce r s ' cos t s  of  
transpor t and marke t ing ) , and ( ii i )  t o  incr e a s e  by a r t i f i c ia l  means  
the ut i l ity of  money (e . g .  by sub s id i s ing the prov is ion of  purcha sable  
g ood s and services  in  sub s i s tence area s ) . ' A l l  three  method s have been  
a tt empted in var i ous  p la c e s  and at  var iou s  t ime s , though s e ldom in c on­
c e rt to obt a in the grea t e s t  e f fe c t  and often on an  inadequat e  s ca le . 
The mode l make s it  c lear  that , un le s s  int erventi on i s  on a s ca le suf­
f ic ient to  force  the s ub s i s tence uni t  r ight over  the hump t o  the  next 
growth point , natura l growth cannot be r e s umed . I (F i sk 1 9 64 : 1 7 2 )  Thi s 
l a s t  s t a t ement , however ,  d oe s  not seem to be  sub s tant ia ted by the fact s 
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of deve l opment in Papua-New Guinea of ind igenou s - grown ca sh crop s . The 
rate  of expans ion ha s been  far from even , bu t mos t s ta t i s t ic s  ava i lab le 
f or sma l l - s ca le e c onomi e s  ind icate  a c ont inu ing ext en s i on of p lant ings . 
Shand ( 19 69 a )  s t a te s tha t  ove r  the s even year  per i od 195 5 - 5 6  t o  1 9 62 - 63 
the average rate of coffee  p lant ings by the S ina S ina wa s about 3 2 , 000 
t r e e s  pe r annum ,  rang ing from about 1 8 , 000 to 5 8 , 000 . F igure s c o l lec ted 
b y  the Department of  Agriculture , S t ock and F i sher ie s for coffee  tree s 
p lanted by ind igenous  grower s  in  the Gor oka sub - d is tr ic t  between 1 9 62 
and 1 9 65 show an  average annua l increa s e  of  ab out 450 , 000 tre e s  -
4 80 , 000 in 1 9 63 , 4 1 8 , 000 in 1 9 64 and 5 82 , 000 in 1 9 65 (F inney 19 69 : 1 1 ) . 
My own re search among the T o l a i  c oc oa grower s ind ica t e s  a s imi lar t rend : 
t he average rate  of annua l cocoa p lanting s  b e tween 1 9 5 8  and 1 9 62 wa s 
a b ou t  400 , 000 , ye t the expan s i on rate  wa s fa ir ly erra t i c  ( 13 3 , 000 in 
1 95 8 ,  5 2 8 , 7 0 0  in 1 9 5 9 , 1 49 , 300 in 1 9 60 , 434 , 200  in 1 9 6 1  and 7 3 2 , 000 in 
1 9 62 ) . However , a lthough an irregular expa ns ion ,  I know of  no c a s e  
where expans ion ha s s t opped a ltogether excep t where t h i s  wa s d u e  t o  
externa l inf l uence s .  Nor a m  I aware  that suffic ient intervent i on ,  
whi ch F i sk c l a ims i s  nec e s sary , ha s been exer ted i n  the more advanced 
regions to he lp  cu l t ivators  over  the hump of  s ta gna t i on and to avoid 
a ha l t  in the expans ion of  ca sh  cropp ing . 
Dat a  c o l l e c ted by F inney among Gor okans , the chief  coffee  growe r s , 
a nd by mys e l f  among t he T o la i ,  the ma in c o c oa growe r s , s ugge s t  tha t 
t he rea s on f or the per s i s t ing intere s t  in ca sh  cropping may be wha t  
F i sk termed the ' re sponse  fac t or ' . Though F is k  ( 19 64 : 1 5 9 )  says  tha t  
i t  may ' re s i s t o r  favour the change i n  e conomic a c t iv i ty and organi s a ­
t i on for wh ich t h e  marke t  forc e s  from the a l ie n  advanced s e ct or provide 
the incent ive ' ,  he s e ems to  a s sume tha t  genera l ly the re s pons e  factor  
de lays  ra ther  than promo t e s  e c onomic growth : ' The change from pure 
sub s i s tence produc t ion in  i so la t ion t o a c t ive par t i c ip a t ion in the 
mone t i zed e conomy is qu i te rad ica l and revolut i onary . . . .  A c t ive re­
s i s tance can  be expected in de fence of the t r iba l culture , the 
t rad i t iona l way of l i fe and s ense  of va lue s , the a c cepted ba s i s  of 
wea l th a nd s tatus ' ( 1 9 64 : 1 5 8) . Though thi s may be  true f or many 
unde rdeve l oped s oc i e t ie s , it doe s not s e em t o  a pp ly in New Guinea 
where trad i t i ona l s oc ia l  organis a t ion wa s h ighly f lexib le , and gre a t  
empha s is wa s p l a ced on a chieved a s  oppo sed t o  a s c r ibed s tatus . Thi s 
i nv o lved not only a chievement in the s phere o f  war fare and p o l it ica l 
leader ship bu t even more s o  a ch ievement in e conomic a c t iv it ie s . 
In the c our s e  of  thi s paper I want t o  exp l ore  the impa c t  of the 
t rad it i ona l e c onomic and s oc ia l  organ i s a t i on on the supp ly of  fac tor s 
of  produc t ion ( land , labour , e nt erpr i s e  and capit a l )  for the extens i on 
of  e conomic a c t iv i t i e s  in the cash  s e c t or . I t  i s  now genera l ly rea l i sed  
tha t in sub s i s tence e conomie s it  i s  extreme ly d if f i cu l t  to  s eparat e  the 
pure ly e c onomic a sp e c t  from the gene ra l s oc ia l  a nd p o l i t i c a l  c on s idera­
t ions which a f f e c t  the  proce s s  of d e c i s ion making . S imi lar ly , it  i s  
o f ten  imp os s ib l e  t o  d is entang l e  the e c onomi c c ontent o f  s oc ia l  re la tions 
from the mat r ix of  kinship and o ther t ie s  whi ch l ink individua l s  in 
sma l l - sca le  s oc ie t ie s . In spite  of the se  d if f i cu l t ie s  I am t rying , f or 
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a na lyt ica l purpo se s , t o  s e para te s ome of the end oge nous e c onomic , s oc i a l  
and po l it ica l fac tor s oper a t ive i n  New Guinea triba l s oc ie t ie s . 
Land 
There i s  a s  yet no overa l l  shortage of land in New Guinea , unl ike 
many other underdev e l oped c ountr i e s  in part s  of  A fr i ca and S ou th-Ea s t  
A s ia , whe re p la nner s  and adminis trat or s  f a c e  the d if f icu l t  prob lems o f  
land le s sne s s  and fragmenta t ion of ho ld ings . In Papua- New Guinea there 
a re as yet only a few are a s  where there  is a cert a in shortage . There­
f ore the  key fac t or s  a f fe c t ing the  e c onomic use  of  land are s oc ia l ,  
s uch a s  land tenure and inheritance , r a ther than e conomi c . I sha l l  
r e fra in from d is cu s s ing the d i s c ontent caused  among s ome ind igene s by 
t he exis tence of large expa tria te p lantat i ons in  the ir mid s t . The s e  
p lant a t i ons  a r e  the heri tage o f  extens ive a l iena t i on o f  na t ive land s  
c a rr ied out under German ru l e  b e f ore 1 9 14 . 
(a ) Cu s tomary land t enure in New Guinea ve s t s  the 
r ight over are a s  of  land in  groups ;  it rare ly r e c ogni s e s  ind iv idua l 
owner ship , the system of owner ship s o  w id e s pread in the we s tern wor ld . 
Group r igh t s  t o  par ticular  pieces  of  land are  a cquired by virtue o f  
f ir s t  cul t ivat ion and a re perpe tuated  b y  succe s s ive d e s cendant s of  the 
or igina l cu l t ivat or s ; the kinship sys tem d e t e rmine s which l ine of  
d e s cendant s ha s a c la im t o  the  land Usua l ly one or  a group of  e lders  
c ontr o l  the l and v e sted in their kin- group . If  a man wanted to  c le ar 
the bu sh on par t  of  the land ve s ted in h i s  kin- group , he s imp ly appr oa ched 
h i s  e lder s and unl e s s  a fe l low kin- group member wa nted exa c t ly the same 
p l ot , he wa s a l lowed to  proceed , and had usufructuary righ t s  in h i s  
garden unt i l  the land reverted t o  bush fa l low . Thi s  sys tem o f  group 
owner ship of land wa s we l l  suited  to c ond i t i ons of  shift ing sub s is tence 
cu l t ivat ion in the mid s t  o f  amp le  land . Whenever uneven incre a s e  in 
p opu la t ion caused an immed iate  shor t age of land in one kin- group or 
c lan , th i s  wa s e i ther peaceful ly re s o lved by  movement e l s ewhere  or by 
s a le and purcha s e  of  land b e tween gr oups with the unanimous c onsent of 
a l l  c oncerned or by warfare and f orced a cqui s i ti on of land . 
The introduct i on of perennia l cash  crops , such a s  c oc oa , c of fee and 
c oc onu t s , large ly d imini shed the f lex ib i l ity whi ch wa s part  of the 
c u s t omary pa ttern of  cu l t iva t ion .  At  the out s e t  there wa s l i t t le 
p r ob lem . Mos t  of  the land - owning groups c oncerned had amp le bush land 
a t  the ir d ispo s a l  and in each of them there were only a few ent erpr i s ­
ing men who were prepared t o  exper iment with the new ca s h  crop s . The s e  
men o ften s t arted  by int e r - p lant ing s ub s i s t ence f ood with t r e e  crops 
and therefore it  t ook yea r s  be f ore  member s of  the land - owning group 
rea l i sed tha t  the land under perennia l t ree crops wa s now unde r  per­
manent cu l t ivat i on and would there fore  neve r , or not for many yea r s , 
revert  t o  the pool of  bush fa l low under  the ir  c ontrol . 
The increa s ing expans ion rate  of  cash  cropping i s  making the prob lem 
o f  land tenure more and more a cute . New c ircums tance s require a cha nge 
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o f  cus t omary prac t i c e s . New Gu ineans in gene ra l ,  and the ir mos t  e nter­
pr i s ing men in  par t i cu lar , are  aware that the i r  cus tomary land t e nure is  
i l l - ad j u s ted t o  a c c ommodate  a rapid extens ion of c a sh cr opping and there 
is amp le evidence for th i s  if one examine s the minute s of  loca l govern­
ment c ounci l mee t ings a l l  over  the Terr i t ory . The Adminis trat i on ,  
a ppre ciat ing the need for changed prov i s ions regard ing nat ive land 
tenure , e s tab l i shed a Nat ive Land s Commi s s i on in 1 9 5 2  t o  inve s t igat e  
and re c ord r ight s  t o  land a c c ord ing t o  t rad i t i ona l land tenure . I n  
1 9 63 the Nat ive  La nd s  Tit le Commis s ion wa s merged w i t h  a Land T i t le s  
C ommis s ion and i n  1 9 64 a n  Ord inance prov ided for  the c onvers i on of  
nat ive land into  ind ividua l is ed tenure (no . 15 of  1 9 64) . ' Ad judicat ion 
a re a s ' have been e s tab l i shed und er thi s  Ord inance , within which ' demarca­
t ion c ommittee s '  c omposed of  member s of  the Land T it le s  Commi s s ion , a s  
we l l  a s  repre sentat ive s from the area s c oncerned , are suppo s ed t o  pre ­
pare the ground f or the sub sequent lega l c onver s i on of  tenure . A c c ord ing 
t o  the ir lega l s tatus  the s ole funct ion of  the s e  ' demarcat ion c ommi ttee s ' 
i s  t o  inv e s t iga te  and r e c ord c la ims in und i s puted  p lot s of land and t o  
mark the area with the aid  o f  ceme nt pos t s , bu t c ommit tee s d o  i n  fac t  
make d e c i s i on s  over  d is pu ted land . A s  there are  n o  s urveyors a tt a ched 
t o  t he se c ommit tee s , r e c or d s  are often  made  out in the name s of the 
part i cu lar  p l ot s c oncerned . Unle s s  proper  surveys quick ly f o l l ow the 
p la cement of  cement pos t s , s ooner or later  d i s pute s are l ike ly to a r i s e  
over the pos i t ion and owner s hip  of  part icular b locks . 
New Guinea i s  far  from unique in having t o  c ope wi th large a re a s  o f  
unsurveyed land . In 1 9 5 3  Miskin ( 19 5 3 : 72 )  wrote of  Ea s t  Africa : 
Because  a proper s urvey i s  o ften d i f ficu l t  and expens ive , 
e spec i a l ly in  a r e l a t ive ly underdeve loped c ountry , every c on­
c e ivab le expe d ient whi ch wi l l  avoid an a ccura t e  s urvey ha s bee n  
tr ied . Eventua l ly every c ountry ha s had t o  make a c curat e  map s , 
u s ua l ly a fter  a pro l onged peri od of  uncer t a inty , whi ch inf l i c t ed 
great hard ship and inj us t ice  on the cu lt ivat or s  
New Guinea  might we l l  learn from the African exper ie nce s i n  the s phere 
o f  tenure c onver s i on .  In Kenya , f or ins tance , cu lt iva t or s  were charged 
a fee per a cre  of reg is t r a t ion to c ompens a te f or the expens e  of  survey­
ing , e t c . ;  a Kikuyu would g lad ly pay a con s iderab le regi s tr a t i on fee  t o  
a cquire a firm and lega l ly de fens ib le t i t le t o  h i s  land ( Swynne rton 
1 9 5 4 : 1 1 ) . I fee l  certain  tha t  the s ame app lie s t o  many Tolai  or Ch imbu 
c u l t iva t or s . Tola i ca sh  croppe r s  b i t t e r ly complain abou t  the s low 
progre s s  o f  tenure c onver s i on and the drawn- ou t  proce s s  of  the lega l 
s e t t lement of  land d i s pute s , and thi s wa s one of  the ma j or c omp l a int s 
r a i s ed by To lai  l oca l government c ounci l lor s a t  the i r  mee t ing with the 
1 9 68 United Nat ions Mis s i on ,  whi ch I a t tended . The Admini s t ra t i on 
c la ims a s evere shortage of  t ra ined  s urveyor s ,  but i f  greater  empha s i s  
wa s p l a ced  in the educat ion programme on the t ra ining of  ind igenous 
s urveyor s , it  would not b e  long b e f ore much of  New Guinea ' s  cu l t iva ted 
land s  c ould be  mapped . I mys e l f  tra ined w ithin a few weeks two poor 
educated To la i v il lager s , l it erate  only in the ve rnacular , t o  survey 
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a nd map garden land s . Proper ly surveyed land hold ings wou ld a l s o  enab le  
the  Adminis tra t ion to  t ax land , whi ch i s  a more e f f ic ient way of  ra i s ing 
r evenue than income tax ,  many New Guinean ca sh  cropper s  not knowing 
the ir annua l income . 
Though I d o  not sugge s t  that ext ens i on of  cash  cropping shou ld , or 
nece s sari ly wi l l , awai t  d e t a i led land surveys , exper ience s in Afr ica  
sugge s t  that a concentra t ed e f fort t o  tackle the  j ob wou ld yie ld great 
r e t urns  in terms of  expans ion of  ind igenous ca sh crop s . However , even 
if tenure is conver ted to ind ividua l t it l e s , the t ra d i t iona l syst em of 
inher itance may s t i l l  provide  an obs ta c le to gr owth . 
(b ) Inheritance . The Tolai  and many othe r New Gu inean s oc i e t i e s  
have a ma t r i l inea l  kinship  system,  which means tha t chi ldren a r e  r e ­
garded a s  members  of  the ir  mother ' s  kin- group and me n inherit  property  
f r om the i r  mother ' s  brother . In many of  the s e  ma t r i l inea l s oc ie t ie s  
r e s idence i s  patriviri loca l ,  young marr ied coup le s s e tt l ing with the 
husband ' s  fathe r . Accord ing t o  Tolai  trad i ti on ,  the father ' s  kin- group 
wa s ob l iged to provide s ub s i s tence land s  f or the s ons of  the ir member s . 
I t  i s , however ,  d i ff icult  t o  apply this  cus t om t o  land dev oted  t o  ca sh 
c r op s , in part icular  perennia l t ree  crop s . Nowadays , wh i l st young men 
g r ow up in the ir  parent a l  home s , and he lp in  the cash  crop p la nt ing s on 
the ir fathe r ' s  ma t r i l inea l land s , they a re not ent i t led t o  inher i t  the se  
t re e s  on  the i r  fathe r ' s  death ; ins tead the  property  pa s s e s  int o  the 
hand s  of  the ir father ' s  s i s t e r ' s  s ons who are l ike ly to have grown up 
e l s ewhere  and probab ly never he lped in the preparat i on of  the ca sh  
c r op s . 
At many p o l i t ica l gatherings T o l a i  comp la in of  the inj us t ice  of  
their  cu s t omary pat te rn of  inheri tance when a pp l ied t o  modern c ircum­
s tance s . However ,  a gre a t  many Tola i have a ve s ted int e re s t  in 
perpe tuat ing the t rad i t iona l sys tem ,  in part icular  the s i s t e r ' s  s ons 
of rich men .  On the other hand , r i ch men and the ir s ons advocate  a 
change in inhe r itance . I have f ound tha t  fa ther s ' a t tempt s t o  pr ot e ct· 
the int e re s t s  of  the ir  own s ons a cc ounted for  a large propor t ion of  the 
une conomic and othe rwise  inexp l i cab le  cocoa s a l e s  to expa t ria te s ins tead 
of  t o  the ir own T o l a i  Cocoa Proj e c t . As  l ong a s  the proj e c t  kept  a 
r e cord of  each pur cha s e  of  cocoa from To l a i  grower s  a lot  of  them pre ­
f e rred the c land e s t ine s a le s , though a t  a l ower price , t o  Chine s e  b uye r s , 
which enab led them t o  put the proce e d s  into the ir s ons ' savings a ccount s 
without any record of the cocoa sa le be ing in exi s tence . The reby they 
ensured tha t  the ir  s ons  at lea s t  accumu la ted s ome money d ur ing the ir 
own l i fe t ime which no one c ould c la im a fter  the ir  dea th (Ep s tein 
1 9 68 : 1 3 1 ) . I t  i s  s igni f i cant tha t when the proj e c t  wa s re organi sed  in 
Oct ober 1 9 66 and s a le s  re cord s were abo l i s hed , the propor t i on of  T o l a i ­
g r own cocoa hand led b y  the proj e c t  j umped from a low o f  1 8 . 8  p e r  cent 
d ur ing the previous month to 42 per cent . S ince then the propor t i on 
ha s been s tead ily  r i s ing and wa s 63 . 1 6 per cent in February 1 9 68 (Rabau l 
Cocoa Inspe c t i on f i gure s ) . As  T o la i cocoa growe r s  get  more and more 
c onf idence in the e s tab l i shment o f  imper s ona l  re lat ions with the proj e c t  
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fermentar ie s , more of  them a ppear to pre fer  s e l l ing the ir  c oc oa to the 
p ro j e c t  for a h igher price  than tha t  ob ta inab le  from Chine s e  buyer s .  
S ome authorit ie s  s ugge s t  the int roduction o f  the ' Wi l l ' a s  the s o lu­
t ion to  the prob lem crea ted by the app l ic a t ion of  cus tomary inher itance 
pat terns t o  modern circumstance s .  S imi lar sugge s t ions have been made  
e l sewhere : for  instance , the Plateau  Tonga of Centra l A fr ica , a l s o  a 
mat r i l inea l triba l group , had a s imi lar inhe ritance pattern t o  the 
T o la i . Co l s on ( 1950 : 3 1 )  wrote tha t ' of f i c ia l s  tend to think of the 
Wi l l  a s  giving an  opportunity t o  those  Tonga who de s ire i t  t o  shi f t  
f rom mat r i l inea l t o  patr i l inea l inher itance . . . .  S ome T onga sum u p  the 
s itua t ion thu s : "Wea lthy men and the ir s ons want the Wil l ;  other s 
d on ' t " ' .  Thi s  s ta tement app l i e s  equa l ly t o  the pre s ent day Tolai  
s itua t i on .  C o l s on ( 19 5 0 : 34) examined the pos s ib l e  repercu s s i ons  of  
the r i ght to  make wi l l s  upon the Plateau  T onga and argued tha t  it wou ld 
l ead to a c oncent rat ion of  wea lth over the generat ions instead  of a 
genera l d i s t r ibut i on a t  ea ch deat h ;  i t  wou ld s trengthen the author i ty 
o f  the fa the r and shift  the inheri tance in fav our of s ons  and p os s ib ly 
daughte r s  with a c oncomi tant sh ift  of  the f ocus of wit chcra ft  int o a 
man ' s  own nuc lear fami ly with a l ike ly increa s e  in wi t chcra ft . 
A l l  the se  repercus s ions  are l ike ly t o  occur in the T o l a i  s itua t ion 
i f  the lega l r ight t o  make wi l l s  in re s pe c t  of  na t ive land s  were in­
t r oduced . However , an  even more imp or tant repercus s ion to  be  expe c t ed 
i s  the c omp le t e  undermining of  the s oc i a l  s truc ture . Wherea s  prev iou s ly 
a Tolai ' s  ma in a l legiance  wa s t o  his  mat r i l inea l  kin- group t o  whom he 
l ooked f or he lp  in the a chievement of  s tatus  a s  we l l  a s  f or inher itance 
of  a s set s and r ight s  in land , thi s wou ld change to a narrowing of s ocia l 
t i e s  t o  within the nuc lear  fami ly . Th is  may be thought de s irab le b e ­
c a u s e  it would s trengthen the force of pure ly e c onomic c ons iderat ions 
in  a c t ivit ie s invo lv ing ind ividua l s  out s ide a man ' s  irrnned iate  fam i ly , 
ye t it  wou ld undermine the very of  ' b ig men ' , who ,  a s  I 
s ha l l  argue in the fol l owing s e c t ions , p lay a crucia l role  in e conomic 
growth . 
Lab our in c omb ina t i on with amp le land ne ce s sa r i ly become s a s carce  
re s ource : at  any moment in time it s supp ly i s  l imi ted by the  s i ze of  
the popu lat ion and by the we ight g iven by peop le  t o  the inconveni ence 
of  forgoing the ir lei sure . With a g iven te chno l ogy there  are point s of  
minimum and max imum supp ly of labour for any one g r oup 'Of peop le ; the 
l ower l imit i s  de termined by the labour input required j us t  to kee p  the 
gr oup a l ive and the uppe r l imi t by  the number  of ind iv idua l s  when a l l  
are  working a t  fu l l  c a pa c i ty .  Ne ither o f  the se  extreme point s i s  l ike ly 
to be preva lent for any length of t ime under c ond i t ions of  e c onomi c 
growth . Ye t it i s  imp or tant t o  bear  t hem in mind , b e cause  there  i s  a 
d irect  c orre lat ion be tween the d i s tance betwee n  the two extreme s  a nd 
the potent ia l for e conomic expans ion .  New Gu inea ' s  c ond it ions of  
' primit ive a f f l uence ' dur ing pre - c ont a c t  t ime s imp l ied a high d egree 
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o f  underemp loyment whi ch prov ided a pool  o f  lab our re s ource s ready to  
b e  emp l oyed in a growing e conomy . The introduction of stee l too l s  into 
New Gu inea ' s  s t one or she l l  cu lture further reduced the labour inpu t 
required to produce sub s i s tence crops ( Sa l i sb ury 1 9 62 : 109 ) , and freed 
more manpower .  In order t o  a cquire the s e  new too l s  ind igene s had to 
s e l l  s ome of the ir c rop s and /or the ir labour . S ince d i fferent c ir cum­
s tanc e s  are operat ive  and d i f fe rent incent ive s a pp ly in the s e  two 
s phere s  of e c onomic a c t iv i t ie s , I sha l l  d i s cu s s  each  under a separate  
head ing . 
( a )  Ca sh  cropping . In tradi t i ona l New Gu inean s ocie t i e s  a chieve ­
ment in the e c onomic s phere wa s genera l ly regarded  a s  a prerequ i s i t e  
f or s oc ia l and p o l i t ica l status . ' Big  men ' who had achieved the ir 
s trategic  pos i t i ons  on the ba s is of  pe rs ona l qua l i t i e s  of enterpr i s e  
and leader ship a c ted a s  p iv ot s r ound whi ch the ir highly f lexib l e  s oc ia l  
sys tem rota ted . The s e  ' b ig men ' used  the ir s o c ia l  s ta t u s  t o  fur ther 
t he ir own e conomic end s , and a l s o  those  of the i r  whole  group . The 
shrewd Tolai  ' b ig  man '  in the pa st  often  g ot h i s  fol lower s  to p lant 
large  area s , cu s t omar i ly provid ing the labourer s  w ith f ood . He re ­
c ouped hi s expense s , p lus  a certain  profit , a s  s o on a s  crops  were  
harve s ted and s o ld f or she l l  money ( Pa rkins on 1 907 : 5 6) .  Thi s  arrange­
ment wa s t o  the mut ua l advantage of a l l  c oncerned . The ' big  man ' 
ga ined by get ting a lmos t  free labour , whi l e  h i s  fol l ower s  bene f it ed by 
b e ing under  h i s  genera l prot e c t ion ; he advanced the she l l  money required 
by  young men of his  kin- group f or the payment of  br ide -we a l th ;  he a cted  
a s  banker for the she l l  money accumu la t ed by his  fol l ower s  and he  pro­
v ided  pawnbroking fa c i l i t ie s . Such a sys tem of  ' pr imit ive cap ita l i sm '  
by it s very na ture provid e s  a fer t i le ground f or e c onomic growth . Many 
modern transa c ti ons are ana logous  wi th trad it iona l arrangement s , whereby 
f o l l ower s  prov ided the ir leader with s uppor t  and he , in turn , rec ipro­
ca ted when they we re in need . F or instance , mos t  o f  the lead ing Gorokan 
bus ine s s  leade r s  in the la te  1 9 5 0 s  s t i l l  re crui ted unpa id lab our t o  he lp  
them cu l t ivate the i r  cash  crops . Finney ( 1 9 68 : 402 )  d e s cr ibe s one such 
Gorokan ' bi g  man '  who , whe n he p lanted c o f fee , wa s ab le t o  ca l l  on 20  
men of  his  c lan t o  a id h im .  No ca sh  wag e s  were pa id , but h i s  accept­
ance of d ona ted labour ob liged him t o  future re c iproc ity . He  now ha s 
4 , 5 00 coffee t ree s , a trade s tore and a r e s taurant and i s  c ont inua l ly 
invo lved in repaying those  who he lped h im .  
The e c onomic d i f ferent iat ion betwee n  ' big men '  and the ir fo l l ower s ,  
whi ch wa s preva lent in trad i t i ona l New Guinean s oc ie ty , appear s t o  have 
been  exaggerated at the ou t s e t  of e c onomic expans i on . F inney ( 19 68 : 3 9 9 )  
s ta t e s that  whi le the mean number  of  coffee  t ree s pe r ind igenous grower 
in Goroka is probab ly ar ound 400 to 45 0 tree s , the mean  number of c o f fee 
t re e s  of  10  b u s ine s s  leaders  in the area is  a lmos t  9 , 000 . A s imi lar 
p i c ture emerg e s  in S ina S ina where of a tota l of 7 83 c offe e  tree s 
p lanted by the Dega sub - c lan 304 be l onged t o  only two men , and of  a 
t ot a l  of 3 , 230  c offee  tre e s  p lanted by the Kui s ub - c lan , 1 , 49 0  (46  per 
cent ) we re cu lt iva t ed by two men (Hughe s 1 9 6 6 : 1 0 - 1 1 ) . In 1 9 60 the mean 
number of  c oc oa tree s  per hou sehold in Rap itok , a Tolai  par ish , wa s 462 , 
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whi l e  the mean  for t he two 1 b  
(Eps t e in 1 9 65 : 1 7 9 ) . 
men '  in the p la c e  wa s 1 , 2 6 1  c oc oa t re e s  
Many New Gu ineans , i n  part i cu la r  High landers , are bar e ly removed 
from the S t one Ye t re sponded with speed and enthus i a sm t o  
new e c onomic oppor tunit ie s . The d i f ferent r a t e  of a chievement between 
the var ious New Gu inean triba l s oc ie t ie s can be  read c orr e la ted with 
the ava i lab i l ity of  externa l pre - c ond i t i ons of growth , such as  r oad s ,  
agr i cu ltura l extens ion worke r s  adv i s ing on cu l t iva t i on prob lems , b e ne ­
v o le nt ly intere s ted expa tr iate  and /or p lant er s , suitab le  
marke t ing fac i l it i e s  and s o  on . I sugge s ted ab ove that certa in end o­
genous e c onomic and s o c ia l  fa c t or s  shou ld be  c ons idered in c onj unc t ion 
with the F isk mode l  to he lp  exp la in the init i a l  impetus  to ca sh cr opp ing 
a s  we l l  a s  the erra t ic gr owth rate . F i sk ' s mode l  offe r s  no s a t i s fa c t ory 
explanat ion f or the init ia l cash  crop venture by sub s i s tence cu l t iv a t or s . 
In fa c t , i t s  author expre s se s  awarene s s  of thi s  when he says : ' Given 
the income ch i cken one can look f orward to the ut i l i egg , or  
ver sa , but without the one , how d oe s  the other deve lop ? ' (F isk  1 9  : 1 6 7 )  
The answer to  th is  que s t i on mus t  nece s sar i ly b e  s ought  i n  the t rad i -
t iona l s o c io - e c onomic s y s  i . e .  F i sk ' s ' re sp onse  fac t or ' . 
Tra d i t iona l New Gu inean s oc ie t i e s  a t ta ch a h igh va lue t o  per s ona l 
a chievement , whi ch i s  symb o l i sed  in the ir  ' b  man ' . Achievement i s  
mea sured a c c ord ing t o  d ifferent cr iteria , the d ominant one u s ua l ly 
be ing t he leve l of  a c c umu lated a s se t s . It  i s  the ramifica t ion of th i s  
a l  i l ing s t re s s  on e c onomic or ientat ion whi ch I a s  the 
crucia l fa c t or in ind igenous deve lopment of ca sh crop s  It can a c c ount 
for the init ia l  preparedne s s  by  sub s is tence farme r s  to  put the ir  land 
and labour into l ong- term inve s tment . More over , it  a l so throws 1 
on the c ont inu ity , a s  we l l  a s  the unevenne s s  of cash  crop expans i on .  
The f ir s t  cu l t ivat or s  to  with new ca sh earning a c t iv i t i e s  
were the a lready e s tab l ished ' b ig  men ' a s  we l l  a s  s ome of  the young and 
r i s ing leader s .  Though ord t ribe smen were r e c ru i ted  f or he lp  in 
cu lt ivat ing the new 1 c rops , they themse lve s were of ten he s i tant 
to emb a rk on th is  new enterpr i s e  on the ir  own a c c ount be f ore the t ree s 
b e gan t o  bear and c ould  s e e  the ir ' man ' col l e c  the 
c a s h  f or the f ir s t  sa le s  of  h i s  crop s . Then there  fo l lowed a bur s t  of 
e c onomic a c t  , when the ord sma l lholde r s  tr ied to emulate  
the ir ' b ig man ' s  innovat i on and they t oo the new tree  crop s . 
There i s  thus  a t ime lag  between the firs t  and more p lant of  
new crops  by  1 or a e s t ab l i shed ' b  men '  a nd the s ub -
s equent imi t a t ion b y  the ir f o l l ower s  o f  the ir succe s s fu l  examp le . The 
length of the t ime lag on the for the ca sh  crop 
to  rea ch bearing capac in the ca se  of c oc oa i t  i s  f our and with 
coconu t s  it  is  s even year s . He re it  mu s t  be  remembered that a f lexib le  
s ocia l sys tem a lways leave s the f ie ld open for young and s 
men t o  c ompete  with the a lready e s t ab l i shed ' men ' f or p o s i t i ons  of 
lead e r sh ip in  the ir s oc This  i s  r e f l e c t ed in per iod i c  b ur s t s  of  
c a sh crop expan s i on with succe s s ive wave s r e s u l t ing from a c t iv it i e s  by 
the ir f o l l ower s  in , 
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' B ig men ' are not only innova tor s i n  the agr icultura l s phere , but , 
a s  I sha l l  re late  be l ow ,  are a l s o  highly inve s tment- orient a ted . They 
we re the f ir s t  to branch out int o proce s s ing of agr icultura l produc t s , 
such a s  the drying of  c opra , r e ta i l ing , cater ing and t rucking . The 
lump ine s s  of  such large - s ca le inve s tment  is often mirrored in the un­
even expans ion of ind i genous c a sh crop s ; i . e .  the bene f i t  cu l t iva t or s  
can der ive from inve s t ing the ir ca sh income from crops i n  large a s se t s  
progre s s e s  i n  d is c ont inu ou s  jump s . Thi s probab ly app l i e s  only t o  ' b ig  
men ' s '  e c onomic a c t iv i t i e s ; sma l l  cul t iva t or s  are  unl ike ly to  p lan 
the ir cu l t iva t i on pat tern for yea r s  ahead . Wha t they d o  is  c lear an 
a rea  of bush , p lant the ir ca sh  crop , then wa it unt i l  the ir inve s tment 
of  labour begins to yie ld returns and they get the f i r s t  ca sh  f or crop 
s a le s , b e f ore  d e c id ing on further p lant ing s . 
Thi s  cul tiva t i on pa ttern lead s to  a certa in peri od i c ity in the ex­
pans i on of ca sh crops . With c oc oa and c o c onu t s , though a pparent ly not 
with c o f fee , growe r s  can and do interplant with sub s is tence crops and 
g e t  at lea st  two harve s t s  be fore the tre e s  provide  t oo much s hade to  
a l l ow further f ood crops  to grow . This  means that provided the re i s  
s t i l l  land ava i lab le f or cul t iva t ion , each p lanter c lear s a new area 
of bush every two or three year s . Thi s  pa ttern of  cul t iva t i on yie ld s 
suff ic ie nt f ood f or the fami ly ' s  sub s i s t ence c onsump t ion and a t  the 
s ame t ime leave s an increa s ing area ful ly devoted to ca sh  crop s . Among 
the T o l a i  trad i t i ona l ly one garden was usua l l y  worked f or no more than 
three or f our crop s  b e for e  i t  wa s a l l owed to  reve rt t o  bu sh fa l low .  
The re fore the extens ion of cash  cr op s  such a s  cocoa and coconu t s  nee d s  
l it t le more ma le  lab our f or bush c le arance than i s  r equ ired f or pure 
sub s i s tence cult iva t i on . Coc oa and coconut s need ve ry l i t t le  upkeep  
and mos t  harve s t ing is  d one by  fema le  labour . Accord ing ly ,  whe n Tola i 
men c ons ider extend ing the ir land under c oc oa and coconut s ,  the extra 
labour requ irement s do not fea ture to any great  extent in the ir d e c i ­
s ions . Cocoa and coconut s a r e  l a zy men ' s  crop s ; they require very 
l it t le labour input . For instance , Rap i t ok men a l located no more than 
a q ua rter  of the ir working t ime to agr i cu l t ura l a c t ivit i e s  (Ep s te in 
1 9 68 : 100) . 
The c omb ina t ion of sub s i s tence with cash  crop s  can furthe r  empha·s i s e  
a certain  period ic ity in t h e  rat e  of  ca sh crop expans ion . A l s o , there 
is  s t i l l  an e lement of  t a rget produc t i on not i ceab le  in ind igenou s 
e c onomic a c t iv i t i e s .  Trad i t i ona l ly ,  New Guineans wou ld p lan the ir 
produc t ion to mee t  certa in target s ;  Highland p ig cyc l e s  and per i od ic  
Tolai  duk duk ceremonie s are  examp l e s  of  th is . Likewi s e , nowadays , i f , 
for instance , the mar riage of  a young Tola i man i s  about t o  be negotiated , 
h i s  mother make s every e ff or t  t o  s e l l  her taro  or f ish f or she l l  money 
s o  she can c ontr ibute to her s on ' s b r id e -wea l th s e t t lement . She i s  un­
wi l l ing to t ouch pa rt  o f  her accumu la t ed s t ock of s he l l  money . S imi lar ly , 
i f  a To la i man ha s made  arrangements  to purcha s e  a p lot o f  land with 
ca sh, he wi l l  get h i s  wife  t o  c o l l e c t  coconu t s  which prev iou s ly had been  
lying a round , s o  that  the  c opra may be  dried and  he  can s e l l  it in  
orde r  to  ra i se the ca sh  he need s . I t  may not occur t o  him that  he 
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c ould wi thdraw par t  of h i s  bank saving s . He regard s hi s savings very 
much in the same way as he l ooks upon hi s s t ock of she l l  money : name ly , 
a s  ev ide nce of h i s  pa s t  a chievement s and a s  a means  t o  s t ake a c la im t o  
s t a tu s  and pre s t ige in h i s  s ociety . Many New Guineans  s t i l l  l ook upon 
the accumu la t i on of money , i . e .  sav ing s , as an end in  it s e l f  rather 
than a s  a means  to a cquiring good s or serv i ce s . To them t he ir tree  
crop s repre sent  the ir bank ; they fee l they can  a lways p ick s ome cr ops 
and read i ly c onvert the proceed s int o a d e s ired ob j e c t . Target p roduc ­
t ion i s  there fore unl ike ly  t o  a f f e c t  to  any large extent the further 
expans ion of  area s under  cash  crop s ; rathe r , it  r e s u l t s  in more  e f fi c ie nt 
harve s t ing of a lready ma ture crop s . 
I have dwe l t  at  length on the impac t  of  cus t omary e c onomic organi s a ­
t ion o n  the ind igenous re s pons e  t o  new ca sh  crop opport uni t ie s . I did  
this  not  only b e cause  future e c onomic expans ion is  deeply  r ooted in  
sma l lholder prod uc t i on ,  b ut a l s o  b e cause  the  growth o f  urban  
indust r ia l  cent r e s  i s  large dependent on the c omparat iv e  a t tract iv e ­
ne s s  or urban and rura l l i fe i n  gene ra l ,  and income i n  par t i cular . 
(b ) The f ir s t  ma j or dema nd for ind igenou s  worke r s  a fter 
c ont a ct came from expa tr iate  p la nte r s  and b la ckb irders .  There f ore the 
f ir s t  per s ona l exper ience New Guineans  had of  European way s  of  l i fe wa s 
a s  p lant a t ion labourer s  or d ome s t ic s ervant s . The pos s ib i l ity f or ind i ­
gene s t o  ob serve European e conomic a c t iv it ie s a s  we l l  a s  the ir c onsump t ion 
, p layed an impor tant r ole  in promot ing the c ount ry ' s e conomi c 
growth . Many b udd ing ' big  men ' left  the ir h ome vi l lage s to  work on 
p lant a t i ons . The new env i ronment st imu lated  them t o  par 
in thi s  new e conomy . Whe n  they re turned home they t ried  to put the ir 
nove l idea s into pra c t ice . Thos e  who succeeded  became r e c ogni sed a s  
' b ig  men ' and s t imulated other s t o  fo l low the ir  examp l e . Planta t i on 
lab our in the pa s t  wa s thus of  c ons iderab le  impor tance t o  over - a l l  
e conomic deve lopment . However , i n  re cent yea r s  th is  imp or ta nce  ha s 
re ceded and shi f ted t o  urban empl oyment I the re f or e  c onfine my d i s  
cu s s ion of  emp l oyment t o  i t s  urban s e t t ing and t o  exp l ore the 
f a ct or s  a f fe c t ing the commitme nt of  ind igenous worke r s  to urban emp l oy­
ment . 
Many industria l emp l oyer s  in the growing t owns c omp l a in abo ut the 
lab our turnover among the ir lab our f or ce . From the viewpoint of 
t he indu s tria l i s t  it i s  d e s irab l e  to have tra ined and s tab l e  worke r s . 
What , then , are the fac tor s  a f fe c t ing the f l ow of ind igenous migrant s 
t o  and from indu s tr ia l  emp loyment?  
There are at  lea s t  three  ma in var iab l e s  wh i ch t oge ther d e t e rmine the 
ind ividua l ' s  re s ponse  to  urban emp l oyment ie s :  
( 
( i )  the leve l of a chieved e c onomic deve l opment in the home 
area ; 
the rate  o f  e conomic gr owth there ; 
( t he educa t iona l leve l in the h ome reg ion . 
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The l ower t h e  leve l of  e c onomic deve l opment in the home a r e a  and the 
sma l ler  the perce ived chance s for e c onomic expans ion within the not t oo 
d i s t a nt future , the highe r  a ppear s t o  be  the c ommitment of  workers  to  
their  urban emp loyment . Thi s  d oe s  not imp ly that  the  economi ca l ly l e s s  
f or t unat e  area s are l ike ly t o  b e  depopu lated  o r  tha t  the ir inhab itant s 
wi l l  lose  intere s t  in the ir  vi l lage s and want t o  move t o  the growing 
t owns . Pe opl e  who der ived the ir l ive l ihood from the ir s oi l f or many 
generat i ons are u s ua l ly gre a t ly a t ta ched t o  their  land and have marked 
parochia l pride . Manus i s  a ca se  in point : very l i t t le e conomic pro­
gre s s  ha s taken p l a ce ; in fac t , Manus is  now regarded as  a backwa t e r . 
Though many of  it s br ight and ent erpri s ing pe op le have migra ted t o  
e c onomi ca l ly more advanced area s , mos t  s t i l l  seem t o  pre fer  t o  l ive  in 
the ir home area s . Thi s  parochia l a ttachment eme rge s c le a r ly from e s says  
Ruth F inney c o l l e c ted f rom Manus s choolb oy s . A l l  for ty- f ive e s s a y  
wr i te r s  s tated tha t i f  g iven £500 they would want t o  inve s t  the money 
in s ome s or t  of a s se t  t o  improve e conomi c c ond i t ions on Manu s ; one 
s ugge s ted buying a motor b oa t  and s tar t ing a f ishing indu s try , another 
wanted to s tart  a reta i l  shop to br ing prov i s i ons to  the p e op l e  and s o  
on . Ruth Finney ' s  f i nd ings show a c lear  inve r s e  c orre l a t i on be tween 
the  leve l of  e conomic progre s s  in an area and the  int ere s t  loca l 
s tudent s d i sp l ay in furthering e conomic expans ion a t  h ome . None of  
the Manus s tudent s wanted to  e s tab l i sh themse lve s in  an urban centre ; 
ye t a c on s iderab le  proport ion of  Ma nus peop l e  are f orced  by c ircum­
s tanc e s  t o  move to the t owns , where  they have the oppor tuni ty t o  
par t ic ipat e  i n  the e conomic advance whi ch i s  d enied them in the ir own 
home area . 
Since e conomic deve lopment i s  unl ike ly to b e  evenly d i s tr ibuted  over 
the whole  c ountry , it  i s  pos s ib le t o  pred i c t  a gr ow ing inf lux int o in­
dus tr ia l  centre s f rom the le s s  f ortunate  regions . Th i s  d oe s  not , 
however , imp ly tha t there wi l l  nec e s sar i ly b e  fewer migrant s from th e 
e conomica l ly more adva nced area s , though thi s i s  wha t Gutman ( 19 6 6 : 1 3 6- 7 )  
c onc lud e s  on the ba s i s  o f  the argument that  rura l e arnings are re la ted 
not to marg ina l but to average produ c t iv i ty , and that therefore wage s 
would need t o  be  c orre s p ond ing ly h igher to a t tract  migrant s from the 
bet ter- o f f  a rea s . Thi s  r e a s oning a pp l ie s only where  ind iv idua l s  have 
to choose  be tween d e r iving the ir income from rura l or urban s ource s .  
Yet many New Guineans  are able  t o  supp lement the ir  urban income w ith 
rura l income rathe r than hav ing to sub s t i tute one f or the othe r . Many 
l ong- term Tolai  migrant s manage t o  keep  a l ive the ir c la im t o  land s in 
the ir home s e t t lement and t o  the proceed s of  c a sh crop s whi ch they 
p lanted b e f ore leav ing h ome or which were planted by next - of - kin in 
the ir name Those  migran t s  who are f ortunat e  enough to f i nd urb a n  
emp l oyment i n  t h e  v i c inity  of  the ir h ome v i l lage , such a s  s ome T o l a i  
in Rabau l o r  s ome Papuans nea r  Por t  More sby , often  get  mos t of  the ir 
food supp l ie s  from sub s i s tence prod uc t ion . In the s e  ca s e s  of  pers i s t­
ing part i c ipa t i on by migrant s in the ir home e conomy there i s  usua l l y  an  
intr icate  network of  rec iproca l r e l a t ions b ind ing the  absentee t o  his  
v i l lage . Thi s  in  turn a f f e c t s  the  c ommitment of  worke r s  t o  the ir  urban 
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emp l oyment . I f  rura l income on i t s  own offe r s  a rea s onab l e  a lterna tive 
t o  urban worke r s , they are l ike ly to be le s s  c ommit t ed to the ir emp l oy­
ment than if  the ir  h ome v i l lag e s  have s ta gnant e conomie s . 
Another fac t or which he lps  t o  perpe tua te  a migrant ' s  intere s t  in  h is 
h ome v i l lage i s  the pos s ib i l  of  a chieving the s t a t us of  ' b ig man ' ,  
wherea s ' in the t own the re are very few s phere s or area s of l ife in 
whi ch migrant s  can lead and can s e ek the admira t i on of others  - very 
few ind igene s have pos i t i ons  of leader sh i p  in  the large ly European 
s e c tor of  s ocia l l ife , and there are  few na t ive voluntary a s s oc i a t ions 
in which pote nt i a l  leade r s  can win re c ogni t i on ' (Rew 1 9 68 : 40) . Urban 
e c onomic and s o c ia l life i s  more  highly s t ructured than rura l organi s a ­
t i on .  In t he v i l lage s any rea l ly capab le  young man can c ome t o  the 
fore and c ompete  for leade r sh ip with e s tab l i shed ' bi g  men ' . By c on­
t ra st , in the t owns the t op s trata  of  e conomic and s oc i a l pos it i ons  are 
a l l  o c cupied by Europeans whi l s t  acce s s  to them is as ye t denied , a t  
lea s t  i n  pra ct ice  i f  not in  theory , t o  ind igene s . Thi s  l a ck o f  pos s ib le 
re c ogni t i on in the urban cent re s  means  that young potent ia l leader s ,  
i . e .  the e l ite  among the migrant s ,  are  a ttracted ba ck home where  their  
know-how of  European ways  of  l ife i s  great ly appr e c ia ted  by  the ir  fe l low 
v i l lager s a nd where  i t  should not be t oo d i f f i c u l t  f or them t o  b e c ome 
e s tab l i shed a s  ' bi g  men '  in  the ir  s oc ie t ie s . 
I t  thus a ppear s tha t  a fac t or which promo t e s  deve lopment in one 
s e c t or of the e conomy may a c t  as an ob s t ac l e  to gr owth in anothe r  
s e c t or . For ins t ance , the trad i t i ona l f lex ib l e  e c onomic and s oc ia l 
s y s tem whi ch empha s i sed  a chieved a s  opposed  t o  a s cr ibed s ta tu s , sym­
b o l ised  in the ' b ig  man ' , prov ide s a fer t i le ground for rura l e c onomic 
expans ion whi l s t  i t  hampers  indus t r ia l gr owth by int er fering in the 
e l ite ' s  c ommitment to urban empl oyment  in a c o l onia l s o c ie t y . S imi lar ly , 
the fai lure or inab i l ity  t o  provide an even s pread of ca sh earning 
oppor t unit ie s  to rura l c ommuni t i e s  lead s to a fa l l ing behind of s ome 
area s ; ye t in t urn thi s encourag e s  migra t i on t o  urban cent re s and 
fac i l it a t e s  indu s t r ia l  growth . 
Enterpri se c ons t i t uted a separ a te , and mos t  impor tant , f a c t or o f  
produc t ion in  pre - c ontact  New Guinean e conomie s . Land , the only ma j or 
a s se t  then requ ired f or produc t ive a c t iv ity , wa s r e ad i ly ava i lab l e  and 
wa s in no way re s t r i c t ed t o  the e l i t e . Thr i fty and e nt erpri s ing men 
shrewd ly inve s ted  the ir labour a s  we l l  a s  the ir  a s se t s , such a s  
fea the r s  o r  she l l  money , and thereby managed t o  increa s e  the ir wea lth . 
Thi s  e c onomic d i ff e re nt ia t ion , de s p ite  the ab s ence of  e lab orate  t oo l s  
o r  equipment , wa s fac i l itated b y  favourab le  env ironme nta l c ond it ions 
which enab led cult iva t or s  to produce , without much  e f fort , a surp lu s 
over a nd above the ir immediate  s ub s i s t e nce requirement s .  New e conomic 
oppor t uni t ie s widened the s c ope  of  ' b ig men ' s '  a c t ivit ie s . Pre s e nt 
T o l a i  ' b ig men ' are  succe s s fu l innova t or s : they a re the men who were 
prepared to exper iment with cocoa gr owing , or  with a c t ing as bui ld i ng 
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c ontrac tor s , or running a t rade  s t ore  or trucking bus ine s s , and managed 
t o  succeed in the s e  a c t iv i t ie s . Likewi s e  mos t  of  the Gorokan  bus ine s s  
leaders  were the fir s t  i n  the ir  imme d ia te ne ighbourhood s t o  engage in 
large - s ca le c offee  p lant ings and other ventur e s ; the ir  e nterpri s e  ha s 
been  the insp irat ion of  their  c lansmen and ne ighbour s .  Bus ine s s  leade r s  
are  proud of , a nd d o  not he s itate  t o  s peak about , the ir inspirat i ona l 
and tute lary role  in e conomic deve lopment (F inney 19 68 : 400) . 
The c ons iderab le pre s t ige a t ta ched t o  per s ona l a chievement a ppe a r s  
t o  b e  a w id e s pread phenomenon in New Guinea . Psychol og i ca l re search 
among 1 6  t o  20  yea r  old s tudent s in vari ou s  par t s  of  the Territ ory 
c lear ly ind i ca t e s  the great  imp or tance ind igene s a t t a ch to entrepr eneur­
ship ; 43  per cent of  the  t ota l number  o f  2 70 s t ud ent s a sked t o  wr i te 
not e s  on what they wou ld d o  i f  they were  given £500 s ta ted  tha t  they 
wou ld inve s t  the s e  fund s in s ome bus ine s s  ent e rpri s e  in the i r  home 
a rea , 3 2  per cent want ed t o  s ave the money f or fut ure inve s tment or 
s pend it on improved h ous ing whereas only 25  per cent intended the 
money for the pur cha s e  of  immed ia t e  c onsumpti on good s (F inney , Rut h :  
forthcoming ) . The se rea c t i ons  a l s o  show the empha s i s  New Guineans  in 
gene ra l place  on inve s tment as oppo s ed to immed iate  c onsumpt i on and f i t  
in w i t h  cus t omary va lue s a t ta ched to  t h e  a c c umul a t i on of  a s s e t s  a s  
opposed t o  ' cons p i cuous c onsump t i on ' .  Though I a m  h ighl ight ing the 
New Guineans ' inve s tment orient a t ion , I am fu l ly aware  that c a sh c on­
s umpt ion a c t s  as an imp or tant incent ive to increa s e d  e conomic a c t iv i t y ,  
t ogethe r wi th the lure t o  achi eve pre s t ige and s ta t us o n  the b a s i s  of  
s av ings and inve s tment . Ind igenous per capita  ca sh c on sumpt ion out lay 
in Papua- New Guinea ha s grown c ons iderab ly s ince the l a s t  war and i s  
l ike ly t o  c ont inue growing . Ne t expend iture on the per s ona l c onsumpt i on 
of  g ood s and serv ic e s  ha s increa sed  from 7 1 . 8  mi l lion d o l lar s in 1 9 60- 61  
t o  1 18 . 5  mi l l i on d o l lar s in 1 9 65 - 6 6 ,  a t  an  average annu a l  growth rate  
of  1 0 . 5  pe r cent (T . P . N . G .  1 9 68 : 10 ) . A large  proport i on of  thi s  expen­
d i ture is probab ly per s ona l c onsump t i on by ind igene s . Ye t it is the 
c ons iderab ly d e crea s ing margina l pr opens ity t o  c on sume , whi ch a ppear s  
the out s tand ing fea ture i n  New Guinea c ompared  with other underdeve l oped 
c ountr ie s .  Nurkse ( 1 9 62 : 6 7 )  and s ome fe l l ow e c onomis t s  s t udying the 
d ev e l opment o f  underdeve l oped a rea s have exp re s sed  c once rn with the 
high ind igenous propen s i ty to c ons ume . By c ontra s t  I have been  s truck 
by the h igh To la i propens ity to s ave and inve s t .  The Goroka ns , t oo , 
have given ample  ev ide nce tha t they are far more inve s tme nt than con­
sump t i on or ie nta ted , and F inney ( 19 68 : 395 )  a pt ly r e fe r s  t o  Gorokan 
bus ine s s  lead e r s  as ' cons picuous inve s tor s ' .  
Economic d i fferent i a t i on among Gor okans t od ay i s  far more pronounced 
than  among the Tola i . None of the pre sent Tolai  ' b ig men ' contr o l  a s  
much wea l th a s  the ir  Gorokan c ounterpa rt s . Economic deve l opment in the 
Highland s i s  mu ch more re cent than on the Ga ze l le Peninsula . The re f ore , 
whi le  there ha s bee n s ome leve l l ing out of  e conomic d if ference s among 
the To l a i  due to the pro l i ferat i on of ' b ig men ' , thi s ha s ye t t o  occur 
among Gorokans . S ome Gorokan bus ine s s  leaders  are a lready hav ing d if ­
f i cu lty in ra l lying unpa id labour e r s  t o  he l p  in the ir enterpr i se s , a s  
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mos t  o f  them now have cof fee gardens o f  the ir own t o  tend . I t  thus  
appea r s  tha t , provided land is  ava i lab le for  the expans ion of  ca sh  
crop s , s ome l eve l l ing out  of fortune s wi l l  occur  a fter  the init ia l re­
empha s i s  on e c onomic d i fference s due t o  ' bi g  men ' be ing the  first  to  
re spond to new e conomic oppor tuni t i e s . Ye t t o  s e cure c ont inued e conomic  
expans ion it  i s  d e s irab l e  tha t the  exi s tence of  ' b ig men ' i s  perpe tua ted 
in the s t i l l  unde rdeve l oped sma l l - s ca l e New Guinean s oc ie t ie s . 
I f  we think o f  capi ta l in i t s  narrow de f init ion a s  ' man-made a id s  to  
fur ther product ion ' (Lipsey  1 9 6 6 : 230) , we  f ind only a few items , such a s  
f i shing canoe s or d igg ing s t i cks , i n  t rad it iona l  New Guinean s o c ie t ie s  
whi ch fa l l  under thi s  head ing . Howeve r ,  i f  we extend the meaning of 
capita l to inc l ude a l l  a s s e t s  whi ch e ncourage grea t er e conomic a c t iv ity , 
we f ind many a rt ic le s  .which in pre - contact  New Guinea  can be  regarded 
as capita l .  Sa l i sbury ( 19 62 : 90 )  report s f or the S iane that ' Be for e 
1933  va luab le s c ons i s ted in p ie ce s  of var ious typ e s  o f  she l l  . . .  ornamenta l 
s t one axe s , ch ips  o f  ca s sowary e gg she l l  s ewn on t o  bark or thr eaded l ike 
bead s , ne ck l a c e s  of d og s ' t e e th , bird - of - pa rad i se p l ume s , and headdre s se s  
o f  ca s s owary fea thers ' .  The a cqui s it ion and ski l fu l  exchange o f  the s e  
va luab le s e nab led enterpr i s i ng S iane men t o  ga in a reputation for pub l i c  
spir i t , and a l s o  e nab led them to  widen the s phere o f  the ir s oc i a l and 
e conomic re lat ions out s ide the ir  own c la n ;  the mor e  va l uab le s a man 
c ould a cquire the greater  the numbe r o f  h i s  exchange par t ne r s , and 
c onsequent ly the wider hi s s phere of  inf l uence . 
The Tolai  had a more uniform va luab l e  in the f orm of  tambu ( she l l  
money)  wh ich in pre - cont a ct t ime s performed most  of the funct ions o f  a 
modern currency . Tolai  ' b ig men '  inve s ted  the ir she l l  money to  increa s e  
the ir tota l wea lth . However , d u e  to the ir low leve l of  t e chnologi ca l 
' know-how ' , t ogether wi th the ab s ence of read i ly acce s s ib le minera l 
re s ource s ,  none o f  the s e  t rad it iona l Tola i entrepreneurs  appea r  to  have 
been ab le  to produce any d urab le  cons umer good s . Thus e c onomic di ffer­
entiat ion wa s not re f l e c ted in not iceab ly d i f ferent da i ly c onsumpt ion 
pa tterns . Th is  uni formity of gene r a l  l iving s tandards  wa s wid e s pread 
in pre - c ontac t  New Guinea . Economi c  d if fe rent iat ion took the form of 
a ccumu la t ion of  d i f ferent type s of va luab le a s se t s , whi ch in turn 
fac i l i ta ted the control  of  labour and e nab led an even g reater  a ccumu la ­
t ion . Except  for de s truc t ion i n  pub l i c , such a s  the rott ing yam p i l e s  
in Trobr iand s o c ie ty ,  New Gu ineans had l i t t le opportunity f or ' con­
s p i cuous  c onsumpt ion ' ;  the ir  leader s ' a c t iv it ie s  where the re for e  
channe l led into the a c c umulat ion of va luab le a s s e t s , s o  a s  t o  d i s t in­
guish themse lve s from the ord inary tribe smen . The pre s ent inve s tment 
orie ntat ion s eems a modern para l le l  of thi s  t rad it iona l s e t -up . In 
terms o f  eve ryday expe nd iture the re is  l it t le d i f ference be tween ' b ig 
men '  and the ir fol lower s ,  d i f ferentiat ion ma inly a ppearing in the c on­
trol  ove r capita l a s s e t s . Rap i t ok ' b ig men ' owned about ten t ime s the 
va lue of  cap i ta l  a s s e t s  he ld by the ir fol lower s .  The ma j or pa r t  of 
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th is  inve s tme nt wa s in the form of  copra d r ier s , r e ta i l  s t or e s  and 
trans port veh i c l e s  ( Ep s te in 1 9 68 : 68) . 
At the ou tset  o f  Tola i mod ern capita l forma t ion the fund s repr e s ented 
the pooled re s ource s of a large number of ind iv idua l s  who ea ch c on­
tr ibuted an amount varying from a few hundred pound s from a ' b ig man '  
t o  a few shi l l ings c ontr ibuted by one of his  f o l l ower s .  Re cent ly , 
however , there ha s been a trend away fr om c orpora te  t oward s ind iv idua l 
owner sh ip . Th i s  trend i s  r e f l e c ted in the change from large and cos t ly 
trucks t o  the running of sma l l  Japane s e  uti l ity mode l s , wh ich are  con­
s iderab ly cheaper to pur ch a s e  and to operate , and there for e  fa l l  more 
e a s i ly with in the reach of  one or  a few men than the c os t ly lar ge trucks . 
In 1 9 59 there were  2 8 7  Tola i - owned l icensed vehic le s  in  Rabaul  d i s tr i c t , 
of  whi ch one - th ird were large trucks . In 1 9 68 there  were 49 7 vehi c l e s  -
an incre a s e  o f  about 7 5  per cent in 9 yea r s  - o f  whi ch no more than 
about 8 per cent were large trucks . F or Gorokans , t oo ,  r e ta i l  s t or e s  
and vehic l e s  a r e  the mos t  popu lar  f orm o f  inve s tment . In 1958  there 
were  f ive Gorokan- owned l i ce nsed trade s tore s  and one mot or veh i c l e ; 
by 19 6 7  Gorokans owned 447 l i censed trade s t or e s  and 68 r e g i s tered 
mot or vehic le s . However ,  mos t  o f  the Gorokan veh i c le s  are  s t i l l  l arge 
t rucks and only a sma l l  minority of the s e  are ind iv idua l ly owned or 
fu l ly under  the c ontr o l  of one man .  For ins t ance , the capit a l  sub s cr ip ­
t ion of  $3 , 000 f or one truck came fr om 7 84 contr ibutor s s pread ove r 1 9  
v i l la ge s (F inney 1 9 69 : 2 2 ) . 
Gorokans are exper ie nc ing s imilar d i ff icu l t ie s  to  thos e  the Tolai  
e ncounte red due  t o  prob lems of management , ma intenance , repa ir s  and 
depre c iat ion resu l t ing from the informa l j oint owne r s hip . The pool ing 
of  fund s by many ind ividua l s  to buy a truck lead s not only t o  ine f ­
f i c ient and c onsequent ly unprof itab le ope r a t i on ,  but a l so i s  r e s p on s ib le 
for an exce s s  of  trucks in r e la t i on t o  the l imited amount o f  trade 
ava i lab l e : it enab le s amb it ious ind ivid ua l s  t o  u se the a cqui s it ion of  
a vehic le to  c l imb the s oc ia l  ladd e r  whi le lacking any c oncept of 
running the veh i c le e f f i c iently . Accord ing ly ,  many init ia l inve s tment 
venture s dur ing what I ca l l  the ' Inve s tment Tr ia l Pe riod ' ( 1 9 68 : 45 )  
turn out t o  he e conomi c  fa i lure s . However ,  even if  the s e  e a r ly enter­
pri s e s  fa i l  to  show a profit  be cau s e  the i r  owne r s  lack the ne c e s sary 
' know-how ' , they s t i l l  are  of  use  to those c oncerned : trucks provide 
transport ; sma l l  ind ige nous t rade s t ore s not only he lp  t o  improve r e ­
ta i l ing ameni t ie s  f o r  a wide ly s cat tered popu la t i on ,  but b y  provid ing 
easy  a cce s s  t o  trade good s they a l s o  a c t  a s  an ince nt ive to pr od uce 
more for c a sh ( F i sk 1 9 64 : 1 69 ) . Though there is a l ot of wa s te ful 
inve s tme nt dur ing th is  ' Inve s tme nt Tria l Pe r iod ' ,  it  prov ide s a ne ce s ­
s a ry per i od o f  pra c t ica l tra ining i n  bus ine s s  management . I t  i s  
inte re s t ing t o  note  tha t  many To l a i  regarded i t  as  such and were  
ne i ther great ly d isappoint ed nor  d i s couraged by the ir many fa i lure s . 
Th is  per s is tent int ere s t  in  inve s tment is  probab ly re la ted to  the e a s e  
with which ind igene s c a n  earn ca sh  b y  s e l l ing ' la zy me n ' s  crops ' .  As  
a result  of  this  I found tha t  many Tola i s t i l l  regard the ir earning s  
from c oc oa and c opra a s  wind fa l l  prof it s . Th is  i s  an important p oint 
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for e c onomic p lanne r s : b y  ra is ing a levy on c a s h  crop s from the out s e t  
o f  the ir prod u c t i on i t  should be pos s ib le t o  promote  pub l i c  capita l  
f orma t i on .  
Ea s t  Afr ica pr ov ide s an examp le of a sys tem of  D i s t r i c t  Ca sh  Crop 
Board s , whi ch ope r a ted  in thi s  fa shion . The Moshi Na t ive Coffee  Board , 
for ins tance , had an annua l revenue of £47 , 000 from i t s  levy . From 
thi s  i t  pa id  i t s  exe cut ive and c le r ica l s ta f f  ( c ompr i s ing ab out 200 
Afr ican coffee  ins truc t or s )  and its Afr ican and European hor t i cu ltura l 
s t a f f . I t  a l s o  b ought a ha l f  share in the Mo shi Coffee  Cur ing Works , 
had i t s  own coffee  s choo l  under  a Eur opean pr inc ipa l ,  paid  educa t iona l 
bur s ar ie s ,  inve s ted large fund s in  wat e r  s upp l i e s  t o  improve c o f fee  
prepara t i on and ran large  coffee and frui t propagat ion cent r e s  
( Swynner t on 1 9 5 4 : 26 ) . Th i s  ca s e  c learly ind icate s that such board s 
can both foster  loca l intere s t  in deve lopment and ensure tha t  very 
sub s t ant ia l fund s are inve s ted in pub l ic ut i l it ie s . More over ,  such 
b oard s are ab le  to bui ld  up reserve fund s whi ch can  be used  to pr ovi de 
a buffer be tween ind ige nous ca sh crop produc t i on and pr ice  f luctua t i ons 
on the wor ld marke t s . Many indi gene s are s t i l l  b a f f led by the often  
ext reme f luctua t ions in cocoa  and c opra pr i ce s ; for s ome , thi s  inst ab i ­
l ity i n  price s d e t e r s  them from further ca sh cropping . 
Papua - New Gu inea  ha s a copra a s  we l l  a s  a c offee marke t i ng b oard . 
Howeve r ,  a s  far a s  I know , nei ther of  the s e  pub l i c  ins t itut ions a c t s  t o  
any large extent a s  an  insu lat or be tween ind igenous pr odu c t i on o f  export 
crop s  and pri ce f luctua t i ons on the wor ld  ma rke t , nor are any a t temp t s  
made  to  foster  the forma t ion o f  pub l i c  capita l .  The Tol a i  Cocoa Proj e c t  
i s  one examp le  o f  a pub l i c  ut i l i ty wh i ch d e r ived i t s  cap ita l from l evies  
on  ind igenous ly gr own c oc oa . The Proj e c t  now runs 1 8  fermenta r ie s , 
owner sh ip o f  which i s  ve s t ed in the Ga ze l le Loca l Government Counci l .  
In t he late  1950s  the Bank o f  New S outh Wa le s made ava i lab le  a l oan of 
£2 7 7 , 000 , whi ch wa s gua ra nt eed by the Adminis tra t ion and whi ch by now 
ha s been a lmos t  fu l ly repa id . The Proj e c t  has , there fore , been r e ­
spons ib le  for q u i t e  cons iderable  format ion of pub l ic capita l , bu t it 
ha s not a t tempt ed to  bui ld up fund s to  a c t  e i the r as a buffe r  aga ins t 
wor ld marke t pr i ce f luctua t ions or t o  fos ter  deve l opment out s ide i t s  
own immed ia t e  s phere . The f ormat i on of  pub l i c  capita l  i s  pr obab ly even 
more impor tant tha n priva te  capi t a l  forma t ion in New Gu ine a  at i t s  
pre s e nt leve l o f  e conomic deve l opment . Admitted ly , much i s  be ing d one 
by unpaid  labour - men and wome n who he lp t o  build  and ma int a in road s 
and bridge s - a s  we l l  a s  with the a id of the Aus t ra l ia n  sub s idy . How­
ever , much more cou ld be done in the sphe re of pub l ic cap i ta l forma t ion 
i f  l oca l re s ource s were more fu l ly exp l oi ted 
Re gard ing priva te capit a l  forma t ion I have d e s cribed how t he f ir s t  
modern Tol a i  inve s tme nt a c t iv it i e s  were in  the serv ice indus try . Th i s  
pa t tern a ls o  app l ie s  t o  Gorokan inve s tors  and probab ly ha s fa ir ly wide 
app l icab i l i ty . Ter t iary ind u s t ry i s , by it s very na ture , prot e cted  
from externa l c ompe t i t ion . Ye t there  is  only  a l imited demand for  
services  in any one regi on and this  i s  s oon sa turated by rap id expans ion 
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of  fac i l it ie s . The To l a i  s e em to have a lr eady rea ched the ir immediate  
inve s tment hor izon ; the Gorokans  and othe r s  are  q ui ckly approaching i t . 
A s  ye t the la ck of  new and a tt ra c t ive inve s tment opport unit i e s  ha s not 
a c t ed as a d is incentive in cash c r opping ; f ortuna t e ly ,  ind igene s  are 
not only ' c onspicuous inve s t or s ' but  they are  a l s o  ' c onspicuous saver s ' . 
Ind i genous sav ings a c c ount s in Rabaul  c ommercia l banks  show th is : on 
3 0  June 19 68 there were 34 , 5 13 ind igenous sav ings a c c ount s  with a 
ba lance of  $ 1 , 7 67 , 63 0 , r anging ind iv idua l ly from 10  cent s t o  $ 1 0 , 000 . 
I e s t ima t e  that ab out 60 , 000 .pe op le owned a t  lea s t  9 0  per c ent of the s e  
a c c ount s ,  g iving p e r  capi ta saving s o f  $ 2 5  wi th an average o f  $50 per 
a c c ount . More over , many Tolai s t i l l  keep  c on s id e rab le  amount s of 
saving s , often in the f orm of  s i lver c oins , in the i r  own hut s  in the 
same way a s  they s t ore the ir s he l l  money . There is  probab ly a s  much a s  
anothe r  mi l l i on d o l la r s  lying a round i n  this  way , wh ich c ou ld b e  mob i l i sed 
f or product ive inve s tment , prov ided there  were a tt ra c t ive opportuni t ie s . 
Ind igene s on the whole  d o  not s eem t o  be  very keen on put t ing the ir  
saving s int o sharehold ing s of  large c ompanie s ,  though thi s  may prove a 
prof i tab l e  inv e s tme nt ; they e ither want t o  keep the ir ca sh a s  saving s  
or otherwise  c onver t i t  int o rea l a s se t s  which they can s e e  with the ir 
own e ye s . Th is  la tter  tendency shou ld prov ide a favourab le background 
for the deve l opment of sma l l- s c a le indus t r ia l  enterp r i s e s ,  such a s  
me chanica l and carpent ry workshop s , which lend themse lve s t o  decen­
t ra l is ed opera t i on on a sma l l  sca le . Thi s , in turn , would re su l t  in 
an  increa s ing e conomic s pe c ia l i s a t i on ,  which i s  so e s sent i a l  f or the 
deve l opment o f  any e conomy . More over ,  e conomic s p e c ia l i s a t ion may he lp 
to integrate  the s e parate  reg i ons  int o  one over- a l l  e conomy and he lp  to 
sub st itute  p ol i ti c a l  loya l t i e s  to Papua-New Guine a  as a whole , for the 
pre s ent  overr id ing a l legiance s t o  t r iba l unit s . 
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Chapter  4 
Populat ion growth and educa t ion planning 
N . H .  Fry* 
Approache s t o  educat ion planning 
The a im of educ a t i on planning . In mo s t  c ount r i e s  the obj e c t ive of  
the educa t ion sys tem ,  and hence of  its  edu ca t ion p lanning a c t ivit ie s , 
i s  t o  provide c ompu l sory e lementary educat ion f or a l l  chi ldren from 
s chool e ntry age t o  the minimum emp loyment age , and further educa tion 
in varying forms for a l l who d e s ire  i t  and are  capable  of  bene f it ing 
from i t . As  far a s  i t s  educa t ion sys tem is c oncerned , a c ount ry may 
be ca l led  ' deve loped ' i f  i t s  sys t em at pre sent mee t s  the s e  requi rements , 
and ' underdeve l oped ' i f  i t  d oe s  not . 
The planning programme a ims a t  reaching thi s ' deve loped ' s ta t e  o f  
a ffa irs  and , once a t t a ined , c ont inu ing it . During the deve l op ing 
period , expans ion of the educat i on sys tem mu s t  keep  pace  with p opu l a ­
t ion growth , and a l s o  provide for  an  increa s ing propor t ion of  the 
s chool  age  populat ion t o  a t tend s choo l . The form of the educa t ion p lan 
depend s  on the target  date for a ch ieving a fu l l  educ a t ion sys tem and 
the re la t ive pr ior i t i e s  given t o  the var ious leve l s  and t ype s of edu­
c a t i on during the deve lopment per iod . The s e  re lat ive prior i t ie s  a re 
gene ra l ly expre s sed in succe s s ive intermediate  targe t s  f or enrolments  
at  var ious  p oint s in t ime . The crucia l fac tor in the pr oce s s  of educa ­
t ion p lanning thus become s the pol i cy ad opted f or s e t t ing the s e  
intermed iate  t a rge t s  rather than popul a t ion growth in it s e l f . 
The re are  a number of approa che s t o  s e t t ing the intermed ia t e  t a rge t s . 
For pr imary educa t ion , the overa l l  target i s  genera l ly unive r s a l primary 
educa t ion by a s e t  date , the interme d i a te s te p s  be ing expr e s sed  as en­
r o lment rat ios  for e ither the whol e  primary age popu lat ion or the annua l 
intake . For fu rther  educa t ion , manpower planning i s  usua l ly ca l led upon 
to provide the intermediate  and some t ime s u l t ima te t arge t s  to ensure that 
Mr N . H .  Fry i s  Spe c ia l Pro j e c t s  Of f icer  in the De par tment of Educa t ion ,  
T . P . N . G .  Opinions expre s sed i n  thi s paper are  those  of the author and 
d o  not nec e s s a r i ly r e pre sent those of the Admini s tra t ion or the Depa r t ­
ment of  Educat ion . 
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the c ountry ' s  nee d s  f or tra ined manpower are met , and t o  ind ica te 
broad ly the propor t i ons  who should be und ertaking genera l educa t ion 
and the d i f fe rent type s of vocat i ona l ly- d ire c t ed educa t i on a t  va ri ou s  
leve l s . 
Over- a l l  
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p lans often expre s s ed 
in terms  of  ' pyramid s ' a nd try t o  indicate  the re lat ion between the 
three  leve l s  of  educat i on a s  the syst em grows . In d e c id ing on the 
shape of  the pyramid s repre s ent ing var i ous  s tage s of growth , the 
pre s sure f or a b road ba s e  ( i . e . wid e spread , if  not universa l edu ca t i on) 
is ba l anced aga ins t  the need for  higher trained  manpower . The propor ­
t i ons are d e c ided  on the b a s i s  of  a rea s oned gue s s  a t  the percentage of  
e a ch a ge c ohort required f or manpower nee d s  t o  be  educa ted t o  var ious 
l eve l s  and a t  the percentage tha t  can b e  a c c ommodated a t  primary leve l ,  
depend ing on the f inance ava i l ab le f or educat i on . 
The 19 60 Reg iona l Mee t ing of  A s ian S t a t e s on Educat i on in Karachi 
agreed on a 19 80 targe t for the ir reg i on of unive r s a l  pr imary educat ion,  
with 50  per  cent o f  e a ch age c ohor t  entering s e cond ary s ch oo l s  and  5 
per c e nt going on to  tert  . 1 The 1 9 6 1  Conference of A fri can S t a t e s  
o n  the Deve l opment o f  Educati on in Africa a t  Add i s  Ababa l ikewise  s e t  
targe t s  o f  univ er s a l pr imary educat ion b y  1 9 80 ; 3 0  p e r  cent of  tho s e  
f in i shing pr imary t o  b e  admit ted  to  s choo l s  a t  s e c ondary leve l , one­
third of  the s e  in a cademic c our s e s  of  s ix yea r s  dura t ion ; and higher 
educa t ion to be  provided  f or 20  per cent of  thos e  who c omp l e t ed a cademic 
s e c ondary educat ion . The short- term a ims r e c ommended  f or the f ir s t 
5 -year per i od t o  1 9 66 were t o  incre a s e  pr imary e nr o lme nt s  by an  add i ­
t iona l 5 p e r  cent of  the s chool entry a g e  c ohort each yea r , r a i s ing 
t ot a l  enr o lment s  from 40 per cent to 5 1  per cent of  the chi ldren of 
pr imary s chool a ge , and to increa s e  s e c ondary enr o lment s from 3 per 
cent to  9 per cent of the age group (UNESCO 19 61 : 18) . 
In a pap e r  prepared for this  conference , Lew i s  wr ote : 
I f  one cons ider s only the inve s tment a spec t s  of educa t ion , the 
typica l c ountry of sub - Saharan Afr i ca might  s e t  a s  i t s  fir s t  
t a rge t 5 0  per cent o f  e a ch age cohort of  chi ldren i n  pr ima ry 
s choo l ,  f ive per cent in s e c ondary s chool , and 0 5 per c ent in 
univer s i ty . . . . When this  first  target wa s a ch i eved i t s  s e c ond 
targe t wou ld  be 100  per cent in pr imary , 10 per cent in s econdary , 
and one per cent in un iver s ity . Therea f te r  s e c ondary and univer­
s i ty would expand in s tep  a s  fa s t  as  re s ourc e s  a l low . . . .  
In the pre ced ing paragraph ' se c ondary ' educa t i on means  educat i on 
of  the grammar s chool type , and the f igure g iven for univers ity 
1 Deta i l s  o f  t a rge t s prepared by severa l of  the par t i c ipat ing c ount r i e s  
may b e  f ound in UNESCO ( 19 64 : 9 1  f f . ) . 
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educa t i on d oe s  not inc lude other f orms of higher educa ti on ,  short 
o f  univer s ity leve l . . .  other f orms o f  s e c ondary and o f  h igher 
educa t ion mus t  be added in a ppropriate  ba lance . (Lew i s  1 9 61 : 7 7) 
The Ashby Repor t on Higher Educa t ion in Niger ia c omment s : 
in de s igning a sys tem of  pos t - sec ondary educat i on for tQe next 
twenty yea r s  we have to make s ome gue s s  a s  to the sha pe of the 
pyramid whi ch wi l l  support h igher educa t ion . We make our pro­
posa l s  as mod e s t  as we dare , because  of the great  c o s t  of 
educa t i on .  Therefore they mus t  be rega rded as a fir s t  obj ec t ive 
on ly , and certa inly not as the end point f or the educa t i on system . 
In d e c id ing on the pa tt ern of  educat i on we have been guided by 
the fol low ing princip le s :  
( i) I t  mu s t  produce enough ch i ldren wi th p os t - se c ondary educat ion 
t o  sat i s fy the na t ion ' s need s for h igh leve l manpowe r . 
( ii )  I t  mu s t  be proper ly ba lanced a s  b e tween pr imary , s e condary 
and post - se c ondary educat i on . 
( i i i )  I t  mus t  narrow the gap b e tween educa t i ona l oppor tunit ie s in 
the North and the South , without produc ing an unb a lanced educa t i on 
sys t em in the North . (Federa l Repub l i c  of  Nigeria  19 60 : 1 0) 
The report sugge s t s , a s  a f ir s t  targe t for the backward Nor thern 
reg i on ,  tha t 25 per cent o f  e a ch age c ohort shou ld c omp le te pr imary 
educa t ion , 2 . 5 per cent g oing on to s e c ondary s choo l s  and 0 . 7  per cent 
c ont inu ing t o  tert iary leve l ,  wi th 0 . 2  t o  0 . 3  per cent at unive r s i ty ,  
and the rema inder  taking intermediate  tra ining a s  teacher s or medi ca l ,  
agr i cu l tura l or other te chnica l pe rs onne l . F or the more advanced 
regi ons the repor t  sugge s ted univer s a l  primary educa t i on with 7 per 
cent ente ring s e c ondary grammar s choo l s  and 1 . 6 per c ent c ont inu ing t o  
tertiary tra ining , wi th 0 . 5 t o  0 . 6  p e r  cent a t  unive r s ity (Federa l 
Repub l i c  o f  Nigeria  1 9 60 : 10) . 
Such broad p lans  a re often  used t o  ind icate  an order of magnitude , 
par t icular ly when re ferr ing t o  l ong- t erm goa l s  or in the abs ence of 
more d e t a i led informat ion . However , f or the short t e rm ,  they are fe l t  
t o  b e  inadequa t e ly r e l ated t o  e conomic fa ctor s such a s  emp l oyment oppor­
tunit ie s or the ' ab s orpt ive capa c i ty ' of  the e c onomy , and more det a i led 
manpower informa t i on is genera l ly s ought upon wh i ch t o  ba se  re c ommenda ­
tions . 
Manpower e s t ima t e s  and educa t i on targe t s . The Currie Commis s ion on 
Higher Educat ion e s t imat ed the need for high leve l manpower in Pa pua ­
New Gu inea by 1 9 73  a s  2 1 , 000 with po st - sec ondary qua l if ica t ions  of s ome 
kind , inc lud ing 2 , 600 with degr e e s  ( 19 64 : 2 1 ) . Inc luded in the 2 1 , 000 
were the f o l l owing : 
Pr imary t e a che rs  1 1 , 000 
S e c ondary teacher s  1 , 300 
Agricu lture and f ore s try 1 , 200 
F ie ld officer s of  Department of Dis tr ict  Admin i s trat ion 1 , 100  
Nur s e s  and med ica l a s s i s tant s 1 , 200 
S ince the t ota l emp l oyed in corre s pond ing s e c t or s  in 1 9 63 wa s le s s  
than 7 , 000 , the Commis s ion s ugge s t e d  that , b a s ed on current s oc ia l , 
e c onomic and p o l i t ica l p o l i c i e s  and a l l owing f or a tt r it i on and s ome 
repl acement o f  expa tr iate  s t a f f , the number t o  be tra i ned  in the 1 0 -
y e a r  period shou ld be about 22 , 500 , includ ing : 
Pr imary teacher s  1 1 , 200 
S e c ondary teacher s  2 , 200 
Agriculture and fare s try 1 ,  600 
F ie ld officer s of  Depar tme nt of  D i s t r i c t  Adminis tra t ion 1 , 000 
Nur s e s  and med i ca l  a s s i s tants  1 , 400 
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The annua l requirement c onsidered nec e s sary wa s thus abou t  2 , 25 0  in­
c luding about 3 00 wi th degree s .  To a chieve thi s  the Commi s s ion sugge s t e d  
a s e c ondary s chool out turn r is ing to 6 , 000 b y  1 9 7 3  and s ome 3 0 , 000 chi ldren 
in s e c ondary s chool s by 19 75 . 
More  recent manpower proj e c tions  prepared by the Manpower Unit show 
the number in the work force requir ing s e c ondary educat i on increa s ing 
from about 35 , 000 in 1 9 6 6  t o  over  60 , 000 by 1 9 7 1  and s ome 100 , 000 by 
1 9 7 6  on the more c onservat ive  e s t ima te . The requirement f or manpower 
with s ome s e c ondary training is  pu t at 2 6 , 000 for the 5 -year pe r i od t o  
19 7 1 - 7 2 and 5 4 , 000 f or the period 1 9 7 2 - 73  t o  19 7 6- 7 7 , taking into a c c ount 
wa s tage during the r e s pe c t ive  per i od s . The annua l requ irement ri s e s  
from abou t  4 , 75 0  i n  1 9 6 7 - 68  t o  7 , 5 00 i n  1 9 7 1 - 7 2 , and 1 3 , 500  b y  19 7 6- 7 7 .  
T o  provide the s e  requ irement s from ind igenou s  s ource s a l one , s e c ondary 
leve l educa t i on would  nee d  an intake of a lmos t  15 , 000 by 1 9 7 3  and a 
t ota l enro lment a pproa ching 40 , 000 . Inc luded  in the higher leve l man­
power requ irement is a need for 1 , 800  per s ons d ur i ng the 5 - year  per iod 
t o  19 7 6- 7 7 in the t op manpower c la s s ,  the annua l requirement r i s ing 
from 2 80 t o  445 . Mos t  of  the s e  requi re a univ er s i ty degree whi le s ome 
in the next highe s t  manpower ca tegory s hould  a l so have  degree s .  
Over  the 10-year  pe riod the h igher  l eve l manpower requirement s can­
not be me t from ind igenous s e c ondary leve l enr o lment s a l one , and la rge 
numb e r s  of  expa t r ia t e s  wi l l  be  requ ired (at c ons iderab le cost ) to make 
up the d e f i c i t . An e c onomic ba lance shee t c ou ld pos s ib ly be  se t up : on 
one s ide  would be  the short - t e rm expatr iate  worker who is paid a r e l a ­
t ive ly high wage and a l lowance s ,  housed in an expens ive hou s e , p rovi ded 
with expens ive leave c ond it ions and educa tion s ub s id i e s , but is  a 
s oph i s t i ca ted  user  of  c on s umer good s and pay s  more tax . On the othe r 
would be the ind igenous recruit  who i s  pa id a c ons iderab ly l ower wage , 
i s  housed  in the mos t inexpens ive  a c c ommoda t ion , bu t who ha s not the 
purcha s ing power of the expatriate  and who mus t  fir s t  be educ a ted . One 
woul d  suspec t  that the over- a l l  c o s t  of educat ing and then paying the 
add i tiona l ind igenous worker s  wou ld c ompare favour ab ly w ith the c o s ts 
involved in making up the d e f ic iency with expa tria t e s . 
Manpower proj e c t ions can  thu s be  used  to  derive broad or deta iled 
p lans for educa t ion . However , the proj e c ti ons  make a s s ump t i ons regard­
ing growth rat e s  of  p opul at i on and of  numbers  emp loyed in var i ou s  
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occupat iona l groups  and leve l s , and the s e  in  turn re on  more ba s ic 
a s sumpt ions about the pac e  of  e conomic  gr owth . Hence , for the educa­
t i on programme to  re late  d irect ly t o  the e conomic deve l opment programme 
the s ame ba s ic a s sumpt i ons ab out e conomic growth need t o  b e  made , and 
of  part icu lar importance is the a s sump t i on regard ing the re lat ion 
between educat i on and e c onomic deve 
There are two oppos ing 
v iews s in e c onomic deve l opment 
programme . one e conomic planner trying t o  s t re tch 
ava i lab le  finance t o  for the deve loping infra s tructure , tend s 
to see  educat i on a s  a c onsumer i tem a l ong with other soc ia l  servi ce s 
which d iver t s  fund s from key devel opment proj e c t s . On the othe r hand 
the educat ion p l anner and s ome time s the e conomic theori s t  argue tha t 
educa t i on i s  a form of inve s tment , being a key fact or in e c onomic 
deve lopment and e s sent ia l  t o  the we lfare and s t abi l i ty of a democra t ic 
c ountry . The e c onomic planner may v iew manpower requirement s 
f or h i s  pr oposed d eve lopment programme a s  a t o  the expen-
d i ture on ed uca t ion and c ons ider any add i t ion an  unnec e s sary l uxury , 
whi le the educa t i on p lanner regard s hi s programme a s  be ing l imit ed only 
by the maximum ab s orpt ive capa c i ty of the deve l oping e conomy . Up t o  
tha t  l imit further expend iture o n  ed ucat ion i s  s e en a s  a n  inve s tment in 
' human capita l '  whi ch wi l l  s t imul a te e c onomic gr owth . Typica l of c la ims 
made for educat ion as an  e c onomic inve s tment are tho s e  of  Dr Ad i se shiah : 
Stud ie s of  the e f fe c t  on l i fe t ime earning s  of  expend iture on edu­
cat ion as between d i f ferent pe r s ons , a t  d i f fe rent leve l s  of 
educa t ion . .  show tha t the rate of return on s uch educa t i ona l 
inve s tment varie s from 1 2  t o  1 4  per c e nt . . .  Inv e s tigat i ons  in 
the S ovi e t  Union show tha t e lementary l it eracy a t ta ined dur ing 
every year of primary s chool ing increa sed labour prod uct ivity by 
an average of 30 per cent , whi le every year of on- the - j ob tra ining 
of  i l l it erate  worker s  increa s ed the ir produ c tiv ity by not more 
than 1 2 - 1 6 per cent . .  the t ota l pub l i c  educ at i on expend i t ur e s  
of  five yea r s  of pr imary s chool ing were pa id of f by  increa s ed 
productiv ity in l e s s  than two years . (Ad i s e shiah 1 9 65 : 54) 
In  add i t i on to the e f fe c t  on the e conomy of  i t s  increa s ed produ c t i ­
vity , an educa ted populace  genera l ly provid e s  a more s ophist icated  
market f or consumer good s , more ea s i ly adapts  t o  the cha ng ing requir e -
ment s of deve l oping indus and technol og i ca l advance , and i s  be tter 
ab le t o  take advantage of the oppor tunit ie s for ent e rpri s e . 
In und erdeve loped c ountr ie s , the b e l ie f s  and cus t oms of the trad i­
t iona l s oc ie ty may be  a s e r i ou s  ob s t a c le to economic growth or to  
government p o l i cie s on  s uch ma tters  a s  land tenure , agr icu ltura l 
me thod s , or b irth c ontro l ,  whe re changed a tt i t ud e s  may be e s sent ia l  t o  
e c onomic growth . H . S .  Parne s c omment s :  
The moulding of  the human re s ourc e s  o f  an e conomy t o  f it the 
requirements  of i t s  product ive arrangement s is probab ly the mos t  
obvious way in which educ a t i on c ont r ibute s  t o  economic deve l op ­
ment . But of  n o  le s s  import ance is  the c ontribution tha t  
edu c a t i on make s t o  prov iding the member s of  a s oc iety  with a n  
under s tand ing o f  the t e chno l og i ca l ,  e c onomic and soc ia l for ce s  
that a ffect  the ir l ive s . Such under s t anding i s  not only a 
nec e s s a ry cond i t ion f or a viab le pol it ica l  d emocracy , but it  
c ontribut e s  to  a dynamic  e conomy in  way s  that have nothing 
d ir ec t ly to do with vocat iona l preparat ion . ( Parne s  1 9 63 : 14)  
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The imp l ication of ten drawn is tha t  the educat ion p lanner s  shou ld 
ad op t the leading role by s e tt ing over- a l l  targe t s  f or the deve lopment 
of educat ion b a sed  on the socia l , pol i ti ca l and humanita r ian a im of 
e s tab l i s hing a fu l l  sys t eml as s oon as pos s ib le , and on b road e s t imat e s  
of  manpower requirement s  o r  ab s orpt ive  c a pa c i t y . The e c onomic p lanne r s  
i n  the ir programme mus t  then provide  f und s t o  carry out this  educat i on 
p lan . The re mus t  a l s o  b e  s uf fi c ient d eve lopment in s uch a re a s  a s  
modernisat ion o f  a gr i cu lt ure  and deve l opment o f  new indus tr ie s , t o  g ive  
adequa t e  emp l oyment oppor tunit ie s to educat ed peop le . 
Economic p lanne r s  might c la im tha t thi s  a pproach i s  put t ing the cart  
b e f ore  the hor se . An over- a l l  e conomic d eve l opment programme shou ld  
f ir s t  b e  prod uced , wh ich provid e s  s uf f ic ie nt expend iture f or educat i on 
t o  mee t  the minimum requirements  for  tra ined manpower . The educa t i on 
p lanne r s  wou ld then be  expec t ed t o  t a i l or an  educat i on sys tem t o  the 
ava i lab i lity  of fund s and to the numb e r s  of s chool leave r s  at vari ous  
leve l s  ind icated by the e c onomic p lanner as  de s irab le . 
However  one ana lyse s 
the rel a t i onship b e twee n  e conomic  l opment , it  i s  a 
very c lose  one and the i r  integrat i on i s  e s sent ia l .  Thus it  i s  a ls o  
e s sent ia l tha t the educat i on p lan and the e conomic programme have a 
c ommon approach t o  the s e t t ing of  target s ,  and a c ommon way of  looking 
at  the ir targe t s . Aga in there are  two c onf l ic t ing a pproa che s .  
The f ir s t  approa ch might be ca l led  the ' proj e ct ion ' a pproach . I t  
ana lys e s  the pre s ent s itua t i on a nd pa s t  trend s , and then extrapol a t e s  
the trend s  into the future , taking i n t o  a c count f oreknow ledge of new 
deve l opment s or pred icted  change s in any of the t re nd s . The programme · 
target i s  the ' pr oj ec ted ' pos i t ion a t  the end of the programmed per iod . 
The a lt erna t ive approa ch i s  i l lustrated  by the Ashby Report in which 
the ' proj e c t ion ' a pproa ch i s  unanimous ly re j ec ted . 
The upsurge of  Africa  i s  s o  drama t ic and s o  power fu l  that propo­
s a l s  which t o -day a ppear t o  be rea s onab le  and sens ib le wi l l  in a 
very few year s appear to be  shor t - s ighted and t imid . . . .  
T o  approach our t a sk , there f ore , we have t o  think o f  Nige r ia in 
1 9 80 : a na t i on of  s ome 50  mil l ion people , with industr i e s , o i l  
and a we l l  deve l oped a gr i cu lture ; . . .  a na t ion which i s  taking it s 
p lace  in a t echnol og ica l c iv i l i s a t i on . . . .  
See  p . l ,  paragraph 1 .  
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Mi l lions of  the people who wi l l  l ive  in thi s  of 1 9 80 are  
a lready b orn . Under  the present educa t i ona l sys tem more than 
ha l f  of them wi l l  never go to s chool . .  Somehow , be fore 19 80 
a s  many ta lented chi ldren a s  pos s ib le must  be  d is c overed and 
educa ted i f  thi s  v i s ion of Nigeria  i s  to  be  turned into 
rea l i ty . . .  
I t  i s  on thi s  leve l of th inking that we make our recommendat ions . 
We have , o f  c our se , taken every pre caut ion t o  save need le s s  ex­
pend iture , but our pr oposa l s  rema in ma s s ive , expens ive and 
unconvent iona l .  To a c c omp l i sh them a l l  wou ld undoubted ly be  
beyond the  pre s ent re s ource s of  the  Federa l and iona l Govern-
ment s .  But a way mus t  be  f ound . To the b e s t  of  our be l ie f  
nothing le s s  than the s e  propo s a l s  wil l suf fice  f or Nigeria ' s  
d eve l opment . To ent e rtain  any more mod e s t  programme i s  t o  
c onf e s s  defea t . (Federa l Repub l ic of  Nige r ia 19 60 : 3 ) 
Th is  amb it ious approach i s  c lear ly more s pe culat ive and therefore 
le s s  l ike ly t o  reach its  targe t s  than the ' proj e c tion ' approa ch . The 
' proj e c t i on ' approach says ' this  i s  what  we .£§!.!! d o  if we ma int a in pro­
gre s s  as be f ore : it repre sent s  a sub s tant ia l  incre a s e  ove r  anything we 
have a chieved b e f ore and br ing s  us c l oser  to the u l t ima t e  goa l of 
economic and p o l it ica l viab ' But it  set s no targe t da te for the 
a chievement of  this u l t imat e  goa l . The a l ternat ive a ppr oach s ays  ' th i s  
i s  what w e  mus t  d o  t o  reach our u l t imat e  goa l of e c onomic and pol i t i ca l 
viab i l ity by such and such a date . I t  wi l l  b e  more  d i f fi cu l t , i t  may 
appear b eyond our pre sent re s ource s ,  but a way mus t  be f ound ' .  The 
educat ion p lanner thus s e e s h i s  re s ponse to populat ion growth and the 
need for e conomic and socia l deve l opme nt a s  e s tab l i s hing the kind of  
educat ion system the c ount ry want s by the ear l ie s t  fea s ib le date  He 
is not prepared to advocate  ' rea s onab le '  increa s e s  wh ich may appear 
c omme ndab le  on the b a s i s  o f  pa s t  performance b ut wh ich do not r e la t e  
t o  the a chievement o f  tha t  a im .  
Thi s  que s t i on of approa ch t o  the s e tt ing of educ a t i on s mus t  
b e  r e s o lved b e f ore any a ttempt can b e  made  t o  prepare a d e t a i led  educa­
t i on p lan and to mat ch it  to  the nee d s  of populat ion gr owth . An 
educat ionis t ' s  p lan wou ld expre s s  it s target s  in r e la tion t o  the s ize  
of the s chool age popu la t ion , wherea s an e conomis t ' s  p l an wou ld  probab ly 
be expr e s sed  in ab s o lute  terms of percentage incr e a s e  over p a s t  per­
formance and not nec e s sa r i  re la te d ir e c t ly t o  the s chool  a g e  
populat ion . In a s peech a t  the Organisat ion f or Economic Coope ra t ion 
and Deve l opment (O . E . C . D ) Po licy  Confe rence on Economic Growth and 
Inve s tment in Educat ion , 1 9 6 1 , the Cha irman of  the Counci l  o f  Economic 
Advi ser s c ommented : 
I f  it i s  true - and the find t o  date  say it  true - that 
educat ion is an important c ont ribut or to economic growth , the 
e c onomic po l i cy adviser  mus t  - and I am sure he wi l l  - s tand 
shoulder t o  shou lder wi th the min i s ter o f  educat ion in the 
bat t le for  an expanded educat iona l sys tem . May I say tha t , in 
thi s c ont ext , the fight for educa t i on is too  imp ortant t o  be left  
s o le ly t o  the educ a t or s . (He l ler 1 9 62 : 35 )  
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When educa t i on targe t s  are  re l ated  to popu l a ­
t i on growth and d i s tr ibut ion ,  e s t ima te s of fut ure  s chool enr o lments  r e ly 
heavi ly upon populat i on d a ta and educ a t iona l d a ta . In b oth , s igni f icant 
d e f i c ienc ie s occur whi ch c ons iderab ly a f f e c t  the r e l iab i l i ty of  any pre­
d ic t i ons based  on them . 
The mo s t  important d e f i c ienc ie s in popula t ion d a t a  tha t c oncern edu­
c a t i on planning are  the la ck o f  re l iab l e  fer t i l i ty and mor ta l ity r a t e s  
and the d i f f icu l ty of e s tab l i shing t h e  a g e  d i s tr ibut ion of t h e  pre se nt 
popu l a t i on .  Th i s  means  that b oth t he ini t ia l s i ze  o f  the s chool  age  
popu l a t i on and i t s ra te of  inc rea s e  are  que s t ionab le  s o  tha t the  range 
of e s t ima t e s  f or any future year i s  c ons iderab le . More over , entry 
rat ios  and f igure s f or the percentage of  s chool age chi ldren in s chool 
can be  mis lead ing . 
S ignificant mi srepor t ing, i s  thought to  have occur red e sp e c ia l ly in 
the s chool  entry age popul a t ion (age s 6- 7 ) , 1 so  tha t  unt i l  a cc urate  
b irth rec ord s are  kept ,  s c hoo l e ntry popu l a t i ons will  c ons i s t  of  
chi ldren e s tima ted to b e  aged 6 ra ther  than  chi ldren who a c t ua l ly are 
6 yea r s  o ld . Thu s  an e ntry r a ti o in terms o f  chi ldren e s t imat ed to be  
a ctua l ly 6 yea r s  o ld may b e  mi s leading . S imi lar ly , the many s t ud e nt s  
over 1 2  ( e s t imated  t o  b e  over  2 0  per c ent ) i n  pr imary s chool s  inf late  
the percentage of s chool  age chi ldren in s choo l , and thi s  figure i s  
fur the r inf lated i f  the primary s chool  enro lment i s  taken a s  a per cent­
age o f  the  e s t imated  number aged 6 to  1 2  in  the  smoo thed popu la t ion . 
Thus the start ing point s for b oth p opulat i on proj e c t i on and the deve l op­
ment of  targe t s  in terms of  e nt ry rate  or t ota l enrolment ratio  are  
unce r ta in . I t  i s  not  a ccurat e ly known how many chi ldren a re o f  s chool  
age , nor h ow many of the s e  are  in s chool . 
Growth ra te e s t imat e s  f or the s chool a ge popu l a t i on are  a l s o  un­
c e rt a in . They range from about 3 per c ent t o  ab out 5 per cent so tha t 
the e s t ima t e s  of the s ize  of the popu lat ion in , f or examp le , 1 9 7 7 , aged 
7 to 12  ( the a ge group for  the proposed 6-year c our s e )  range from 
445 , 000 t o  over 5 5 0 , 000 , d epend i ng on the choice  of  s t a r t ing p oint and 
growth rate . Even i f  the pre sent rat i o  of p la c e s  f or ab out ha l f  the 
numb e r  of  s tudent s rema ins , the d ifference in p o s s ib le s choo l enr o lment 
is  abou t  5 0 , 000 . E s t ima t e s  of  the number  of teachers ,  h ouse s and c la s s ­
r ooms requ ired c ou ld thus b e  in error by 1 , 600 whi ch ha s s i gnificant 
1 Th is  point is  ment i oned in van de  Kaa ' s  pre l iminary proj e c t i on where  
the  populat i on at  age s 6 and 7 wa s e s t imated t o  b e  abou t  1 2  per cent 
le s s  than tha t  repor ted in the census , whi l e  the populat i on aged 6 t o  
1 2  wa s only abou t  5 per cent l e s s  (van de  Kaa 19 68 : Append ix 2 ) . 
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imp l ica t i ons for the p lanning of teacher as  we l l  as  the bui ld-
ing programme . For e f fec t ive d i s tr ic t  p lanning there mus t  be p opu la tion 
informat ion for each d i s tr ic t  a s  we l l  a s  informa t ion on interna l 
t i on and urbani s a t i on wh ich both a f fe c t  the p la c ing of s chool s .  Thi s  
informat ion i s  l imi ted so  tha t the degree  of  uncer ta in e s tima t  
educat ion need s b y  d i s tri ct  i s  thus sub s tantia l .  
S ta t i s t ica l data  on educat ion are a l s o  rud imentary . The f ir s t  age­
grade - sex d i s tribu t i on wa s a tt empted in 1968  wi th l i tt le succe s s  whi le 
informa t ion on progre s s ion and repea t ing and trans fe r ( inc lud late  
from exempt s choo l s )  i s  a lmos t  ent ire ly l acking Unre c o l -
lect ion and c omp i la t ion , and the lack of de finit ions  which are c ons i s tent 
a pp l ied lead to further c omp l ica t i ons . Change s in the sys tem of  educat ion , 
e spec ia l ly at  post - p r imary leve l s , have a l s o  been suff ic ient ly numer ous 
t o  make f orwa rd e s t ima t e s  of parameter s re lat ing to  the pre se nt system 
d i f f i cu l t  t o  e s tab l ish . F ina l ly , where  target s  are t o  b e  re lated t o  
manpower requirement s ,  s imilar d if f icult ie s a r e  e nc ountered i n  making 
an invent ory of  the pre s e nt workforce and in it s proj e ct i on int o the 
future . 
Thus  the e s tab l i shment of educa t ion targe t s  in re lat ion to p opu lat ion 
or manpower requirement s i s  extreme ly d i f fi cu lt , and the p lans made on 
the ba s i s  of  s uch targ e t s  a re s omewhat speculative  The temptat ion t o  
pos tpone p lanning unt i l  more re liab le  data  become s ava i lab le  may a r i se 
However , postponement and de lay can have seri ou s  c onsequence s .  Profe s s or 
Liu , former ly Chie f of the S t at i s tica l Div i s ion of UNESCO , wr ote 
I t  may be  a rgued that a deve l oping c ountry usua l lacks  many o f  
the b a s i c  d a t a  required f o r  e s timat ing futur e  s chool e nr o lment ;  
c onsequently there are  s o  many uncerta in factors  i n  the s i tua t ion 
a s  to make any a tt empt ed e s t imat e s  unre l ia b le and l arge ly a wa s ted 
e f for t . Our answer to  thi s  argument wou ld b e  that the le s s  we 
know of pa s t  t rend s  and pre se nt tendency in thi s e s sent ia l  a rea  
of  nat iona l  life , the more need there  is  for  care ful p la nning 
ahead , based  on the b e s t  pos s ib le e s tima t e s  that can be  ob ta ined . 
Wh i le a c ountry re la t ive ly we l l - dev e l oped in  educa t i on might c oa s t  
a l ong wi thout seriou s  c onsequenc e s , a le s s  we l l- deve loped na t ion 
trying t o  make up f or los t t ime can  i l l  a f ford to dri ft wi th out 
map or c ompa s s . (Unit ed Na t ions 1 9 6 6 : 10)  
Impl icat ions of population growth . Tab le s 1 and 2 s umma r i se the 
e s t ima ted s chool age populat i on t o  1 9 7 6 ,  from van de Kaa ' s  pre l iminary 
proj e c t i on ( 19 68 : Append ix 1 and 2� and carry them forwa rd rather 
arb itrar i ly to 1990  to  g ive s ome ind ic a t i on of  the order of magnitude 
of  the number s of chi ldren l ike ly to be  seeking p l a c e s  in s choo l . 
Tab le  3 1 g ive s a r ough e s t ima te of the number s of  primary s chool  
p l a c e s  required if  unive rsa l pr imary educat ion were  to be  int roduced  
1 Tab le s  3 ,  4 and 5 are  only a very rough ind icat i on of  the number s  that 
wou ld be  inv o lved in e s tab l i shing un ive r s a l primary educat ion and 
1 9 6 6  
1 9 68 
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 6  
1 9 80 
1 9 85 
Tab l e  1 
3 2 1 , 100  
340 , 000 
3 6 6 , 800 
433 , 25 0  
495 , 000 
5 8 5 , 000 
1 82 , 000 
1 9 2 , 7 5 0  
2 1 0 , 000 
244 , 000 
2 7 6 , 000 
3 2 0 , 0 00 
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* Ba sed  on pre l iminary f igure s prepared from 1 9 66  census  dat a  by 
D . J .  van de  Kaa ( 19 68 ) . 
** From 1 9 68 t o  about  1 9 7 3  the cour s e  wi l l  change from a 7 -year c our s e  
w i t h  e nt ry a t  a g e  6 ,  t o  a 6-year c our se with entry a t  a g e  7 .  In 
19 66  there were an  e s t imat ed 3 8 1 , 400 chi ldren aged 6 to  12  and in 
1 9 68 an e s t imat ed 404 , 000 . 
1 9 66 
1 9 68 
1 9 7 1  
19 7 6  
1980  
1 9 85 
60 , 300  
62 , 100  
68 , 300  
7 9 , 0 7 0  
89 , 7 5 0  
105 , 000 
Tab l e  2 
47 , 900  
5 0 , 600 
5 5 , 150  
63 , 740 
7 2 , 5 00 
84 , 000 
3 8 , 800 
41 , 700  
44 , 700 
5 1 , 500 
5 8 ,  SOO  
69 , 000 
* Based  on pre l iminary f igure s prepared from 1 9 66 census  data  by 
D . J .  van de  Kaa ( 19 68 ) . 
** From 19 68  t o  ab out  1 9 7 3  the c our se  wi l l  change fr om a 7 - year c ourse  
with  entry a t  age  6 ,  t o  a 6-year c ours e  with e ntry a t  age  7 .  
1 
appropr ia t e  s e c ondary and t e chnica l educa t i on a l ong l ine s ind ica ted a s  
suitab le  f or deve loping c ount ri e s . The educat iona l pyramid arrived a t  
b y  1 9 9 0  wou ld b e  r ough ly 100 : 30 : 3 where the ' 30 '  inc lud e s  t e chnica l 
enrolme nt s  a nd the ' 3 '  c over s a l l  tert iary tra ining requir ing f orm VI 
entry . The pyramid f or the pure ly a cademic s tream f or c ompar i s on with 
A fr ican examp l e s  would be  100 : 10 : 1 by 1 99 0 . 
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by 1 9 85 , with annua l inc re a s e s  i n  intake o f  per cent o f  entry a ge 
c oh or t  from 1 9 69 - 7 4  and 5 per cent f rom 1 9 75 - 80 A ful l intake in 1 9 80 
wou ld re su l t  in a l l chi ldren of  s chool age be ing p la ced in s chool by 
19 85 . The t ab le sugge s t s  that about 5 75 , 000 p l a c e s  wou ld be  needed i f  
a t tendance we re c ompu l s ory , and s ome 20 , 000 le s s  if  pre sent ret ent ion 
a ims were a chieved , in wh ich 86  per cent o f  pupi l s  wou ld c omp l e te the 
6 - year  c our s e . 
Tab le  3 
Year  Intake 
1 9 66 4 1 , 5 1 6  69 1 9 4 , 55 5  
1 9 68 3 6 ,  840** * 5 7 .  5 203 , 820 
19 7 1  42 , 500  62 . 5  233 , 300 
19 7 6  63 , 500  80 305 , 5 00 
19 80 89 , 7 5 0  1 0 0  420 , 000 
1 9 85 105 , 000 100  5 5 6 , 000 5 75 , 000 
* Us ing p opu la t i on e st imat e s  o f  Tab le s 1 and 2 .  
** A s suming s ome non- a t t end ance due t o  remote loca l ity or phys i ca l or 
menta l  d i s ab i l ity . 
*** 34 , 040 in Preparatory and an e s t imated  2 , 800 in Standard I ,  pa rt ly 
in t ria l c la s se s  f or shor tened c our s e , par t ly from Prepa ra t ory in 
exempt  s choo l s , 1 9 67 . 
I f  30 per cent of  thos e  c omp l e t ing primary s chool b egan s e c ond ary 
educa t i on ,  wi th 15  per cent c ont inuing to forms III and IV and 3i per 
cent t o  f orms V and VI , h igh s choo l enrolment s wou ld be  approxima t e ly 
a s  ind i ca ted in Tab le  4 .  I t  i s  a s sumed tha t  t he sys tem a t  pre sent 
b e ing introduced wou ld be operating , with f orms I and II  be ing taught 
in high s chool  u s ing c omprehens ive c ourse s .  Roughly ha l f  of those  who 
began high s chool wou ld c ont inue t o  forms I I I  and IV wh i le about 30  per 
c ent wou ld  trans fer  t o  form III in technica l s choo l s . The rema i ning 
20 per cent wou ld seek emp loyment or further tra ining in l ower lev e l  
cour se s . Of  those  c ont inu ing i n  high s chool s ,  s ome 25 p e r  cent wou ld 
c ont inue to f orms V and VI , mos t then going to tert iary t ra ining a t  
degree o r  d i p l oma leve l .  The rema ining 75  p e r  cent of  form IV wou ld 
g o  to emp loyment or t o  further sub - t ert iary t rai ning a t  the c e rt i f icat e  
leve l . Of  thos e  trans ferring t o  technica l s choo l , 75  p e r  cent wou ld 
seek emp l oyment or apprent ice ship a ft e r  c omp le t ing f orm I I I , the rema in­
ing 25 per cent c ont inuing t o  f orm IV and e i t her  a shortened apprent ice ­
ship or technica l cer t i ficate  tra ining . 
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Tab le 4 
o f  a ge High s chool t ota l 
Yea r  Form I c oh or t  e nrolment ( form I Form VI 
1 9 6 6  4 , 85 0** 
1 9 68 6 , 050** 
19 7 1  8 , 000 
1 9 7 6  1 3 , 000*** 
1 9 80 1 3 , 800 
1 9 85 2 1 , 7 00 
10  
1 2  
1 5  
2 0  
1 9  
2 6  
9 , 1 5 0  
1 4 , 600 
2 1 , 080 
3 7 , 000  
4 1 , 7 5 0  
6 1 , 800 
130  
9 00 
1 , 35 0  
1 , 5 5 0  
* The f i r s t  two year s of  the h i gh s chool c our se  are  c omprehensive and 
s t udents  de s t ined for t e chnica l educat ion a t tend . Approx ima t e ly 
one - third of  the intake c ou ld be regarded a s  the ' academic s tream ' . 
** The s e  inc lude f orm I s tudent s in t e chnica l s chool s  taking t he h igh 
s choo l syl labu s . The 1 9 6 6  f igure  i s  approxima t e . 
*** Th i s  intake re f le c t s  the ' bu lge ' in pr imary out t urn from the change­
ove r  t o  the  6-year c our se  
Where there i s  a sy s tem of universa l pr imary educa t i on with only  a 
propor t i on of  those  c omp le pr imary s chool c on tinu ing t o  s e c ondary 
s chool , many primary s choo l leavers  may be  too y oung f or emp l oyment . 
Under the 6 - year  Territory c our s e  the maj or it y  of  p rimary s chool 
leaver s would b e  1 3  year s of  age , two year s be l ow the minimum emp loy­
ment age . One s o lut i on i s  the e s tab l ishment of  2 -year , pos t - primary 
s choo l s  or tra ining cent re s in  whi ch voca t i ona l ski l l s  may be  t aught 
t ogether w i th further Engl i sh and mathema t ica l or bus ine s s  s ki l l s . 
There i s  pre s sure to t ea ch such s ki l l s  ( part i cu lar ly agricu l t ura l ski l l s )  
i n  pr imary s choo l s , bu t a s  Harb i s on point s out : 
The ma in purpose  of  pr imary educa t ion i s  t o  make people l it er a t e  
and t o  make them more e f fe c t ive  c it izens  in t h e  modernizing s o ­
c i e ty . It  i s  not and shoul d  not b e  vocat i ona l educat i on ,  and 
indeed  mos t  educat or s  in a dvanced a s  we l l  a s  und erdeve l oped  
c ountr ie s are united in  oppos ing such an or ientat ion . It mus t , 
however , prov ide  a means  of  s e l e c t ing and preparing thos e  who 
are  t o  proceed to s e c ondary leve l educat i on .  (Harb i s on 1 9 62 : 25 6 )  
To c omplete  the educat i on sys t em wou ld thu s  requ ire v oca t i ona l train­
ing f or one or two yea r s  f or s ome 50 per c e nt l of  primary s chool 
It  i s  a s sumed tha t 30 per c en t  of  p r imary s ch oo l  leave r s  would  pro­
ceed  t o  s e c ondary edu c a t i on whi l e  another 20  per  cent would not c ontinue 
the ir educat ion beyond pr imary s choo l . 
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leaver s ,  i . e .  about 85 , 000  p l a c e s  f or two yea r s  o f  tra ining 1990  
( Tab l e  5 ) . 
Tab le  5 
Voca t i ona 
1 9 68 1 , 95 0  3 5 0  
1 9 7 1  5 , 000 1 , 200 
1 9 7 6  25 , 000 3 , 600 
19 80 43 , 000 5 , 100 
1 9 85 68 , 000 7 , 500 
With thi s pa t te rn of  dev e l opment , the ne t g rowth in t ot a l enro lment 
a t  each leve l and for each type of educat i on is a pproxima te ly the same 
for the per iod of  rapid d eve lopment , 19 70- 80 , a s  f or 19 80- 9 0  when the 
growth ra t e s  ma t ch popu la t ion growth . Th is  means  tha t add i t iona l 
teacher s ' c o l le g e s  required f or the drive  to univer sa l  primary educa­
t i on in the  f ir s t  d e cade  would not fa l l  int o d is use  a ft e r  thi s 
a cc e lerated  deve lopment , nor wou ld add i t iona l c o l lege s be  
during the  20-year  per i od . However , i f  deve l opment were postponed 
unt i l  the popu la t i on wa s larger and growing more rapid ly , the extra  
fac i l it ie s  required to  a chieve  acce lerated deve l opment  in the  pos s ib ly 
shorter  per i od c ou ld prove exc e s s ive  in the fo l l owing peri od 
I f  a programme s uch a s  the above wa s a d opt ed , the educat i on sys tem 
wou ld have a s teady growth rate  f or 20  year s , a f ter whi ch it would r i s e  
re l a t ive ly s low ly a t  abou t  the r a t e  o f  popu la t ion growth .  I f  the pro­
gramme were de layed , f ore shor tened , or both , the deve lopment per iod 
wou ld  produce  a ' hump ' in the growth ra te and hence in the f inanc ia l 
pr ov i s i on f or educa t i on ,  a nd prob lems of ab s orption of  s choo l leavers  
wou ld be  aggrava ted . 
Implicat ions  of  popu l a t ion d i s t r ibu t i on and the ex i s t ing provi s ion 
o f  s choo l s . The very great  d i f ference s b e tween d is t r ict s , in t erms o f  
p opu l a t ion dens i ty and growth r a t e s  and i n  educat i ona l fac i l i t ie s  a l ­
ready ava i lab le , make over- a l l  p lanning d i f f icult  and perhaps  inva lid o 
One c ou ld , f or ins tance , p lan  for an over - a l l  growth tha t wou ld 
reduc t ion in prov i s ion in s ome area s . 
A t abular  summary of  the pre s ent  s i t uat ion regard ing popula t ion 
d i s tr ibut ion in d i s tri c t s  and ava i lab i l ity of  primary s choo l p l a c e s  
fol l ows . A very rough p i c t ure  ha s a l s o  b e e n  drawn o f  the pos s ib le 
D is tr i c t  
We s t e r n  
Gul f  
Coa s ta l  
We s t  New Br i t a i n  
E s t i ma te d  p opu l a t i o n  a g e d  6- 1 2  
Ma l e  F e ma l e  Tota l 
1 12 , 25 0  
9 
1 9  
Tab l e  6 
Tot a l  pr imary ' T '  s ch oo l e nr o lmen t  
Ma le % Fema l e  % Tota l % 
32 5 6  1 7  33 
1 9 9  8 6  
* The S ou th e r n  H i gh l and s D i s t r i c t  i s  i n  Papua , the r ema i n i ng H igh l a nd d i s tr ic t s  are i n  New Gu i ne a . 
( fema le s  per 
1 0 0  ma l e s  i n  
s ch o o l) 
** The numbe r  o f  pup i l s  aged over 1 2  or under 6 b rings t he a pparent e nr o lmen t  ra t i o  a b ov e  1 00 p e r  c e n t  in s ome 
d i s tr i ct s . 
'1 
Ll1 
Tab l e  7 
E s t ima t ed entry age popu la t i o n  and enrolme nt by d i s tr ic t  
( 1 9 68 )  
E s t imat ed popu l a t i on aged 6 E s t ima t e d  ne t intake ( Pr imary ' T ' )  Int ake level Sex rat i o  in 
D i s t r i c t  Ma le Fema l e  Tota l Mal e  % F ema le % Tota l % Pre p  Standard l* i nt ak e  ( fema l e s  (a c tua l) (e�tJ!ll8t ed )  per 100 ma les)  
We s tern 970  9 3 0  1 , 900 7SO 7 7  620 6 7  1 , 3 7 0  7 2  1 , 3 7 1  
Gu l f  880 820 1 , 700 810 92  6 7 0  8 2  1 , 480 8 7  1 , 482 
Centra l 2 , 040 1 , 9 10 3 , 95 0  2 , 0 1 0  9 9  1 , 680 88 3 , 69 0  9 3  3 , 38 7  
Mi lne Bay 1 , 460 1 , 3 40 2 , 800 1 , 2 80 88 1 , 000 7S  2 , 2 80 8 1  2 , 02 8  
Northern 9 80 9 20 1 900 7 1 0  7 2  660 7 2  1 3 7 0  7 2  1 3 69 
To tal  Papua Coa s t a l  6 , 33 0  S , 9 2 0  1 2 , 2S O  S , S 60 8 8  4 , 63 0  7 8  1 0 , 1 9 0  83  9 .  63 7 
S ou th e rn Highland s ** 2 , 89 0  2 , 610 S , SOO l , 2S O  43 5 00 19 l , 7S O  32 1 , 75 0  
Ea s tern Highland s 3 , 3 6 0  3 , 140 6 , SOO l , 3S O  40 4 1 0  13 1 , 7 60 2 7  1 , 7 6 2  
Ch imbu 2 , lS O  2 , 0S O  4 , 200 l , S 7 0  7 3  S 2 0  2S 2 , 090 S O  2 , 09 1 
We s tern Highland s 4 , 240 4 , 0 10 8 , 2S O  2 , 60 0  f>l 7 60 19 3 , 3 60 41 2 , 8S S  
Tot a l  High l a nd s  1 2 , 640 1 1 , 81 0  24 , 45 0  6 , 7 7 0  S 4  2 , 19 0  1 9  8 , 9 60 3 7  8 , 4S 8  
Wes t  New B r i t a in 
Ea s t  New B r i t a in 
New Ire land 
(35%) 
* I nc l ud e s  s ome trans fers  from exemp t  schoo l s  a nd a number beg inning the  6-ye a r  cour s e  on a tr i a l  b a s i s . 





5 0 0  
2 S O  
5 00 
83  
8 3  
84 
7 8  
9 3  








7 5  
9 7  
8 7  




Tab le 8 
The e s t imated  numb er of ' over age ' pupi l s  in pr imary enrolment by d i s tr ic t  
( 19 68 )  
D is t r i c t  
We s tern 
Gul f  
Centra l 
Mi lne Bay 
Tot a l  Papua Coa s t a l  
S outhern Highlands 
Ea s t e rn H igh land s  
Chimbu 
We s tern H igh land s  
Tot a l High land s 
We s t  Sep ik 
Ea s t  S epik 
Madang 
Moro  be  
Tota l New Guinea Coa st a l 
We s t  New Br i ta in 
Ea s t  New Br i ta in 
New Ire land 
Bougainv i l le 
Nurnb er · ove r  1 2  
Ma l e s  Fema l e s  Tot a l  
875  315  1 , 1 9 0  
1 , 07 0  5 9 5  1 , 665 
1 , 7 65 1 , 040 2 , 805 
1 , 665 1 , 05 0  2 ,  7 15 
875  1 , 09 5  
1 , 000 1 , 300  
1 , 420 1 , 640 
2 3 9 80 3 :ii 5 0 0  
6 , 2 75 1 , 2 60 7 , 5 35 
9 60 345 1 , 305  
2 , 325  7 65 3 , 090  
2 , 2 15 885 3 , 100 
2 2 9 5 0  1 :1 0 15 3 2 9 65 
8 , 45 0  3 , 010  1 1 , 460 
9 5 0  620 1 , 5 70 
2 , 0 65 1 , 600 3 , 665 
1 , 030  9 00 1 , 9 30  
1 , 99 0  1 , 9 60 3 , 95 0  
% 
l- 8 . 5 
2 L 2 
1 3 . 7  
22 . 4  
1 6 . 2  
13 . 9  
1 8 . 3  
23 . 4  
1 8 . 8  
19 . 2  
23 . 9  
1 9 . 2  
2 7 . 4  
22 . 8  
20 . 4  
1 7 . 5  
20 . 6  
2 7 . 2  
Number  over 6 yea r s  in prep . 
Ma le s Fema l e s  Tota l % 
450 3 7 0  8 20 5 9 . 8  
3 9 0  3 3 5  7 2 5  48 . 9  
305 235 540 1 6 . 0  
490 3 1 0  800 3 9 . 5  
1 , 85 0  
475  225  7 00 40 . 0  
725  330  1 , 05 5  60 . 1  
5 55 1 5 0  7 05 33 . 8  
1 2 385 440 1 3 825 64 . 0  
3 , 140 1 , 145 4 , 2 85 5 0 . 6  
3 80 280  6 60 5 0 . 4  
620 3 75 9 9 5  5 4 . 6 
5 15 415  9 30 3 2 . 8  
1 2 000 540 1 :1 5 40 5 5 . 8  
2 , 5 15 1 , 61 0  4 , 1 25 47 . 2  
290  2 60 5 5 0  39 . 9  
545 475  1 , 020  30 . 3  
1 85 1 65 3 5 0  24 . 1  
140 140 2 80 46 . l  
" 
" 
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d i s tr ibut ion o f  the s chool age popu lat ion t o  1990  1 Wh i le any pro j e c ­
t i ons b a s e d  on the kind o f  d a t a  ava i lab le mu st  b e  rathe r spe cu la t ive , 
they ind icate  the kind of  s it ua t ion whi ch c ould deve l op , and the k ind 
of  informa t ion required for rea l is t ic educat ion planning . 
The High land s and New Gu inea  c oa s t a l  regi ons  have more than twice  
the popu la t i on of  the ot her two reg ions , the number of  chi ldren in 
s choo l s  is  lowe r . Th i s  i s  under s tandab le , as  the s e  mor e  popul ou s  
regions have a c omparat ive ly recent his t ory o f  deve lopment . The peop l e  
of  the s e  regi ons a r e  now dema nd ing tha t the ir chi ldren should  n o t  suf fe r  
the s ame hand icaps  a s  the ir  parent s ,  and that educa t i ona l oppor tunity 
in the ir reg ions  shou l d  be incre a s ed t o  the leve l of  other regions 
But  if  the repor ted figure s r e f l e c t  the true p o s i t ion ,  the populat ion 
growth rat e  in the High land s and the d i s tr i c t s  is higher than the 
Papua - New Gu inea average , being exceeded only by  tha t  f or the New Guinea 
I s land s  d i stri c t s  whi ch have much sma l ler  popu l a t ions . Thus any a t tempt  
t o  improve the oppor tunity for primary educat i on in the  le s s  deve loped 
regions wou ld be  a sub s tant ia l under taking , and any reduc t i on in the 
pr oport ionat e  ava i lab i l ity  of  pr imary p lace s where pr imary educat ion i s  
pra c t ica l ly univer s a l  wou ld be  una cceptab le . 
Lew i s ' s  s ugge s ti on ( 1 9 61 : 7 7 )  f or an ini t ia l  target f or the deve l op­
ing c ountr i e s  of  sub - Saharan Africa  wa s 5 0  per cent pr imary enrolment , 
a nd the pre sent Papua - New Gu inea figure i s  j us t  over 5 0  per cent . 2 
Thus  a rea s onab le  ini t ia l  g oa l  for reduc ing the imb a l a nc e  might be  t o  
bring a l l  d i s tr ic t s  t o  a t  lea s t  thi s  l eve l o f  enro lment .  However ,  
deve l opment in the more advanced area s cannot b e  ha lted , and prov i s i on 
f or incrementa l increa s e s  in enro lment  rat e  mus t  b e  a l lowed Furthe r , 
the intended reduct i on of the primary c our s e  from 7 year s to  6 would 
lead , in mos t  d i s tr i c t s ,  to a ne t reduc t i on in t ot a l enrolment un le s s  
the e nrolment ra t i o  were  increa sed The re are a l s o  indi ca t ions o f  a 
s teady increa s e  in progre s s ion ra t e s  from grade  t o  grade , and a s  c urrent 
pol icy is  to encourage a l l  pup i l s  who c ommence s chool  to rema in for the 
fu l l  c our s e , thi s  trend mu s t  be  expected  t o  c ont inue 
Con s ider ing the se  fac tors  and the part icular need ment ioned in the 
next s e c t i on t o  improve the propor t i on of  l s  enr o l l e d , approxima t e ly 
The popu la t ion growth ra t e s  used are taken f rom unpub li shed  e s t imat e s  
b a s e d  o n  Depar tment of  D i s t r ict  Admin i s tr a t i on record s . The ir a c c uracy 
is d oubt ful  and they have been u sed only to i l lustrate  what might occur 
rathe r than to pred i c t  i t . 
2 
Here i t  i s  s tated  that the pre sent over- a l l  Papua - New Guinea f igure 
is j us t  over  50 per c ent primary s chool enro lment , but in Tab le  6 , 
primary s chool age popula t i on i s  d e f ined a s  age 6- 12  a nd shown to be  
404 , 600 . The pr imary ' T '  s chool  enr o lment of  203 , 81 8  c onta ins , however , 
41 , 85 5  over-age chi ldren (Tab le  8 ) . I f  the s e  are dedu c ted , only 40 per 
cent of the 6- 1 2  age group is a ttenq ing s ch ool 
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Tab le 9 
We s tern 9 , 900  10 , S OO 1 1 , S OO 13  ' 500 15 , 000 1 6 , S OO 
Gul f  8 , 9 0 0  9 , 200 10 , 000 10 , 500  1 1 , S OO 1 2 , 5 00 
Centra l 2 1 , 5 00 23 , 000 2 7 , 000 3 0 , 500  3 4 , 5 00 39 , 5 00 
Milne Bay 14 , 700  15 , 400 1 7 , 000 1 8 , 7 5 0  2 1 , 500  24 , 000 
Northern 10  2 100  10 2 700  1 2 2 000 1 3 2 7S O  1 S 2 S OO 1 7 2 S OO 
To ta l  Papua Coa s ta l  65 , 100 68 , 800 7 7 , S OO 8 7 , 000 9 8 , 000 1 10 , OOO 
S ou thern H igh land s  34 , 700 3 7 , 400 44 , 000 5 0 , 75 0  60 , 000 7 1 , 000 
Ea s t ern High land s 3 2 ' 100 34 , 7 5 0  41 , S OO 47 , 5 00 5 6 , 000 65 , 500  
Chimbu 24 , 5 00 2 6 , 35 0  30 , 500  34 , 7 5 0  4 1 , 000 48 , 500  
We s tern Highland s 44 2 300 48 2 15 0  5 8 2 000 6 6 2 7 5 0  80 2 000 9 5 2 000 
Tota l H ighland s 135  ' 600 146 , 650 1 7 4 , 000 1 9 9 , 7 5 0  2 3 7 , 000 2 80 , 000 
We s t  Sepik 1 5 , 300  1 6 , 600 20 , 000 23 , 000 2 7 , 5 00 3 2 , 5 00 
Ea s t  Sepik 23 , 800 25 , 900  3 1 , 000 35 , 5 00 4 1 , 500  48 , 000 
Madang 2 1 , 600 2 2 , 600 24 , 5 00 2 7 , 75 0  3 1 , 000 3 6 , 000 
New Gu ine a  
C oa s ta l  9 3 , 800 1 00 , 45 0  1 1 6 , 500  132 , 7 5 0  1 5 3 , 5 00 1 7 7  , SOO 
We s t  New Br i t a in 7 , 500  8 , 250  10 , 500  1 2 , 000  15 , 25 0  1 9 , 000 
Ea s t  New Bri t a in 1 6 , 500  1 8 , 5 00 24 , 000  2 7 , 5 00 35 , 5 00 45 , 000 
New Ire land 6 , 800 7 '  65 0 9 , 5 00 1 1 , 25 0 14 , 000 1 7 , 5 00 
Bouga inv i l le 1 1 , 300  12 , 700  1 6 , 5 00 19 , 25 0  25 , 000 3 2 , 5 00 
* Ba sed  on pre liminary smoothing of  1 9 6 6  census f igure s  and d is tr ic t  
growth rat e s  e s t imat ed from Depar tment o f  Di s t r i c t  Admin i s trati on 
re cord s ob ta ined from the Bureau of  S t a t i s t ic s , Port Mor e sby . There 
are grave r e s ervat ions c oncerning the re l iab i l ity  of  the s e  e s t imated  
r a te s . 
305 , 000 primary s chool p la c e s  would  be  required t o  reduce the imba lance 
be tween d i str ict s by 19 7 6  ( see  Tab le  1 0) . Th i s  would  bring the over-a l l  
enrolment rat io  from 5 0  per  cent o f  6- 1 2  yea r  o ld s  t o  about 7 0  per cent 
of  7 - 12  year o l d s  over the 8-year per iod - an apparent increa s e  of  2� 
per cent of the age c ohort  per year . However , the pre sent  number of 
pr imary p la c e s c or re spond s to 60 per cen t  of  the populat ion aged 7 - 1 2 , 
s o  tha t in  re lat ion t o  thi s  age group the increa s e  i s  only 1 0  per cent 
of  the age c ohort over  the 8-year per i od . The figure of 305 , 000 agre e s  
T a b l e  1 0  
T h e  numb e r  o f  p r ima ry s c hoo l p la c e s  r e q u i r e d  by 1 9 7 6  t o  a c h ie v e  t a rge t s  d e s c r i be d  i n  t h e  t e x t *  
D i s t r i c t  
E s t ima t e d  p o p u l a t i on 
7 - 1 2 ,  19 7 6  
Ma l e  F ema l e  T o t a l  
Pr ima ry p l a c e s  r e q u ir ed . 1 9 7 6  
Ma l e  F e ma l e  To t a l 
% No . % N o . N o . % 
I n c re a s e  
1 9 68- 7 6  
We s t e r n  6 , 000 5 , 5 00 1 1 , 5 00 80  4 , 800 70  3 , 800 8 , 60 0  7 5  2 , 1 70 
Gu l f  5 , 25 0  4 , 75 0  1 0 , 000 9 5  5 , 000 8 5  4 , 000 9 , 000  9 0  1 , 15 0  
Ce n t ra l 1 4 , 000 1 3 , 000 2 7 , 000 100  1 4 , 000 9 0  1 1 , 700 25 , 700 9 5  S , 30 0  
Mi l n e  Bay 8 , 7 5 0  8 , 25 0  1 7 , 000 9 0  7 , 900 80 6 , 600 1 4 , 5 00 85  2 , 3 70 
Nor t he rn 6 , 25 0  5 , 75 0  1 2 , 000  9 0  5 , 600 80 4 , 600 1 0 , 200  85 1 , 0 3 0  
T o t a l Pa p u a  C oa s t a l  40 , 25 0  3 7 , 25 0  7 7 , 5 00 9 3  3 7 , 300 82 3 0 , 700 68 , 000 8 8  1 2 , 02 0  
S ou th e r n  H i gh l a nd s  2 2 , 75 0  2 1 , 25 0  44 , 000 6 0  1 3 , 700 4 5  9 , 600  2 3 , 30 0  5 3  1 6 , 5 20 
Ea s t e rn H igh l a nd s  2 1 , 5 00 20 , 000 4 1 , 5 00 60 1 2 , 900  45 9 , 000 2 1 , 900 5 3  1 2 , 5 60 
Ch imb u 1 5 , 500  15 , 000 30 , 5 00 7 0  1 0 , 9 00 5 5  8 , 25 0  1 9 , 1 5 0  63 1 0 , 1 8 0  
W e s t e r n  H igh l and s 29 , 25 0  28 , 750  5 8 , 000 65 1 9 , 000 5 0  1 4 , 400  33 , 400 5 8  1 8 , 420 
To t a l H i g h l a nd s  89 , 000 85 , 000 1 74 , 000 63 5 6 , 5 00 5 0  4 1 , 25 0  9 7 , 75 0  5 6  5 7 , 68 0  
We s t  S e p ik 
Ea s t  S e p i k 
Ma d a ng 
Mor ob e  
To t a l New Gu i ne a  C oa s t a l  
We s t  New B r i t a in 
E a s t  New B r i t a i n  
N e w  I re l and 
Bouga inv i l le 
Manu s 
T ot a l  New Gu i n e a  I s l a nd s 
T o t a l T . P . N . G . 
1 0 , 5 00 9 , 5 00 2 0 , 000 65 6 , 800 5 5  5 , 200 1 2 , 00 0  60 5 , 2 1 0  
1 6 , 000  1 5 , 000  3 1 , 000 6 5  1 0 , 400 5 5  8 , 200  1 8 , 600 6 0  5 , 68 0  
1 2 , 75 0  1 1 , 75 0  2 4 , 500  8 0  1 0 , 200 70  8 , 25 0  1 8 , 45 0  7 5  2 , 3 1 0  
2 1�2_Q ___JJ�.'.)O 4 1  OOO 65 1 3 , 80Q �5 5 1 0__,__900  24_'1]00 60  1 0  .. 2 10 
60 , 5 00 5 6 , 000 1 1 6 , 5 00 68 4 1 , 200 5 8  3 2 , 5 50 7 3 , 7 5 0  6 3  2 3 , 41 0  
5 , 5 00 5 , 000 1 0 , 5 00 1 00 5 , 5 00  1 00 5 , 000  1 0 , 5 00 1 00 2 , 79 0  
1 2 , 25 0  1 1 , 75 0  24 , 000 1 0 0  1 2 , 25 0  1 00 1 1 , 75 0  24 , 000 1 00 3 , 0 1 0  
5 , 000  4 , 5 00 9 , 5 00 1 00 5 , 000 1 00 4 , 5 0 0  9 , 5 00 1 0 0  1 35 
8 , 7 5 0  7 , 75 0  1 6 , 5 00 100  8 , 7 5 0  1 0 0  7 , 75 0  1 6 , 5 0 0  1 0 0  1 , 99 0  
2 �0 2 , 25_9��750 1 00 _____h?_Qo _100 2 , 25Q 4 ,75 0 lOO < - 1 0s )  
3 4 , 000 , 25 0  - 65 , 459_ 109 _34'1 000 100  3 1 , 25 0  65 , 25 0  1 0 0  7 . 82 0  
2 2 3  "Z2Q _2_Q� _ _!_5Q0____4J� _ _!_2 5 0�_]2_ 1 69 . QQQ 65 1 3 5 . 7 5 0  304 , 7 5 0  7 0  1 0 0 . 9 3 0  
* To ma i nt a in e x i s t ing e n t r y  r a t i o whe re t h i s  exc e e d s 5 0  p e r  c e n t , t o  r a i s e  i t  t o  a t  l e a s t  5 0  p e r  c e n t  
e l s ewhere a nd t o  p r ov i d e  a sma l l  i nc re a s e  i n  a ny d i s t r i c t s  w i t h  ove r  5 0  p e r  c e nt i nt ak e  whe r e  r e t e n­
t io n  o f  ex i s t i ng r a t i o  wou l d  c a u s e  r e d uc t i on in t o t a l  e nro l me n t . 
00 
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with tha t for 1 9 7 6  in Tab l e  3 ,  whi ch l is t s  the intake s required t o  
a chieve univer s a l  pr imary educat ion b y  1 9 85 . 
8 1  
The 1 9 63 Wor ld Ba nk Mi s si on Repor t  ( 19 65 : 294- 6) recommended ' ho ld ing 
the l ine ' in pr imary educat ion t o  a l low deve l opme nt of  s econd ary and 
highe r  educa tion ,  ye t sugg e s ted tha t  60- 65 per cent of  chi ldren aged 
6- 1 2  should b e  enr o l led  by 1 9 69 . The 3 05 , 000 p la ce s  in 19 7 6  would a c ­
c ommoda t e  le s s  than 6 0  p e r  cent of  the popu la t ion aged 6 t o  12  by tha t 
date . Cont inu ing the rat e  of growth trend s of the proj e c ti ons  produced 
by the Mis s i on ( 19 65 : 29 2 )  would g ive an increa s e  from the Repor t ' s  
s ugge s ted enrolment of 254 , 000 in 1 9 69 t o  about 3 10 , 000 in 19 7 6 .  
Implicat ions of  educat ion f or gir l s . Whi le the s ex r a t i o  in the 
s chool age popu lat ion is  abou t  9 3  fema le s per 100  ma le s (va rying f rom 
8 7  or 88 per 100 ma l e s  in s ome d i s tr ic t s  t o  9 7  or 9 8  in other s ) ,  the 
rat io in the pr imary s chool enr olment is l it t le over 60 and var ie s from 
2 6  t o  3 6  in the Highland s t o  b e tween 84 and 9 1  in the New Guine a  I s land s 
( Tab le 6) . The number of  g ir l s  of  primary s chool age a t tend ing s chool  
i s  as  l ow as  1 0 - 15  per  cent of  the e s t imated s choo l age populat ion in  
the  Highland s . In h igh s choo l s  the over- a l l  s ex ra t i o  i s  34 fema l e s  
per 1 00 ma le s ( or 30  i f  t e chnica l enr o lment s a re inc luded) ,  fa l l ing t o  
a s  l it t le a s  1 8  i n  the Highland s  reg ion , not a c c ount ing f or High land 
b oy s  in h igh s choo l s  ou t s ide the region . In the h igher f orms , the 
s itua t ion i s  even more unba lanced : in f orm IV there a re only 20  fema le s  
per 100  ma le s . 
At  the t ime of the 19 66 census  only 2 6 7  fema le s had c omp le t e d  s e c ond­
ary educ a t ion to form III or ab ove , and of  these not more  than 3 2  had 
c omp le ted form IV . A tot a l of 1 , 845 per s ons had s e c ondary qua l if i c a ­
t ions , 320  hav ing form I V  o r  h igher . The imp l icat i on i s  that f or s ome 
t ime to c ome young men with s e condary or tert iary q ua l i f icat ions , whi ch 
enab le  them t o  c ommand pos i ti ons o f  leader ship , wi l l  b e  f or ced  t o  marry 
g ir l s  with c on s iderab ly le s s  educa t ion . Thi s  incre a s e s  the i r  own 
prob lems of a d j u s tment t o  a we s ternised  mode of  l iv ing . 
Par t  of  the d i f f i cu l ty i s  the t rad i ti ona l a t t i tude t o  women , but a 
much great e r  e f for t  mus t  be made  t o  enr o l  a ma t ch ing proport i on of  g ir l s , 
and the need  t o  educate  g ir l s  mus t  be c ons idered in any mat ching of  man­
power nee d s  against  s chool  outturns . Many g ir l s  may not immediate ly ,  i f  
eve r , j oin the work f orce , o r  the ir part icipa t i on may be  b r ie f . I t  might 
thu s  b e  a rgued that it i s  une c onomic t o  educate  g ir l s . However , the 
long - t erm advantage s should be  we ighed agains t any short - term los s e s  
due t o  the fai lure o f  g ir l s  t o  ent e r  emp loyment . 
Whi l e  d i s t r i c t  growth figure s 
in proj e c t i ng p opula t ion r e f l e c t  movement s  in popu lat ion t o  s ome 
ext ent , they d o  not t ake a c count of  the increa s ing drift  t oward s the 
larger t owns and ou t of the l e s s  h ab itab l e  area s . A par t i cu lar  d i f ­
f icu l ty a r i s e s  here for educa t ion p lanning . I n  urban area s i t  b e c ome s 
e s s e ntia l t o  place  a l l  chi ldren under the minimum emp loyment age in 
s chool s  as  they are now not occupied by the tradi t iona l rou tines of  rura l 
l ife , and the ir future i s  unl ike ly to  be  in sub si s t ence agr icul ture . 
8 2  
However , i f  fu l l  provi s ion f or educa t ion i s  made i n  t owns with out 
sub stant ia l  inc rea s e s  in rura l area s , the pre sent f low of chi ldren from 
the c ountry t o  the t owns in the hope of be ing educat ed wi l l  b e c ome a 
f lood . The prov i s ion of  more educat ion in rura l area s would  be  one o f  
the mos t e f fe c t ive mea sure s t o  modera te the r a t e  of  urb ani sa t i on .  But 
the l e s s on of  mos t  deve l op ing c ount rie s is tha t  urbanisat ion is an  in­
ev itab le proce s s ; the educat ion p lanner can only try to prov ide  
suf f ic ient educa t i on in  rura l area s t o  prevent inequa l i t i e s  from acce­
lera t ing the  dr ift . S ome countr ie s  have hoped tha t a ' rura l b ia s ' in 
educ a t i on wou ld encourage s chool  leavers  to  rema in on the land . Thi s  
i s  a n  und e r s t andab l e  rea c t i on t o  the prob lem o f  a cad emica l ly trained 
peop le  f locking t o  the t owns in s earch of  wh i te - c o l l ar j ob s , b ut un­
f ortuna t e ly it d oe s  not work . The only rea l i s t ic way to encourage 
young people to  s t ay on the land is to moderni s e  agr iculture  and 
demon s t ra t e  that it can b e  prof i t ab le and a t t ra c t ive ( see  UNE SCO 1 9 61 : 1 1 ) . 
educat i on in Papua - New Guinea b egan in 
there were about 9 0 , 000  chi ldren in mis s ion s chool s ,  compared with le s s  
than 5 00 i n  the s ix g overnment s chool s .  The ma j or it y  o f  s choo l s  were 
sma l l  one- te a che r  v i l l age s chool s  in wh ich the t e a che r s  were untra ined 
Papuans or New Guineans  w ith s ix yea r s  or le s s  pr imary educa t i on . When 
c iv i l  admin i s trat i on wa s r e s t ored a f te r  the war , the Depar tment of  Edu­
c a t i on wa s f ormed and educa t i on came to be  seen as a j oint ente rp ri s e  
b e tween the mis s ions and the Admini s trat ion . The Mi s s ions , however , 
s t i l l  provided  a lmos t a l l  the educ a t i on ( see  Tab le  1 1 ) . F inanc ia l a i d  
wa s grant ed to  mis s i on s  f or the ir educa t iona l  e ff ort s and voluntary 
a ccep tance of  Chr i st iani ty wa s inc luded in the s t a ted a ims of  educat ion . 
The Educ a t ion Ord inance , 195 2 , prov ided  f or the rec ogni t i on of  mis s ion 
s choo l s  and the cert i f i ca t i on and reg i s trat i on of  t e ache r s . F inanc ia l  
a s s i s t ance wa s ba sed  on the number o f  reg i s tered teacher s emp l oyed in 
re c ogni sed s chool s .  
S ince the Ord inance came into force , enrolment s in ,re c ognised  mi s s i on 
pr imary ' T '  s chool s have reached 132 , 000 , c ompared with  7 2 , 000 in ad­
mini s trat ion primary ' T ' s choo l s , and enro lments  in s ub s tandard ' exempt ' 
s chool s  have fa l len from 1 20 , 000 in 195 8 when there were about 2 6 , 000 
in r e c ogni sed  s choo l s , to ab out 35 , 000 in 19 68 ( see  Tab l e  1 2 )  Mis s i on 
s e cond a ry educat ion ha s a l s o  deve l oped and in 1 9 68 enro lments  in mis s ion 
h igh s chool s  reached 5 , 85 0 , compared with the administra t i on ' s 8 , 000 . 
The mis s ions are thu s  cat er ing f or about two- third s of  the t ota l p r imary 
' T '  enro lment and s ome 40 per cent of  the t ot a l high s chool enr olment .  
Any p lanning f or deve l opment o f  the educat ion sys t em mus t  a c c ord ing ly 
t ake into a c c ount the mis s i on c ontr ibu t i on .  Bu t over f if ty d if ferent 
church and other volunt a ry agenc ie s part i c i pa t e  in educat i on and the c o­
ord ina t ion of  the ir p lans  i s  c omp li ca ted , par t icu lar ly a s  many d o  not 
a t t empt long - term p lanning . It is c lear , however , tha t the s ub st ant ia l 
increa se s in mi s s i on enr o lments  in the decade fo l l owing the int roduct ion 
of  the Ord inance are unl ike ly t o  be  repeated . The s e  increa s e s  mainly 
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Tab le 1 1  
T ot a l  enrolment s ,  1 947 - 5 8  
1947  1 , 99 3  9 0 , 000* 9 2 , 000 
1 9 48 2 , 9 20 1 02 , 000* 105 , 000 
1949 3 , 200* 1 10 , 000* 1 13 , OOO 
1 9 5 0  3 , 3 75 1 2 7 , 479  130 ' 85 4 
195 1 4 , 5 62 1 2 7 , 7 80 1 3 2 , 342 
1952  5 , 6 1 6  1 3 1 , 679  13 7 , 295  
1953  5 , 5 66 1 2 7 , 2 14 1 3 2 , 7 80 
1 9 5 4  6 , 3 7 0  1 3 1 , 7 5 3  1 3 8 , 1 23 
1955  7 , 8 69 1 5 3 , 0 7 3  1 60 , 9 42 
195 6 1 0 '  687  1 5 7 , 5 40 1 6 8 , 2 2 7  
1 9 5 7 15 , 034  1 5 9 , 482 1 74 , 5 1 6  
* Es t imated . 
S ourc e . Commonwea lth of  Aus tra l ia ,  Annua l Report s t o  the United Na tion s  
Tru s t e e sh ip C ounc i l  o n  the Terri tory of  Papua and the Tru s t  
Territory of  New Gu ine a . 
repre sented the progre s s ive recognit i on o f  mos t  of  the exemp t s choo l s  
and reg i s t ra t i on of  q ua l i f ied teachers . Only abou t  35 , 000 chi ld r en 
rema in in exempt s choo l s  and the supp ly of  qua l i f ied teache r s  i s  bare ly 
enough t o  s u s t a in the exi s t ing s choo l s  a s  the ir retent ion ra te s increa se . 
With pre s sure f or increa s ed sa lar ie s , b e t ter c ond it i ons f or teachers  and 
b e t t er s tand ard s of educ a t ion , the f inanc ia l burd e n  of educa t i on i s  t oo 
heavy f or mos t  mi s s ions . Some are now hand ing ove r  re spon s ib i l i ty t o  
ind igenous  churche s ,  and over s ea s  s ourc e s  of  fund s and pers onne l may b e  
le s s  ea s i ly tapped . 
Over  1 , 000 of  the 4 , 000 ind igenou s teacher s  in rec ognis ed mis s i on 
s choo l s  a re unregi s tered permit teacher s  who have c omp leted  s tanda rd V 
or VI but have no profe s s i ona l tra in ing , and mis s i ons a re faced  with a 
ma j or t a sk of  rep la c ing them with qua l i f ied teachers . Eve n  among the 
regi s te red teacher s ,  mos t  have only comp l e ted  the one-year ' A ' c our s e  
wh ich qua l if ie s  them t o  t e a ch in the l ower grade s only . A s  mis si on 
s chool s  are c on s o l ida ted and re tent ion rat e s  increa s e , be tter  qua l i f ie d  
teache�s wi l l  be  required . 
The role  of  the mi s s i ons  i s , then , a maj or fac tor in educat ion 
p lanning for the fairly  imme d i a te future . Current hope s are for  the 
deve l opment of  an integra ted  sys tem in whi ch ove r- a l l  p lanning would b e  
carried out a t  t h e  nat i ona l leve l by a b oard repr e s entat ive of  those  
involved in  educat ion , with  coord inat e d  p lanning a t  d i s tr i c t  and loca l 
g overnment leve l by s imilarly repre s enta t ive  c ommi ttee s . Tea che r s ' 
Year Admini s -





1 9 62 9 3 , 6 1 9  
1 9 63 108 , 87 3  
1 9 64 1 1 8 , 85 7  
1 9 65 124 , 9 7 1  
1 9 66 129 , 300 
1 9 67 13 1 , 299 
1 9 68 13 1 . 90 6  




, 399  
1 2 7 , 836 
148 , 928  
1 69 , 03 8  
183 , 15 2 
1 9 4 , 5 5 5  
1 9 9 , 28 1  
203 . 81 8  
Exempt a.�-� .&.. &..f. .&.. "-' 
724 
126 935 
1 1 3 , 748 9 65 
100 , 53 1  9 60 
7 6 , 490 1 , 2 6 6  
70 , 92 6  1 , 695 
68 , 694 1 , 83 1  
60 , 8 64 3 , 055  
5 1 , 534 4 , 05 5  
44, 75 5  5 , 403 
3 8 , 905 6 , 528  
(35 . 000?) 7 . 79 7  
* In c l ud e s  S t and a rd 7 ,  8 and 9 e nrolment s t o  1 9 64 .  
Tab l e  12  
M i s s i on t:ra t: ion 
9 2 8  2 1 8  
5 8 2  3 3 3  
62 1 4 1 8  
8 6 1  407 
1 , 022  5 65 
1 , 3 8 1  679 
1 , 543 1 ,  15 7 
2 , 5 9 3  5 , 64 8  1 , 360 
3 , 05 8  7 , 1 1 3  2 , 21 1  
3 , 75 1  9 ,  154 2 , 879 
4,  772 1 1 , 300 2 , 83 1  
5 ��2. -- 1 3 . 63_Q_4� 802 _ _  
** I nc l ud e s  ind igenou s s t udent s i n  t h e  mul t i-ra c i a l h igh s choo l s . 
1 8 6  404 7 6  8 1 8  
425 102 464 
66  484 79 431 
1 69 5 7 6  253 5 61 
9 7  662 242 394 
1 7 1  850 253 5 3 6  
1 20 425 4 3 1  
2 13 4 1 1  3 15 
395  418  647  
415  376  750 
3 7 7  437  7 7 8  
220 _23 3  
S ource . Commonwea l th of A u s t r a l i a , Annua l Rep o r t s  to the United Nat ions T ru s te e sh ip Counc i l  on the Territor y  of Papua 







7 2 6  
1 , 065 
1 , 12 6  
1 , 2 15 
1 , 49 2  
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s a lar ie s would be  the respons ib i l  of  the Adminis tra t ion and prov i s ion 
of  s chool bui ld ing s and teacher s ' house s wou ld b e  taken up  by  
loca l author it ie s , enab l mis s ion author it ie s  t o  c ont inue the ir work 
in educa t ion . 
A maj or prob l em f or any deve l oping c ountry i s  the trans fer  of c ontr o l  
of  educat ion t o  t h e  new ind ependent government . Thi s  prob lem mus t  be  
faced  in  Papua- New Guine a . The Admini s trat i on should  a im to  hand over 
a v iab le , working system of  educat ion without potent ia l ly troub le some 
gaps  or  inequa l it ie s  in , b ut , more important ly , with we l l ­
e s tab l i shed pat terns of  admin i s trat i on and management which wi l l  not 
change s tha t may endanger the whole  s t ructure . An integrated  
sys tem could  a ch ieve thi s  by  progre s s ive ly pas s  c ontr o l  t o  l oca l 
b oard s , loca l g overnment c ounc i l s  and repr e s entat ive b oa rd s a t  the d i s ­
t r i c t  and nat iona l leve l s . 1 Such s teps  would  aver t  re s entment aga ins t  
c ontro l  o f  educa t i on a nd the l ike l ihood of  a t akeover b y  a 
new government wi thout the admini s t ra t ive ab or experience t o  
crea te  ove rnight a workab l e  system .  
A more democra t i c  and le s s  author itarian system i s  a ls o  more re s is t ­
ant t o  manipulat i on b y  the centra l government f or p o l i t i ca l  end s . A 
comp l e te ly s t a t e - c ontro l l ed educat ion sys tem can too  ea s i ly become a 
veh i c le  f or pol it ica l ind oc t r ina t ion .  
Another a spec t  o f  edu ca t ion 
p lanning is the e f fe c t  of edu c a t ion on s o c ia l deve lopment and hence on 
the ove r- a l l  deve l opment programme for Papua - New Guinea . Pol itica l ,  
s oc ia l , agr i cu l tura l  a nd hea l th programme s f or the advancement of  
large ly re ly  f or their  succ e s s  upon a favourab l e  re spons e  from 
the people and such a re spons e  i s  more l ike ly t o  c ome f rom a l i te ra te 
p opulat ion whi ch ha s been shown the advantage s of  s uch programme s than 
from a c omp le t e ly uneduca ted  popu la t i on .  In add it i on ,  many of the a ims 
of  s uch programme s can be a c c omp l i shed d i re c t ly in the c la s sroom through 
the hea lth  and s oc i a l s tud ie s curricu l a  and ind i re c t ly through the 
mater ia l s e l e c ted  f or i sh , s c ience and ma thema t i c s . 
A sense  of  nat iona l i s  impor tant in the proce s s  of  nat iona l 
deve lopment but cannot be a ch ieved if barriers  in c ommunica t ion 
rema in and pe op le from d if fe rent regions view each other with suspic ion 
or hos t i l ity . S oc ia l s tud ie s  in  s chool wi l l  he lp chi ldren t o  rea l is e  
that they are  no d i f fe rent from other chi ldren in Papua-New Gu ine a , and 
the teaching of  Eng l i sh enab le s them t o  c ommunicate  with each other 
d S chool wi l l  a ls o  them a knowledge of the c ountry a s  
a who l e  and o f  i t s  it ica l ins ti t u t i ons  and t hu s  prepare them t o  
b e c ome useful  and re spons ib le c it izens . 
After  thi s paper wa s wr itten an Adv i s ory Commit t e e  on Edu c a t i on wa s 
f ormed and ha s submit ted a repor t  recommend ing a uni f ied sys tem . See  
Weeden , W . J . , Beeby , C . E .  and Gr i s ,  G . B . , 1 9 69 . 
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F ina l ly ,  i n  the move from the sub s i s tence t o  the monetary s e c t or o f  
the e c onomy , a n  appre c i a t i on of  the d i f ferent use s of  money and a n  
ab i l i ty t o  pe rform e lementary c a l cula t i ons a r e  e s sent ia l ,  whi le  a n  
unders t and ing of  s imp le  bus ine s s  and e c onomic conc e p t s  i s  inva lua b le 
f or part ic ipa t i on in co- opera t ive s or marke ting b oard s and for ind iv i­
dua l entrepreneur ship . 
Ga lbra ith ( 1 9 64 7 9 - 80 ) ha s ob served : 
To  re s c ue farme r s  and worker s  from i l l iteracy may certa inly be  a 
g oa l  in i t se l f . Bu t i t  i s  a l s o  a f ir s t  ind i s pensab l e  s tep  t o  any 
f orm of  agricultur a l  progres s .  Nowhere in the wor ld  . . .  i s  there 
an i l li terate  pea sant ry that is progre s s ive . Nowhe re is there a 
l i te ra t e  pea s antry tha t i s  not . 
Ad ult  educa tion . The 1 9 6 6  census ind icated  tha t  only ab ou t  600 , 000 
per s ons in the t o t a l popu lat ion of  2 . 15 mi l l i on were a tt end ing , or had 
a t t e nded s chool of  any s or t  a t  any leve l .  Of  the s e , le s s  than 25 , 000 , 
inc lud ing s ome 5 , 000 fema le s , had comp le ted primary s chool ing . 1 Taking 
away the 200 , 000 or more chi ldren who were s t il l  in recogni s ed mis s i on 
or admin i s tra t i on s chool s  toge ther with the 40 , 000 enrol led in exempt 
s choo l s , there wa s a re lat ive ly sma l l  propor t i on of  a du l t s  who had had 
s ome educa t ion ( see  Tab le  1 3 ) . 
Of  the 1 . 46 mi l l ion ind igene s aged 1 0  yea r s  and over , about 1 66 , 400 
were l it e ra t e 2 in Eng l i sh ( or in c ombinat ion with one or more othe r  
language s ) whi le another 1 63 , 200 pers ons were l itera t e  in one o r  more 
language s other than Eng l i sh (Tab le  14) . Aga in , a s igni f icant number 
of  the s e  would be  ch i ldren s t i l l  in s choo l . At  l e a s t  one mi l l i on peo p le 
10  years  or over  rema in i l l i tera te , ab out 7 7 . 5  per  cent of  the adult  
populat ion .  
A s  only about  ha l f  the chi ldren o f  s chool age are  a t  pre s ent ab le t o  
a t t e nd s chool there wi l l  c ont inue t o  be  a large number  of  adu l t s  who 
have no educa t i on but who wi l l  be  expe c ted t o  take the ir  par t  in deve lop­
ing the ir c ountry e c onomica l ly and po l i t ica l ly .  Thus an important area 
The s e  f igure s a re t aken from Department of  Terr i t or ie s ,  S t a t i s t i c s  
S e c t i on 1 9 6 7  (unpub l i shed ) . Papua and New Guinea  p opu l a t ion census , 
30  June 19 66 ( S ing le Ent ry Tabulat ions ) , par t 1 ,  Canberra . The tab le s 
we re prepared from unedited  c omputer tabulat i ons a s  pre l iminary d a ta 
pend ing the checking of  tabula t i ons  and the prepara t i on of  ed ited 
table s . Ed ited t ab les  have s ince been pub l i shed . 
2 
There were two me thod s of  d e termining l i t e racy in the 1 9 66 census . 
Pe op le who c omp l e ted  a hou s eho lde r s  s chedule  were a sked t o  s ta t e  whe the r 
they c ould read and wr i te s imp le  s entence s in a s pe c i f ied language . 
Pe op le  whose  informa t i on was ob ta ined by inte rview were , in c a s e s  o f  
d oub t ,  shown a s imp le  p i cture and a sked to  f i l l  i n  a card whi ch a sked 
que s t ions about the pic ture . See T . P . N . G .  Bureau of  S t a t i s t i c s  1 9 69 : 1 8 .  
D i s t r i c t  
Tab le 1 3  
I nd ige nous edu c a t i on a l  a c h i eveme n t s  to the h ighe s t  leve l o f  a tt a i nme n t *  
( 1966 )  
A t t en d e d  p r imary s ch o o l ** 
E ng l i sh not t a ugh t E ngl i s h t aoght 
A t t e nd e d  
s e c ondary s choo l 
Re c e iv ed t e r t i ary 
e d uc a t i on 
Ma l e s  Fema l e s  T o t a l Ma l e s  F e ma l e s  T o t a l  Ma l e s  Fema le s  T ot a l  Ma l e s  F ema l e s  T o t a l  
We s t ern 
Gu l f  
Cen t r a l  
We s t  S e p ik 
Ea s t  S e p ik 
Ma d a ng 
Mor ob e  
T o t a l N ew G u i nea C oa s t a l  
We s t  New B r i t a i n  
Ea s t  N e w  B r i t a in 
New Ire l an d  
B ou g a i nv i l  l e  
Manu s 
T ot a l  New Gu i n e a  I s l a n d s  
T o t a l  T . P . N . G .  
7 , 5 8 7  
1 0 , 85 9  
1 8 , 6 1 8  
29 2 2 83 
6 6 , 347  
4 , 45 9  
1 0 , 833  
5 , 5 7 2  
6 , 5 1 8  
1 3 67 
2 8 2 749 
1 7 6 ,  7 2 6  
6 , 049 13 ' 636  4 ,  779  
8 , 61 7  1 9 , 47 6  1 2 , 348  
1 2 , 9 1 7  3 1 , 5 35 1 1 ,  8 1 9  
29 2 29 0  5 8 2 5 73 1 4 2 62 3  
5 6 , 87 3  123 , 220 43 '5  69 
4 , 1 7 6  8 ,  635 5 , 743 
7 , 147  1 7  ' 9 80 1 6 , 9 2 6  
4 ,  1�8 9 ,  720 8 , 5 45 
4 , 2 7 9  10 , 79 7  1 1 , 35 3  
820 2 1 8 7  3 5 35 
2 0 2 5 70 49 2 3 19 46 1 1 02 
1 3 6 , 934  3 1 3 , 6 60 1 7 4 , 2 2 1  
2 , 7 8 2  7 , 5 6 1  1 2 2  2 0  142 
6 , 70 1  1 9 , 049 5 64 9 0  654  
7 , 83 7  1 9 ' 65 6 794  95  889  
8 ,  7 1 8  23 1 341  1 2 1 29 1 69 1 2 29 8 
2 6 , 03 8  6 9  ' 607 2 , 609 3 74 2 , 9 8 3  
4 ,  689 10 , 432  1 5 1  1 6  1 67 
1 3 , 909  30 , 835 2 , 044 480 2 , 5 24 
6 , 3 1 9  1 4 , 864 504 90  5 94  
8 , 20 6  1 9 , 5 5 9  3 65 7 7  442 
3 3 8 6  6 9 2 1  3 2 0  1 1 1  43 1 
3 6 2 509 82 2  6 1 1  3 2 3 84 7 74  4 2 1 5 8  
1 1 1 , 29 7  2 85 , 5 1 8  1 1 ,  9 7 1  2 , 5 42 1 4 , 5 1 3  
* I t  shou l d  b e  not e d  tha t i n  a l l  c e n s u s  tab l e s  the f ig ur e s  r e la t e  t o  d i s t r i c t  o f  r e s i d e n c e , not o f  b i r th . 
** Pup i l s  d id not ne c e s s a r i ly comp l e t e  p r imary s c ho o l . 
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D i s t r i c t  
Tab l e  14  
L i t e ra cy in the i nd igenou s popu la t i on aged 10  yea r s  a nd ove r  
( 1 9 66) 
I nd igenou s  popu l a t ion 
aged 10 yea r s  a nd over 
Ma l e s  F ema l e s  T o ta l 
L i t e r a t e  
No t Eng l i sh b ut one o r  
more o ther l a nguage s 
Ma l e s  Fema l e s  T o t a l 
Eng l i sh ( i n c l ud e s  
Eng l i sh and o t h e r) 
Ma l e s  F ema l e s  T o ta l 
We s t e r n  2 1 , 23 9  20 , 1 1 1  41 , 35 0  2 , 105 1 , 384 3 , 489 2 , 302 1 , 060 3 , 3 62 
Gu l f  1 7 , 5 3 8  1 8 , 254 35 , 7 9 2  2 , 9 12 2 , 893  5 , 805 4 , 002 1 , 834 5 , 83 6  
C�n tra l 5 4 , 065 3 6 , 9 3 1  90 , 99 6  7 , 946 6 , 646 14 , 5 9 2  20 , 65 2  9 , 3 85 30 , 03 7  
Mi lne Bay 34 , 9 69 32 , 79 8  67 , 7 6 7  7 , 888 7 , 01 8  14 , 90 6  7 , 425  5 , 2 2 7  1 2 , 65 2  
Nor t he rn 2 0 , 02 5  1 7 , 990  3 8 , 015  2 , 25 4  1 , 7 80 4 , 034 6 , 3 1 6  3 , 9 00 10 , 2 1 6  
T o t a l Papua Coa s t a l  147 , 836 1 2 6 , 084 273 , 92 0  23 , 1 05 1 9 , 72 1  42 , 82 6  40 , 69 7  2 1 , 40 6  62 , 103 
S outhern H ig h l a nd s 6 1 , 1 7 9  63 , 5 44 124 , 723 1 , 424  2 63 1 , 687  2 , 335 612 2 , 947  
Ea s te rn H i gh l and s 66 , 868 67 , 1 67 134 , 035 4 , 833 49 8 5 , 33 1  5 , 1 62 1 , 1 6 7  6 , 329 
Chimbu 5 9 , 374 59 , 947  1 1 9 , 32 1  2 , 87 1  5 2 1  3 , 39 2  2 , 5 14 5 5 3  3 , 067  
We s t e rn High l and s 105 , 420 9 6 , 784 202 , 204 5 , 7 69 1 , 2 7 6  7 , 045 4 , 995  1 , 1 85 6 , 180 
Tot a l  High land s 292 , 841 2 87 , 442 5 80 , 2 83 1 4 , 897  2 , 5 5 8  1 7 , 45 5  1 5 , 00 6  3 , 5 1 7  1 8 , 5 2 3  
We s t  S e p ik 34 , 1 9 7  32 , 9 09 6 7 , 106  4 , 242 2 , 040 6 , 2 82 2 , 709 9 9 9  3 , 708 
E a s t  S e p ik 5 3 , 5 73 5 0 , 386  103 , 95 9  6 , 7 9 7  2 , 5 3 7  9 , 334  7 , 45 3  3 , 309 1 0 , 7 62 
Mad a ng 5 3 , 722  47 , 7 81 101 , 5 03 9 , 747 4 , 006  1 3 , 75 3  6 , 795  3 , 482  1 0 , 27 7  
Morobe 67 , 03 7  72 , 246 139 , 2 83 19 , 739  1 7 , 279  3 7 , 0 1 8  9 , 3 7 7  3 , 7 67 13 , 144 
To t a l  New Gu inea Coa s ta l  208 , 52 9  203 , 32 2  41 1 , 85 1  40 , 5 25 25 , 862 6 6 , 38 7  2 6 , 334 1 1 , 5 5 7  3 7 , 89 1  
We s t  New B ri t a i n  14 , 65 6  13 , 1 23 2 7 , 7 7 9  2 , 75 6  1 , 9 7 1  4 , 72 7  3 , 02 7 2 , 0 7 1  5 
E a s t  New B r i t a in 41 , 84 1  2 7 , 85 5  69 , 69 6  9 , 69 6  5 , 795  1 5 , 49 1  1 2 , 085 7 , 27 5  1 9 , 3 60 
New I r e l a nd 2 0 , 8 64 13 , 70 1  34 , 5 65 4 , 7 83 2 , 634 7 , 41 7  5 , 1 84 3 , 14 6  8 , 330 
B ouga inv i l l e  2 6 , 246 20 , 5 87 46 , 833 4 , 7 15 2 , 22 6  6 , 941  6 , 49 2  4 , 2 84 10 , 77 6  
Manu s 6 , 845 6 , 2 8 6  13 , 1 3 1  1 , 3 7 2  607 1 , 9 79 2 , 29 0  2 , 01 4  4 , 304 
T ot a l  New Gu inea I s l and s 1 10 , 45 2  8 1 , 5 5 2  192 , 004 2 2 , 32 2  13 , 233 3 6 , 5 55 2 9 , 078  1 8 , 79 0  47 , 868 
T o t a l T . P . N . G .  759 , 65 8  69 8 , 400 1 , 45 8 , 05 8  1 0 1 , 849 6 1 , 3 74 1 63 , 223  1 1 1 , 1 15 5 5 , 2 7 0  1 66 , 3 85 




of  educa t ion p lanning is a programme of  adult e ducat i on to achieve 
l i tera c y , and prov ide an opport unity t o  learn ski l l s  u s e fu l  f or par t i c ­
ular occupat ions . At  pre sent abou t  7 5 0  adu lt s  are  enr o l led  in Eng l i sh 
l i te racy  c la s se s  and roughly 2 , 000 in c la s s e s  in oth e r  language s .  A l l  
l it e ra cy c la s se s  inc lude bas ic ar ithme t ic and re l evant genera l s tud ie s . 
In add i t i on ,  over  3 , 5 00 people  are  enrol led in the corre spondence 
s chool  whi ch prov id e s  fu l l  c orre s pondence cour s e s  and , in the ma in 
t own s , tutored c orre spondence c our s e s  and a f t e r  h our s c la s se s  in 
s e c ondary and te chnic a l  subj e c t s . 
The fir s t  government  sub s idy wa s recent ly grant ed t o  a loca l g overn­
ment c ounci l  f or s uperv i s ion of  adult  l i teracy c la s se s . The f i r s t  
Reg i ona l Adu l t  Edu c a t i on Off icer s have a ls o  been  appointed t o  has ten  
the prov i s i on of  shorter  c our s e s  re l evant to  loca l need s , and t o  en­
c ourage greater  use  of  l oc a l ly avai lab le  educat iona l fac i li t ie s , 
par t icularly technica l and vocat iona l t e a cher s . The s e  deve l opment s 
are encouraging but if a ny s ignif icant impre s s ion i s  to b e  made  on the 
ma s s  of uneduca ted adu l t s , a much more amb it iou s  prog ramme mus t  b e  
b egun . 
The q ua li ty of  educ a t i on .  The q ua l ity  of  edu c a t i on i s  perhap s  the 
mos t  important a sp e ct of educat i on p lanning . Unfort una te ly it i s  a ls o  
the mos t  ea s i ly ove r l ooked , because  i t  doe s not inf l uence the number s 
of  pup i l s  nor d oe s  it br ing the pol i t ica l pre s s ure  a s s oc ia ted w ith 
d i s t r ib ut ion and management . S omet ime s i t  is  s a c r i f iced  in an a t t empt 
t o  pre sent  p lans  whi ch look b e t t e r  in t e rms of  number s a nd d is t r ibution . 
The mos t  obv iou s  fac t or a f f e c t ing the q ua l ity of  educat ion i s  the 
q ua li ty of  the t ea ching profe s s i on .  The pre s e nt s it ua t i on in Papua-New 
Guinea i s  far from s a t i s fa c t ory , and any educ a t ion p lan  mus t  pr ov ide 
f or the rep lacemen t  of  pe rmit t e a cher s a nd an  increas e  in the propor t ion 
of  t e a chers  w i th the higher ' B ' and ' C '  rather than the ' A ' cert ificate . 
Furthermore ,  curricula  and ma teria l s  u s ed in s choo l s  a ffe c t  the 
qua lity o f  e ducat ion . A d eve l op ing c ountry cannot re ly on the c urricula  
and mat er ia l s  of  deve l oped c ountr i e s , b ecau se  of  the gre a t  d i fference in 
the background of  the pup i l s . Thi s  is  part icula r ly true at  the pr imary 
s chool and infant c la s s  leve l s . Curricu la in Papua- New Guinea mus t  try 
t o  g ive the chi ld a variety of  exper ience s la cking in the home background , 
and mus t  de l ib e ra t e ly teach many thing s whi ch are u sua l ly a cquired by 
the We s tern chi ld in h i s  everyday l i fe . 
Papua- New Guinea has  recent ly made  notab le advanc e s  in thi s  area wi th 
the deve l opment of Eng l i sh , soc ia l  s t ud i e s ,  s c ience and mod ern mathema t i c s  
c our se s  a t  primary and s e c ondary leve l . Th i s  mus t  b e  we ighed aga in s t  the 
l ike ly shor tening of  the pr imary c our se from s even to s ix year s f or eco­
nomic r e a s on s  a nd the  a c c ompanying ra i sing of the  s chool  e nt ry age from 
6 t o  7 .  
Re search and deve lopment in curr iculum and me thod s t o  improve the 
e f fi c iency of  edu ca t ion wi l l  cont inue t o  be  imp or tant . Educat i on p lanning 
mus t  not only ensure tha t  it i s  carr ied out , but mus t  be  prepared t o  make 
use  of i t s  re s u lt s . 
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The c o s t  of  educa t i on o  The Terri tory ' s  e conomic deve l opment programme 
provid e s  for about  $ 1 5 0  mi l l i on f or educat ion over  the 5 -year period t o  
1 9 7 2 - 73  (T . P . N o G o  19 6 8 : 103 ) . The educa t i on programme s ugge s ted t o  mat ch 
thi s expend iture i s  s umma r ised  in Tab l e s  15  t o  2 7 , t oge ther with pre­
l iminary proj e c tions  to  1 9 7 7 . 
The expend i ture in the programme repre sent s an average of  15 . 6  per 
c ent of  the na t iona l budget  over  the 5 - year  per iod , c ompared with 1 6 . 3  
per  cent in 1 9 67 - 68 and an e s timat ed 1 6 . 7 per cent in 1 9 68- 69 ( T . P . N . G .  
19 68 : 103 ) . The e s t imated  add it i ona l c o s t  o f  the more adequa t e  sys tem 
out l ined ear l ier would be s ome $ 15 mi l l i on over  the s ame pe r i od , br ing ­
ing the t ot a l c o s t  t o  around $ 1 65 mi l l ion or 1 7 . 1  per  cent of  the total  
budget . The annua l expend i ture would b e  increa s e d  by $3 . 5  to  $4 mi l l ion 
over  the rema ining four yea r s  of the progran:nne period . In the fol l owing 
5 -yea r  period , expend i ture wou ld average $45 mi l l ion per yea r , t ota l l ing 
about $230 mi l l ion or a l it t le under  1 6  per  cent of the budget  i f  the 
g rowth rat e s  of  the pre s ent programme c ont inu e  dur ing the succeed ing 
period . 
Thi s  r a i s e s  the inevitab le  que s t ion for  the deve lopment p lanner : 
' Can we a f ford t o  c ommit our s e lve s to  thi s kind of  expend i ture on educ a ­
t ion? ' The educa t i on p lanne r migh t pre fer  t o  s ee it  framed , ' Can  we 
a f ford t o ? ' Unfor tuna te ly the q ue s t i on i s  s e ldom his  to answe r . 
Tab l e  1 5  
Year Ne t** Pre p .  i n t ake I I  I I I  IV 
Enrolme n t s  i n  Admin i s tr a t ion primary ' T '  s c h oo l s  
1 9 6 7  1 0 , 007 
1 9 68 12 , 5 80 
1 9 69 1 3 . 140 
1 9 7 0  1 2 , 9 70 
1 9 7 1  1 3 , 900 
1 9 7 2  1 4 , 840 
1 9 7 3  1 4 , 9 60 
1 9 74 15 , 030 
1 9 7 5  1 7  ' 93 0  
1 9 7 6  1 8 , 9 10 
1 9 7 7  1 9 , 83 0  
Enrolme n t s  i n  non-Admin i s t r a t i o n  pr imary ' T '  schoo l s  
1 9 6 7  2 6 , 889 
1968 24 , 2 60 
1 9 69 24 , 490 
1 9 7 0  2 4 , 3 7 0  
1 9 7 1  23 , 69 0  
1 9 7 2  24 , 230 
1 9 7 3  24 , 7 3 0  
1 9 74 2 8 , 6 1 0  
1 9 75 3 1 , 07 0  
1 9 7 6  3 3 , 030 
1 9 7 7  3 4 , 5 10 
Tota l 
1 9 6 7  3 6 , 89 6  
1 968 3 4 , 039 
1 9 69 29 , S OO 
1 9 7 0  23 , 5 0 0  
1 9 7 1  1 6 , 5 0 0  
1 9 7 2  1 0 , 2 5 0  
1 9 7 3  3 , 75 0  
1 9 74 
1 9 75 
1 9 7 6  
* Ta b l e s  1 5 - 2 7  cons t it u t e  t h e  Educa t ion Depa r tmen t  e nr o lme n t  
t o  c on form w i t h  t h e  e nr o lmen t  conta ined i n  
v VI 
** I t  a n t i c i pa te d  t h a t  from 1 9 68 - 7 3  there be a gradua l t ra ns f e r  t o  a 6-year pr imary course . 
*** Targe t of 5 -year p la n . 
Tab l e  1 6  
voc a t i ona l 
9 1  
Tot a l  
1 9 6 8 :  1 0 0 . 
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Tab l e  1 7  
Enrolme nt s in Admini s tr a t i on h i gh s chool s** 
1 9 6 7  2 , 642 2 , 00 8  1 , 2 5 7  459 
1 9 68 3 , 1 3 3  2 , 37 2  1 , 5 83 5 8 6  
1 9 69 3 , 33 0  2 , 85 0  l ,  7 1 0  9 9 0  
1 9 70 3 , 610 3 , 080 1 , 8 60 1 , 200 
1 9 7 1  3 , 79 0  3 , 430 1 , 8 60 1 , 49 0  
1 9 7 2  4 , 100 3 , 600 1 , 880 1 , 65 0  
1 9 7 3  4 , 340 3 , 900 1 , 980 1 , 780 
1 9 7 4  4 , 85 0  4 , 120 2 ,1 5 0  1 , 880 
1 9 7 5  5 , 100 4 , 61 0  2 , 2 60 2 , 040 
1 9 7 6  5 , 4 7 0  4 , 85 0  2 , 540 2 , 1 5 0  
1 9 7 7  5 , 740 5 , 200 2 , 67 0  2 , 4 1 0  
Enrolme n t s  in m i s s ion 
1 9 6 7  2 , 142 1 , 4 1 8  684 1 9 2  
1 9 68 2 , 40 3  1 , 9 3 0  1 , 05 6  3 7 8  
1 9 69 2 , 45 0  2 , 19 0  1 , 330 630 
1 9 70 2 , 480 2 , 2 60 1 , 430 930 
1 9 7 1  2 , 640 2 , 3 60 1 , 360 1 , 140 
1 9 7 2  2 , 9 40 2 , 5 10 1 , 300 1 , 25 0  
1 9 7 3  3 , 090 2 , 79 0  1 , 380 1 , 240 
1 9 7 4  3 , 22 0  2 , 9 40 1 , 53 0  1 , 3 1 0  
1 9 7 5  3 , 3 60 3 , 060 1 , 62 0  1 , 460 
1 9 7 6  3 , 5 9 0  3 , 19 0  1 , 680 1 , 540 
1 9 7 7  3 , 740 3 , 4 1 0  1 ,  7 5 0  1 , 600 
Tota l 
1 9 6 7  4 ,  7 84 3 , 426 1 ,  941 6 5 1  
1 9 6 8  5 , 5 3 6  4 , 302 2 , 63 9  9 64 
1969 5 , 780 5 , 040 3 , 040 1 , 62 0  
1 9 70 6 , 09 0  5 , 340 3 , 29 0  2 , 130 
1 9 7 1  6 , 43 0  5 , 79 0  3 , 220 2 , 630 
1 9 7 2  7 , 040 6 , l lO 3 , 1 80 2 , 900 
1 9 7 3  7 , 43 0  6 , 69 0  3 , 3 60 3 , 02 0  
1 9 7 4  8 , 0 7 0  7 , 0 60 3 , 680 3 , 1 9 0  
1 9 7 5  8 , 460 7 , 670 3 , 880 3 , 5 00 
1 9 7 6  9 , 0 60 8 , 040 4 , 220 3 , 69 0  
1 9 7 7  9 480 8 610 4 420 4 010 
* These exc lud e  indi ge nous s tude n t s  i n  mu l t i- r a c ia l h igh s c h o o l s  
** I nc lud ing ex-mi s s ion s tudent s f o r m  V and V I . 
1 9 6 7  
1968 
1 9 69 
1 9 70 
19 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 74 
1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 6  
7 1 7  
363 
300 
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1 5 0  1 0 0  
3 0 0  130 
500 2 7 0  
5 5 0  4 5 0  
600 5 00 
650 5 40 
700 5 9 0  
7 5 0  6 3 0  
s c h o o l s  
120 
1 5 0  1 0 0  
3 0 0  130 
5 0 0  2 7 0  
5 5 0  45 0 
600 5 0 0  
6 5 0  5 40 
700 5 9 0  
7 5 0  630 
schools in Aus t r a l ia . 
7 6  





6 , 3 6 6  
7 , 6 74 
9 , 000 
1 0 , 000 
1 1 , 000 
1 2 , 000 
1 3 , 000 
14 , 100 
1 5  , 200 
1 6 , 300 
1 7 , 400 
4 , 43 6  
5 , 7 6 7  
6 , 600 
7 , 100 
7 , 500 
8 , 000 
8 , 5 00 
9 , 000 
9 , 500 
1 0 , 000 
1 0 , 500 
1 0 , 802 
13 , 44 1  
1 5  , 600 
1 7 ,  100 
1 8 , 5 00 
20 , 000 
2 1 , 5 00 
23 , 100 
24, 700 
2 6 , 300 
2 7  9 00 
1 , 308 
1 , 32 6  
1 , 000 
1 , 000 
1 , 000 
1 , 000 
l, 100 
1 , 100 
1 , 100 
1 , 100 




5 0 0  





2 , 63 9  
2 ,  1 5 9  
1 , 500 
1 , 400 
1 , 500 
1 , 500 
1 , 600 
1 , 600 
1 , 600 
1 600 
( 150) 









Tab le 1 9  
Enrolments in Admini s tr a t i on a n d  miss ion technica l s chool s ,  technician s ' cer t ificate cou r s e s *  
* Cours e s  o t h e r  t h a n  secondary l e v e  1 .  
1 9 6 7  
1 9 6 8  
1 9 69 
19 7 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 74 
1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 6  
T a b l e  2 0  
100 
1 10 
1 7 5  
2 10 
2 5 0  













9 5 0  
1 6 1  






9 5 0  
9 3  
* Made u p  of approxima t e ly 4 , 25 0  admini s tr a t i on ,  1 , 000 miss ion , 
** Made up of approximat e ly 2 , 000 admin i s t ra tion , 500 mis s ion . *** Al 1 admini s trat i on .  
* S ome would 
** The 20th 
*** A l l  form 
Table 2 1  
Tot a l  seconda ry ,and t e chnica l ou tturn by form 
IV V VI 
training centres for courses of vsrious leng th . 
' leve l at form I I . 
pe1rcem; :L Le wou ld be placed in high or techni cal s chool form I I I .  
Tab le 22 
Tab le 23 
Enrolment of administrat ion erimar:l:'. s c hool teacher tra ine e s  i n  administrat ion c o l l eges 
1968 242 1 3 8  3 80 25 405 1 5  420 
1969 269 200 469 25 5 5  5 2 4  1 5  5 3 9  
1 9 7 0  2 7 5  240 5 1 5  4 5  3 0  7 5  5 9 0  1 5  605 
1 9 7 1  275 250 5 2 5  4 0  35 75 600 15 615 
1 9 7 2  3 1 5  2 5 0  5 65 7 5  7 5  640 15 65 5 
1 9 7 3  340 285 625 7 5  75 700 15 7 1 5  
1 9 74 3 60 305 665 75 75 740 15 755 
1 9 7 5  3 7 5  3 2 5  700 7 5  75 7 75 1 5  790 
1 9 7 6  3 9 0  340 730 75 75 805 15 820 
1 9 7 7  4 1 0  3 5 0  7 60 75 75 835 15 850 
Table 24 
Enrolment o f  non-Admi n i strat i on Erimar:l:'. s chool teacher t ra inee s  in mis s ion c o l l eges 
1 96 8  1 3  1 4  2 7  3 1 1  308 223 82 9 5 1  
1 9 69 1 5  1 2  2 7  200 415 280 85 
1970 1 1  1 4  25 100 5 10 3 7 5  1 0 0  
1 9 7 1  1 0  1 0  5 25 460 125 
1 9 7 2  5 5 0  4 7 5  125 
1973 570 495 1 25 
1 9 74 5 85 5 1 5  1 25 
1 9 7 5  605 5 2 5  1 2 5  
1 9 7 6  620 545 125 
* Those e nrolled in Admi n i s t ra t i on col lege s . 
Tab le 25 
Enrolment of EOs t -Erimar:l:'. t ea cher t raine e s  
Year 
Adminis trat ion s tudent s 
1968 2 9  22 5 1  7 8 1 5  9 7 1 6  82 
1 9 6 9  45 27 2 1  9 3  1 0  7 1 7  1 0  8 1 8  1 2 8  
1 9 70 60 42 2 5  1 2 7  1 5  9 6 3 0  1 2  9 2 1  1 7 8  
1 9 7 1  7 5  5 5  4 0  1 70 1 5  1 3  8 3 6  1 5  1 1  8 34 240 
1 9 7 2  9 0  70 5 0  2 10 20 1 3  1 2  4 5  1 5  1 3  1 0  3 8  2 9 3  
1 9 7 3  9 0  8 0  6 5  2 3 5  2 0  1 7  1 2  49 15 13 1 2  4 0  3 2 4  
1 9 74 9 0  8 0  75 245 20 17 15 52 20 13 12 45 342 
1 9 7 5  90 80 7 5  2 4 5  20 1 7  1 5  5 2  2 0  1 8  1 2  5 0  347 
1 9 7 6  90 80 75 245 20 1 7  1 5  5 2  2 0  1 8  1 7  5 5  352 
1 9 7 7  9 0  8 0  75 245 2 0  1 7  1 5  5 2  2 0  1 8  1 7  5 5  352 
Mi s s ion s tuden t s  
1 9 6 8  20 7 2 7  l 2 3 4 8 1 2  4 2  
1 9 69 20 1 8  7 45 5 1 6 5 4 9 60 
1 9 7 0  2 5  1 8  1 7  60 7 5 1 1 3  5 5 10 83 
1 9 7 1  3 0  2 3  1 7  7 0  7 6 4 1 7  5 5 5 1 5  102 
1972 3 1  2 7  22 80 7 6 5 1 8  5 5 5 1 5  1 1 3  
1 9 7 3  3 1  2 8  25 8 4  7 6 5 1 8  5 5 5 1 5  11 7 
1 9 74 3 1  2 8  2 6  8 5  7 6 5 1 8  5 5 5 1 5  1 1 8  
1 9 7 5  3 1  2 8  2 6  85 7 6 5 1 8  5 5 5 1 5  1 1 8  
1 9 7 6  3 1  2 8  2 6  8 5  7 6 5 1 8  5 5 5 1 5  1 1 8  
1 9 7 7  3 1  2 8  2 6  8 5  7 6 5 1 8  5 5 5 1 5  l l 8  
Total 
1 96 8  49 29 7 8  8 1 0  1 8  1 3  1 5  2 8  1 2 4  
1 9 69 65 45 2 8  1 3 8  15 8 23 1 5  1 2  2 7  1 88 
1 9 70 85 60 42 22 14 7 43 1 7  1 4  3 1  2 6 1  
1 9 7 1  1 0 5  7 8  5 7  240 22 19 12 53 20 1 6  1 3  4 9  342 
1 9 7 2  1 2 1  9 7  72 290 27 1 9  1 7  63 20 1 8  1 5  53 406 
1 9 7 3  1 2 1  1 0 8  9 0  3 1 9  2 7  2 3  1 7  67 20 1 8  1 7  5 5  441 
1 9 74 1 2 1  108 101 330 2 7  2 3  20 70 25 1 8  1 7  60 460 
1 9 7 5  1 2 1  108 1 0 1  3 3 0  2 7  2 3  2 0  7 0  2 5  2 3  1 7  65 465 
1 9 7 6  1 2 1  108 101 330 27 23 20 70 25 23 22 70 470 
1 9 7 7  1 2 1  1 0 8  1 0 1  3 3 0  2 7  23 20 70 25 23 22 70 470 
Year 
1 9 68 
1 9 69 
1 9 7 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 3  
1 9 7 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 6  
E s t imated 
ne t 
Tab le 2 6  
Admi ni s trat ion primary ' T '  school s ta f f  
Tab l e  2 7  
M i s s i on primary ' T '  s chool s ta f f *  
To furthe r  From further 

















* Mi s s i on s  current ly employ over 1 , 00 0  unqua l i f ie d  ' permi t '  s t a f f  who have c omple ted primary s chool and i n  some c a s e s  
some s econdary , b u t  have no teaching q ua l i fi ca t i on s . Some mi s s ions a l so u s e  o t h e r  w h o  a re not q ua li f ie d  f or a 
permi t .  I t  is hoped that by 1 9 7 7  a l l  perm i t  and other unqu a l i fied s ta f f  wi l l  be L e 11Ltl�e•• · 
Ad ise shiah , M . S . ,  19 65 . ' The re l a t i onship of  educat ion t o  e conomic 
de  v e 1 o pme n t ' , .::..;;:;;;.i;;...:::.;;;;;._;;;::..::.:.;;;;......;;.:...;;;..;;.;._..;;;;,.;;;;.:;;;,;;.;;.;;;;..;;;......;;;..;;;;..;;;..:;..:.:;.;;;;..:;::;__.;;..:;;;._..;;;;;.;;.;..;;,;;.;;;..;;;;;..;;;;.;;;..;;;..;;.;; , v o 1 . 3 , 
no . 2 ,  pp . 49- 62 . 
Curr ie , S ir George ( Cha irman) , Gunthe r , J . T . a nd Spate , O .H . K . , 1 9 64 .  
Federa l Repub l ic of  N iger ia , Federa l Mini s t ry of  Educa ti on , 1 9 60 .  
Ga lbra ith , J . K . , 1 9 64 . 
Harb ison ,  F . H . , 1 9 62 . ' The s trat egy of  human re s ource deve l opme nt in 
modernis ing e conomie s '  in Organi s a t i on for E c onomic Coopera t i on 
and Deve l opme nt ,  
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He l ler , W .W . , 1 9 62 . ' Educ a t ion a s  a n  ins trument of  e conomic pol i cy ' in 
Organi s a t ion for Economic Coopera t i on and Deve lopment , Pol i cy 
Conference on Economic Growth and Inve s tment in Educa t ion , 
Wa shingt on 1 6- 20 Oc tober  1 9 6 1 , Pari s ,  v o l . I ,  pp . 30- 6 .  
Interna t i ona l Ba nk for Re c ons truct ion and Deve l opment , 1 9 65 . The 
Economic Deve lopment of the Te rr i t ory of Papua a nd New Guine a , 
Ba lt imore . 
Lewi s , W .A . , 1 9 6 1 . ' Educat ion and e conomic deve l opment ' in UNESCO ,  
F ina l Report :  Conference o f  Afri can S t a t e s  on the Deve l opment of 
Educa t i on in Africa , Add i s  Ababa , 15 - 25 May 19 6 1 , annex IV , pp . 7 1 - 9 .  
Pa rne s , H . S . , 1 9 63 . Int roduc t ion t o  part I (Educat ion a nd e conomic 
growth) in  Organis a t ion f or Economic Coope ra t i on and Deve lopment , 
Planning Educa t ion f or Economi c  and S oc ia l Deve l opment , Pari s , 
part I ,  pp . 13 - 1 6 . 
Territ ory o f  Papua and New Gu inea , Bureau of  Stat i s t i c s , 1 9 69 . Popu la ­
t ion Census . 1 9 66 , Pre l iminary Bu l le t in no . 2 7 ,  Por t Mor e sby . 
Departme nt of  the Admini strator , 1 9 68 . Programme s and Pol ic ie s  
f or the Economic Deve lopme nt of  Papua and New Guine a , Port Mor e sby . 
UNESCO ,  1 9 6 1 . ' Re c omme ndat ions ' in UNE SCO , Fina l  Report : Conference  of  
African  States  on  the Deve lopment of Educat ion in Afr ica , Add i s  
Ababa , 15 - 25 May 1 9 6 1 , s e c t i on 3 ,  ch . 5 ,  pp . 1 6- 2 6 . 
1 9 64 .  ' Imp l ica t i ons of  populat i on trend s for p lanning educat i ona l  
programme s ' ,  paper prepared by Mine r , J .  and S o l omon , E . S . ,  in 
United Na t i ons , Economic Commi s s ion for As ia and the Far Ea s t ,  
Report of  the As ian Popula t i on Confe rence and S e l e c ted  Papers  
(he ld a t  New De lhi , Ind ia , 1 0 - 20  December  1 9 63 ) , New York , pp . 90- 6 .  
19 66 . ' Es t ima t ing future s chool enrolment in d eve loping c ount rie s ' ,  
manua l by L iu ,  B .A . ,  in Uni ted Na t i ons , Department of  Economi c and 
S oc i a l Af fa ir s , Popu la t ion Stud ie s , no . 40 ,  New York . A l s o  pub ­
l i shed a s  UNESCO ,  s ta t i s t ica l repor t s  and s tudie s . 
van de  Kaa , D . J . , 1 9 68 . A proj e c t ion of  Papua and New Guinea ' s  
ind igenous  popu l a t i on ,  1 9 66- 1 9 7 6 ,  Canberra , unpub l i shed paper . 
Int rodu c t ion 
Cha pt er 5 
High leve l manpower :  current s itua tion a nd 
future  prospe c t s  
C . L .  Be l t z *  
Manpower p lanning i n  New Guine a  i s  very recent . A s  a r e s u l t  of  the 
Wor ld Bank Mi s s i on in 1 9 63 , an e conomic p lanning unit headed by an 
Economic Advi ser  wa s crea ted in the Department of the Admini strator . 
The f ir s t  ou t l ine of  an e conomic d ev e l opment progrannne prepared by  thi s 
unit  ( T . P . N . G . , Department of  Informa t i on and Extens ion Serv i c e s  1 9 67 )  
pointed to  the need f or adequate  informa t ion o n  manpower , detai led  
ana ly s e s  of  re levant data  a nd pro j e c t ions of manpower supp ly and demand , 
An init ia l proj e c t  - a tabular a s se s sment of  the manpower s itua t i on in 
the Pub li c  Serv ice  and i t s  e s t imat e d  manpower nee d s  to 19 7 0  - wa s under­
taken by  the  Department of  Labour a t  the  end  o f  1 9 66 . The data  were  
updated dur ing 1967  and a manpower s urvey of  ma j or emp l oyer s in  Port 
Mor e sby and Lae wa s carried out . An interdepa rtmenta l  Manpower Commit tee , 
whi ch he ld  it s f ir s t  mee t ing in May 1 9 67 , wa s created t o  direct  and 
f ormulate  the work progrannne of  a manpower p l anning unit , and make 
pol icy reconnne ndat ions to the Adminis trat or . The uni t  wa s l oca ted 
within the Department of  Labour and began dut ie s in January 1 9 68 . 
In the fir s t  e i ght  months of  i t s  exi st ence , mos t  of  the uni t ' s  work 
c oncerned ana ly s i s  of s ing le  entry tabulat ion s  of  the 19 66  census  data  
and s pe c ia l  proj e c t s  such as  a survey of  mis s ion teacher - tra ining 
ins t it ut ions , a s tudy of  the input s into pos t - sec ondary tra ining 
inst itut ions accord ing t o  S chool Cer t i f ica te ( form IV) examinat ion 
r e s u lt s , and the c omp le te c la s s i f icat ion of a l l Pub li c  Service  pos i­
t i ons  into  manpower ca tegor ie s  for sub s equent rec urrent ana lys i s  of  
wa s tage , recruitment need s and loca l isat ion . 
Mr C . L .  Be l t z  i s  Off i cer  in Charge (Manpower P lanning)  in the Depa r t ­
ment of  Labour o f  T . P . N . G .  Thi s  paper wa s s ub sequently r e a d  at  the 
Seminar on Indu s t r ia l  Re lat ions in Deve l op ing Countries , he ld at the 
Unive r s i ty of  Papua and New Guinea  from 25 - 30 Oct ober 1 9 6 8 . 
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Thi s  paper a t temp t s  t o  examine the p o s i t ion o f  high leve l manpower ,  
whi ch i s  d e f ined a s  a l l  those worker s  who need  a minimum edu cat iona l 
s tandard of  form II s e c ondary (pa s s ) , and range s from typi st s and 
t rade smen t o  f u l l  profe s s i ona l and t op execut ive /manageria l personne l .  
Be fore under taking thi s  examinat ion , however , it  i s  proposed  t o  d is ­
cus s b r ie f ly the rami f icat ion o f  manpower p lanning in terms of  i t s  role  
in  over- a l l  deve lopment p lanning and of  opera t i ona l l imitat ions , and 
the s t a t e  of  manpower s ta t i s t ic s  in the Terr itory . 
The rami f ica t i on of  manpower planning 
The 1 9 63 World  Bank Mi s s i on s eparated the re spons ib i l i t ie s  f or 
e conomic p lanning from thos e  f or manpower p lanning ( I . B . R ; D . 1 9 65 : 45 ,  
2 87 ) . Thus , s ince the beg inning of  1 9 68 ,  two maj or are a s  of p lanning 
are f orma l ly repre s ented in the Admini s t ra t i on . Othe r area s of  p lan­
ning , such a s  s oc i a l deve l opment p lanning and educa t i ona l p la nning have 
not yet a cquired a s pe c i f i c  ins titut iona l form . The re s ult s of  a l l  
planning e f fort s  shou ld , in due c our s e , prov ide  t op leve l p o l icy maker s 
with a r e l iab le b a s i s  f or the f ormu l a t i on of  an integra ted  nat i ona l 
deve l opment p o l icy . 
Mos t  deve l op ing c ountr i e s  have a substant ia l  part of  the popu l a t i on 
engaged in s ub s i s t ence agr icul ture and a r e l a t ive ly sma l l  minority in 
what is of ten ca l led  the modern s e c tor of the e conomy . A fundame nta l 
ob j ec t ive i s  to  achi eve , through deve l opment p lann ing , an expans ion in 
the la t t er s o  tha t  increa s ing number s can ent e r  the ca sh e conomy a nd s o  
r a i s e  l iving standard s  and per capita income . A s  a re s u l t ,  the manpower 
a spect  of  deve lopment has usua l ly been a pproa ched in t erms of  high l eve l 
manpower because  this  type of  manpower i s  nec e s s ary b oth f or the g radua l 
replacement of  expens ive ov er s e a s  s ta f f  and f or laying the ba s is f or 
further expans ion of  the modern s e c tor of  the e c onomy . Thi s  i s  the 
ini t ia l  a ppr oach taken in New Guine a . 
The s o lut ion of prob lems involved in crea t ing a ' loca l ' s tock o f  
h igh leve l manpower d e s erve s the h igh e s t  priori ty . Yet , i n  many 
d eve l op ing c ount rie s , at tention ha s been s o  exc lu s ive ly g iven to thi s  
prob lem that s ight i s  of ten l o s t  of  the need f o r  deve l op ing a l l  human 
re s ource s .  In the census of  1 9 66 , 8 7  per cent of Papua - New Guinea ' s  
popu l a t ion wa s c la s si f ie d  in the ' rura l sub s i s tence ' s e c t or , whi le 
anothe r 7 per  cent wa s in the ' rura l non-v i l la ge ' s e c t or wh ich inc lud e s  
a s ub s tantia l number o f  p lant a t i on worke r s , many o f  whom venture out o f  
trad i t iona l l i fe f or only a few years and then re turn t o  the v i l lage . 
Rep la cement of  expa t r ia t e s  by ind igene s d oe s  not rea l ly a f fe c t  thi s 
s itua t ion s ince the natura l growth o f  the popu l a t i on wi l l  probab ly 
o f f  s e t  any expans ion in the number s of  b e tter  q ua l i fied  indigenou s 
worke r s . In longe r t e rm perspe c t ive , theref or e , manpower p lann ing 
wi l l  have to focus  increa s ing ly on the people in the rura l e conomy . l 
1 See Hunte r  ( 19 66) . 
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At pre sent , however , i n  Papua- New Guinea the high leve l manpower s itua ­
t ion ha s top prior i ty ,  and thi s  paper dea l s  pr imar i ly with thi s . 
The 1 9 6 6  census  p la ce d  gre a t  empha s is on obta ining informati on c on­
cerning e c onomic charac t er i sti c s  of  the indigenous popu l a t ion ,  and i s  
the fir s t  b enchmark ava i lable  t o  p lanner s . The data for the mone t ary 
s e c t or work f orce c over s  the t ot a l working popu l at i on a s  the census  
wa s c omp le t e ly enume rat ive in a l l  urban are a s  (places  with a populat ion 
o f  500  or more )  and in the ' rura l non-vi l lage ' are a s  inc lud ing g overn­
ment and mis s i on s t a t i ons , p lant a t i ons , c ommerci a l  l ea se s  and s e t t lement 
a rea s . The l arge ma j or ity of  the popu lat i on l ived , h owever , in the 
' rura l v i l lage ' are a s  which were c overed in a s amp l e  census  of  10 per 
cent . The re s u l t s  of  the sample  are l ike ly to be  sub j e c t  t o  errors 
ove r  a nd above tho s e  a t t a ching to the who l e  censu s , d ue t o  s amp l ing 
var iab i l i ty and the part icular nature of the univer s e  from whi ch the 
samp l e  wa s drawn , i . e .  the re sul t of  the la t e s t  annua l c ount by the 
Department of  D i s tr ict  Admini s tration . 1 A tendency to inf lat e  the 
s t a tu s  of  one ' s  occupa t i on and wr ong not a ti ons by enumera tor s or c oder s 
caused  error s whi ch a pp ly to the who le census . For examp l e , more  than 
14 , 000 ind igene s s a id they were profe s si ona l ,  te chni ca l and re lated  
worker s ( see  Tab le  11 )  whi ch i s  an incredib ly high number . De s pite  
the  error s  and  incons i s tenc ie s , however , the  censu s  data  are ext reme ly 
va luab le . 
Other s ource s o f  data  important f or manpower p lanning inc l ud e  a 
Cens u s  of  Empl oyer s ,  July 1 9 6 7 , the Lab our Informa t i on Bul le t in2 (both 
with incomp le te c overage ) ,  the Rura l Indus try Bul le t i n ,  Se condary Indus­
try Bu l le t in (both annua l )  and the Quarter ly Sununary o f  S t a t is ti c s . 3 
The annua l and on Papua a nd on New Gu inea furni sh 
s and c omposit i on of  the Pub l ic S e rvice . F ina l ly ,  
the Department of Educat i on i s su e s  a t  interva l s  an 
on s chool enro lmen t s . 
Departmenta l r e c ord s of ten c ont a in repor t s  and re s u l t s of  s urveys , 
inve s t igat ions and spec ia l pro j e c t s  f or prev i ou s  year s , but l it t le use  
i s  made of  the se , ma inly d ue to  a shor tage o f  qua l if ied s t a f f , though 
the re is  und oub ted ly a ls o  a l a ck of  apprec i a t i on of the va lue of thi s 
kind of  informa t i on .  There i s  a r ich f i e ld  here  which wou ld warrant 
much greater a t t e nt ion by re s earche r s . 
1 A d  · · f h . . h 1 d A h  e s cr1p t 1on o t e s e  c ount s i s  g iven in C apter  an Mc rt  ur
( 19 6 6 : 103 f f . ) . 
2 Pub l i shed by Department o f  Labour . 
3 The las t  three  t i t le s pub l i shed by the Bureau o f  S t at i s t i c s . 
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The ava i lable  data  make a pre l imina ry ana ly s i s  of  the  manpower s i tua­
t ion fea s ib le . At the  s ame t ime it mus t  be  rea l i s ed tha t much information 
i s  inadequa te  or of  s uch d oub t ful re l iab i l ity that it  nee d s  t o  be treated  
with the  greate s t  caut ion . A f ir s t  postu la te in  manpower p lanning i s  to  
determine the sk i l l  s t ructure of  the current work force  wh ich req uire s 
re la t ing tra in ing and educ a t iona l leve l s  t o  occupa t i ons . This i s  d i f ­
f i cu lt  i n  advanced c ount ri e s  with a c omprehens ive and long stand ing 
record of re levant data  c o l le c t i ons , l but is a lmos t  impos s i b l e  in a 
c ount ry which ha s j u s t  had it s f i r s t  census  taken . Con s eq uent ly , a 
grea t dea l of  intuit ive j udgment i s  required t o  work out s ome c la s s i­
f i c a t ion o f  the work f orce  int o manpower ca teg or i e s  or ski l l  l eve l s . 
Errors in age - e s tima t ion a re another examp le  o f  the d i f f icu lt ie s  en­
c ountered . Van de  Kaa ind i ca t e s 2 tha t  the s e  errors may have a ff e c ted 
the repor ted age d i s t r ibut ion quite  c ons iderab ly , and th i s  is  impor tant 
a s  the age s t ructure of the working populat ion is a ma j or d e terminant 
of the wa s tage l ike ly to occur f rom dea th and ret irement . Ava i lab l e  
d a t a  c a n  be  improved through increa sed  s c ope and c overage of  data  c o l ­
le c t i ons . Thi s  wi l l  have t o  be  d one in the next few yea r s  i f  ana lys i s  
i s  t o  b e  r e f ined and a b e t ter ba s i s  for pro j e c t i ons  i s  to  be  provided . 
The more detai led the invent ory of current manpower s t ock , the more 
c onf iden t ly can future manpower nee d s  b e  a s se s sed , and the more f irmly 
and rat iona l l y  can many pol i cy d e c i s i ons  be  made . 
The c urrent s t ock of  high leve l manpower3 
The sub s i s tence  s e c t or of the e conomy abs orb s a large propor t i on of  
the working populat ion but s ub s i s tence worker s have a cquired no f orma l 
skil l s , are largely il l i tera t e , and the ir a c ce s s  t o  the cash  e conomy i s  
re s tr i c ted . Here , the monetary s e c tor work force i s  the pr incipa l c on­
c e rn , i . e .  that part of  the  work force  whos e  members  are principa l ly 
engaged in r a i s ing , or a s s i s ting in ra i s ing , c a sh crops  or in exchang­
ing the ir labour for mone tary payment . In the cen s us , a d is tinc t i on i s  
made  b e tween four c a tegorie s o f  worke r s : ( i )  whol ly money r a i s ing , 
( i i)  mainly money ra i s ing , with s ome s ub si st ence , ( i i i )  ma inly s ub i s t­
ence , with s ome money ra i s ing , and ( iv )  who l ly sub s i st ence . The f i r s t  
two categorie s a re inc luded  i n  the monetary s e ctor work force , though 
the d i s t inct ion betwee n  e a ch ca tegory i s  b lurred and i t  is s tr ong ly 
suspe c ted that  a re la t ive ly large number  in c a t egory ( ii )  s hould more 
proper ly be  c la s s i f ied  in ( i i i ) . I f  thi s sus p i c i on i s  corre c t , the 
s i ze of the mone tary s e c tor work f orce  is to  tha t  ext ent inf la ted . 
1 
Cf . Cros s l ey ( 1 9 66 : 2 5  f f . )  and I . L . O .  ( 19 67 ) . 
2 In Chapter  1 
3 
I am indebted  t o  my c o l league s G . J .  Hogg and W . E . Ree s  f or the ir 
c ontribu t i on t o  th is  and fo l lowing s e c t i ons . 
1 0 1  
A Working Group wa s a ppointed by the Manpower Commi ttee  in February 
1 9 68 , a , t o  prepare on the ba s i s  of the s ing le  entry census 
tabulat i ons , an agreed set  of  e s t imat e s  d ivid ing the popu l a t ion ba s ic ­
a l ly into two groups - those  i n  the monetary s e c tor , and tho s e  i n  the 
sub s is tence s e c t or ;  a l s o  to ind icate  the magni tude of the intermediate  
group , those  par t ly in  the monet ary s e ctor ' . 1 The last  gr oup c over s  
categ ory ( ii i )  ab ove . In it s repor t  the Working Group arrived a t  a 
break- down o f  the work force a s  in Tab le 1 and found that the d a ta 
permitted no great e r  re f inement . 
Whol ly or mainly monet ary 
Par t ly mone tary 
Tab le 1 
234 , 630 
441 , 1 2 1  
1 9 . 6  
3 6 . 8  
1 86 , 7 69 
3 5 0 , 67 7  
42 1 , 399** 
7 9 1 , 79 8  
* A l l ocated pro- ra ta be tween the categorie s  i n  the ab sence  o f  a more 
s u itab l e  gu ide . 
** Plus 34 , 6 69 non- ind igene s giv i ng a tot a l  of  45 6 , 068 per s ons 
par t ic ipa t i ng in or dependent upon the ca sh e c onomy . 
The figure o f  234 , 630 arrived a t  f or the who l ly or ma inly mone tary 
work for ce wa s used  with other s ource s for sub sequent manpower ana lys is . 
The data  pre s ented he re mu s t  be  regarded a s  prov i s iona l . A more de f ini ­
t ive a s s e s sment wi l l  b e  made at  a later  date . 
Mos t  o f  the d a ta are p re s e nted by manpower c la s se s  ( see Tab l e  2 )  
which re f le c t  i n  broad out l ine the ski l l  s tructure of  the work f orce . 
The f ive c la s se s  from A t o  E can roughly be equa t ed , in tha t  order 
with : profe s s i ona l ; sub - profe s s iona l ;  ski l led manua l ,  te chnical  a nd 
c ler ica l workers ; s emi - ski l led ; and unski l led worker s .  Such br oad 
c l a s s e s  often  require  judgment to a l locate  a par t icular occ upat ion to  
a manpower c l a s s  or  to d is t r ibute per s ons with  the same occupa t ion but 
d if ferent leve l s  of  ski l l  and r e spons ib i l i ty over two or more manpower 
c la s se s , e . g .  teachers . 
The data are given in Tab le s 3 - 1 2 . Important a s pe c t s  of the work 
force  such a s  the emp l oyed work force and the rura l /non-rura l break­
d own of the privat e  s e c t or work force  are not dea lt  with . Thi s  is due 
to the na ture of  ava ilab le data . 
1 
Terms o f  re ference of  the Working Group ( unpub l i shed ) . 
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C la s s  A 
C la s s  B 
C la s s  C 
Cla s s  D 
C la s s  E 
Tab l e  2 
Ma npower c la s se s  
Profe s s iona l worker s  and t op - leve l manageria l ,  admin i s tr a t ive 
and execut ive workers whos e  leve l of  re s pons ib i l ity is  regarded 
as  g iv ing them profe s s i ona l status . In the Pub l ic Servi ce , 
a l l  thos e  occupying posit ions requiring a univer s i ty degree , 
and those in C la s s  10  and above . 
Sub - profe s s iona l ,  higher t e chnica l and re la ted worke rs  
Diploma t e s of  p os t - s ec ondary d i p l oma cour s e s  o f  a t  lea s t  two 
year s ' dura t ion o Med ium- leve l manageria l ,  adminis trat ive a nd 
execut ive worke r s . In the Pub l ic S erv ice , · a l l  those  in pos i­
t i ons  wi th a ' degree de s irab le ' requirement and  those  in  
Cla s se s  7 t o  9 inc lu s ive , not  inc luded  in  C la s s  A .  
Ski l led  worker s 
Highe r c ler ica l and superv i s ory worker s with higher s e condary 
s chool ing ( form 3 and above ) . Technicians , art i sans  and o ther 
worke rs  having at lea s t  one yea r  of  f orma l training at form 3 
or above . 
Semi - ski l led worker s  
Lowe r c ler ica l workers ,  low leve l technica l worke r s  and othe r s  
w i t h  one yea r  o r  l e s s  of  f orma l tra ining a f ter  l ower s e c ondary 
s choo l ing ( form 2 and b e l ow) . 
Unsk i l led worke r s  
Worker s in low leve l p o s i t ion s  requir ing no forma l tra ining , 
educat ion or exe r c i s e  of  part icular ski l l s  such a s  lab oure r s , 
Tab le s 3 ,  4 and 5 show the s tructure of  the pub l ic s e c t or work force , 
d if ferent ia t ing be twee n  Pub l ic S e rv ice  and Commonwea lth depar tment s .  
The mos t  d i s t inct ive fea ture is  the very sma l l  number  o f  ind igene s in 
the h ighe r e che l ons  of  the Pub lic  Servi c e , re f le c ting the la ck of  edu­
cat iona l opportunit ie s  in the pa s t . Conve r s e ly , expa tria t e s  are 
c oncent rated in the three top c la s se s . Perhap s  s urpr is ing is  the r e l a ­
t ive ly large number o f  expa tr iat e s  i n  C la s s  D ,  c on s i s t ing ma inly of  
ma le s in  ove rseer- type pos it ions and fema le s  emp l oyed as  typ i s ts , o f fi c e  
ma chine operat or s  and l ower c le r i ca l worker s . More s urpr i sing s t i l l  
are the few hundred expa tria t e s  in unski l led occupat ions . One wou ld  
have  expec ted on ly ind igene s  in  pos i tions a t  that  leve l where  there is  
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Tab le 3 
Admin i s tra t ion emE l o2ee s *  
( a t  30  June 1 9 66)  
Man-
p ower M F T M F T M F T 
A 14  14  5 2 8  47  5 75 542 47 5 89 
B 1 2 9  3 2  1 61 1 , 2 7 6  7 04 1 , 9 80 1 , 405 7 3 6  2 , 141  
c 1 , 7 63 2 9 7  2 , 0 60 1 ,  9 83 3 62 2 , 345 3 , 746  659  4 , 405 
D 5 , 3 67 1 9 2  5 , 5 5 9  443 8 1 8  1 , 2 6 1  5 , 8 10  1 , 0 10  6 , 820  
* Inc lude s Pub l ic Service , other Admin i s trati on emp loyee s ,  E l e c tr ic i ty 
Commi s s ion . 
Tab le  4 
Man-
p ower M F T M F T M F T 
A 1 6 1  8 1 69 1 6 1  8 1 69 
B 55  1 5 6  225  33  25 8 280  34 3 14 
c 3 2 9  22  35 1 85 7 82  9 3 9  1 , 1 86 104 1 , 290  
D 42 6 8 1  5 0 7  434 2 9 7  7 3 1  8 60 3 7 8  1 , 23 8  
* Inc lud e s  Armed Service s ( 2 , 1 7 1  ind igenou s , 5 3 1  non- ind igenous ) . 
Tab le 5 
Man-
power M F T M F T M F T 
A 14 14  6 89 5 5  744 703 5 5  7 5 8  
B 1 84 33  2 1 7  1 , 5 0 1  7 3 7  2 , 23 8  1 , 685 7 70 2 , 45 5  
c 2 , 09 2  3 1 9  2 , 4 1 1  2 , 840 444 3 , 2 84 4 , 9 3 2  7 63 5 ' 695 
D 5 , 79 3  2 73 6 , 066  8 7 7  1 ,  1 15 1 , 9 9 2  6 , 6 7 0  1 , 3 88 8 , 05 8  
1 04 
amp l e  s c ope f or ind igeni s a t i on ,  a maj or obj ec t ive of manpower p lan­
ning . 
The Commonwea l th emp l oys  20  pe r cent o f  the pub l i c  sector  work 
f orce  and 25 pe r cent of expa tr iate  pub l i c  s ervant s . Wi th the deve lop ­
ment t oward s s e l f - g overnment , t h e  role  of  the Commonwea lth a s  a ma j or 
emp loyer of  ski l led manpower wi l l  require car e fu l  cons iderat ion and 
p lanning i f  the service s performed by the Commonwea lth are  not to  b e  
d isrupted i n  the future 
Tab le  6 shows the s truc ture of  the priva te s e c tor work force , the 
mos t  s t r iking fea ture of whi ch i s  the very large number of  worker s in 
C la s s  E .  Th is  i s  due to the rura l s e c tor whe re few indigene s are em­
p loyed in pos it ions ab ove Cla s s  D and mo s t  are unski l led p lantat ion 
workers  or sma l l , pa rt - t ime c a sh cropper s . However ,  in othe r s e c tor s  
of  e conomic a c tivity ind igene s a r e  predominant in  the unski l led and 
s emi - sk i l led p o s i t ions  because  few have had the nece s sary educa t i on 
and tra ining required t o  advance to  ski l led  pos i t i ons . Thu s  the r e la ­
t ive ly large numbers  o f  indigene s shown i n  Cla s se s  A ,  B and C mus t  be 









Tab le  6 
Priva te mone tary s e c t or work force  
( a t  3 0  June 19 66)  
M F T M F T M F 
so 2 5 2  305 31 336 3 5 5  33  
1 , 7 83 635 2 , 41 8  2 , 39 0  1 , 1 6 6  3 , 5 5 6  4 , 1 7 3  1 , 80 1  
14 , 684 1 , 642 1 6 , 32 6  2 , 693  1 , 094  3 , 7 87 1 7 , 3 7 7  2 , 73 6  
1 6 , 29 2  4 , 044 20 , 33 6  1 , 340 392  1 , 73 2  1 7 , 63 2  4 , 43 6  
129 3 29 3  34 � 9 83 1 64 2 2 76 1 � 69 0  748 2 2 43 8  1 30 2 9 83 35 2 73 1  
162 2 1 02 41 � 30 6  203 2 408  8 2 41 8  3 2 43 1  1 1 2 849 1 70 � 5 2 0  44 2 73 7  
T 
388  
5 , 9 74 
20 , 1 13 
22 , 0 68 
1 66 2 7 14 
2 15 � 25 7  
The non- ind ige nous pr ivate  s e c t or work force , by c ompar i s on wit h the 
pub l ic  s e c tor , is chara c te r i s ed by much larger numb e r s , propor t i ona t e ly 
and ab s olute ly , in C l a s s e s  D and E .  How is  thi s s o  in profit -mot ivated 
pr iva te ente rpr ise ? The cost  t o  the emp l oyer of  a l ow leve l expa t r ia t e  
i s  many t ime s that for ind ige ne s  i n  terms o f  s a l a ry and add i t i ona l c os t s  
such a s  rec ruitment , a ir fare s , leave pr ovi s i ons  and housing whi ch an 
emp loyer may bear . One fac tor is  that whi le expa triate  emp l oyee s  may 
lack the a ppr opr iate  educa t i on and tra ining , the ir fami l ia r i ty wi th the 
s oc ia l  and f inanci a l  a spec t s  of bus ine s s  ha s crea ted with many emp loye r s  
a d i s pos i t ion t o  pre fer  a n  unqua l i f i ed expa triate  t o  an unqua l if ied  
ind igene . Another fac tor i s  the prob lem of  c ommunic a t i on . The fac t  
that a n  expa tr iate  s peaks  Eng l i sh g ive s h im a tremendous advantage in 
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emp loyment over  an ind , even if  the lat ter  i s  s omet ime s better  
qua l i f ied in a forma l sense . Pre j ud ice  play s  a part  a l s o . With the 
recent expans ion of s e condary educat ion , the gradua l spread of  Eng li sh ,  
the e s t ab l ishment o f  new indus trie s  and the arr iva l of many new ex­
pat r ia t e s whos e  views on ind igenous emp l oyment are l ike ly to  b e  more 
d e termined by c o s t  f a c t or s , the ind ica t i ons a re that , par t icu lar ly a t  
the s emi- ski l led and skil l ed leve l s , a n  acce lerat ion of  ind igenisa t i on 
in private  enterpr ise  wi l l  occur . The next census  should prov ide 
evidence  of  thi s . 
Tab le 7 pre sent s the s t ructure of  the tota l mone tary s e c t or work 
f orce . 
Tab le 7 
Man-
power M F T M F T M F 
A 64 2 66  994  8 6  1 , 080 1 , 05 8  88 
B 1 ,  9 67 668 2 , 635  3 , 89 1  1 , 9 03 5 '  794 5 ' 85 8  2 , 5 7 1 
c 1 6 '  7 7 6  1 , 9 61 18 , 7 3 7  5 , 5 33 1 , 5 3 8  7 , 0 7 1  22 , 309 3 , 499  
D 22 , 085 4 , 3 1 7  2 6 , 402 2 , 2 1 7  1 , 5 0 7  3 ,  724  2 4 , 302 5 , 824  
T 
1 , 146  
8 , 42 9  
25 , 808  
30 , 1 2 6  
Tab le  8 ana lys e s  the d i st r ibuti on of  indigenous and non- ind igenous 
worke r s  by manpower c la s s . The higher number of  ind igenous worker s in 
C la s s  A in the pr ivat e  s e c t or is be l ieved due ch ie f ly to over s t a tement 
of the ir  pos it i on or profe s s iona l qua l ificat ions . The same caus e  prob ­
ab ly under l ie s  the re l a t ive ly la rge number s in Cla s s  C c ompared with 
Cla s s  D .  Where d a ta were inadequa te t o  determine the j ob nature or 
ski l l  leve l more a c cura t e ly , ind igenou s worker s were g iven the bene f it 
of  the d oubt and , therefore , the h igher  c la s s i f icat ion . Thi s  app l ie s , 
for examp l e , t o  art i s a ns where i t  i s  thought that many who s o  stated  
thems e lv e s  were in  f a c t  only art i sans ' a s si s tant s  and be l onged in  C la s s  
D .  Thus , 9 1a s s  C ( e sp e c ia l ly in the priva te sec tor )  i s  probab ly over­
s t a ted , and C la s s  D t o  the  same extent und er s ta ted . 
A c ompar i s on of  pub l ic and privat e  s e c t or work f orce  by manpower 
c la s s , and , i s  made in Tab le  9 .  The pub li c  s e c tor c omp ared 
with the pr ivat e  s e c t or ha s a higher propor t i on in a l l manpower c la s se s  
except E .  It  ha s 2 3  per cent i n  the t op three c la s s e s  a s  aga ins t  1 2 . 3  
per cent in the pr iva te  s e c t or . In C l a s s  A ,  the re are  a lmos t  twice  a s  
many profe s s iona l s  in the pub l i c  s e c t or a s  in the pr iva te  s e c tor , a l­
though t he l a t ter ' s  ab s o lute s ize  i s  more than five t ime s tha t of  the 
T ab le  8 
The indigenous and non- ind igenous work for c e  b y  manpower c la s s  and s e c tor 
(at 3 0  June 1 9 66)  
Manpower c la s s  A No . % 
B 
No . % 
c 
No . % 
Pub l i c  s e c tor 
D 
No . % 
E 
No . % 
Tota l 
No . % 
Indigenous 14  2 2 17 9 2 , 41 1  42 6 , 066  75  22 , 5 14 99  3 1 , 222  7 8  
Non- ind igenous 7 44 9 8  2 , 23 8 9 1  3 , 284 5 8  1 , 99 2  2 5  2 9 6  1 8 , 5 54 22  
T ota l 75 8 1 00 2 , 45 5  100 5 , 695  100  8 , 05 8  100 2 2 , 810  100 3 9 , 7 7 6  1 00 
Privat e  s e c tor 
Ind igenous 5 2  13  2 , 41 8  41  1 6 , 32 6  8 1  20 , 33 6  9 2  1 64 , 2 7 6  99  203 , 40 8  94 
Non- ind igenous 33 6 8 7  3 , 5 5 6  5 9  3 , 78 7  19  1 , 73 2  8 2 , 43 8  1 1 1 , 849 6 
Tota l 
· 
3 88 100 5 , 9 74 100 20 , 1 13 100  22 , 068 100 1 66 , 7 14 100  2 15 , 25 7  100  
Tota l monetary s e c t or work force  
Indigenou s  66  5 2 , 635  31  1 8 , 7 3 7  7 3  2 6 , 402  88 1 8 6 , 7 9 0  9 9  234 , 630 92  
Non- ind igenous 1 , 0 80 95  5 , 794  69  7 , 0 7 1  2 7  3 , 724 12  2 , 734 1 20 , 403  8 
Tota l 1 , 146 100 8 , 429 100 25 , 808 100  30 , 1 2 6  100 1 89 , 5 24 100 255 , 033  100 
1--' 0 °' 
Tab le  9 
Compa r i s ons of  mone tary s e c t or work force by manpower c la s s  and s e ctor 
(at 30  June 19 6 6 )  
Part A :  Compar i s on of  p ub l ic and private  s e ctor work force b y  manpower c la s s  







Pub l i c  s e c tor 
Work force % of comb ined s e c t ors  
Privat e  s e c t or 
Work force % of c omb ined sect or s  
Tot a l  
work f orce 
758 66  388 34 1 , 146  
2 , 45 5  30  5 , 9 74  70  8 , 42 9  
5 , 69 5  22  20 , 1 13 78  25 , 808  
8 , 05 8  2 7  22 , 0 68 7 3  30 , 1 2 6  
2 2 . 810  1 2  1 66 . 7 14 88 1 89 . 5 24 
3 9 . 7 7 6  1 6  2 15 , 25 7  84 2 5 5 . 033  
Par t  B :  Compar i s on o f  manpower c la s se s  b y  pub li c  and private  s e c tor 
Manpower c la s s  






Pub lie  s e c t or 
Work f or c e  % of pub l ic s e c tor 
Pr ivate  sector 
Work f orce  % o f  private s e ctor 
Tota l 
work f or c e  
7 5 8  2 388  0 . 2  1 , 146  
2 , 45 5  6 5 , 9 74 2 . 8 8 , 42 9  
5 , 695  1 5  20 , 1 13 9 . 3  25 , 808  
8 , 05 8  2 0  2 2 , 0 68 1 0 . 3  30 , 12 6  
2 2 . 8 1 0  5 7  1 6 6 . 7 14 7 7 . 4  1 89 . 5 24 
3 9 . 7 7 6  100 2 15 � 25 7  100 25 5 . 033  
% of  tota l 
work forc e  
0 . 4  
3 . 4  
10 . 1  
1 1 . 8  
7 4 . 3 
100  
I-' 0 ......i 
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f ormer . To  a large ext ent , thi s  ref l e c t s  the na ture of  g overnment 
serv i c e s  and act iv it ie s  a s  c ompared with priva t e  enterpr i s e  where the 
hierarchi ca l s truc ture end s  in a much narrower apex . 
Pa rt i c ipat ion rat e s  by sex and by race a re s e t  out in Tab le 10 . 
Expre s sed a s  a yercentage of  wha t i s  u sua l ly regarded  a s  the working 
age p opu l a t i on ,  the rat i o  revea l s  how few ind igene s are  part ic ipat ing 
in the mone tary s e c t or of  the e c onomy . I f  the rura l s e c tor were ex­
c luded f rom the data , the ra t ios  wou ld be sub s tant ia l ly sma l le r  and in 
the ca s e  of  fema le s , a lmos t  reduced to zero . Ind igenous fema l e  part ic i­
pa t ion is  s lowly increa s ing with young unmarried  women s e eking wage  
employme nt a fter  c omp let ing one or more year s of s e c ondary educat i on 
and /or s ome f orm of s pe c ia l ised  training . Employment i s  mainly s ought 
in the pub l ic  s e ct or a nd in the priva te s e c t or is r e s tr i cted  to the 
urban area s . The high fema le  pa rt i c ipa t i on rat e  among non- ind igene s 
i l lus tra t e s  tha t in the large ly urban expa t r ia t e  community , the working 
wife i s  the rule  rather than the except ion . Wh i l e  in occupa t i ons such 
as nur s ing and teaching expat riate  women are nea r ly irrep laceab le , 
othe r s  c ould  be ind i geni sed , e spec ia l ly a s  b e t ter  educated ind igenous 
fema le s  are now ente ring emp loyment . 
Tab l e s  1 1  and 1 2  are derived d ire c t ly from the census  t abu lat ion s , 
with an ad j us tment in Tab l e  12  re la t ing to  rura l ind u s t r ie s . The 
f igure s f or this  category repre sent the d if fe rence b e tween the tota l 
mone tary s e c t or work force  and the non- rura l work f or c e , the a s s umpt ion 
b e ing that a l l  othe r s  l i s ted und e r  rura l indu s tr ie s  in the census  tabu­
l a t i ons  are in the who l ly or mainly s ub s i s tence s e c tor . Tab le 11 shows 
the r e l iance of  the cash  e c onomy on q ua l if ied expatr ia t e s  to f i l l  the 
profe s s i ona l , t e chnica l ( inc lud ing cra ft smen) , admini s trat ive and 
c lerica l pos it i ons , but only a f te r  c ons iderab le  a l lowance ha s been mad e  
f or genera l ly broad categ ori s a t i on and extreme overs ta tement i n  the 
profe s s i ona l group . A lmost  1 6 , 000 expatriates  ( 80 per c ent o f  the 
expa tr iat e  work f or c e )  were l is t e d  in the s e  group s , c ompared with over  
60 , 000 ind igene s .  Howeve r , a l though ove r  14 , 000 ind igene s were l is ted 
in the profe s s iona l group , only 33  had r e c e ived tert iary educa tion , two 
b e ing univers ity gradua te s , one hav ing s ome other univer s i ty qua l i f i c a ­
t ion , and 30  having non- unive r s ity tert iary qua l i f i ca t ions . Mor e ove r ,  
a s  the craf t smen group inc luded proce s s  worke r s  and labourers ,  i t  i s  
e s tima ted tha t  o f  the tota l o f  a lmos t  43 , 000 n o  more  than 1 , 000 c ou ld 
j us t i f iab ly c la im pro f ic iency in a trade . The number of  qua l i f ied 
trade smen who had served indenture s  approved by the Apprent i c e ship 
Board d id not exceed  250 (Be l t z  1 9 6 8 : 1 2 ) , but an unknown number of  
' bush trade smen ' a re obvi ous ly j udged , in  v iew of  the  wag e s  pa id to  
them , a s  up  to  the s t andard s of  the ir emp l oyers .  
Tab le  12  shows the impor tance of  c ommun ity a nd busine s s  s ervi c e s  a s  
a ma j or area  o f  emp l oyment . Thi s s e c t or emp l oys t he large s t  number  o f  
I n  Papua- New Guinea , i t  might be  more a ppropria te t o  take the 15 - 49 
age interva l .  
Popula t i on in 
age group 1 5 - 64* 
Mone t a ry s e c t or 
work force 
Part i c ipa t i on 
r a t e  % 
Tot a l  
Mone t a ry s e ct or 
work f or ce 
Par t ic ipat ion 
r a t e  % 
M 
623 ' 75 2 
Tab l e  10  
Mone tary s e c tor work f or c e  par t ic ipa t i on r a t e s  
( a t  3 0  June 1 9 66) 
I nd igenou s 
F T 
5 83 . 85 0  1 , 20 7 , 602 
Non- ind igenous 
M F T 
5 89 9 , 5 26 1 1 5  
T o t a l 
M F T 
638 , 34 1  5 9 3 , 3 7 6  1 ' 7 1 7  
1 9 1 . 5 2 2  43 , 108 234 . 630 1 4 . 5 34 5 , 8 69 20 . 40:3 206 , 05 6  48 . 9 7 7  255 . 03 3  
3 1  7 1 9  9 9 . 6  62  85 32 8 2 1  
1 , 1 20 , 30 6  1 , 030 , 01 1  2 , 15 0 , 3 1 7  20 , 05 3  6 1 6  34 , 6 69 1 , 140 , 35 9  1 , 044 , 62 7  2 , 1 84 , 9 8 6  
1 9 1-. 5 22 43 . 1os 234 , 630 1 4 . 5 34 5 . 8()9 20 . 4Q3 48 . 9 7 7  255 . 03 3  
1 7  4 1 1  7 2  40 5 9  1 8  5 1 2  
* Pre l iminary f igure s ,  b a s ed o n  s ing l e  entry census tabu l a t ions , d i f fe r  very s l ight ly f rom the t o t a l s  us ed 
van d e  Kaa in Chap t e r  1 .  
I-' 0 l...O 
1 10 
Tab le 1 1  
Oc c upa t i ona l gr oup 
Profe s s iona l ,  t e ch n i ca l 
and re l a t e d  workers 1 1 , 442 2 , 6 1 4  1 4 , 05 6  3 , 345 2 , 0 7 1  5 , 4 1 6  1 4 , 787 !� , 685 19 , 47 2  
Admin i s t ra t ive , execu t ive 
a nd ma nager i a l  worke r s  1 , 75 6  5 2  1 , 808 2 , 29 1  2 5 6 2 , 5 4 7  4 , 047 308 4 , 35 5  
C l e r i ca l worker s  2 , 89 7  2 2 0  3 , 1 1 7  1 , 604 2 , 3 7 6  3 , 9 80 4 , 5 0 1  2 , 5 9 6  7 , 0 9 7  
S a le s  work e r s  3 , 43 0  7 5 4  4 , 1 84 454 6 2 8  1 , 08 2  3 , 884 1 , 3 82 5 , 2 6 6  
Farme r s , f i s he rme n ,  
hunte r s , t imbe r  g e t t e r s  
a nd re l a t e d  worke r s  1 0 2 , 4 1 1  2 8 , 685 1 3 1 , 09 6  1 , 06 3  5 6  1 ,  1 1 9  1 0 3 , 474 2 8 , 74 1  1 3 2 , 2 1 5  
Miners , quarrymen a nd 
r e l a t e d  worke r s  3 , 0 60 1 1 7  3 , 1 7 7  9 7  9 7  3 ,  1 5 7  1 1 7  3 , 2 7 4  
Work e r s  i n  t r a n s p o r t  a nd 
communi c a t ion 6 , 685 1 0  6 , 69 5  9 7 7  8 2  1 , 05 9  7 , 662 92 7 , 7 54 
Cra f t sme n ,  prod u c t ion 
proc e s s  worke rs a nd 
l abour e r s  3 6 , 2 1 6  6 , 6 1 0  42 , 82 6  3 , 78 3  83 3 , 86 6  3 9 , 9 9 9  6 , 69 3  4 6 , 6 9 2  
S e rv ic e , sport a nd 
re crea t i on worke r s  1 9 , 24 6  3 , 0 6 0  2 2 , 3 0 6  3 3 3  2 6 1  5 9 4  1 9  , 5  7 9  3 , 3 2 1  2 2 , 9 0 0  
Armed servi c e s  2 ,  1 7 1  2 ,  1 7 1  5 3 1  5 3 2  2 , 70 2  2 , 70 3  
Tab le 1 2  
Mone t a ry s e c tor work for c e  b y  ind u s t ry grouE 
{a t  30 June 1 9 6 6) 
I ndu s try grou p  
Rur a l  i nd u s t r i e s  1 08 , 1 82 3 4 , 5 9 5  142 , 7 7 7  1 , 1 2 8  1 3 4  1 , 2 62 1 0 9  , 3 1 0 3 4 ,  7 2 9  1 44 , 039 
Min i ng a nd qua r rying 2 , 83 6  2 5  2 , 86 1  2 2 4  1 9  2 4 3  3 , 0 60 44 3 , 104 
Ma nu f a c tur ing 7 , 47 4  1 , 65 7  9 ,  1 3 1  9 85 1 7 8  1 , 1 63 8 , 45 9  1 , 835 1 0 , 2 9 4  
E le c t r i c i ty ,  wa t e r  a nd 
s a n it a ry s erv i c e s  9 8 6  4 9 9 0  1 89 5 7  246 1 , 1 75 6 1  1 , 2 3 6  
Bui l d i n g  a n d  cons truc t ion 1 3 , 5 09 45 1 3 , 5 5 4  2 , 23 7  1 1 8 2 , 35 5  1 5 , 746 1 63 1 5 , 90 9  
Tra nsport a nd s torage 6 , 0 70 24 6 , 09 4  1 , 783 2 7 8  2 , 06 1  7 , 85 3  302 8 , 1 5 5  
Communica t i on 545 1 9  5 64 2 5 7  l l 5 3 72 802 1 34 9 3 6  
F i na n c e  a nd property 1 7 6  1 2  1 88 3 2 5  1 0 8  433 5 0 1  1 2 0  62 1 
Comme r c e  7 , 55 3  6 5 8  8 , 2 l l  1 , 603 1 , 2 1 7  2 , 82 0  9 , 15 6  1 , 8 75 ll , 0 3 1  
Pub l i c  au thor i ty a nd 
d e fence 10 ' 941 2 3 1  1 1 , 1 72 2 , 5 45 9 3 1  3 , 47 6  1 3 , 486 1 , 1 62 1 4 , 648 
Commu n i t y  and b u s i ne s s  
s e rv ic e  2 3 , 5 2 9  � . 0 1 0  2 7 , 5 39 2 , 9 7 3  2 , 3 84 5 , 35 7  2 6 , 5 0 2  6 , 3 9 4  3 2 , 89 6  
Amuseme n t , hote l s , 
persona l  serv i c e s ,  e tc .  8 , 485 1 ,  668 1 0 , 1 5 3  2 3 2  2 83 5 1 5  8 , 7 1 7  1 , 9 5 1  1 0 , 668 
1 1 1  
Europeans and s e cond larges t  number o f  ind igene s . Many g overnment 
a c t iv i t i e s  l ie in this s e c t or , notab ly hea lth and educat ion , which may 
expl a in thi s . Bu ild ing and c onstruc t i on f o l l ows in nume r ica l impor t­
ance , b ut the s e  number s were temp orar i ly b oo s ted  by large defence 
contract s and there is s ome evidence  that emp l oyment in th i s  indu s t ry 
group i s  not expand ing . 
A s s uming the work force of  Papua-New Guine a  should b e  pr imar i ly 
ind igenou s , the f igure s are s ober ing . Ind igene s gene ra l ly occupy the 
l ower leve l s  and expa tr iate s the midd le and h igher leve l s , be ing a 
ma j or i ty in C la s se s  A and B .  Eve rywhere  the re i s  s c ope f or ind igenis a ­
t i on ,  even a t  the l owe s t  ski l l  leve l s , and many expa triate  fema le s 
could b e  replaced . 
In  high leve l manpower , 1 9 6 6  marks a wa tershe d  b e tween o ld and new . 
Se condary educa t ion wa s beg inning to  produce s igni f icant number s  of 
better-educated leaver s  and training inst itut ion s  were expa nding . 
A l lowing f or a t ime lag t o  produce gradua te s , rapid change s in ind i­
genous par t i c ipa t ion a t  higher leve l s  can  be  expe c ted in  the 1 9 7 0 s . 
The univer s i ty and the Papua and New Guinea Inst i tute  o f  Technology l 
wil l have the ir f ir s t  gradua t e s  by the end o f  1 9 7 0  a nd other ins t i tu­
t ions are a lready supp ly ing high leve l manpower . The  next sect i on 
ana lyse s the ab i l ity of  thi s  s up p ly t o  mee t  the demand for th i s  type 
of manpower . 
Future supply of h igh leve l manpower 
Manpower for the mone t a ry s e c t or f l ows from two maj or s ource s ,  the 
sub s i s tence sec tor and educa t i ona l / tra ining ins t itut i ons . Inc re a s ing ly 
important a l s o  are the s emi- urban migrant and squa t t e r  s e t t lement s 
wh ich s e rve a s  a trans i t i ona l area b e twee n  the sub s i s tence and monetary 
s e c tor s . 
Da ta re lat ing t o  the movement of  manpower b e tween the s ub s i s tence  
and mone t a ry s e c t or s  are  non - ex i s tent but  the l ow ski l l s  l eve l in  the 
f ormer ind icat e s  tha t  the movement is dominat ed by unski l led worker s .  
There i s  s ome movement , be l ieved t o  be  sma l l ,  from the monetary s e c t or 
back to  the sub s is tence s e c t or by we l l -q ua l i fied  ind igene s . Mos t  are 
probab ly fema le s  who re turn t o  get  married , but s ome ma l e  gradua t e s  
and qua l i f ied trade smen a l s o  return . 
The supp ly of  l ow leve l manpower from the sub s is tence s e c tor i s  
character i s ed b y  i t s  impermanent nature . Pe ople c ome into t owns l ook­
ing f or work and if succe s s fu l , may rema in only l ong enough t o  
a ccumulate  the amount of  money they want . Low leve l manpower i s  
p lent ifu l and only i n  the p lant a t ion secto r , whi ch depend s  large ly 
1 Former ly ca l led the Inst itute of  Higher Technica l Educa t ion , but in 
1 9 69 changed to the Inst itute of  Technology . 
1 1 2 
on a migrat ory lab our force , may supply become insu f f i c ient . Wi th 
oppor tunit ie s for cash income increa s ing ,  i t  appea r s  that a gr e ement 
lab our l f or p lantat ion work  is no l onge r  ea s ily obt a inab le  Under  the 
Highland Labour S cheme mos t  of t h i s  lab our wa s r ecruit ed from the High­
land s . But the recruitment front i e r s  have b e e n  pushed f ur ther we s tward  
as  c a sh  cr opping and c a sua l wage emp loyment b e c ame more a t t ra c t iv e  than  
p lant a t i on work . It  a ppea r s  tha t p lant a t ions  wi l l  s oon have t o  c on s id e r  
a l terna t ive  forms o f  emp l oyment , o r  improve  emp loyment cond i t ion s  
F or the a c c e lerated  d eve lopment of Papua-New Guine a , however , pr imary 
a tt ent ion mus t  be  g iven to the s upply of  manpower with higher leve l s  of 
edu c a t i on and training . Tab l e s  1 3 - 1 7  g ive informat ion on th is . 2 Thi s  
and s ub s equent s e c t i ons  d ea l  with high leve l manpower s upp l ied  by 
s choo l s  and ins t itut ion s  which r equir e  an entrance s tandard of at lea s t  
form I s e c ondary . It  i s  a s sumed that a l l  gradua t e s  from the lower 
s tandard inst itut i ons  wi l l  have reached a t  lea s t  the equiva lent of  an 
educat iona l f orm II s tandard . The s e  gradua t e s  ( and drop- out s )  are the 
on ly high leve l manpower c la s s i fied in Cla s s  D .  
There are other s our c e s o f  ski l le d  manpowe r , su ch a s  c orre spondenc e  
cour se s , f orma l and informa l in- s ervi c e  tra ining , on- the- j ob tra ining 
and evening c la s se s . However , the s e  are  e ither of r e c e nt d eve lopment 
or are v ir tua l ly non- ex i s t ent , and more  u s e  nee d s  to be mad e  of t hem , 
e spe c ia l ly f or C la s s e s  C and D .  It i s  unl ike ly tha t  s choo l s  and inst i­
tut i ons  a l one w i l l  be  ab le  to mee t  the d emand for h igh leve l manpower .  
Advancement t o  sub - profe s s i ona l and profe s s i ona l leve l ( Cla s s e s  B and 
A) through other than inst itut iona l tra ining avenue s is unl ike ly  a t  
pre sent . 
Tab le 1 3  i l l u s tra t e s  the changing s t ructure of  the educa t iona l s y s t em .  
The out turn from the s chool s prov id e s  the intake f or tra ining ins t i tu­
t i on s  ( see  Tab l e  14)  the fol lowing yea r . I t  i s  proposed  t o  abo l i sh the 
Int e rmediate  Cert i f icate  ( f orm I II )  and e s ta b l i sh 2 - year  cyc le s in 
s e c ondary educa t i on with turn off poin t s  at forms II , IV and VI . How­
eve r , the empha s i s  i s  on carrying a s  many s tude nt s · a s  pos s ib l e  on t o  
form IV . I f  the proj e c ted numb e r s  a r e  a chieved , the change  i n  the 
ava i lab i l i ty o f  be tter - educated indigene s f or emp loyment by 1 9 7 3  w i l l  
be  drama t i c : from 35 3 wi th a S chool  o r  Senior Cer t i f i ca te ( f orm IV or 
higher ) in 19 66 ( T . P . N . G .  Bure au of S ta t i s t ic s  19 69b : 34)  to ove r  
12 , 000 . A s  the ach ievement of  the s e  educat iona l targe t s  d e termine s  
1 Agreement l ab our refers  t o  ind igenous workers  who , unde r  supervi s i on 
of  and r eg i s t e red  by the Department of  Labour , s ign an agreement with 
an emp loyer for a speci f ied  dura t i on ,  u sua l ly two year s ;  agreement s 
cannot b e  mad e  in are a s  covered by Urban Ca sh Wage Award s .  
2 The s in the t ab l e s  are large ly ba s ed on a s sumpt ions and ind i -
c a t e  n o  more than an ord er o f  magnitud e . The non- rounded  figure s  may 
c onvey an impre s s i on of a c cura cy which wou ld be  qui te  mi s l ead ing . 
1 9 67 
1 9 68 
1 9 69 
1 9 70 
19 7 1  
65 S l , 02S  
600 1 , 2 10 
460 1 , 3 60 
300 1 , 400 
320 1 , 410  
9 85 
1 , 130 
1 , 0 1 0  
7 60 
420 
Tab le  1 3  
72S  
9 80 
1 , 6 7 0  
2 � 33 0  
2 , 83 0  
2 0  
2 0  100  
30  130  
1 , 680 
1 , 8 10  
1 , 82 0  
1 , 700 
1 , 730  
1 ,  7 10 
2 ,  1 1 0  
2 , 700  
3 , 2 10 
3 , 410  
1 13 
3 , 39 0  
3 , 9 20  
4 , S 20 
4 , 9 10 
S , 140 
the a chievement s of  ins t i tut iona l t ra ining and the supp ly of  ski l l ed 
worker s  a t  a l l  leve l s , the s e  targe t s  and the und er ly ing a s sumpt i ons  
need t o  b e  c lose ly s crut in ised  in  order t o  f ind out how rea l i s t ic they 
a re . 
At  lea s t  three  ma j or f a c t or s  a ff e c t  the a ch ievement of the target s :  
retent ion ra te s , s ex c ompos i t ion , and the role  of mi s s ions  in the pro­
j ec t ed expansion . Regard ing retent ion rat e s , it  is  a s sumed  tha t the 
proport ion o f  s tudents c ontinuing t o  f orm IV wi l l  increa s e  from le s s  
than 2 0  per cent in 1 9 67 t o  a lmos t  7 0  per cent in 19 7 3 . Whe the r  th i s  
many s t udent s wi l l  b e  capab l e  of  progre s s ing s o  far  rema ins t o  be  seen . 
But i f  numb e r s  a re t o  ove rride s tandard s , the q ua l i ty of  the s chool  
leavers  w i l l  s u f fe r  and wi l l  b e  re f le c ted in poor a ch ievement in emp l oy­
ment and in advanced tra ining . 
Many occupat ions  are sex- s e le c t ive , and non- part i c ipat ion in the 
work f orce  by f ema le s chool leaver s  and ins t i t ut iona l gradua t e s wi l l  
a l s o  undoubted ly a f fe c t  the number s  ava i lab le f or emp l oyme nt . The 
proj ected  s chool enrolment s  and outturns d o  not show the s ex c ompos i­
t ion of  the s ch oo l populat i on , but the pre s ent s ex rat io (number  of  
b oy s  per g i r l )  in the s e c onda ry s chool populat ion ,  inc l ud ing t echnica l ,  
range s from 2 . 9  in form I t o  6 . 1 in form IV . I t  i s  rea s onab le t o  a s sume 
tha t by  1 9 7 3  a lmos t one- q uarter  of the f orm IV leavers  wi l l  b e  fema le s . 
Thus a c tua l  number s ava i lab le  f or advanced tra ining and d irect  emp l oy­
ment  w il l  probab ly be  l ower than those pro j e c ted . 
The educat i ona l expans ion programme incorp orat e s  a s i zeab l e  expan­
s ion in s e condary educat ion by the mis s ions . Be tween 1 9 68 and 1 9 7 3 , 
the mi s s ions should increa se  the ir s e c ondary enr o lment s by over S O  per 
cent , from ab out 5 , 9 00 t o  9 , 000 ( T . P .N . G .  Depa r tment of  Admini s t ra t or 
1 9 68 : 1 10 ) . 1 Thi s  a c c ount s for  over one- th ird of  the t ot a l proj ec ted 
1 Tab l e  1 7 , p . 99 , shows tha t  the S O  per  cent inc rea s e  in numbers  a t t end-
ing mi s s i on high s ch oo l s  shou ld t ake p l a c e  b e tween 1 9 68 and 1 9 74 . Fry ' s  
f igure s are Educa t ion Department enrolment pro j e c t ions . 
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incre a s e  in h igh s choo l enro lment s . Any f a i lure by the mi s s ions t o  
expand a s  rap id ly a s  proj ected  wi l l  reduce the numb e r  o f  s chool leaver s 
b e c oming ava i lab le . 
From Tab le  14 (which mus t  be  read in c onj unc t i on w ith Tab le  1 3 ) , it  
b e c ome s apparent that a ft er s a t i s fying inst itut iona l input requirement s 
only a fa i r ly s t a t ic number of a few hundred l owe r s chool  leaver s  wi l l  
b e  ava i lable  annua l ly f or d irect  emp l oyment . A t  the higher leve l s , 
f orm I I I  and above , the numbers  ava i lab le f or d ire c t  emp loyment wi l l  
gradua l ly incre a s e  from 245 in 1 9 69 t o  9 5 0  in 19 7 3 . Dir e c t  emp loyment 
i s  l ike ly t o  have far grea t er demand s  than can be me t by the ava i lab le  
number s , s o  tha t any d rop in  the proj e ct ed target  number s due t o  the 
ab ove fac tors  wi l l  have ser iou s  c on sequence s .  It  i s  unl ike ly that 
inst itut iona l d emand s wi l l  be  met ,  s o  tha t  the numbers  ava i lab le  f or 
emp loyment may b e  higher , b ut thi s  crea t e s the prob lem of  having und er ­
ut i l i s a t ion o f  t ra ining inst itut i on s . 
Tab le 14  
InEut reguirement f or ins t i t ut i ons by f orm a 19 68- 7 3  
1 9 69 - 73  
F orm IV  and above  3 70 5 34 609 809 8 7 8  9 2 0  ' 3 '  7 5 0  
Form I I I  99 1 1 2 33 1  1 2 5 10 1 2 79 9  1 2 9 10 1 2 9 60 8 2 5 10 
Sub - t ot a l  1 , 3 61  1 ,  865 2 '  1 19 2 , 60 8  2 , 788  2 , 880 1 2 , 2 60 
Form II 3 10 428 438 5 9 3  5 9 6  603 2 ,  65 8 
Form I 1 2 1 88 1 2 05 0 9 2 5  8 15 805 805 4 2 400 
Sub - tota l 1 � 49 8 1 2 4 7 8  1 2 3 63 1 2 408 1 2 40 1 1 � 408  7 2 05 8  
Tota l 2 2 85 9  3 2 343 3 2 482 4 2 0 1 6  4 �  1 89 4 2 2 88 19 a 3 1 8  
Tab le  15  shows that  numbers  ava i lab le  f or d i re c t  emp loyment wi l l  b e  
increased  b y  peop l e  dropp ing out of  inst itut i ons  because  of  f a i lure a t  
examina t ions o r  f o r  other rea s ons . It  mus t  b e  s tre s sed that the f igure s 
are large ly ba sed  on a s sumpti ons a nd ind i ca t e  no more than  an order  of 
magnitude . The non-r ounded f igure s ,  here as in mos t  oth e r  tab le s ,  may 
c onvey an impre s si on of  a cc uracy whi ch wou ld b e  q ui t e  mis leading . 
The gradua t e s  from ins t i tut ions  are sh�wn in Tab le  1 6 ,  by manpower 
c la s s  and by c our s e  of s t udy or tra ining . The expans ion of  t ra ining 
1 Compar i s on with a s imi lar  tab le in the recent Deve lopment Programme 
revea l s  that the outpu t s  have been moved forward by one ye ar (T . P . N . G . 
Department of  the Admini s tra t or 1 9 68 : 90) . In the latter  the out turns 
have been re lated to the current year , a l though with the a cademic year 
end ing in November-Decemb e r , i t  i s  u s ua l ly a s sumed gradua te s wi l l  seek  
emp loyment in  the  fo l lowing yea r .  
1 15 
Tab le 15  
1 9 69 - 73 
Form IV and above 1 05 1 3 6  194  229  2 6 1  29 3 1 ,  1 1 3  
Form II  5 0  1 2 1  15 1 1 66 1 9 0  1 75 803 
at the profe s s iona l and s s iona l leve l s  i s  i l lustrated , a s  i s  
the f a c t  tha t it  take s a few yea r s  for  new ins t i tu tions t o  pro-
duce gradua t e s  in any number s o The deve l opment of  the l ower s tandard 
ins t i tut i ons , from a wider ba s e , i s  comp l e te ly d i f ferent . 
Whi le at  the ski l led  leve l ,  Cla s s  C ,  the numb e r s  wi l l  a lmos t  d oub le 
between  1 9 68 and 19  , the output of  Cla s s  D ins titut i on s  i s  actua l ly 
dec l ining . In many occup a tions non- ins t itut i ona l tra ining wi l l  a ugment 
the number s , and the bui ld-up of number s in t he pa st  (e . g .  warder s of 
c orrec tive ins t itut ions ) ha s led to a leve l l ing o f f , b ut the f igur e s  
sugg e s t  that  a c are ful  inve s t  ion into ins t it ut iona l tra ining at  the 
semi- ski l le d  leve l may be  required . 
S ome a sp e c t s of  the ins t itutiona l s up p ly of  prof e s s i ona l and s ub ­
profe s s iona l manpower wil l requ ire urgent a t tent i on in the future . One 
i s  the prob lem of wa s tage . S ome ins titution s  have q ui t e  high fa i lure 
ra t e s  and a lthough one cannot hope t o  a chieve a 1 00 per cent succe s s  
rate  whi l s t  ma intaining s t and ard s impr ovement s in s e l e c t ion t echnique s 
c ou ld pos s ib ly he lp  reduce wa s tage . Another a spect  i s  the re la t ive 
pr ior i ty o f  inst itut ions in r e l a t i on to the d eve l opment nee d s  of  the 
country . As  the re a re few s chool l e aver s ,  a s tudy may be  
warranted of  how an opt ima l d is tr ibution of s t udent s over  the  pos t ­
s e c onda ry inst i tut i ons c a n  b e  a ch ieved . Account would  have t o  b e  t aken 
of  the need  for the re gradua t e s  in r e la t i on to the a chievement 
of d ev e l opment t a rget s  ( c f . Re snick � l20  f f . ) . 
Tab le  1 7  brings t oge ther s chool and ins t itut iona l out put s ,  and ins t i-
t ut iona l a t tr i t ion to  a ive p i c ture of  the ava i lab fe 
s upply of  high l eve l manpower from 1 9 68 - 7 3 . The supp ly of  profe s s i ona l 
gradua t e s  gather s momentum 19  but the rea l impa c t  w i l l  on ly b e  fe l t  
later . However , the rate  of  increa s e  in the supp ly of  gradua t e s  cannot 
be  a l lowed t o  s low d own f or s ome t ime if  indigenous graduat e s  are  to  be 
groomed f or senior pos it ions  in the expand ing pub l i c  and privat e  s e c t or s , 
a s  we l l  a s  begin f i l  vacanc i e s  cau sed by wa s tage among expatr ia te s . 
1 1 6  
Tab l e  1 6  
Manpowe r c la s s  
e d uc a t i on and s c i e nc e  
Eng i ne e r s ,  a rch i t e c t s  a nd s urveyor s 
Comme r c e  d i p l oma t e s  
Med i c a l a nd d en t a l o f f i c e r s  
C la s s  B 
Pr ima r y  t e a cher s ** (A and B c e r t . ) 
S e c ond a ry t e a che r s ** 
A s s i s ta n t  fore s t r y  o f f ic e r s 
Agr i c u l t u r a l o f f i c e r s 
Pr o f e s s i ona l nur s e s  
Othe r me d i c a l  
Pr imar y  t e a che r s ** (A a nd B c er t . ) 
E nr o l l e d  nur s e s  
Pa t ro l  o f f ic e r s  
A s s i s tant a g r i c u l t ur a l  o f f i c e r s  
Co-ope r a t ive o f f ic e r s  
A r t i sa n s  
T e chn i c a l c o l lege c e r t i f  i ca n t s 
Other t e ch n i c a l 
Med i c a l worke r s  
S t enog r a phe r s  
Po l ic e  c on s t a b l e s *** 
Wa rde r s  
F ore s t ry a s s i s t an t s  
1 9 68 
7 
1 0 7  
2 7  
9 
3 
2 5  
400 
9 1  
1 5  
1 1  






1 3  
* Gradua t e s  f rom fu l l  t ime Te r r i t or y  c ou r s e s . 
** I nc l ud e s  mi s s ion out p u t s .  
1 9 69 
5 
140 
1 7  
1 6  
3 
3 9  
5 1 8  
1 10 
7 
2 6  
1 0  
1 18 
2 2  
5 2  
2 3 8  
1 8  
3 3 9  
9 0  
2 7  
1 9 70 
6 
1 1  
2 1 8  
44 
1 0  
2 3  
7 














1 9 7 1  
2 0  
6 
1 4  
285 
5 7  
1 2  
2 4  
2 3  
2 7  
400 
1 3 0  
4 0  
3 6  
1 6  
2 3 1  
4 
6 1  
1 9 5  
35 
2 75 
9 0  
2 7  
1 9 72 
4 8  
1 7  




1 2  
2 6  
20  
2 8  
3 7 0  
6 7  




3 6  
60 
1 9 1  
3 5  
2 75 
9 0  
2 7  
1 9 7 3  
5 3  
3 3  
1 7  




3 6  
1 3  






5 6 7  
3 9  
62  
1 9 1  
3 5  
2 7 5  
9 0  
2 7  
1 2 1  
6 2  
2 8  
6 0  
1 , 663 
305 




2 , 0 1 0  
4 7 2  
1 5 8  
242 
6 8  





1 , 439 
400 
1 2 2  
*** The s e  e s t ima te s d i f fe r  f r Qm th o s e  s h own i n  the Deve l opme n t  Programme (T . P . N . G .  D e p a r t ­
me n t  o f  t he Admin i s t r a t or 1 9 68 : 90) . They we r e  ma d e  a t  a l a t e r  d a t e  a n d  w e r e  b a s e d  on 
the mos t  r e c e n t  a s s e s sment of recrui tmen t  p o t e n t ia l r a ther than on int ake c a p a c i t y . 
Cla s s  A 
Ins t i t ut iona l output 7 
Ins t i t ut i ona l out put 202  
Cla s s  C 
Ins t itut i ona l output 668  
S chool leavers  d ir ec t ly 
emp loyed 349 
Ins t itut iona l attrit i on 2 3 1  
Tot a l  C la s s  C 1 , 248 
Ins t itu t i ona l output 89 6 
S chool l eave r s  d irec t ly 
empl oyed 1 82 
Tab le  1 7  
5 1 7  
23 1 3 89 
898 9 2 6  
245 5 8 1  
2 7 7  3 88 
1 , 420 1 , 895  
75 7 5 6 7  
3 3 2  45 7 
1 17 
1 9 69 - 7 3 
40 8 7  1 2 4  2 7 3  
489 5 65 1 , 03 1  2 , 705 
9 75 9 5 3  1 , 19 9  4 , 95 1  
602 622 9 5 0  3 , 000 
45 6 5 2 8  62 1 2 :. 2 70 
2 , 033 2 , 103  2 ,  7 70 1 0 , 22 1  
682  678  6 68 3 , 35 2  
2 9 2  3 29 2 9 2  1 , 702 
Thi s  d oe s not  c on s ider the pos s ib i l i ty tha t  by the mid- s event ie s ,  
p lanned rep lacement  of  expatr iate s  by indigenous gradua t e s  may have to 
be  provided f or . 
Sub - pr ofe s si ona l supp ly wil l b e  over one thousand per annum by 19 7 3 , 
and w i l l  incre a s e  further . I t  appears  tha t sub st ant i a l  numb e r s  o f  
ind igene s  wi l l  move int o midd le l eve l and s ome h igher pos it ions  which 
unt i l  recent ly were the exc lu s ive pre serve of expatriate s . However , 
many of  the s e  pos i t i ons wi l l  b e  occupied by teacher s and med ica l s ta f f ,  
s o  tha t  such grouped f igure s may we l l  c onceal  ser iou s  d e f i c ienc i e s  in 
par t icular occupat i ona l f i e ld s . 
A t  the ski l led  leve l ,  C la s s  C ,  the b ig r i s e  in numb e r s  in 19 7 3  i s  
large ly a re sult  o f  the pre s ent expans i on of  the Apprent i c e ship S cheme 
and the proposed  re s truc t ur ing o f  the s e c ondary s chool sys tem, b oth of  
whi ch wi l l  produce great ly increased  number s in about f ive year s from 
now .  Whe the r the mixture in the supply o f  high l eve l manpower i s  the 
opt ima l one i s  d i ff icult  t o  d e termine . For eve ry profe s s i ona l b e c oming 
ava i lab le f or employment in 1 9 7 3 , there wi l l  be 8 s ub - profe s s iona l s  and 
1 1 8 
2 2  skil led worke r s  supp l ied . Even in advanced c ount r ie s , an idea l c om­
b inat ion of ski l l s  in the work force ha s not yet been devel oped , but 
s ome deve loping c ount rie s have set par t i cu la r  targe t s  of supp ly s truc­
ture t o  be a chieved during deve lopment p lan per iod s ( se e  Rad o  19 67 : 6 f f . ) .  
Unt i l  more detai led da ta on the c ur rent d i s tr ibuti on of  ski l l s  through 
the work force are  ana lysed by o c cupat ion and by ind u s t ry ,  a r ough 
guide only can be  derived from the proj ected  nee d s  for manpower in the 
Deve lopment Programme . 
Manpower ana ly s i s  need not b e  ba s e d  on an e lab ora te or  exhaust ive 
survey . It  involve s no pre c i s e  ca l culat ion o f  the number s  of 
peop le  needed in every occupa t ion a t  a future per iod . Nor is it  
a proj e c ti on of pa s t  t rend s . The purpose  of  manpower ana ly s is is  
to  g ive a rea s onab ly obj ec t ive pic ture of  a c ountry ' s  maj or human 
r e s ource prob lems , the inte rre l a t i onships between thes e  prob lems , 
and the ir cau s e s ,  t oge ther with an informed gue s s  about probab le  
future trend s . It  i s  b oth qua litat ive and quant i t a t ive , but it  
i s  based  more  upon wi s e  j udgment than upon pre c i s e  s ta t i s t ic s . 
In c ountr i e s  where  s ta t is t ic s  a re e ither unava ilab l e  or c lear ly 
unreliab le , the ini t ia l  manpower ana lys i s  may be  frank ly in­
f ormed gues swork . Indeed , detai led  manpower s urveys  and prec i s e  
proj e c t i ons a r e  l ikely  to  b e  mis l ead ing , becau s e  they g ive  a 
fa l s e  impre s s ion of  a ccura cy . (Ha rb i s on 1 9 62 : 19 ) 
In many deve l oping c ountrie s , e spec ia l ly in Afr i ca , manpower ana ly s i s  
i s  ba sed  principa l ly o n  a survey o f  emp l oyer s  o r  of  e stab l ishment s .  The 
informa t i on on expected need s for  manpower i s  then used  t o  proj e c t  man­
power demand , ad j u s t ing the resul t s  of  the survey where other informat i on 
or informed j udgment make ad j us tment s d e s irab le  (Repub l ic of Zamb ia 1 9 6 6 ;  
United  Repub l ic o f  Tanzania 1 9 65 ; Repub l i c  of  Kenya 1 9 65 a nd I . L . O .  19 64) . 
Howeve r , part icula r ly in the priva t e  s e c tor , empl oye r s ' e s tima t e s  of 
future manpower nee d s  a re o f  d oub tful  use in proj e c t i ons c over ing more  
than one or  two year s . Exper ience in the  manpower survey c onduc ted  
among ma j or emp l oyer s  in Por t  More sby and Lae  a t  the end of 1 9 67 c on­
f irms th is . Furthe r , there is no informa t i on on the nee d s  of new 
ent erpr i s e s  not yet e s tab l i shed a t  the t ime of the survey . Other  
inve s t igat or s  try to  dev e l op mathema t ica l mod e l s  in whi ch r e l a t ion ships  
of manpower by leve l ,  indus try and occupa t ion to Gros s  Na t iona l Produc t  
(G . N . P . ) , prod uc t iv ity , educ a t i ona l inv e s tment , e t c . are  expre s s ed in 
quan t ita t ive formu lae  ( see  Correa 1 9 67 ) . 
In pra c tice , manpower p lanner s  tend t o  b a s e  thei r  ana lys i s  on the 
amount and nature of  the informa t ion ava i l ab l e  to them a nd apply , whe n­
ever pos s ib le ,  a comb ina t i on of  methods t o  a rr ive .at the be s t  p o s s ib le 
answer to the prob lem . Thu s , the Zamb ia p lanning group ( 19 66 : 106 )  u sed 
s even me thod s to proj e c t  t ot a l  emp l oyment but  ' the fut ure  proj e c t i ons  
were  not b a sed  on  a uni form app l ic a ti on of  any s i ng l e  me thod but on an 
1 19 
eva lua t i on of a l l  the re su l t s  of  the variou s  p roj e c t ions , in  the light 
of what ever other informat ion and c ons id era t i ons  seemed appropriate ' .  
The Manpower Planning Unit  ha s prepared severa l s e t s  of pr o j e c t i ons , 
on the educated ( f orm II  and above)  work force , pub l ic  s e c tor work 
f or c e , tota l work force and var ious  component e lement s .  The b a s i s  f or 
the proj e c t ions usua l ly inc luded ob served pa s t  trend s , l ike ly fu ture 
growth in re lat ion to  deve lopment priorit i e s , survey r e su l t s  of  priva te 
s e c t or emp l oyers and of  government department s ,  and the prov i s i ona l ly 
d e t e rmined ski l l  s truc t ure of the work f orce . Tab le  1 8  g ive s the la t e s t  
s e t  o f  proj e c t ion s  o f  the t ota l monetary s e c t or work force . 1 The t ota l 
s ize  of the work force increa sed a t  a l ower rat e  during the pa s t  two 
yea r s  than i s  proj ected  f or the next f ive year s . Thi s i s  based  on the 
a s sump t i on ,  supported by s ome evidence , tha t  in the l a s t  two year s the 
rura l s ec tor and the bui ld ing and c onstruc t i on industiie s became 
s tagnant ( T . P . N . G . Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  19 69 a ) . The Deve lopment Pro­
gramme a ims , however , at  c ons iderab le  growth in the se  sect ors . 
The unski l led  work force ( C la s s  E)  ha s been regarded a s  a re s idua l 
fac tor , the s i ze of whi ch i s  sub j e c t  t o  inf luenc e s  le s s  re levant t o  the 
ski l led c omponent s of the work f orce . A fa l l - of f  in e conomic a c tiv ity 
at any one t ime in a par t i cu lar  indus try wi l l  have the mos t  d irect  
e f fe c t  on  the  unski l led work for ce , a s  wi l l  any increase  in a c t iv i ty . 
The re i s  thus a large mea sure of  e la s t ic ity in the s ize  of  the unsk i l led  
work for c e  which make s the pro j e c tion of  the  t ot a l  numb e r s  even mor e  
hazardou s . The r a t e s  of increas e  ap p l ied  to the re spe c tive  manpower 
c la s s e s  have been e s t ima ted on the ba s i s  of re s u l t s  o f  spe c i a l  s urveys 
o f  government department s and pr ivate  emp l oyer s .  No c la im i s  made for 
the i r  accuracy but they re f lect  the l a t e s t  eva luat ion of a l l  ava i lab l e  
inf orma t i on .  
I t  may appear a s  an anoma ly that C la s s  C i s  proj e c ted  t o  expand much 
more rap id ly than C la s s  D and is  larger ,  in ab s olut e  s i ze , than D from 
19 7 1  onward s . Thi s i l lustrate s the lack o f  knowledge and inf orma t ion 
on the extent to  which informa l mea sure s  to upgrade  the work f or c e  wi l l  
a f fe c t  the l ower ski l l  ca tegor i e s . I t  i s  conceivab le  tha t C la s s  D 
c ould be  enlarged  by s ub s tantia l number s of worker s b e ing upgraded from 
C la s s  E ,  e specia l ly in the manufac tur ing , bui lding and cons tru c t i on in­
dustrie s . Equa l , there may be  s ome movement up from Cla s s  D int o C ,  
par t icular ly in adminis tra tive  and c le r ica l o ccupa t ions , though the 
numb e r s  inv o lved would  probab ly be much sma l ler . The ma j or prob lems 
c onfronting the p lanner lie  in this  area  of proj e cted  demand for man­
power . The mere  pre sent a t ion of one tot a l  work force proj e c t ion i s  
d i sappoint ing and there i s  an  urge nt need for de ta i led  proj e c t ions  of 
priva t e  and pub l ic s e c tor separa t e ly ,  of  the emp l oyed work force , and 
Cf  T . P . N . G . Depa r tment of the Admini s tra t or 1 9 68 : 8 7 ,  where the tota l 
ha s been reduced by exc lud ing armed serv i c e s  and unemp l oyed worke r s . 






Tot a l  
r a t e  o f  
1 0 . 3 
1 0 . 2  
1 0 . 1  
6 . 7 
1 9 6 6  
T ab l e  1 8  
Pr o j e c t ed mone t a ry s e c t or work force , 19 66- 73 
(at 30 June of e a ch yea r )  
1 9 67 1968  19 69 1 9 7 0  1 9 7 1  
* Ra te of incr e a s e  19 66- 68 : 5 . 3 p e r  cent 
1 9 68- 73 :  6 . 0  per cent 
1972  1973  I n cr e a s e* 1 9 68 - 73 
8 83 
% 
!--' N 0 
1 2 1  
of  s ome c r i t i ca l categori e s  of  profe s s iona l and sub - pr of e s s i ona l man­
power , and a l s o  for a lt erna t ive proj e c tions to  enab le pol icy maker s  to 
d e c ide  on the mos t  suitab le  c our se  of a c ti on .  But the qua l ity and 
quant ity of d a ta ava i lab l e  prevent thi s . Howeve r , it  i s  be l ieved that 
the data  permit s ome observa t i ons on the maj or imp l icat ion s  o f  the 
l ike ly future manpower s itua t ion . 
The prev i ous  sec t ion imp l ic i t ly sugg e s t s  that the proj e c ted growth 
of the mone tary s e ctor work for c e  repre s ent s s o  many new oppor tunit ie s 
f or wage and s e l f - emp l oyment . Thi s  cannot be ful ly equat ed with man­
power demand . The proj e c ted figur e s  imp ly that  there is s c ope for new 
oppor tuni t ie s  in the g iven order of  magnitude , inc luding s ome 40 , 000 in 
wage emp loyment by the pr ivat e  s e c tor (T . P . N . G .  Department of  the 
Admin i s trator  19 68 : 88) . Whereas  in the c ontext of overa l l  e c onomic 
expans ion thi s e s t imat e  may b e  quite rea s onab le , there  i s  no way to  
determine whe ther  private  enterpri s e  wi l l  exer c i s e  thi s d emand . Private  
s e c tor demand i s  an aggrega t e  of  ind iv idua l de c i s i ons whi ch are norma l ly 
more inf luenced by the ind ividua l manager /emp l oye r ' s  own view of e co­
nomic oppor tun i t i e s  than by the genera l e conomic c l imate . F or the 
purpose  of thi s pape r , however , it is a s sumed tha t proj e c ted  work force 
incre a s e s  repre s e nt a demand for manpower . It  i s  s e l f - evident tha t such 
demand is add i t iona l to the exi s t ing pos i t ions in the work for c e  and i s  
only one o f  two c omponent s c on s t itut ing t ota l ma npowe r d emand . The 
s e c ond component i s  wa s tage in the exi s t ing work force whi ch wi l l  have 
to be  rep laced . Be caus e  of  the maj or role  of expat r ia t e s  in the h igh 
leve l work force , the wa s tage fac tor i s  far  gre a t e r  than would  be the 
c a s e  i f  the force  wer e  comp l e te ly ind igenous . 
An e s t imat e  of the high leve l manpower nee d s  dur ing the next f ive 
year s of the Deve l opment Programme is  pre s ented in Tab le 19 . It  i s  
a s sumed that ther e  wa s a ba lance  be tween  d emand and supp ly of  this  type 
of manpower in 1 9 6 6- 68 so that  only data  f or the f ive yea r s  from 1968  
have  been aggrega t ed . The increa s e s  in Cla s s  A a re exceeded  by  the 
numbers  r equired to replace  wa s tage in this  a lmost  c omp l e te ly expat r ia t e  
c omponent of  the work force . The non- indigenou s  wa s tage rate  i s  c on­
serva t ive ly e s t imated  on the ba s i s  of a s ing le  yea r  ana ly s i s  of wa s tage 
in t he Pub l ic S e rv ice  and of informa t i on c o l l ec ted  from the priva te  
s e c t or . The dec iding fac t or in  this  approa ch wa s tha t  a large  numbe r  
of non- ind igene s a re emp loyed by Commonwea lth department s and agenc ie s  
wher e  wa s tage  doe s not crea te  the same prob lems a s  e l sewher e  becau s e  
mos t  off icer s a r e  on t rans fe r .  A f t e r  a l lowing f o r  the ins t itut i ona l 
supp ly of  ind igenous prof e s s i ona l per s onne l ,  there  wi l l  st i l l  be  a 
demand for more  than 1 5 00 to be  me t from ove r s ea s . 
At the sub - profe s s i ona l leve l C la s s  B ,  the t ota l ne ed s exceed l oca l 
supp ly by more than 9 , 000 and thi s wil l a ls o  have to  be  me t by recruit­
ment of  expat r ia te s . Thi s s ituat ion wa s to  be expe c ted . A f ive year  
programme cannot hope to a chieve a comp le te reve rsa l of  the  ex i s t ing 
Tab l e  1 9  
Nee d s  for high l eve l manEower 2  1 9 68- 73  
Manpower De s cription 1 9 6 8  1 9 69 19 7 0  1 9 7 1  1 9 7 2  1 9 73 1 9 69 - 7 3  
C la s s, A 1 Incre a s e  in work force* 130  144 15 8 1 75 1 9 3  2 13 883 
2 Wa s tage** 139  154  1 70 1 8 7  2 0 6  2 2 8  9 45 
3 T ota l Cla s s  A manpower need s 
( 1  + 2 )  2 69 2 9 8  328  3 62 399  441 1 , 828  
4 Ind ige nous supp ly*** 7 5 1 7  40 8 7  1 24 2 7 3  
5 Add i tiona l s upp ly required 
(3 - 4) 2 62 293  3 1 1  322  3 12 3 1 7  1 , 5 55 
C la s s  B 1 Increas e  in work f orce* 9 4 7  1 , 044 1 ,  15 1 1 , 26 8  1 , 39 7  1 , 5 40 6 , 400 
2 Wa s tage:F 809 892 9 82 1 , 08 2  1 , 19 3  1 , 3 15 5 , 464 
3 T ot a l Cla s s  B manpower need s 
( 1  + 2 )  1 ,  75 6 1 , 9 3 6  2 , 133 2 , 350  2 , 5 9 0  2 , 85 5  1 1 ,  864 
4 Ind igenou s s upp ly*** 202  23 1 3 89 489 5 65 1 , 03 1  2 , 705 
5 Add it i ona l supp ly requ ired 
(3 - 4) 1 , 5 5 4  1 , 7 05 1 , 744 1 , 86 1  2 , 025 1 , 824 9 '  159  
C la s s  C 1 Incre a s e  in work force* 2 , 8 7 0  3 , 1 60 3 , 47 9  3 , 83 0  4 , 2 1 7 4 , 643 1 9 , 329  
2 Wa s tage ii 1 , 643 1 , 808  1 , 99 1  2 , 192  2 , 413  2 '  65 7 1 1 , 0 6 1  
3 Tota l C la s s  C manpower need s 
( 1  + 2 )  4 , 5 1 3 4 , 9 68 5 , 470  6 , 022  6 , 630  7 , 300 3 0 , 39 0  
4 Ind igenous supply*** 1 , 248 1 , 420  1 , 89 5  2 , 033 2 , 103 2 ,  7 70 10 , 2 2 1  
5 Add i t iona l supp ly required 
p - 42 3 :1 2 65 3 2 548 3 2 5 75 3 2 9 89 4 2 5 2 7  4 2 5 30 2 0 , 1 69 
* From Tab l e  1 8 .  
** E s t ima t e d  a t  1 0  per cent per a nnum , taking int o a c c ount t hat 94 . 2  per cent are  non- ind igenous 
and of the s e  more than two- third s in the pub l ic s e c tor (Tab l e s  5 - 7 ) " 
*** From Tab le 1 7 . 
:F Ca lculated on the ba s is of 3 0  per cent ind igenous wit h  a wa stage ra te  of 3 per  cent per  
annum and  7 0  per cent  non- ind igenou s with  a wa s tage rate  o f  10  per  cent per annum . 
:F:F Ca lcu la ted on the ba s is o f  75 per cent ind igenous with a wa s tage ra te of  3 per cent per  
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numeri ca l re lat ionship b e tween ind igene s and non- ind igene s a t  t h i s  leve l ,  
but there i s  ev idence of  sub s ta nt i a l  advancement in the supp ly of  ind i ­
gene s which wi l l  need t o  b e  c ont inued and preferab ly acce lerated i n  
f o l lowing quinq uennia . However ,  i n  Cla s s  C maj or prob lems wi l l  b e  en­
c ount ered . The expans ion of loc a l supp ly of  manpower is cons iderab ly 
s lower than at the h igher leve l s . Whi l e  many C l a s s  D worke r s  cou ld be 
upgraded to  ski l led leve l s , thi s  c ou ld not c lo se the gap of  s ome 20 , 000 . 
The data  s ugge s t  that ser ious c onsidera t ion mus t  be  g iven t o  a much more 
rapid growth of the Apprent ice ship S cheme , a lready a r e l a t ive ly ma j or 
supp l ier of  ski l led  manpower , and to find ing way s  to t rain  larger 
numbers  in c ler ica l and admini s tra t ive occupat i ons . Sub s tant ia l shor t ­
age s of  manpower in the s e  cruc i a l areas  wi l l  retard the a chievement of 
deve l opment t arget s ,  and it is unl ike ly that at thi s  l eve l ove r s e a s  
rec ruitment of  a few thou sand p e r  annum c ould  cont inue 
The manpower s itua t i on in the next five  yea r s  shows that at a l l  ski l l  
leve l s , there wi l l  be  a sub s tant ia l  and c ont inuing shor tage of  worker s .  
The Deve lopment Progranune period wi l l  be  characterised  by a bui ld-up  of  
loca l training and educat ion fac i l it ie s  and , in tha t  re s pe c t , wi l l  make 
c onsiderab le  progre s s . However , the yie l d  of l oc a l  ski l l ed manpower 
d uring the per iod wi l l  only be minor in re lat ion to tot a l  need s . Thus 
over s e a s  recrui tment of qua l i f ied  per s onne l by the pub l ic and privat e  
s e c t or s  mus t  incre a s e  to mee t  immediate  requirement s .  
The e s t ima t e s  of  t ota l nee d s  are c onserva t ive on two c ount s : the 
l ike ly underes t imat ion of  wa s tage and the prob ab le  non - a ch ievement of  
the supply target a t  e a ch l eve l . Both f a c t or s  w i l l  tend to aggrava te  
the s it ua t ion .  To  ensure tha t s upply reache s the target leve l s , s te�s  
mus t  b e  taken to  s e lec t  s tudent s for ins t i tut iona l tra ining who have a 
rea s onab le chance of  c omp le t ing their  c our s e s . At  pre sent , there seems 
to be such pre s t ige a t t a ched to s ome ins t i tut i ons , such as the Univer s ity 
and Med ica l Col lege , that  sub - pr ofe s s iona l c our s e s are d i sadvantaged in 
a t tract ing good qua l i ty s t uden t s . Thi s  d isadvant age may we l l  lead t o  
the supp ly o f  the s e  sub - profe s s i ona l o f f i cer s fa l l ing f a r  short o f  the 
targe t s . Another fac t or a f fe c t ing the supply of  high l eve l manpower in 
future yea r s  is the t ime lag between gradua t i on from an ins ti tut ion a nd 
b e c oming profic ient in a j ob �  though the re la t ive we ight g iven t o  ex­
perience probab ly de crea s e s  progre s s ive ly from the profe s s i ona l d own to  
the trade sman leve l .  I f ,  for examp l e , an expa triate  eng inee r  with 20  
yea r s  exper ience  leave s h i s  j ob ,  wi l l  a new graduate  from the Ins t i tute  
of  T e chno l ogy be  able  to fill  the pos it ion? No a l lowance ha s been made  
here for such  time lag s at  any leve l ,  but  this  fac tor is  und oub ted ly 
r e l evant , part i cu lar ly in r e l a t i on to rep lacement of expa tr iate s . 
In the foregoing broad ana lys i s  many important a sp e c t s  of  manpower 
have hard ly been touched upon . As it is the f ir s t  a t tempt to br ing 
t ogether the exi s t ing manpower informa tion , a gene ra l out l ine of the 
s itua t i on wa s c ons idered more va luab le  than a deta i l ed d i s c u s s i on of 
par t i cu lar  a spec t s . It  i s  now c lear that ana lys i s  in dep th is  bad ly 
needed and thi s is high on the work pri or i t ie s of the Manpower Planning 
Unit . 
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One genera l a spect  of  the tota l of  e du c a tion and i s  
it s l a ck o f  ti on which lead s to  a s evere c ur t a i  o f  the 
s tudent s voca t iona l Instead  of  d owngrad ing f a i l ed s tudent s 
lmos t aut oma t ica l t o  a l ower 1 in the same vocat iona l a rea  . g .  
Med i ca l Co l s t udent s t o  the Para�me d ica l S chool or to a c lerica l 
pos it ion in the Hea lth ) ,  shou l d  be c oun s e l led  on 
a l t erna t ive tra ie s in d i f fe rent voca t i ona l area s . Thus , 
fai lure s a t  the univ e r s i  c ould  c once ivab make good s tuden ts  in , for  
examp le , the For e s try S chool or the  Pol ice  Co l 1 Such hor i z onta l 
mob i l  a t  tra leve l would b e  a much be tter  u s e  of  
the  sma l l  pool  of  educated  ind manpower . 
Mos t  inst itut iona l i s  termina l whi ch lead s t o  an unne c e s sary 
wa s of ta lent . Why shou ld  a br ight s tudent from a lower leve l cours e  
not have the opportunity t o  proceed toward s a qua l ificat ion?  
The or e t ica l , he c ou ld ob ta in s uch q ua l i f ica t i ons  thr ough s t udy a t  home 
and ext erna l or c orre c our se s . However  the s e  avenue s a re 
l itt le  d eve l oped a s  yet and oppor tuni tie s f or s tudying a t  home a re 
i c a l  nil  f or ind s .  i f  fac i l it ie s  a re prov ided  i s  
there a chance f or many amb it i ou s  and a b l e  youths t o  a chieve 
qua l if i c a t i ons the ir own e f forts . 
In mos t  d eve loping c ountr i e s ' manpower repor t s � 1 a ttent i on i s  
t o  t e chnica l edu c a t i on a s  i t  i s  c ommonly be l ieved tha t technica l ly 
qua l i fied  worke r s  are  ind le  for  deve The apparent 
neg le ct  o f  here i s  due t o  the c omp l e t e  r e s t ructur ing of  
t e chni ca l edu ca t i on whi ch ha s in Pa pua -New Guinea I t  i s  b e l ieved 
tha t considerab le  improvement s wil l  be  made in b o th tra c ontent and 
in qua of  out turn . 
What i s  be ing in technica l educat ion c ou ld ,  
a b lueprint for the tota l educat iona l and tra ining sys tem .  Pre ­
s choo l leaver s a t  vari ous  leve l s  from s tandard 6 primary t o  
s e c onda ry ( u sua l the le s s  a b le s tudent s )  c ould  g o  t o  a Junior 
T e chnica l S chool , enter an a pprent ice  , f o l l ow a technica l cer t ificate  
c our s e  or  at  the , g o  t o  the Ins titute  of  
In a l l  f our c a se s , the choice  wa s o f  a termina l c our s e  from whi ch very 
few c ould  progr e s s  to the next leve l .  The re s tructured of  t e ch ­
nica l educa t i on n o t  only a ims a t  s e lected progr e s s ion from one leve l t o  
the next , b u t  a l s o  prov id e s  f o r  re turn t o  the ' genera l ' educat i ona l  
s tr eam and even t o  the univer s i  Thi s  o f  a l l  leve l s  wou ld  
be  we l l  wor th a pp lying to  a l l  forms and leve l s  of  edu c a t ion and 
ted wou l d  ind uce  more le  ind s to take 
oppor tunit ie s open to them whi ch wou ld in turn lead 
to a re lat ive ly increa s e  in the s upp of  bet t e r  q ua l i f ied  
manpower .  
1 Fa i lure s  are not ne ce s sar  d ue t o  lack of  inte l le c t ua l  ab i l  
s oc i a l ,  e conomic and cul tura l fac tor s are of ten very important . 
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